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“recognize yourself in he and she
who are not like you and me.”

Carlos Fuentes
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intrOduCtiOn

This training module provides a repository of main topics and their attendant 
training methods and techniques designed to facilitate the cultural and civic 
orientation of asylum seekers or beneficiaries of international protection in 
Bulgaria. It is intended for professionals from the NGO community and the 
civil society sector, as well as from the public institutions mandated to provide 
services to asylum seekers and beneficiaries of international protection, and to 
newly-arrived third-country nationals.

The module is structured in two parts. Part One provides an overview of 
topics related to the cultural and civic orientation of asylum seekers and 
beneficiaries of international protection, in particular:

• General cultural orientation (population of the country; national and religious 
holidays; social norms; health care and prevention; understanding of the 
country’s structures and those of the capital city of Sofia; living at an out-
of-camp address; daily life and leisure time);

• Civic orientation (the system of state organisation and form of government; the 
political context of the country; fundamental civil rights and obligations);

• Gender equality (a brief history of the movement for gender equality; up-
to-date data on gender (in)equality, both nationally and worldwide, in areas 
such as public life, professional fulfilment and family life);

• Labour market orientation (basic information about the structure of Bulgaria’s 
labour market; guidance on drawing up a professional bio, known as CV or 
résumé, and a motivation letter or cover letter; job interview; employment 
and fundamental labour rights).

The information contained in Part One of the module was compiled using 
data from primary and secondary sources, which are duly referenced at the 
end of each thematic section under the heading ‘References’. The primary 
sources refer to laws, regulations, and rules, while the secondary sources refer 
to reports, information available on the websites of various stakeholders, such 
as the CITUB, in relation to the topic “Hiring and Basic Employment Rights” or 
real estate agencies in relation to the topic “Living at an Out-of-Camp Address”, 
or on the official sites of museums and historical sites in relations to the topic 
“Daily Life and Leisure Time”. The ‘References’ section available at the end of 
each thematic segment of Part One points also to additional sources, which 
can be of assistance to the trainers while preparing for the respective training 
session.
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Part Two offers a comprehensive syllabus structured in a total of 25 training 
sessions including guidelines on the objectives and the duration of the individual 
training components, as well as on the methods, techniques, and the training 
aids appropriate for the topic being taught.

The module is complemented with an electronic package of photographs, 
figures, graphs, and tables available at https://csd.bg/module_visuals.zip, which 
can be used by the trainers as visual aids and illustrative materials in the 
training sessions. We recommend that each trainer should review and consider 
making use of the recommended electronic materials, which would facilitate 
the classroom visualisation of the topics discussed in Part One.

The idea and the concept behind this training module were developed on 
the basis of a study and analysis of the information needs of asylum seekers 
and beneficiaries of international protection in Bulgaria, conducted by a team 
of the Center for the Study of Democracy in the period from April to June 
2018. Furthermore, the team studied the experience in orientation and training 
provision to third-country nationals and refugees in Italy and Spain. To this 
end, working visits were carried out to each of the two Member States with 
the intention of becoming familiar with the local institutional infrastructure 
for reception and integration of refugees focusing on the provision of training 
to women. Additionally, the team researched training modules, manuals, and 
materials, developed in each of the two countries and utilised there by various 
State, local and civil institutions and organisations. To specify the thematic 
parameters of the module for Bulgaria and the approach to presenting them, 
the team conducted two focus group meetings with female asylum seekers 
and beneficiaries of international protection. Subsequently, a first draft of the 
module for Bulgaria was presented at a working meeting and was put forward 
for discussion with representatives of governmental and non-governmental 
organisations active in the provision of services to refugees: the Bulgarian Red 
Cross, Caritas Bulgaria, the Council of Refugee Women in Bulgaria, the Center 
for Legal Aid, the Access to Legal Aid Foundation, the Employment Agency, 
the Confederation of Independent Trade Unions of Bulgaria.

The proposed module was piloted and tested throughout an eight-month 
period of training provision to asylum seekers and refugees conducted by CVS 
Bulgaria. In the period from July 2018 to February 2019 pre-trained facilitators 
conducted a total of 50 training sessions. With a view to being able to monitor 
and take better account of the specificities of the environment wherein the 
module would be used in the future, the sessions were conducted in different 
contexts – in the three units of the Registration and Reception Centre operated 
by the SAR in the territory of the capital city of Sofia (Ovcha Kupel, Voenna 
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Rampa, and Vrazhdebna), as well as in the integration centres run by the 
Bulgarian Red Cross and Caritas Sofia in cooperation with their trainees, and 
also in independent spaces of the urban environment. The trainers of CVS 
Bulgaria worked on their own or in teams and were joined by experienced 
interpreters.

The beneficiaries of the module’s pilot phase were females and males, third-
country nationals, undergoing the procedure for granting international protection 
or beneficiaries of humanitarian protection or refugee status. The beneficiaries’ 
countries of origin were Syria, Iraq, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Algeria, and Iran.
In parallel with the training provision, monitoring was carried out with a view 
to identifying the proposed module’s strengths and weaknesses. The results of 
the monitoring, as well as the discussion on the trainers’ performance held 
in December 2018, served as the basis for additional fine-tuning and finalising 
the module.

While the module is intended to address as a matter of priority the specific 
needs of women for cultural and civic orientation, it is our recommendation 
that it should be used for the provision of training to men as well. Such 
recommendation is based on the understanding that in order to achieve sound 
results, this type of training should be aimed at the community as a whole, 
as well as on the conviction that topics such as gender equality, social norms, 
and civil rights would be understood better if working on them involves both 
women and men from a certain community. Last but not least, the share of 
male asylum seekers and beneficiaries of international protection in the country 
remains the dominant one compared to the share of females.

The studies carried out by the Center for the Study of Democracy have 
shown that what matters most to the asylum seekers and the beneficiaries of 
international protection in Bulgaria, and in particular, for the women among 
them, is the fact that they are in a country where there is peace. They often 
find it difficult to talk about their needs beyond the most fundamental daily 
necessities. We believe that this training module provides the context wherein 
the professionals could create space for interaction, which would encourage 
women to talk about the understanding, the knowledge, the skills, and the 
attitudes they need to establish their new home in Bulgaria.
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CHaPter i. infOrmatiOn BlOCk: 
main tOPiCs

1. General OrientatiOn

1.1. Population

Population Censuses

The National Statistical Institute (NSI) conducts 
a population census every 10 years. The latest 
census was conducted in 2011. The censuses 
are based on the principle of self-determi-
nation of Bulgarian citizens in terms of eth-
nic, linguistic, and religious affiliation. There 
is a difference between nationality/citizenship, 
status (temporary residence, permanent resi-
dence, refugee status, and protection status) 
and ethnicity (origin/descent and ethnic group 

affiliation). Persons of different ethnicities, with a different mother tongue and 
a different religion, can be Bulgarian nationals, while foreign nationals may 
reside in the country with a different status. According to the Bulgarian Citi-
zenship Act, foreign nationals may, under certain conditions, acquire Bulgarian 
citizenship.

Population of Bulgaria

According to NSI data,1 as of 31 December 2016, the population of Bulgaria was 
7,101,859 persons, which represented 1.4% of the EU population. Compared 
to 2015, the country’s population decreased by 51,925 persons or by 0.7%. 
Male population was 3,449,978 (48.6%) and females were 3,651,881 (51.4%). In 
other words, to 1,000 males corresponded 1,059 females. The number of males 
prevailed among the population aged up to 53 years. The number and share 
of females in the total population rise as the age increases.

1 NSI. Population and Demographic Processes in 2016. 2016, http://www.nsi.bg/sites/default/files/files/
pressreleases/Population2016_en_722R06L.pdf
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residence

As of 31 December 2016, 5,204,385 persons, or 73.3% of the total country 
population, resided in urban areas and 1,897,474 persons, or 26.7% of the 
population, lived in rural areas. In 2016, 30,570 persons changed their current 
address in Bulgaria with an address abroad. 50.4% of those were males. Every 
second emigrant (53.5%) was 20 to 39 years of age. The youngest emigrants 
(under 20 years of age) were 14.3% and those aged 60 years and over were 
8.7% of all emigrants. Most preferred destination countries were Germany 
(21.7% of all emigrants), the United Kingdom (15.5%), and Spain (12.1%).

A summary of the population structure by ethnicity, religion and mother tongue 
is presented below. The data is from the latest population census conducted 
in the country in 2011.2

ethnic structure

• The Bulgarian ethnic group comprised 5,664,624 persons or 84,8% of all 
persons who voluntarily declared their ethnic identity.

• The Turkish ethnic group was the second largest – 588,318 persons. They 
represented 8.8% of the population.

• The Roma ethnicity was traditionally the third largest numbering 325,343 
persons, with a relative share of 4.9%.

• The population who self-identified as members of the Bulgarian ethnic 
community was significantly more urbanized compared to the other two 
main ethnic groups. 77.5% of all Bulgarians lived in urban areas, compared 
to 37.7% of the Turkish ethnic community and 55.4% of all Roma.

• The persons who self-identified as belonging to the Turkish ethnic group 
were concentrated in terms of territory in several provinces – Kardzhali, 
Razgrad, Targovishte, Shumen, Silistra, Dobrich, Ruse, and Burgas, where 
63.7% of the population of this ethnic group resided.

• The persons from the Roma ethnic group were distributed in all provinces. 
The largest share of the Roma ethnic community resided in the provinces 
of Montana – 12.7% and Sliven – 11.8%, followed by Dobrich 8.8% and 
Yambol – 8.5%, compared to the total for the country – 4.9%.

• The persons who did not identify themselves as belonging to a given ethnic 
group were 53,391 – 0.8%. Among them, the share of the youngest persons 
under 19 years of age was 51.7% of all respondents who did not self-
identify.

2 NSI. Population Census 2011: Final Data. 2011, http://www.nsi.bg/census2011/PDOCS2/Census2011final_
en.pdf
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mother tongue

• The Bulgarian language was the mother tongue of 5,659,024 persons or 
85.2% of the population.

• The Turkish language was the mother tongue of 605,802 or 9.1% of all 
persons who responded to this question.

• The Romani language was the mother tongue of 281,217 persons or 4.2%.

religion

• The persons who self-identified as belonging to the Eastern Orthodox Church 
were 4,374,135 or 76% of all persons who responded to the question.

• 48,945 persons, or 0.8% of all respondents, self-identified as belonging to 
the Catholic Church.

• 64,476 persons, or 1.1% of all respondents, self-identified as belonging to 
the Protestant Church.

• 577,139 persons, or 10% of all respondents, self-identified as belonging to 
Islam. Of them, 546,004 persons self-identified as Sunni Muslims and 27,407 
persons self-identified as Shia Muslims. 3,727 persons self-identified as just 
Muslims.

• 11,444 persons or 0.2% of all respondents self-identified as belonging to 
other religions.

• 272,264 persons (4.7%) self-identified as belonging to no religion.
• 409,898 persons (7.1%) did not self-identify.
• The religious denomination was the question to which the largest share of 

those polled, 21.8%, failed to respond. The largest share among the non-
respondents was that of young people and residents of the provinces of 
Sofia (metropolitan), Plovdiv, and Varna.

third-Country nationals (non-eu nationals)

The number of third-country nationals and their main countries of origin varies 
and is broken down below:

Third-country nationals residing legally in the country:3

• Between 2014 and 2016, the number of third-country nationals in Bulgaria 
increased by nearly 45%, from 40,614 to 58,807 persons. Still, they formed 

3 Mancheva, M., Slavyanka Ivanova. Mapping the Training Needs of Beneficiaries of International Protection 
and the Existing Mechanisms for Training Provision in Five EU Member States: Scoping Study Bulgaria, 
Sofia: CSD, 2017, p. 3, https://csd.bg/bg/publications/publication/reports-on-the-training-needs-of-
beneficiaries-of-international-protection/
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less than one per cent (0.82%) of the country’s population.
• As of 2016, the main countries of origin of third-country nationals residing 

in Bulgaria, included Russia (19,653 persons), Turkey (9,074 persons or 25%) 
and Ukraine (4,339 persons or 21%). Because of the share of applicants 
for international protection, as of 1 January 2016, the Syrian citizens were 
the second largest group of third-country nationals in Bulgaria (11,008 
persons).

Persons seeking protection:4

• The number of persons who sought protection from January 1993 to 
31 January 2019 was 85,684. 13,503 persons were granted refugee status 
and 11,704 persons were granted humanitarian status. At the same time, 
14,204 applications were refused. A total of 45,020 proceedings were 
discontinued.

• The largest number of applications for international protection were re-
ceived in the period 2013 – 2016 (58,034 applications). The number of 
persons who obtained refugee status and humanitarian status was the 
largest in 2014 and 2015 (9,870 persons were granted refugee status and 
2,727 persons were granted humanitarian status). Then the number of 
approved protection applications fell abruptly in the subsequent years, 
mostly because of discontinued proceedings. The number of declined ap-
plications peaked in 2017.

• Over the entire period from January 1993 to 31 January 2019, the largest 
number of applications were submitted by nationals of Afghanistan (26,570), 
Syria (21,639), Iraq (20,081), and Pakistan (3,193). The number of applications 
submitted by stateless persons was 2,140.

• Data for the period 2014 – 2016 indicate that the share of women ranged 
between 17% and 19%. The share of women from Pakistan was the lowest, 
ranging from zero to 3% followed by the share of women from Afghanistan, 
which reached 8.66% in 2016. The share of women among the Iraqi and 
Syrian protection seekers was relatively higher, reaching 40.37% for Iraqi 
women and 47.16% for Syrian women, respectively.

4 SAR. Up-to-Date Information and Reports, http://aref.government.bg/index.php/bg/aktualna-
informacia-i-spravki
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1.2. national, religious, and Personal Holidays

Public Holidays

Public holidays in Bulgaria include national holidays 
and the most important religious holidays and major 
religious observances. They are celebrated by all Bul-
garian citizens and may be celebrated also by foreign 
nationals residing in the country, including beneficiaries 
of international protection.

Most public holidays commemorate important historical events. The Bulgarian 
flag is raised on public holidays and a solemn prayer-meeting is held. A solemn 
ceremony is also held including salute of the representative units followed by a 
fireworks display. Occasionally, a ceremonial military parade is also held. Public 
holidays are non-working days for all citizens of the country.

March 3: National Liberation Day, Commemorating Bulgaria’s Liberation
from Ottoman Rule

On March 3 Bulgarians commemorate the signing of the preliminary Peace 
Treaty of San Stefano in 1978 between the warring armies of the Ottoman 
Empire and the Russian Empire. The Treaty ended the war between the 
warring parties and sparked off the creation of the independent Third Bulgarian 
State, which according to the stipulations of the Treaty was established as an 
autonomous and tributary Principality5. March 3rd is the Republic of Bulgaria’s 
national holiday. On this day Bulgarians lay flowers at the monuments to the 
fallen for their country’s liberation from Ottoman rule.

September 6: Unification Day

On September 6 the nation commemorates the Unification in 1885 of the 
Principality of Bulgaria and Eastern Rumelia. In addition to the traditional 
rituals of rendering homage and the re-enactments of the historic event, a half 
marathon event (a 22-kilometre race) is held annually in the city of Plovdiv. 
This is how hundreds of men and women re-enact the march of 400 citizens, 
who set out for Plovdiv on 5th September 1885 to take part in the Unification 
of Bulgaria.

5 A tributary principality is a dependent princedom placed in a subordinate position in relation 
to another sovereign state in terms of international law. The subordinate position consists in the 
obligation to pay an annual vassal’s tax, or tribute. (Turturikov, G. Glossary of Historical Terms. Stara 
Zagora, 2003)
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September 22: Bulgaria’s Independence Day

September 22 commemorates the rejection by Bulgaria of the financial and polit-
ical dependence on the Ottoman Empire and the proclamation of its independ-
ence. The holiday is celebrated with a ceremonial parade in every provincial city 
and elsewhere. Traditionally, the program of festivities on starts with a Divine 
Liturgy held at 8 a.m. in the Holy Forty Martyrs Church in the city of Veliko Tar-
novo, where King Ferdinand read out aloud the Manifesto of Independence on 
5 October (Old Style 22 September) 1908. The liturgy is followed by a litany and 
a religious procession, which starts from the Tsarevets Hill and mediaeval fortress 
along the city’s main street. The participants in the procession carry a flower 
garland and lay it at the “Mother Bulgaria” memorial monument downtown.

May 24: Day of the Slavonic Alphabet, Bulgarian Enlightenment and Culture

On this day Bulgarians celebrate the life-work and exploits of the Saint brothers 
Cyril and Methodius and their disciples and the Slavonic alphabet they created. 
The holiday is celebrated mainly in schools by students and educators as the 
Day of Bulgarian Enlightenment and Culture.

May 1: Labour Day and International Workers’ Solidarity Day,

On May 1, 1886, some 300,000 U. S. workers went out in protest in support 
of an eight-hour workday. Later, the date 1st of May became an international 
day of workers’ solidarity. Nowadays, millions of people worldwide flock the 
streets and squares to rally in defence of their right to decent living and 
working conditions.

May 6: St. George’s Day – Bravery Day and the Day of the Bulgarian Army

On May 6, Bulgaria celebrates the Day of Saint George. St. George’s Day is 
honoured also as Bravery Day and the Day of the Bulgarian Army, whose 
patron saint St. George is. The event is marked by military parades, festive 
fireworks and ceremonies to lay flowers in front of monuments.

November 1: National Enlighteners’ Day

The holiday honours the enlighteners, the men of letters, and the revolutionaries 
who fought for national liberation and built up and preserved the spiritual 
values and national self-awareness of Bulgarians. It is a day off from school for 
all educational establishments and is a legal holiday for everyone employed in 
the field of education and vocational training.
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Christian religious Holidays

Most religious holidays are also public holidays. The most significant ones are 
the annual festivals commemorating the nativity of Jesus Christ, or Christmas 
(celebrated on 25th December) and the Resurrection of Jesus Christ, or Easter 
(commemorating the days of Christ’s crucifixion and most of all his Resur-
rection). The following is a description of the significance and the traditions 
related to the observance and celebration of some of the major Christian 
religious holidays, as well as some private holidays (birth, baptism, and pass-
ing away).

Christmas Day and Christmas Eve

Christmas Day, or the nativity of Jesus Christ (25th December), is one of 
the holiest and most eagerly anticipated Christian holidays. It is preceded 
by Christmas Eve, i.e., the entire day and evening of 24th December. Both 
days – Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, are occasions for a family gathering 
and serve as a reminder to people to be kind to each other.

Christmas Eve (budni vecher) is one of the most important family holidays. It 
is a celebration of the home, of the hearth, and of the family. An important 
feature of the holiday is the festive grand meal. In different regions of 
Bulgaria 24th December is known also as malka koleda (little Christmas), kadena 
vecheria (incensed supper), vechernia (evening meal and prayer), or neiadka 
(non-eater night). Since the grand meal follows the Orthodox 40-day Advent 
fast, only an odd number of meatless dishes (7 or 9) are served. Most often 
these are bean soup, peppers stuffed with either beans or rice, stuffed vine 
leaves or cabbage leaves, boiled wheat with walnuts and sugar, tikvenik (sweet 
pumpkin pie), oshav (a dried-fruit compote), garlic, honey, walnuts, wheat, 
fruits, usually apples, oranges and tangerines, banitsa (a traditional Bulgarian 
cheese pie), zelnik (cabbage pie), and ritual bread, a round loaf of bread also 
known as pita, bogovitsa, bogova pita (both meaning Lord’s pita), bogov kravai 
(Lord’s ring-shaped bun), blagoslovnik (blessed bread). 24th December is known 
as “budni vecher” because people pray for the best of health and luck in the 
future for their family and for all their near and dear ones.

Christmas Day, or the nativity of Jesus Christ, is also known as Bozhich (God’s 
day) or Great Christmas (goliama koleda). It is celebrated as the name day of 
those whose name is Hristo (Christo), Hristina (Christina), Hrissimira, Hristomir, 
or Hristofor (Christopher). This is the day that marks the end of the Orthodox 
40-day Advent fast. On Christmas Day, many families go to church and light 
candles. After the solemn liturgy, they gather for a festive lunch. Different 
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dishes are served, pigs are slaughtered, meat dishes are cooked, blood sausages 
are put on the table.

Traditionally, a Christmas tree is decorated with pendant toys, ornaments, and 
garlands. A red star is placed on the top of the Christmas tree. It symbolises 
the biblical Star of Bethlehem, whose fall from heaven heralded the birth of 
Jesus Christ.

In today’s cities, children perform an updated version of an older folk custom 
of singing koledari (Christmas carollers), who were rewarded with food in 
return for their singing as they went from house to house through the night. In 
today’s ritual young children lightly pat the backs of others with a colourfully 
decorated stick (survaknitsa) on Christmas Day or on the morning of New 
Year’s Day. While doing this, children recite a short verse wishing their older 
relatives and neighbours well for the new year. The children performing the 
ritual are known as survakari or survakarcheta. The children are rewarded with 
snacks, candy, or small amounts of money.

The Resurrection of Jesus Christ (Easter)

Easter or the Resurrection of Jesus Christ is observed as the most important 
festival by Eastern Orthodox Christians. Catholics, though, consider the 
nativity of Christ to be their most revered celebration. It is frequently 
mentioned in the Gospel texts that before Jesus Christ died, he repeatedly 
foretold his crucifixion and his resurrection after three days. And indeed, 
when on the third day after his burial, Mary Magdalene went along with 
other women to the tomb to anoint the body of Jesus with sweet-scented oils 
in accordance with the ancient Jewish burial tradition, they found the tomb 
empty. The Resurrection is an occasion for grandiose celebrations throughout 
the Christian world.

The Eastern Orthodox Church determines the date to celebrate Easter using the 
Julian calendar while the Catholic Church abides by the Gregorian calendar.

In Bulgaria, preparations for the celebration of the Easter feasts continue 
throughout the week preceding Resurrection Sunday. It is referred to as Holy 
Week and is also known as Passion Week. Each day of the Passion Week is 
referred to as “holy”. This was the last week of Christ’s earthly life, the week 
of Christ’s sufferings, a prelude to eternal life. It begins on the preceding 
Saturday, the Saturday of the holy and righteous friend of Christ, Lazarus. It 
is believed that then Christ raised Lazarus from the dead after he had lain in 
the grave four days. Lazarus Saturday is followed by Palm Sunday – the day 
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of Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem. Lazarus Saturday is the only day of 
the year when Sunday liturgy is served on a day other than Sunday. During 
the first three holy days of the Passion Week, the Church commemorates 
Jesus’ last sojourn in Jerusalem. On Holy Thursday, Eastern Orthodox Christians 
commemorate the Holy Eucharist (the Last Supper), the final meal that, in the 
Gospel accounts, Jesus shared with his Apostles before his crucifixion. During 
the meal, Jesus predicted Judas’ act of betrayal. On Great and Holy Friday, 
Orthodox Christianity commemorates the day when Jesus bore the cross on 
the way to Golgotha after he had been captured by Roman soldiers and his 
crucifixion at the hill of Golgotha. Holy Saturday is the day between Jesus 
Christ’s crucifixion and his resurrection, according to Christian belief. Orthodox 
Christians commemorate the burial of Christ on this day. The next day is 
Resurrection Sunday, or Easter.

Easter is celebrated in the course of three consecutive days. First, on Saturday 
night the faithful gather in church to attend the Holy Saturday service, which 
continues till after midnight. Traditionally, at the end of the Orthodox Easter 
service, the congregants leave the church with burning candles lit with the 
Holy Light and carry them carefully so that the candles arrive at their homes 
still alight. On Sunday morning, all believers go to church to attend the solemn 
Easter liturgy. Even nowadays, people still greet each other with the phrase 
“Christos vozkrese” (“Christ is risen!”), and the response is “Voistina vozkrese” 
(“Indeed, He is risen!”). Easter is an occasion for families to gather, usually for 
a traditional Easter Sunday lunch.

The Rituals and Traditions of Easter and Holy Week

Easter eggs are dyed on Holy Thursday or on Holy Saturday. On Holy Thursday 
the faithful start kneading the dough for the Easter loaves of bread, known 
as kozunaks. Roast lamb is an important element of the Easter Sunday lunch 
menu. Throughout Central and Eastern Europe, lamb is an extremely significant 
symbol of Easter. The lamb is a symbol of Jesus Christ and is related to his 
death, as it is the victim to be sacrificed on Resurrection Day. In Christian 
symbolism, the lamb represents Jesus, the Lamb of God.

The Great Fast, or the Great Lent, is the most important fasting season in 
the church year. It begins seven weeks before Easter. During the first and the 
last week of the Great Fast fasting is especially strict and the Divine Liturgy is 
considerably longer.
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Palm Sunday (Tsvetnitsa)

Both the Eastern Orthodox Church and the Catholic Church celebrate the 
great feast of the Triumphant Entry of the Lord into Jerusalem. In Bulgaria, it 
is known also as Vrubnitsa (Willow Sunday) or Tsvetnitsa (Flower Day). The 
holiday of Tsvetnitsa is observed on the Sunday following Lazarus Saturday, a 
week before Easter, and is one of the holiest, most joyous, and most beautiful 
spring celebrations. It commemorates the triumphal entrance of Christ into 
Jerusalem where he was welcomed with palm branches and with displays of 
honour and shouts of praise. During the Willow Sunday service held in all 
churches, the congregants hold consecrated willow branches, which replace 
palm branches and are believed to bring health and happiness. Symbolically, 
the faithful Christians once again welcome their Saviour. Despite the strict 
Great Easter Lent, fish consumption is allowed on Willow Sunday.

Name Days (Patron Saints’ Feast Days)

A name day is a day on which an Orthodox Christian celebrates the feast 
of her or his patron saint. The day the Church honours one’s patron saint is 
her or his name day, an occasion to honour the memory of the saint whose 
name they bear, or some similar name, and to give thanks for his or her daily 
intercession on our behalf. Individuals whose names are not found on the 
calendar of saints celebrate on All Saints’ Day, the Sunday after Pentecost. 
St. John’s day (Ivanovden), for instance, is celebrated on January 7 in honour 
of St. John the Baptist. It is the most popular and most celebrated name day 
in Bulgaria and is observed by everyone bearing the names Ivan (John) and 
Ioan (Joan), as well as all derivative names and the female names Ivanka (Jane) 
or Ioanna (Joanna). St. George’s day (Gergiovden), celebrated on May 6, is 
the name day of all those whose names are Georgi (George) and Gergana, or 
derivatives of these names. On November 8, the Bulgarian Orthodox Church 
reveres the memory of the Holy Angels and in particular of St. Michael, 
the Archangel, leader of the Heavenly Armies against the spirits of evil and 
darkness. It is celebrated as the name day of all those who bear the Christian 
names Mikhail, Anghel, Anghela, Anghelin, Anghelina, Anghelinka, Andzhela, 
Andzhelo, etc., as well as names derived from the Bulgarian word for paradise, 
‘rai’ – Raika, Raiko, Raina, Raicho, Raia, etc. The Feast of the Apostles Saint 
Peter and Saint Paul (Petrovden), which is observed on June 29, is celebrated 
as the name day of all those who bear their names. Each day of the year, the 
Church honours a number of saints so name days are celebrated throughout 
the year. Traditionally, the persons celebrating their name day stand treat and 
their family members and friends congratulate them and wish them good 
health.
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Christening (Baptism)

Christening is a Christian religious sacrament in which the original sin and the 
believer’s own sins are washed away and he or she officially embrace the faith. 
It is performed by either immersing the person getting christened three times 
in water or by pouring or sprinkling water on his or her head. The Orthodox 
priest performing the ceremony states that the christening is done in the 
name of the Father, of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Anointing, the ritual 
act of pouring holy oil over the believer’s head or entire body, is performed 
immediately after the christening. It symbolizes the marking of the soul by the 
Holy Spirit. The Orthodox godparents assume the responsibility to tutor and 
guide the newly baptised in their future life as Christians.

The ritual is performed in a similar way to the Baptism of Jesus in the river 
Jordan. It is, however, performed in a church using a baptismal font.

All Souls’ Day (Zadushnitsa)

In Eastern Orthodox Christianity, All Souls’ Day is a day for prayer and 
commemoration of all the faithful departed. It is believed that the deceased 
do not really die in the true sense of the word and on certain days there is 
a stronger connection with them. All Souls’ Day is celebrated several times 
during the year. On these days, priests perform a memorial service and 
mention the names of the deceased while reading a requiescat (a prayer for 
the repose of a dead). The surviving kinsfolk light candles and leave food on 
the deceased’s graves. They give out food to their near and dear ones, too, 
or to strangers. There are several All Souls’ Days during the year. They all 
fall on Saturday since Jesus lay in the Tomb on Holy Saturday. According to 
the Orthodox Calendar, three major All Souls’ Days are observed annually in 
Bulgaria. These are: All Souls’ Day before the Great Lent (or All Souls’ Day 
of the Meatfare Sunday, celebrated on the second Saturday before the Great 
Lent, 8 weeks before Easter); Cherry All Souls’ Day, which falls on the Saturday 
before Pentecost in June (on this day Orthodox Christians honour their dead 
by going to their graves and leaving fresh cherries); and Archangel All Souls’ 
Day, which is observed on the Saturday before the feast of Saint Michael the 
Archangel in November.

Holidays and Observances of the ethnic and religious minorities
in Bulgaria

There are also adherents of other religions living in Bulgaria. Their holidays 
are respected and observed by the other religious and ethnic communities as 
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well. Some examples of the religious holidays of the main religious minorities 
in Bulgaria are set out below.

Kurban Bayram

Kurban Bayram or the Feast of the Sacrifice is the most important holiday 
for all Muslims. Kurban Bayram takes place about 70 days after the end of 
Ramazan Bayram and lasts 3 to 4 days. To show gratitude to Allah for having 
bestowed upon him or her plenty of wealth, anyone who possesses more than 
a certain number of cattle – sheep, goats, cows, etc., ought to offer Kurban. 
Those who do not raise cattle for Kurban buy a sacrificial animal if they can 
afford it. Every Muslim who has ensured his family’s subsistence for several 
months and does not have any obligations preventing him to meet his own 
food needs is obliged to offer Kurban. Before sacrificing an animal, its owner 
says a special prayer.

The significance of Kurban is not in the slaughter of the sacrificial animal. 
Neither does it have anything to do with its blood or its meat. Kurban is 
a sacrifice, which in Islam is an expression of the combination of spiritual 
and material life. It is all about charity and community. The Feast of the 
Sacrifice commemorates the Sunna of Prophet Ibrahim (aleyhisselam), whose 
faithfulness to Allah was put to the test when Allah demanded him to sacrifice 
his son Ismail. Ibrahim showed his willingness to fulfil his Lord’s command and 
even proceeded to fulfil it. Then, however, Allah showed his divine mercy as 
He sent to Ibrahim a ram to be sacrificed instead of his son. The idea is that 
the purpose of Kurban is to declare devotion, sincerity, and self-abnegation 
before Allah.

Before slaughtering the sacrificial animal, the oldest man in the family goes to 
the mosque early in the morning to pray and bow down in worship. Upon 
returning home, he first says a prayer and then slaughters the animal. One 
part of the Kurban is divided into an odd number of portions (3, 5, 7 or 9) 
and is given to poor people – neighbours and relatives. Forgiveness is sought 
from the older family members, starting with the grandfather, the grandmother, 
the father, the mother, the older sibling(s). The youngest family members are 
rewarded with money and candy.

Ramadan (Ramazan in Turkish)

Ramadan is the ninth month of the Islamic calendar and is known also as 
the month of the Quran. The Islamic calendar is a lunar calendar. It is based 
upon the monthly cycles of the moon’s phases. Hence, it does not coincide 
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with either the Gregorian or the Julian calendar. In Bulgaria, Zakat al-Fitr (alms, 
charity) should be given to the poor on the eve of Ramadan. The amount 
of Zakat al-Fitr to be given is determined by the Office of the Chief Mufti. 
A lamb or a nanny-goat is also slaughtered. Children greet their parents and 
relatives and ask them for forgiveness. Little children are given money or 
candy. Ramadan is celebrated in Bulgaria in the same way as anywhere else in 
the world. Traditionally, Muslims buy new clothes and old-style sweets, families 
visit with their near and dear and exchange gifts. Fasting during the month of 
Ramadan is one of the Five Pillars of Islam. Ramadan is perceived as a time 
for worship, pilgrimage, and deep reflection.

There are three reasons for the significance of the month of Ramadan: 
(1) the first verses of the Quran were revealed to the Prophet Muhammad; 
(2) when Ramadan comes, the gates of Paradise are opened, the gates of 
Hellfire are closed; and (3) the devils are chained. The exact night when the 
Quran was revealed to Muhammad is not known, but it likely falls during 
the last 10 nights of the month of Ramadan. It is believed that if this night is 
spent in prayer, it is much better than one thousand months of worship and 
pilgrimage. It is easier for Muslims to perform good deeds in the month of 
Ramadan since they believe that it is a month blessed by Allah. They believe 
also that any evil they may perpetrate will come from themselves and not 
from Satan because the devils are shackled and cannot tempt them. This is 
why some believers nowadays associate the holiday with promising to quit 
bad habits.

The Day of Vassil (Basil) or Bango Vassili

The Day of Vassil (Basil), also known as Vassilitsa, Bango Vassili or the Lame 
Basil, is celebrated by all Roma communities in Bulgaria. It is known also as 
the Roma New Year. Some Roma groups make a slight distinction between 
the Day of Vassil and Bango Vassili. They observe Bango Vassili on January 
13 and 14 and celebrate the Day of Vassil on January 15. The festivities 
have their origins in several Roma legends. According to one of these, Bango 
Vassili is Saint Basil – the guardian and defender of the Roma. He rebuilt 
the bridge, which had been destroyed by either the Devil or the Lord, thus 
rescuing the Roma who crossed the bridge safely. According to another 
legend, Bango Vassili was a real-life lame shepherd who rescued a drowning 
Roma child or gave shelter to a Roma man trying to escape his enemies. 
Yet another legend associates the holiday with a flock of geese sent by Saint 
Basil to rescue the Roma from the Egyptian army and from drowning in the 
Red Sea. The fleeing Roma climbed on the geese and managed to reach a 
safe shore.
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Bango Vassili is a family celebration and poultry on the table is a must. In 
some Roma communities, households where a daughter-in-law or a grandchild 
were added to the family during the preceding year, are likely to slaughter a 
lamb or a pig. The animal must be bought no earlier than a week before the 
holiday and must spend at least a night in the house before being slaughtered 
to prevent luck from escaping. An important element of the festivities is the 
preparation of the survaknitsa – a cornel-tree branch splendidly decorated with 
wool, walnuts, and red peppers. In all Roma groups, the dinner on the eve of 
January 14 is of prime importance. It includes stuffed cabbages with fortune 
slips made of cornel tree branches, bread, wine and homemade brandy known 
as rakija. The meal is blessed and all are given forgiveness by kissing the hand 
of the person they might have offended. The entire family gather around the 
festive dinner table. All houses where Bango Vassili is celebrated are to remain 
locked and no one is to go out until midnight to prevent luck from escaping. 
No visitors are allowed, either – one of the rare occasions when the otherwise 
very hospitable Roma abandon their tradition. The oldest woman in the 
household breaks the traditional round bread and everyone gets a piece. The 
first morsel of the bread, however, is not eaten but is kept instead by every 
family member. It is put later under his or her pillow. Their overnight dream 
is a prediction of what the new year will be.

Rosh Hashanah

Rosh Hashanah is the Jewish New Year. It is the first of the Jewish High Holy 
Days and is celebrated early in the year. Rosh Hashanah is the birthday of the 
universe. On this holiday God reviews the behaviour of all his subjects and 
decrees their fate for the coming year. Rosh Hashanah marks the beginning 
of the year in the Jewish calendar. It is among the most important Jewish 
holidays. In Bulgaria, it is observed as a religious holiday of the Bulgarian 
Jewish community. Rosh Hashanah marks the beginning of the Days of Awe or 
High Holy Days (Yamim Noraim), a 10-day period of prayer, self-examination 
and repentance. This period of introspection ends on Yom Kippur – the Day 
of Forgiveness and Atonement. Believers have 10 days to reflect on their deeds, 
to correct the mistakes which have been made, and to repent. It is not until 
after Yom Kippur that God’s judgement finally takes effect and everyone’s fate 
for the new year is determined.
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Personal Holidays and traditions

Childbirth

Children have always been highly esteemed in Bulgarian 
families, not least because they used to be considered 
truly valuable in the past as labour force, as well as a 
guarantee that the parents would be cared for in their 
old age. The birth of a child is anticipated with eagerness 
and with concerns and is welcomed with immense joy. 
The pregnancy is kept secret until it becomes apparent. 
The expectant mother has to comply with all kinds of 

prohibitions to prevent harm to the foetus. It is believed even nowadays that 
an expectant mother should eat anything she feels like eating. In traditional 
culture, the birth of a child, particularly of the first child, is an occasion for 
revelry and for frenzied dancing, drinking, and singing. In the past, almost 
everywhere in the country, the young mother’s family used to host at their 
home a feast (known as “ponuda”). Today, the jubilant family treat their 
relatives and neighbours. There are two festive rituals associated with the 
period of early child development.

Pogacha Party: In keeping with the tradition, 40 days after the child’s birth, the 
parents organise a party with a pogacha (a traditional round loaf). The purpose 
of this festive ritual is to present the new-born baby to women who are most 
closely related to the family. It is customary to break the round loaf is above 
the head of one of the women present. Then each guest breaks a piece and 
foretells good luck and good fortune to the new baby.

Proshtapulnik (First-Steps Party): The starting-to-walk celebration is organised soon 
after the baby starts walking on her or his own. Family members, relatives, 
and friends are invited. The parents and the guests place different objects 
throughout the room. They symbolise different professions. Then the child is 
encouraged to walk toward the objects and the first item that catches her or 
his attention is thought to reveal the child’s future profession.

Christening (Baptism)

Baptism is one of the major Christian sacraments – the baptised person’s new 
birth as a Christian. It is one of the indispensable rituals in Bulgarian society, 
even though it was forcibly ignored and discontinued during the decades of 
faithless socialism. Baptism is performed most often in a church, usually in a 
special room. Just like at a wedding, each newly baptised person ought to 
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have a godfather or a godmother. The infant’s parents may not be her or his 
godparents. The grandparent becomes the newly baptised person’s spiritual 
mentor and, therefore, she or he should have been baptised as well. There is 
a tradition among Bulgarians, as well as among other Christian nations, that 
the baby should bear the name of the saint on whose day she or he was 
born, but this is not a must. The christening is performed by a priest with 
holy water from a special baptismal font. The priest will immerse the child 
three times into the holy water (or will pour holy water onto the adult person 
being baptised) and will utter aloud texts from the Bible. If the person being 
baptised is an adult, he or she will renounce Satan three times. Where an 
infant is being baptised, the godparent will renounce the devil three times on 
behalf of the child and will go around the baptismal font three times. The 
newly baptised will be then dressed in white clothes, preferably new, or in 
cloth nappies/diapers. Traditionally, the godparent will give his or her newly 
baptised grandchild a consecrated little cross. In the end, the priest will cut a 
lock of hair from the newly baptised person’s head. This is an expression of 
gratitude for receiving God’s blessings in baptism and confirmation. The gift of 
hair is a promise that the newly baptised person will serve God with all her 
or his strength. If the newly baptised infant is a boy, the priest will take him 
from the godparent, will carry him behind the altar, will return him and will 
say, “You gave me a pagan, I am returning you a Christian”, and the godparent 
will reply, “Amen!”

Birthday

Bulgarians get to celebrate their own birthday every year, as well as their 
relatives’ and friends’ birthdays. The day is celebrated by throwing a festive 
party either at home or in a restaurant, or in a club. Special anniversaries, 
such as a silver jubilee, a golden jubilee or a diamond jubilee, are often 
celebrated with a bigger party. Traditionally, the day is observed with a cake 
and candles whose number corresponds to the age of the person whose 
birthday is being celebrated. The candles on the cake are blown out after the 
celebrant has made a silent wish. The guests sing the universal birthday song, 
“Happy Birthday”, and applaud if all the candles are blown out in one breath. 
In Bulgaria, the festive party is organised by the person whose birthday it is 
and all invited guests are expected to bring gifts.

First Day of School

The custom of celebrating the first day of school – the christening in science – 
dates back to the mid-19th century. At least written accounts of the custom 
date back to that period. In earlier periods, when the so-called “monastic 
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schools” or “small schools” existed, parents would take their children at their 
convenience to be schooled at either the teacher’s home or shop, or at 
the local parochial school. With the development of modern education, the 
introduction of age or grade levels, and the establishment of separate school 
buildings, a special ritual was introduced which drew largely upon Christianity 
and other traditional holidays. Today, the first day of school is on September 
15, but in the past, it used to be in late August and even in July. The ceremony 
was organised by the schoolteachers who drew upon church services and 
reproduced also what they had witnessed in other European countries. The 
school bell was introduced to be used by a teacher or by a school caretaker 
to announce the beginning of the school year as well as to signal that a class 
was beginning or ending. The school buildings were decorated with green 
branches, icons, and flowers. A priest would often be invited to perform the 
water blessing ceremony. The students would sing several church hymns or 
school songs.

Some elements of the school year opening ceremony have remained largely 
the same even today. It is customary for school children to dress formally and 
to bring flowers to their teachers. The first day of school is a festive occasion 
at each school. Celebrations include a welcome message from the headmaster 
and a ceremony where first graders are welcomed by older students.

Graduation Ball (Senior Prom)

The long period of preparing children for their adult lives concludes with 
leaving school at the age of 18 or 19. A special celebration – the graduation 
ball – has been a much-anticipated event since the mid-20th century. This is 
an evening dress-up social event held in a festive setting, a milestone event, 
in which young people take an important step into a new stage in their adult 
lives. Parents and seniors (high school graduates) attach a high relevance to the 
choice of formal attire. It has become customary for young people to abide 
by a formal dress code. Traditionally, boys dress in formal suits and girls wear 
dresses or evening gowns and adorn themselves with ladies’ jewellery such as 
earrings and a necklace. The families put massive efforts into obtaining luxury 
clothing, which will, most probably, be worn just once. Another ritual is the 
senior prom send-off, a pre-prom party which has become popular in recent 
decades. Immediate and extended family members, relatives, neighbours, and 
friends gather at the graduate’s home. All inhabitants of the apartment building 
or neighbourhood residents are aware of the celebration and gather to attend 
and/or observe the prom send-off. Assorted light refreshments and beverages 
are served. The guests are expected to bring gifts for the graduate. The 
celebration continues even after the graduate has been sent off. The third 
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notable festive event is the gathering of all graduates at their high school for 
the last time. They arrive in either own or rented passenger cars and buses, 
but some will use instead uncommon modes of transportation, such as horse-
driven carts, trucks and limousines. Before going to the prom venue, usually 
a restaurant, the graduates will go to their class teacher’s home to pick her 
or him up for the gala graduation dinner and dance. The main event usually 
takes place in a restaurant and includes gala dinner, music, and dancing until 
early in the morning.

Wedding

Wedding in the Bulgarian tradition is considered a high point of human life. 
This is why traditional weddings used to be long, sumptuous and attended by 
numerous wedding guests. Back in the 19th century, the average wedding cost 
was equal to the average teacher salary. Affluent families would spend four 
to five times more just on a European-style wedding gown. Such ostensibly 
nonsensical expenditures were not without reason – the well-to-do wanted 
to show off their wealth while the lower-income families considered it impor-
tant to keep up with the Joneses at this important stage of their children’s 
lives. Preparing young girls for marriage commenced as soon as they reached 
adolescence, usually at the age of 13 or 14. At that point, they started to 
prepare their dowry (the gifts that a wife was expected to bring to her hus-
band and his family at marriage) – bedclothes, shirts for all family members, 
socks, aprons, towels, etc. The actual marriage was preceded by extended 
negotiations starting with a visit to the prospective bride’s home or a pre-ar-
ranged meeting between the prospective bride and groom, and the unavoid-
able matchmaking. The prospective bridegroom’s mother or a special, almost 
professional, female matchmaker would visit, without much publicity, the girl’s 
home to get a flavour of her family’s lifestyle. In case the general impression 
of the household was good, the two families would start negotiating the terms 
of future engagement. The engagement was in itself a ritual involving an ex-
change of gifts and negotiating the material dimensions of the marriage (the 
gifts and the marriage portion, i.e., the property or wealth which would be 
given to the bride on her marriage). The process was accompanied by sump-
tuous repasts to ensure the agreement was binding. In the olden days, the 
period of engagement often was rather lengthy since the betrothed man might 
have to go work abroad to earn money for the wedding. In the meanwhile, 
the girl’s relatives would complete the accumulation of the dowry. Over time, 
the period of engagement was shortened to just two or three months.

On the day of the wedding, a procession of vehicles starts from the bridegroom’s 
home and heads for the best man’s home to pick him up for the ceremony. 
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Nowadays, the vehicles in the motorcade are decorated with ribbons, flowers, 
and balloons. Refreshments and beverages are served at the best man’s home. 
Then the bridegroom, the best man, and the motorcade head for the bride’s 
home. Some more traditional families prefer to have also a band of folk 
musicians playing music. Sweet and salty snacks and drinks are served. Finally, 
the procession along with the bride heads for the registrar’s office where a 
civil marriage ceremony is conducted. Some couples and their guests may then 
continue to get married in a church. Choosing whether to get married in a 
church or to have a civil wedding ceremony is an entirely personal choice and 
is made by the couple. A church wedding is not mandatory.

After the marriage ceremony, all invited guests go to a restaurant for the formal 
wedding reception. The celebration often continues until after midnight. In 
recent years, some elements from the Anglo-Saxon traditions are increasingly 
integrated into the festivities, such as the well-known custom of tossing of 
the bridal bouquet amid the bride’s unmarried friends, which is supposed to 
represent the passing on of good fortune from the bride to a single lady and 
is believed to be a prediction who will be the next bride, or the tradition of 
throwing the bride’s garter into the midst of the groom’s single male friends 
with the same intention. It is accepted that all invited guests should either 
bring wedding gifts or give cash to the newlyweds.

Best Man and Matron of Honour

The best man (kúm) and to a lesser extent the matron of honour (kumà) have 
a central role to play in a traditional Bulgarian wedding. The Bulgarian word 
for best man, ‘kúm’, is of Greek origin. The best man and the matron of 
honour act as witnesses that the marriage vows will be kept and the young 
family will endure successfully all challenges. The best man becomes more 
than a relative. He is a mentor and advisor to the young married couple. His 
role at the wedding is more important than that of the newlyweds’ parents. 
Traditionally, the person selected to serve as best man had to be an older 
and married male and his wife served as the matron of honour. Nowadays, 
however, the best man and the matron of honour may be single friends of the 
newlyweds and do not necessarily have to be a married couple. The best man 
plays an important role both in the marriage ceremony and at the wedding 
reception where he acts as master of ceremonies. It’s a tradition for the best 
man to impart a festive air to the gathering by amusing the wedding guests 
with jokes and humorous anecdotes, proposing toasts, and bringing those 
present together.
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Rites of Passage Observed by the Religious Minorities in Bulgaria

Bulgarian Muslims, Roma, and Jews mark the point when their children reach 
a certain age by performing a ritual known as sünnet – a ceremonial male 
circumcision, surgical removal of the prepuce (foreskin). In Judaism, circumcision 
is a sign of the covenant between God and Abraham, the founding father 
and first Patriarch of the Jewish people. Circumcision is an initiation rite for 
Jewish boys. This usually takes place in a ceremony called a Brit (or Bris) milah 
witnessed by family and community members.

Muslims are still the largest single religious group to circumcise boys. According 
to Islamic tradition, circumcision is seen as an introduction to the Islamic faith 
and a sign of belonging. It is performed when a boy is very young – either 
at six months old or when he turns six years old and is celebrated rather 
festively. The child is given a bath and a haircut and is then dressed in formal 
white clothes and a child bonnet, sometimes elaborately ornate. Parents often 
incur significant costs associated with the clothes and the celebration. Guests 
are invited to the parent’s house and are treated lavishly to a variety of 
delicacies – baklava, nuts, traditional Turkish delight (lokum), etc.

Bulgarian Jews practising Judaism have also a special holiday to mark the pas-
sage of children from childhood to adulthood. Bar Mitzvah is a Jewish coming 
of age ritual for boys and Bat Mitzvah is a Jewish coming of age ritual for girls. 
According to Jewish law, when Jewish boys become 13 years old, they become 
accountable for their actions and become a bar mitzvah. A girl becomes a bat 
mitzvah at the age of 12. It is considered that at this age girls and boys attain 
puberty. This is a relatively recent custom and has been observed for nearly 
one hundred years. In a solemn ceremony at a synagogue, the children say 
prayers and receive blessings in front of the congregation. After the ceremony, 
the family hosts a festive lunch for relatives, friends, and acquaintances.

A Child’s First Holy Communion is a sacrament of initiation and a particularly 
important tradition for Bulgarian Catholics who live compactly in several 
towns and villages predominantly in the regions of Svishtov and Plovdiv. 
Young girls and boys, dressed in white clothes, go to church to receive their 
First Communion during a liturgical celebration and become part of Catholic 
Christianity.

Burial

In Bulgarian cultural tradition, burial or interment is the ritual act of saying 
goodbye to the deceased. It is seen as a necessary step for the deceased 
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to enter the afterlife and is also accompanied by numerous rituals. In the 
past, when it was clear that someone was near the end of her or his life, a 
priest would be called to administer last communion (last rites). Back then, 
the passing of a person was ascertained by the relatives, while nowadays 
only a doctor may certify that death has occurred. A number of steps 
would be immediately taken to ensure that the deceased’s souls would be 
accompanied on the path to the hereafter, to safeguard the deceased and 
her or his family members and relatives against ominous encounters with 
the Afterworld and to comfort the deceased’s nearest and dearest for their 
loss. The relatives or caretakers would first close the eyes of the deceased 
as it was believed that if the eyes remained open, another family member 
would also pass away soon. Doors and windows would also be immediately 
opened, any water kept in containers inside the house would be poured out, 
all bowls would be turned upside down, and all mirrors and portraits in the 
house would be covered.

Nowadays, the deceased and all funeral arrangements are entrusted to the 
care of specialised businesses or funeral homes. Sometimes the relatives and 
sometimes an employee of the funeral service company will wash and dress the 
deceased in her or his favourite clothes and will put the body into the coffin. 
According to the tradition, a candle should be lit in the mourning family’s 
home every day during the first 40 days after death, which are considered 
critical for the soul’s safe and successful passage into the afterlife. Nowadays, 
the ritual may include either a burial in a casket or a cremation. In both 
cases, personal objects of the deceased, such as a pillow, a favourite piece 
of jewellery or a photograph, may be included with the body. This practice is 
also known as the inclusion of grave goods. The inclusion of personal effects is 
motivated by the beliefs that in the afterlife people will wish to have with them 
what was important to them on earth. Prior to the burial or the cremation, a 
priest leads a funeral service attended by relatives, acquaintances, and friends 
of the deceased. Following the burial service, a mourning procession led by a 
hearse or a catafalque conveys the dead person to the place of burial. A stone 
cross or a tombstone is placed over the grave. Traditionally, memorial services 
are held on the 3rd, 9th, and 40th day, and on the completion of 6 months, a 
year, and 3 years from the day of death.
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1.3. social norms

Connecting, communicating, and interacting with 
other people in different social situations often 
conforms to written and unwritten rules and laws, 
norms and conventions, applicable to different 
groups and communities. In general terms, di-
rect interpersonal communication occurs through 
three channels of information exchange:

• Verbal communication (words, speech, into-
nation, tone of voice, speech pauses, phrase 
breaks, interjections, etc.);

• Non-verbal communication (body language, space, movements, gestures and 
touching, smiling, crying, pointing, caressing, glaring, etc.);

• Civilizational communication (interpersonal communication through clothing 
and decoration, cosmetics and toiletries, belongings and appurtenances, 
such as prescription glasses or sunglasses, walking canes – both for elderly 
people and as a status symbol associated with nobility, a legacy from earlier 
times); and

• Business communication (consistently meeting deadlines, business meeting 
protocol and procedures, dress code, etc.).

Social norms in Bulgaria are very similar to those established in the Balkans, 
in Turkey and, to a lesser extent, in the Middle East. At the same time, 
though, social norms here are very similar to those widely accepted elsewhere 
in Europe. The tables below provide practical examples of norms specific to 
Bulgaria, as well as of norms that are common to Bulgaria and other countries 
in Europe and in the English-speaking world.

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

Polite forms of 
address and 
formal titles

The singular or informal, familiar 
form of the second person pro-
noun “you” (“ti” in Bulgarian) is 
used to address close acquaint-
ances, relatives, and friends. The 
plural or formal, polite form of 
the pronoun “you” (“Vie” in Bul-

In British and American English, 
people just use the pronoun 
“you” in all circumstances, in 
both singular and plural. In 
some other European languag-
es, though, there exists a polite 
form.

table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication
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table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication (continued)

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

garian) is the appropriate and 
preferred form of address when 
conversing with strangers or dis-
tant acquaintances. Nowadays, 
people ever more often start ad-
dressing each other with the in-
formal “ti”. Usually, though, one 
of the collocutors will ask per-
mission. Nevertheless, it is rec-
ommendable to address persons 
in a position of authority and 
worthy of respect, such as elder-
ly people, teachers, public, com-
pany, and organisation officials, 
with the polite form “Vie”.

In half-way situations, you may 
address people using the polite 
form “Vie” and their first name.

Usually, the polite form of ad-
dress involves Mr + last name 
(to address any man), Ms + last 
name (to address any woman 
or an unmarried woman; com-
mon in business), Miss + last 
name (to address an unmar-
ried woman), Dr + last name, 
Professor + last name (in a 
university setting). Different lan-
guages have equivalent formal 
forms of address. In English, 
“Sir” and “Lady” are only used 
with the addressee’s first name.

Refusal/
rejection

It is desirable to decline direct-
ly, albeit politely. It is better for 
you to say “No” than to expect 
that the other person will guess 
that you are unwilling to do 
something.

You can express disagreement 
or a difference of opinion freely, 
yet politely.
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table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication (continued)

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

During
a conversation

Say “Please” when you want or 
ask for something and “Thank 
you” when someone has done 
something for you.

Politeness requires that you should 
not interrupt a speaker. You should 
wait until the other person has 
finished her or his thought.

It is a sign of good interpersonal 
communication and respect for 
your interlocutor if you main-
tain direct eye contact during a 
conversation. The same applies 
to cross-gender communication 
(i.e., conversations between men 
and women).

Interjections Interjections are often used in 
conversations. Some examples 
include “Aha!” used to express 
sudden understanding, realisa-
tion, or recognition or as an ex-
clamation of surprise, as well as 
“Ouch!” (“Okh!” in Bulgarian) 
used as a common expression 
of pain. Other interjections are 
also used. In recent years, ex-
clamations borrowed from oth-
er languages, such as “Wow!” 
for admiration, have become 
popular.

Interjections and exclamations of 
emotions are different in differ-
ent languages.

Talking on
the phone

It is widely accepted that a 
phone call should be started 
with “Hello” and should be 
ended with “Goodbye”.
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table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication (continued)table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication (continued)

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

It is widely accepted that you 
should not take a phone call 
during meals – whether at the 
dinner table at home or when 
dining out.

It is widely accepted that you 
should silence your phone if you 
are in a meeting, in a church, 
at the cinema (at the movies in 
US English) or at the theatre, or 
in any other place where using 
phones is not allowed.

It is a good phone etiquette 
practice to say “Wrong number” 
if someone has dialled the wrong 
number. You should not lie or 
just hang up.

It is not acceptable to send text 
messages while in a meeting or 
while having a conversation with 
someone.

Greetings When close friends or relatives 
meet, they greet each other 
with an embrace and a light 
kiss on the cheek (between two 
women or between a man and 
a woman). Men may embrace, 
but do not kiss. This is a some-
what new habit most popular in 
big cities.

It is widely accepted to shake 
hands at meeting and often also 
at parting, particularly if the 
meeting was a formal one and 
even more so if an agreement 
has been reached.

One should remove her or his 
gloves before shaking hands.

If unsure, just shake hands. 
However, do not shake hands 
over the doorstep as it is con-
sidered bad luck.

It is not considered good man-
ners to extend your hand to 
another person if you are in a 
public toilet. You could do that 
outside the toilet or after you 
have washed your hands.
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table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication (continued)table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication (continued)

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

When introducing people, it is 
proper to give them some infor-
mation, e.g., “This is my friend 
Maria and she is a veterinarian.” 
Each of your friends will under-
stand what type of relationship 
you have and will have a con-
versation topic.

Casual 
conversations

Striking casual conversations 
with strangers in a bar or at a 
bus stop, for example, is not 
particularly unacceptable but is 
very uncommon. Many people 
will avoid small talk. If you feel 
chatty, do not shy away from 
approaching people and starting 
a conversation with strangers but 
respect their personal space if 
they demonstrate a reluctance 
to engage in a conversation.

Ask for directions when you are 
looking for a particular place in 
the city. Most people will be 
more than happy to help out 
with directions and recom-
mendations if stopped on the 
street.

Zodiac signs and astrological ro-
mantic compatibility are a favour-
ite conversation topic of Bulgarian 
women. They are also preferred 
ice breakers to get a conversation 
started. Take them seriously or at 
least pretend to do so. Expect to 
be asked about your sign and be 
prepared to listen through a de-
tailed explanation of its positive 
and negative traits.
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area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

Conversation 
topics

Complaining about the country 
is, according to a popular joke, 
a national sport in Bulgaria. 
Bulgarians tend to be critical 
of their country and its insti-
tution. Foreigners, though, are 
expected to play devil’s advo-
cate and point out the posi-
tives. It should be noted that 
Bulgarians would not be happy 
to hear foreigners criticising 
their country.

Like everywhere in Eastern Euro-
pe, racist statements can be 
heard at the dinner table, even 
in the homes of the educated 
and the well-to-do. While it is 
your personal choice how to 
react, bear in mind that the 
country has managed to exist 
free of overt ethnic conflicts for 
many years.

Netiquette 
(internet 
etiquette)

It is a sign of good manners 
and an expression of respect to 
not label your friends in photos 
where they do not look great. 
You should ask for their consent 
before uploading any photo that 
they are in as well.

If you send someone a friend 
request on Facebook, you bet-
ter write and explain who you 
are and the reason for your re-
quest.

table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication (continued)
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area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

Good manners require that you 
not comment on topics that only 
you and your friend are familiar 
with under your own or group 
photos uploaded to Facebook. 
To this end, you could exchange 
personal messages.

table 1. examples of Cultural norms – verbal Communication (continued)

Non-verbal Communication

Non-verbal communication comprises body language, gestures and touching. 
It is often more expressive than verbal communication. It is important to be 
able to read and understand body language and facial expressions because 
they give us clues as to how the other party to the conversation feels or 
provide an opportunity to express information that would take more time or 
effort to convey verbally. Generally speaking, the body positions and the arm 
and hand positions can be open or closed. Closed body language indicates 
resistance to the interpersonal communication due to abashment, affront or 
boredom. It might be demonstrated when a conversation becomes aggressive 
or undesired. Open body language indicates that the person is at ease, feels 
calm and is even desirous of communicating.

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

Head 
movement

Nodding one’s head (up and 
down) means “no” and shak-
ing one’s head (moving the 
head from left to right) means 
“yes”.

It is the other way around in 
Western Europe.

Arm and hand 
movements

Pointing with the index finger 
toward someone or something is 
considered aggressive and rude.

Etiquette varies from culture to 
culture and is different in differ-
ent countries.

table 2. examples of Cultural norms – non-verbal Communication
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table 2. examples of Cultural norms – non-verbal Communication

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

Showing one’s middle finger is 
very insulting, rude, and obscene.

The same holds true for many 
other countries but not for all.

The raised fist or the clenched 
fist is a hand gesture symbol of 
solidarity.

A gesture made with closed fin-
gers and the thumb extended 
upwards is a sign of acceptance, 
approval or encouragement.

Brandishing a clenched fist im-
plies a threat of violence and is 
a very loutish gesture.

The same holds true for many 
other countries.

The waving of the hand is a 
nonverbal gesture that people 
commonly use to greet each 
other but it can also be used 
to say goodbye.

The same holds true for many 
other countries.

Cheek kissing A kiss on the cheek when 
meeting close friends or as 
an expression of goodwill and 
friendliness is widespread in 
Bulgaria.

In such a context, a man may kiss 
a woman on the cheek as a sign 
of friendship and benevolence. 
This gesture does not entail physi-
cal intimacy. It does not involve 
sensual proximity or touching nor 
exchange of secrets and emotions 
as in a romantic kiss. A kiss on 
the forehead is patronising and is 
not widespread. Parents may kiss 
their children on the forehead to 
comfort them.

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

Relationships 
between 
different
age groups

The general rule is that older 
people are served first at the 
dinner table.

It is widely accepted to assist eld-
erly people if they are crossing 
the street, boarding a bus, or car-
rying luggage.

table 3. examples of social norms – Civilizational relationship Codes
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table 3. examples of social norms – Civilizational relationship Codes
 (continued)

area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

Family units in Bulgaria are 
large and entail what is viewed 
in the Western world as “ex-
tended family”. Often three or 
more generations live in one 
household, even though in the 
large cities it is not the case 
anymore.

Gender 
relations

Men and women attend public 
places together and there is no 
gender segregation.

Men and women sit together at 
a table and there is no gender 
segregation.

Women may do the same things 
as men. This holds true for alco-
hol consumption and smoking.

Women and men may have inti-
mate relationships before marriage.

Ever more often in large cities, men 
share equally household duties and 
are equally involved in childcare 
and in caring for other vulnerable 
family members. This, however, is 
not yet common practice.

Ever more often in large cities, men 
take paternity leave to equally share 
in the caring for their new-born 
baby. Paternity leave is provided for 
under labour law. This, however, is 
not yet common practice.

It is widely accepted that a wom-
an is free to choose a partner. 
It is also normal for a woman 
to have more than one partner 
before getting married.
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area of 
activity or 

aspect of life
Bulgaria-specific norms

shared norms
in Western europe and

the english-speaking World

It is becoming more and more 
widespread for couples to live to-
gether without getting married.

If a gentleman is walking down a street in the company of a lady, he should re-
member that the right side is the honorary side. A gentleman will let a lady walk 
on the right side on formal occasions. In all other cases, the lady has the right to 
choose or the gentleman should walk on the side of a potential risk of harm or 
unpleasantness, protecting the lady with his body as needed.

If a gentleman has one of his hands occupied with luggage, the lady should walk 
on the side of his free arm.

The traditional etiquette rule is that when climbing stairs, the gentleman should be 
on the lower stair, so ahead of the lady when coming down and behind her when 
going up.

When entering a vehicle, the lady should enter first. When exiting a vehicle, the 
gentleman should be the first one out and should offer his hand to the lady (if they 
know each other).

A mannerly man is expected to offer assistance to a woman carrying heavy bags or 
a child when ascending or descending stairs, or when boarding and alighting from 
motor vehicles. This should, however, be done without intruding and tactfully.

The etiquette rule is that a man should occupy a vacant seat on public transport 
only if there is no woman standing nearby. A man ought to give up his seat to a 
female acquaintance of his, to a pregnant woman or to an elderly lady. This, how-
ever, has not been the common practice as of late, which is not nice.

Standing in front of an open door, a man should step aside and let the lady go 
first. However, if the door is solid and heavy, the gentleman should walk through 
it first. If escorting a lady into a building equipped with a revolving door, a gen-
tleman should see her safely into her individual stall before entering the stall that 
immediately follows hers. If the revolving door is not moving, the gentleman should 
go first and carefully push the door so the lady can follow him.

table 4. examples of social norms – Civilizational Code of Chivalry
 (expression of men’s deep respect for women, common to Bulgaria 

and Western europe)

table 3. examples of social norms – Civilizational relationship Codes
 (continued)
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Interpersonal Communication and Space

Personal space or personal zone is the physical distance that we keep in 
different situations of social interaction. The understanding of acceptable distance 
varies according to the different social interactions. The distance separating 
interactants is larger in business and formal relations. The comfortable space 
between you and someone you know well will probably be much smaller. 
In cases of public communication at large-scale events where a speech or a 
presentation is delivered, the larger distance rules apply. According to the rules 
of interacting with people you barely know, it is acceptable to shorten the 
distance during the time for informal conversations, such as coffee breaks.

Using the space within the physical environment around us also has a bearing 
on our interpersonal communication with other people. There are many 
aspects of the environment that we cannot control. Yet there is a sufficient 
number of other aspects that are under our control. Whether you are hosting 
a dinner party in your home, or are a guest in another person’s home, your 
table manners and dining skills will be on display. At a rectangular table, the 
head seat (at the shorter side of the table) is occupied by the host. There are 
many homes, though, where the dinner tables or the tables for dinner guests 
are round. At a round table, the head seat is wherever the host wants to sit.

Seating arrangements in work meetings carry more symbolic significance. We 
may have no control over the shape of the table – rectangular, square, or 
round – but it is definitely up to us to choose where to be seated. Different 
seating positions around the table are characteristic of different types of human 
interactions and different situations suggesting different activities. That is why, 
in order to neutralize this effect, round tables have been used in recent years 
for holding meetings. If more than just two persons are discussing an issue, 
rectangular tables are not appropriate, because they give the participants 
unequal chances depending on their seating positions.

That is why, rectangular tables are referred to as “royal” or “executive” – the 
person seated at the head of the table (its shorter side) is a person of higher 
rank. His or her closest associates occupy the seats immediately to his or her 
right and left. Those ranking at lower levels within the hierarchy are filtered and 
seated accordingly. The closest associate is seated to the right of the person 
hosting or presiding over the meeting. This is an ancient tradition described in 
hierarchical scenes dating back to ancient times. In recent years, with a view to 
showing respect to their efforts and supposedly more knowledgeable position, 
persons delivering a presentation are treated as persons of honour and will be 
seated at a more prominent position.
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‘Round table’ has become a synonym for a table around which people 
congregate to hold a democratic discussion. If you hear an offer, “Let us sit at 
the round table and come to an agreement!”, this is an invitation to conduct 
negotiations in an equitable manner with a view to reaching a settlement 
between two or more parties in a conflict or dispute. Since there is no head 
position, the round table allows everyone to feel empowered and have a voice. 
Thus, everyone has a chance to have equal footing in the conversation.

The tables below provide a systematic summary of social norms related to 
different forms of interpersonal communication both in everyday life and on 
specific occasions.

When several people are heading to a room’s entrance at the same time, pushing 
and shoving is unbecoming. Civility requires that elderly people, women, and chil-
dren be allowed to go first.

It is considered a demonstration of incivility to let the door slam shut behind you 
in the face of a person walking right behind you.

Staring, leering, and casting stealthy glances at someone are considered a manifesta-
tion of bad manners. 

If someone has politely allowed you to go first, it is good manners to give him or 
her a nod of gratitude. If you are climbing stairs and a person carrying luggage is 
moving in the opposite direction, it is good manners to stop and wait at the nearest 
landing until he or she has passed.

When travelling on public transport or standing in a crowded place, it is unaccept-
able to stand so close to someone as to touch his or her arms or thighs. If you 
happen to touch someone, especially a woman, it is good manners to apologize.

Nose-picking and spitting in public are not acceptable. If you have to release gas 
or burp, it is good manners to apologize.

Being polite and respectful to the elderly, e.g., holding the door open for them or 
giving up your seat on public transport, is considered an indication of good morals, 
good manners and civility.

It is widely accepted that if there is a line of waiting people, you should take a 
position at the end of the line. It is not proper to jump the queue, i.e. to go right 
to the front of the line without waiting for your turn.

It is good manners to apologize if you accidentally bump into someone or brush 
against someone while passing him or her.

table 5. examples of social norms – etiquette in Public Places 
(norms Common to Bulgaria, Western europe 
and the english-speaking World)
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Bulgaria-specific norms
norms Common to Bulgaria, 

Western europe and
the english-speaking World

It is desirable to be on time for business 
meetings. However, don’t be surprised if 
the other party arrives 5 to 15 minutes late. 
The Bulgarian understanding of punctuality 
allows for about 15 minutes leeway.

It is considered professional to dress 
tidily and appropriately for your job 
and surroundings.

If invited to a business dinner, most likely 
the person inviting you will pay the bill. 
It will make a good impression to offer to 
pay for your meal anyway and offer several 
times.

It is important to report to work on time 
and to follow your work schedule.

The level of bureaucracy could impress 
some people from western countries, and 
customer service is still behind developed 
countries standards. Be prepared to write 
the morning off if you need to complete 
some everyday tasks and administrative 
services, such as registering a change of 
car ownership, and many other very time-
consuming activities.

It considered good taste to maintain 
a positive attitude and stay out of the 
rumour mill at work.

While Bulgarians are generally noted for 
being friendly and respectful to foreigners, 
you will not be given any special treatment 
just because you are a foreigner. Do not 
expect all documents to be available in 
your language or to be exempt from com-
plying with local administrative issues and 
bye-laws. Be prepared for the possibility 
that you will be asked to fill up and sign 
forms in the Bulgarian language.

It is important to call your manager if 
you feel unwell and unable to report 
to work.

If you are running late, it is important 
to put in a call to your boss to warn 
him or her about the delay.

If you have to leave work early, it is 
desirable to let your boss know and 
ask for permission. You should also 
take any measures necessary to make 
sure your work is covered and is not 
affected negatively.

table �. examples of social norms – Business Communication
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table �. examples of social norms – Business Communication (continued)

Bulgaria-specific norms
norms Common to Bulgaria, 

Western europe and
the english-speaking World

It is important to be respectful to your 
co-workers.

It is important to keep the deadlines 
for completing your tasks. This holds 
true also for filing documents and es-
pecially for appealing a court decision. 
Missing a deadline often has serious 
consequences. If you are running be-
hind schedule and have the opportu-
nity, ask for a deadline extension.

Bulgaria-specific norms
norms Common to Bulgaria, 

Western europe and
the english-speaking World

Bulgarians will often take turns paying the 
bill or split it in half. Calculating to the 
cent can be viewed as a sign of stinginess. 
It will make a good impression to offer 
to pay the whole bill and offer several 
times. In many cases, a small “argument” 
over who pays the bill is also part of the 
custom.

If you say, “I would like to take you to 
dinner. It’s my treat,” when you go on 
a date, it means that you will pay the 
bill. In case going to a restaurant is the 
man’s initiative, he will foot the bill. If 
it is the lady’s idea, she is expected to 
defray the costs even though nowadays 
both parties will often prefer to split 
the bill. In such cases, it is proper to 
agree in advance who will draw out 
the wallet.

It is accepted that if you dine in a 
sit-down restaurant, you tip the waiter 
or waitress at least 15% of the bill (in 
Bulgaria it is rather 10%).

It is considered good manners to chew 
with your mouth closed and to avoid 
making loud noises while eating.

According to dining etiquette rules, one 
should not talk with one’s mouth full.

table 7. examples of social norms – dining etiquette
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table 7. examples of social norms – dining etiquette (continued)

Bulgaria-specific norms
norms Common to Bulgaria, 

Western europe and
the english-speaking World

Loud burping and slurping at the table 
while dining is considered impolite and 
bad manners.

Table manners require that you not eat 
too quickly. You should not eat with 
your fingers, either, unless the food is 
specially prepared to be eaten with 
the hands.

It is a manifestation of bad manners to 
eat from someone else’s plate without 
asking. Sharing food from the same 
plate suggests intimacy between people 
who are close and familiar. Eating from 
the same plate is acceptable also if a 
group of diners have agreed in advance 
to share a dish when the portions are 
too large or interesting.

It is not polite to say that you will wait for the next ride up or down if there is 
only one person in the elevator.

It’s best to wait for the next ride up if the elevator is full and your presence will 
cause overcrowding.

A head nod or a brief “Hello” shows courtesy and respect to your fellow elevator 
passengers.

It is always best to face the doors. Entering the elevator and staring into the face 
of someone else can be uncomfortable and awkward. However, avoid turning your 
back on the other passengers.

It is considered bad manners (and it is damaging to the elevator) if you press 
multiple buttons. You should only push your floor number.

It is considered bad manners and rude to stand too close to someone if you are the 
only two passengers in the elevator. You are already in her or his personal space. 
It is best to stand on opposite sides of the car.

table �. examples of social norms – elevator etiquette (norms Common 
to Bulgaria, Western europe and the english-speaking World)
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Passengers nearest to the doors are expected to exit first when the car arrives.

Men should allow ladies to enter and exit the elevator first by holding the door if 
possible.

The passenger standing nearest to the door exists the elevator first. Passengers 
blocking the exit should step out of the elevator to make room for those leaving.

table �. examples of social norms – elevator etiquette (norms Common 
to Bulgaria, Western europe and the english-speaking World) 
(continued)

Bulgaria-specific norms
norms Common to Bulgaria, 

Western europe and
the english-speaking World

Guests bring presents for their hosts. It 
could be a flower for the hostess, a bot-
tle of wine or some dessert. Politeness 
requires that the host should open the gift 
and share it with the guests.

Guests bring a little something for the 
hosts – a well-chosen bottle of wine 
or a box of chocolates. Bringing a small 
gift to the hosts’ home is a sign of 
respect, and it doesn’t need to cost a 
fortune.

Receiving presents is very pleasant. 
Most western cultures tend to give 
presents for relatively the same occa-
sions – when paying a visit, for birth-
days and name days, for weddings and 
wedding anniversaries. Presents are 
often given by the parents within a 
school community to the teachers to 
express appreciation. It is very impor-
tant that gifts should not be given as a 
bribe in professional settings.

It is a sign of good taste to bring flowers to 
the hostess (always an odd number!) and 
a box of candy and/or a bottle of wine. 
If visiting a home with a small child, make 
sure to bring a small present for the kid.

If you are in someone’s home, it is 
good manners to ask before doing 
things, such as using the bathroom 
and/or the toilet or before turning the 
TV on.

Eating more food shows appreciation for 
the taste of the meal.

Flushing the toilet and washing one’s 
hands after using the toilet is a must.

table 9. examples of social norms – manners and etiquette 
for House Guests
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Bulgaria-specific norms
norms Common to Bulgaria, 

Western europe and
the english-speaking World

It is accepted that you should pay com-
pliments to the home and the food, and 
make an effort to eat the bigger portion of 
what was put on the plate in front of you. 
If you have eaten everything, the hosts 
will most likely ask you if you would like 
a second helping.

It is accepted that guests should take 
their shoes off before entering the home. 
You will be given slippers in the winter. 
Nowadays, though, many hosts do not re-
quire their guests to take their shoes off.

It is accepted that the hosts should not 
leave their guests alone at the table.

Your glass will most likely be filled to 
the rim at all times, as an empty glass 
is considered a shame to the host. It is, 
therefore, your responsibility to pace your 
alcohol intake. If you don’t feel like drink-
ing too much, the best strategy is to stop 
drinking early, leave your glass full and 
battle the frequent “nazdrave’s” (cheers!) 
with taking small sips. If this doesn’t work 
out, don’t worry. Foreigners say that there 
is nothing more endearing to a Bulgarian 
host than getting a guest drunk.

table 9. examples of social norms – manners and etiquette 
for House Guests (continued)

Birthdays Birthdays are very special occasions in Bulgaria. The person hav-
ing a birthday is expected to offer a treat (a cake) or pay the bill 
if in a restaurant. Presents are the responsibility of the guests. 
The guests always bring flowers and presents even if the celebra-
tion takes place in a restaurant.

table 10. examples of social norms – treats specific to Bulgaria
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Name Days 
(Patron Saints’ 
Days)

This custom was mentioned earlier in the section explaining 
Christian religious observances and traditions. What is particular 
about this custom is that the person celebrating her or his name 
day is expected to stay at home to receive guests and stand treat. 
On this day, acquaintances, friends, and family members are li-
able to show up uninvited, but not empty-handed. Nowadays, 
though, dropping in unexpected and uninvited is becoming in-
creasingly infrequent.

“Here, Have 
Some Candy!”

Spend a few days among Bulgarians and, chances are, you will 
be approached by a person with a box of candy. Offering sweets 
to everyone around is an ancient custom of celebrating special 
occasions like birthdays, name days, weddings and births in the 
family. You are expected to take the candy, eat it and offer your 
congratulations. The act of eating the gift is a form of well-wish-
ing. Refusing the candy is very rude and offensive. Being on a 
diet is not a valid excuse (you can just take the candy and extend 
your best wishes).

Pogacha Party Pogacha is a traditional, round bread which is used in many 
Bulgarian ceremonies and celebrations. When a baby is born, he 
or she is not taken out of the house for a period of 40 days. 
At the end of the 40 days, the mother organises a celebration, 
which only female family members and friends are invited to. 
The purpose of this ceremony is to wish the baby and his or her 
parents much health, happiness, and longevity. Traditionally, men 
are not allowed.

Proshtapulnik 
(First-Steps 
Party)

When a baby starts walking on her or his own, the parents invite 
family members, relatives, and friends to celebrate the occasion. 
A long white cloth is spread on the floor. A pogacha (a round 
loaf of bread) is rolled along the cloth and the child is urged to 
catch up with it. Different objects are arranged at the far end 
of the cloth. They symbolise different professions. The first item 
that catches the toddler’s attention is thought to reveal her or his 
profession when he or she grows up.

Wedding Wedding celebrations nowadays are similar to those throughout 
Western Europe and the English-speaking world. The number 
of guests at an average wedding reception, though, is larger. In 
recent years, however, the number of guests at weddings has 
been decreasing). Ever more often, large wedding celebrations are 
replaced by smaller private parties for relatives and friends hosted 
at a restaurant after the civil ceremony.

table 10. examples of social norms – treats specific to Bulgaria (continued)
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1.4. Health Care and Prevention

The World Health Organization defines health as 
“a state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being”6 and not merely the absence of disease 
or infirmity. This section is not intended to offer 
familiarisation with the ways of coping with physical 
illnesses. It sets out instead the fundamental ways 
to stay protected from diseases – keeping good 
personal hygiene practices, which contribute to 
body health, some rules for healthy eating and the 
benefits of a varied, nutritious diet (not just for the 
body but for the mind and spirit as well), and some 
basic healthy lifestyle choices.

Health and Hygiene

It is not without reason that the word “hygiene” is derived from the name 
of the Greek goddess of cleanliness and good health Hygeia, daughter of the 
medicine-god Asclepius and the goddess of soothing of pain Epione. The name 
Hygeia actually means “good health”.7 Hygiene is considered very important in 
Bulgaria and generally across Europe. Keeping a good standard of hygiene does 
not just prevent the development and spread of bad odours. It is important 
also for avoiding the unsightly appearance and for maintaining beauty. Good 
personal hygiene is the primary way to protect ourselves against bacteria, 
viruses and infections.

Handwashing with soap is the key measure of basic hygiene. In order to 
realise the importance of handwashing, one should consider the fact that 
washing hands with soap reduces infant mortality due to pneumonia (and other 
respiratory diseases) by up to 25%, and due to diarrhoea (and other intestinal 
diseases) by up to 50%. These two diseases kill each year 3.5 million children 
under the age of five worldwide. In other words, improving hand hygiene is 
the easiest, cheapest and most effective way to reduce infant mortality.8

The widespread understanding and practice are that people should take a 
shower daily, especially after a hot day, a workout, or a stressful meeting. This 

6 WHO. Constitution of WHO: principles, http://www.who.int/about/mission/en/.
7 Theoi Greek Mythology. Hygeia, http://www.theoi.com/Ouranios/AsklepiasHygeia.html.
8 Big think. Revealed: Dutch Are Least Hygienic Europeans, 2018, http://bigthink.com/strange-maps/

revealed-dutch-are-least-hygienic-europeans.
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helps to protect us against skin infections and skin sores. Shampoos, liquid 
soap and bar soap, shower gels, washing creams, nourishing oils, body and hair 
balms, moisturizers and softeners are widely used. Whilst the more detailed 
skin care routine is usually typical of women, men also, ever more often, take 
care to ensure their scalp and skin are healthy. Dry or roll-on antiperspirant 
deodorants are used to extend the favourable effect of bathing. Antiperspirants 
have been proven to reduce or altogether block sweating. This can, however, 
result in plugging the skin pores, which is also unhealthy. Therefore, many 
new-generation deodorants only tackle the body odour while allowing the skin 
to sweat and breathe.

Most people will clean their teeth and oral cavity at least twice a day using 
toothpaste and a toothbrush (one of the numerous inventions made in the 
Arab world many centuries ago, which has enriched the world).9 Rinsing with 
mouthwash or oil pulling (the act of swishing oil – usually coconut, sesame 
or olive oil – around the mouth for up to 20 minutes) are also a common 
practice for maintaining good oral health. Tooth and mouth cleaning reduce 
plaque and removes the bacteria causing tooth and gum problems. Last but 
not least it removes bad breath and whitens the teeth. It is recommended that 
a visit to a dentist for preventive care should be paid every 4 to 6 months. 
Preventive dental services include a routine oral exam and teeth cleaning or 
scaling, i.e., the removal of tartar, which causes gum disease and early tooth 
loss (periodontitis).

Physiological acts, such as nose-blowing, spitting, belching or urinating are 
considered unacceptable behaviour in public places. It is accepted that nose-
blowing should be done into a facial tissue or handkerchief. The appropriate 
etiquette is to cough and sneeze onto your hand or into the front of your 
elbow. If it is not possible to immediately wash your hands, they should 
be wiped with a tissue or a handkerchief. This helps prevent the spread of 
bacteria and viruses via your hands and lessens the risk of you infecting others 
with your cold.

With a view to preventing the spread of bacteria, it is important to wash 
your hands with soap and water or to sanitize them with disinfecting wipes or 
sanitizing gels after every trip to the toilet, after riding on public transit, after 
getting dirty with dust and mud, and after spending time in crowded places, 
Washing hands with soap and water is the surest way to prevent the spread 

9 The archetype of the contemporary toothbrush, the Miswak or chewing stick, has been described 
in many sources, e.g., in this article: Ra’ed I. Al Sadhan, Khalid Almas (1999). “Miswak (chewing 
Stick): A Cultural аnd Scientific Heritage”. Saudi Dental Journal. 11 (2): 80-88.
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of infections. This also applies to washing fruits and vegetables and the careful 
thermal processing of foods or storing foods in refrigerators and boxes to 
prevent contact with someone else’s dirty hands, rodents, and disease-carrying 
insects.

Hygienic materials also have an important role to play in health care due to 
their preventive and anti-inflammatory properties. Wounds, for instance, are 
covered with band-aids (adhesive strips with a gauze pad), bandages, and 
wound dressings both to help prevent bacteria from entering the wound and 
causing infection and to prevent the spread of infections. For the same reason, 
toilet paper is used in the toilet. When women are indisposed, they use 
feminine hygiene products – sanitary pads, tampons or lignin.

With a view to preventing hygiene-related diseases, it is important to maintain 
cleanliness and hygiene at home and most of all to store food in boxes and 
refrigerators with the aim of preventing it from spoiling. Spoiled food not only 
has an unpleasant taste and smell. It is also dangerous to our health. When 
you buy foods from a supermarket, their label must indicate their date of 
minimum durability or use-by-date. Domestic spaces are maintained clean 
using mops and cleaning compounds mixed with water in buckets. Each home 
has a toilet and a bathroom, which ought to be well maintained as well.

There are public toilets (bathrooms/washrooms/restrooms) in many places. 
Some of them are pay toilets, but generally public toilets are widely available. 
All drinking establishments (where alcoholic beverages are served for consump-
tion on the premises) will have a toilet, although some of those are only 
available to customers. In case of urgency, though, e.g., when a young child 
needs to use the toilet, the staff members most likely will oblige. Many public 
places, such as large shopping centres (malls), airports, bus stations and large 
department stores have special baby changing facilities accessible to all parents 
who need them to change or swaddle a baby. Washing feet and other body 
parts, other than hands, in public toilets, is not accepted, and considering the 
poor condition many public toilets are in, it is even unhygienic.

Some Healthy Eating Rules

Proper nutrition is extremely beneficial for one’s physical and emotional health. 
Healthy eating is also a good opportunity to enrich life by experimenting 
with different foods and different ways to prepare food.10 It is crucial to the 

10 WHO Regional Office for Europe. Benefits of a Balanced Diet, http://www.euro.who.int/en/
health-topics/disease-prevention/nutrition/a-healthy-lifestyle/benefits-of-a-balanced-diet.
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prevention and even treatment of many diseases.11 Overweight and obesity are 
among the most common causes of many diseases – cancers, heart disease, 
diabetes, and blood disorders.12 People in Western Europe and the English-
speaking world, as well as in Bulgaria, tend to follow unhealthy eating habits.

There are several key principles underlying healthy eating and healthy weight 
control – regular and adequate water intake (at least 1.5 litres a day); daily 
consumption of at least five portions13 of fruit and vegetables (according to 
recent studies, even 10 portions);14 a regular eating schedule (at least three and 
according to some recommendations even five meals a day); paying attention 
to the number of calories in our food and drinks; being cautious about using 
genetically modified organisms (GMO) and harmful ingredients (such as palm 
oil, sugar, artificial colours, flavours, sweeteners, and preservatives); balancing 
our diet by following dietary patterns consistent with the “Recommended 
Dietary Allowance”; and keeping track of our body mass index (BMI).15

Daily fluid intake (total water) is defined as the amount of water consumed 
from foods, plain drinking water, and other beverages. Daily fluid intake 
recommendations vary by sex, age, and pregnancy. It can be said, however, 
that on average an adult should consume approximately 2 litres of water 
a day and during pregnancy – even 3 litres a day.16 Dehydration can have 
serious implications for one’s physical and mental health.17 Fruits and vegeta-
bles are a source of vitamins, fibres, folic acid, and other nutrients, which 

11 Stöppler, M.C. Disease Prevention through Diet & Nutrition, https://www.medicinenet.com/
prevention/article.htm; Harvard T.H.Chan School of Public Health (website). Disease Prevention, 
https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/nutritionsource/disease-prevention/.

12 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (website). Adult Obesity Causes & Consequences, 
https://www.cdc.gov/obesity/adult/causes.html; National Cancer Institute. Obesity and Cancer, 
https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-prevention/risk/obesity/obesity-fact-sheet.

13 Five portions are equal to 400 grams. A standard portions is approximately 80 grams (see details 
in the source below).

14 The Guardian. Forget Five a Day, Eat 10 Portions of Fruit and Veg to Cut Risk of Early Death, 
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2017/feb/23/five-day-10-portions-fruit-veg-cut-early-death.

15 The body mass index (BMI) is the recommended ratio of the mass (weight) to the height of an 
individual. It is used to quantify the amount of fat in a person’s body and then categorise that 
person as underweight, normal weight, overweight, or obese based on that value.

16 The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, Medicine. Dietary Reference Intakes: Water, 
Potassium, Sodium, Chloride, and Sulfate, http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2004/
Dietary-Reference-Intakes-Water-Potassium-Sodium-Chloride-and-Sulfate.aspx.

17 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Get the Facts: Drinking Water and Intake, https://www.
cdc.gov/nutrition/data-statistics/plain-water-the-healthier-choice.html; Wiseman, M. The second 
World Cancer Research Fund/American Institute for Cancer Research expert report: Food, nutrition, 
physical activity, and the prevention of cancer: a global perspective. Proceedings of the Nutrition Society, 
2008, 67(3): стр. 253-6.
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contemporary science considers key to human health.18 Regular food intake 
maintains the burning of calories and their transformation into the energy 
needed to keep us alive and our organs functioning normally. It suppresses 
hunger, which, in turn, causes a harmful accumulation of fat. The recom-
mended daily meal plan includes three main meals and two smaller snacks 
between meals, e.g., fruit.

Our calorie intake provides the energy needed by the body to sustain our 
metabolism. Excessive caloric intake, however, leads to obesity. The total 
number of calories a person needs each day varies depending on a number 
of factors, including the person’s age, sex, height, weight, and level of physical 
activity.19 The average recommended number of calories is approximately 1,800 
for inactive middle-aged women and 2,400 for inactive middle-aged men.20

Bulgarian legislation permits the placing on the market of foods containing 
GMOs and other ingredients deemed harmful (preservatives, sweeteners and 
colours for use in foodstuffs). However, they must be indicated on the labelling, 
preceded by the term ‘contains’. The National Laboratory for Control of 
Genetically Modified Foods with the Regional Inspectorate for Public Health 
Protection and Control at the Sofia Metropolitan Municipality is tasked with 
carrying out inspections.

Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) is indicated on the labelling of most 
pre-packaged foods sold in supermarkets. It is the average daily level of intake 
of a certain ingredient (vitamins, carbohydrates, fat, etc.) sufficient to meet 
the nutrient requirements of nearly all healthy people.21 Where evidence is 
insufficient to develop an RDA and its level is established only approximately, 
it is indicated as Adequate Intake (AI).22

Knowing your body mass index (BMI) helps you find out if you are at a 
healthy weight for your height. The BMI is defined as the body mass (weight) 

18 Hung, H.C., et al. Fruit and Vegetable Intake and Risk of Major Chronic Disease. Journal of the National 
Cancer Institute, 2004, 96(21): pp. 1577-84.

19 WHO. Diet, nutrition and the prevention of chronic diseases. Report of the joint WHO/FAO 
expert consultation, WHO Technical Report Series, No. 916 (TRS 916), http://www.who.int/
dietphysicalactivity/publications/trs916/summary/en/.

20 US Department of Health and Human Sciences. Appendix 2. Estimated Calorie Needs per Day, 
by Age, Sex, and Physical Activity Level. 2015 – 2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2015, 
https://health.gov/dietaryguidelines/2015/guidelines/appendix-2/.

21 US Department of Health and Human Sciences (website) Nutrient Recommendations: dietary 
reference intakes (DRI), https://ods.od.nih.gov/Health_Information/Dietary_Reference_Intakes.aspx.

22 Ibid.
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in kilograms divided by the square of the body height in centimetres using a 
pre-determined formula. (There are numerous BMI calculators on the internet.) 
Commonly accepted BMI ranges are: underweight – under 18.5 kg/m2, normal 
weight – 18.5 to 24.9, overweight – 25 to 29.9. BMI over 30 kg/m2 is a sign 
of obesity. Any index below or above the norm, suggests that you need to 
improve your diet.

Apart from being beneficial, a balanced diet and healthy eating provide a good 
opportunity to enrich life by experimenting with different food recipes from 
different cultures and dishes from around the world.

Basic Healthy Lifestyle Choices

Leading a healthy lifestyle is reliant on many factors. This could be very difficult 
for people caught up in a difficult situation. The following are some factors 
that can help you to live a healthier life and to overcome the negative effects 
of stress and the strenuous or depressing daily grind.

• The WHO does not differentiate between healthy eating and physical 
activity.23 Physical activity helps healthy growth and development. It also 
helps prevent chronic diseases, makes us stronger, gives us energy, decreases 
stress, and prolongs independence as we age.24 It is recommended that 
adults aged 18 to 64 should accumulate at least 150 minutes of moderate- 
to vigorous-intensity aerobic physical activity per week. More physical 
activity provides greater health benefits. This recommended dose varies by 
age. More guidelines are available in English and in French on the website 
of the Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology.25

• Tobacco use is a leading cause of cancer and death from cancer. People 
who are regularly around environmental tobacco smoke (also called second-
hand smoke) also have an increased risk of cancer.26 In Bulgaria, smokers 
interested in quitting can obtain advice and assistance from health care 
professionals by calling 0700 10 323.

23 WHO. Diet, nutrition and the prevention of chronic diseases, Report of the joint WHO/FAO 
expert consultation, WHO Technical Report Series, No. 916 (TRS 916), http://www.who.int/
dietphysicalactivity/publications/trs916/summary/en/.

24 Government of Canada. Physical Activity, https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/health-
promotion/healthy-living/physical-activity.html.

25 CSEP The Gold Standard in Exercise Science and Personal Training. Canadian 24-Hour Movement 
Guidelines: An Integration of Physical Activity, Sedentary Behaviour, and Sleep, http://csepguide-
lines.ca.

26 National Cancer Institute. Tobacco, https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-prevention/risk/
tobacco.
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• To keep health risks from alcohol to a low level it is safest not to drink 
more than 14 units of alcohol a week. 14 units of alcohol equal six 175 ml 
glasses of average-strength wine, six 568 ml glasses of beer or fourteen 
25 ml glasses of 40% spirits.27 These amounts are only indicative and vary 
significantly from country to country. They depend also on the overall 
health and body condition, as well as on the person’s gender. The above 
amounts provide an estimate so you can decide when alcohol consumption 
starts becoming problematic or even an addiction.

• Healthy sleep of at least eight hours during the night and a daytime nap 
lasting between 30 and 60 minutes are extremely important for the healthy 
physical, mental, and emotional functioning.28

27 Drinkaware. Alcohol limits and unit guidelines, https://www.drinkaware.co.uk/alcohol-facts/alcoholic-
drinks-units/alcohol-limits-unit-guidelines.

28 Healthy Sleep (website). Natural Patterns of Sleep, http://healthysleep.med.harvard.edu/healthy/
science/what/sleep-patterns-rem-nrem.
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1.5. understanding the structures of the Country 
 and of the City of sofia

a General Outline of the Country’s Geography

The land area of the Republic of Bulgaria is 
110,993.6 square kilometres (42,811 sq. mi) It is 
situated in the south-eastern part of Europe, in the 
eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula. The country 
borders Romania to the north, Serbia and North 
Macedonia to the west, Greece to the south, Turkey 
to the southeast, and the Black Sea to the east.

Mountains

The relief of Bulgaria is varied. The main charac-
teristic of the country’s topography is four alternating bands of high and low 
terrain that extend east to west across the country. The better part of the 
country’s territory is occupied by the mountain massifs of the Balkan Moun-
tains, also known in Bulgarian as Stara Planina (“Old Mountain”), Vitosha, Rila, 
Pirin, the Rhodope Mountains, and other mountains. Musala Peak is the high-
est peak in the Balkan Peninsula (2,925 m). The Rila Mountains are the highest 
mountain range in Bulgaria.

Many rivers originate from the Rila Mountains. This explains their name, which 
means “aquatic” or “water mountains”. The average elevation of the Rila 
Mountains is 1,487 m. The Balkan Mountains are the longest mountain range 
in Bulgaria. Its highest peak is Botev Peak (2,376 m). The mountain range 
stretches from Cape Emine at the Black Sea coast in the east to the valley of 
the river Timok at the border with Serbia and North Macedonia in the west. It 
spans a total length of 555 km and width between 20 and 70 km. The Balkan 
Peninsula takes its name the Turkish name of the Balkan Mountains. Their 
average altitude is 722 m. The Balkan Mountains split Bulgaria into two climatic 
zones – continental in the north and Mediterranean in the south, thus dividing 
the country into Northern and Southern Bulgaria. The Rhodopes (a variant 
of the Greek name of Queen Rhodope of Thrace, the wife of King Haemus 
of Thrace) are a mountain range in southern Bulgaria and in Greece. The 
Rhodopes are part of the Rilo-Rhodope Massif. They have the greatest extent 
of any single mountain range in Bulgaria and occupy one-seventh of Bulgaria’s 
territory. The mountains are about 220 to 240 kilometres (≈ 149 mi) long and 
about 100 kilometres (≈ 62 mi) wide. The Rhodopes are spread over 18,000 
square kilometres, of which 14,571 square kilometres are on Bulgarian territory.
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Aquatic Resources

The Black Sea is an enclosed sea between South-eastern Europe and Asia 
Minor, also called Anatolia. It lies between a number of States: Bulgaria, 
Romania, Ukraine, Georgia, Russia, and Turkey. The Black Sea has an area of 
436,402 km2 (≈ 168,500 sq. mi). Its maximum depth is 2,245 m (≈ 7,257 ft) 
and its average depth is 1,253 m. The largest and most economically important 
cities along the Bulgarian Black Sea coast are Varna and Burgas, which have 
large ports with international traffic.

Bulgaria’s rivers, most of which originate from the Balkan Mountains, either 
flow north into the Danube River or flow south into the Maritsa River. Their 
waters are largely used for field irrigation and for the generation of hydro-
power. The most important rivers are the Danube in the north, the Maritsa 
River in the south and the Struma River in the southwest. The Danube is 
Europe’s second longest river. It flows for some 2,852 km (≈ 1,770 miles). 
Along its course, it passes also through Germany, Austria, Slovakia, Hungary, 
Croatia, Serbia, Romania, Moldova, and Ukraine. Two bridges connecting 
Bulgaria and Romania – Danube Bridge and New Europe Bridge – span 
the river at the two largest Bulgarian cities along its watercourse – Ruse 
and Vidin.

The Iskar River is the longest river that runs entirely within Bulgaria. Its 
length is 368 km (including its fork Beli Iskar). The river originates as three 
forks in the Rila Mountains and flows into the Danube. The Maritsa River is 
the most perennial river. Its length is 472 km (≈ 300 mi), of which 322 km 
(≈ 192 mi) are in Bulgaria). The Maritsa River also originates in the Rila 
Mountains but discharges into the Aegean Sea outside Bulgaria. Bulgaria has 
also natural lakes located predominantly in the high mountains and along 
the Black Sea coast. The most renown lakes in the Rila Mountains and in 
the Pirin Mountains are among Bulgaria’s major landmarks and important 
tourist assets. Lake Varna and Lake Burgas are large coastal lakes. Lake 
Srebarna located near the Danube River is a nature reserve in north-
eastern Bulgaria. This protected lake provides habitat to many endangered 
species and is a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Bulgaria is renowned for its 
mineral-rich and thermal springs, as well as for its healing waters, which are 
surrounded by sanatoria, convalescent homes, resorts, and spas. The best-
known mineral water resorts and spa-centres are within the Rhodopes – 
Velingrad, Narechenski Bani, Devin, and Banite, as well as in the Black Sea 
town of Pomorie.
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Administrative Division

The main units of administrative division and territorial management are the 
municipalities. Each municipality adopts its annual budgets and municipal 
development plans. The municipal councils are the bodies of local self-government. 
The executive functions in a municipality are performed by the mayor. The 
provinces also referred to inconsistently as districts or regions (in Bulgarian 
“oblasti”, singular “oblast”), are the larger units of administrative division and 
territorial management. They are administered by provincial (regional) governors, 
appointed by the central government. The provincial governors are supported 
by their provincial (or regional) administrations. This is how the regional policy 
of the State is implemented, thus ensuring consistency between the national 
and local interests. Bulgaria is divided into 28 provinces and 265 municipalities. 
The capital city of Sofia also has the status of a province (region), known as 
the Metropolitan Capital Province. The country’s largest cities are Sofia (with 
a population of 1,266,295 people), Plovdiv (population of 505,310), Varna 
(population of 395,488). Other major cities are Burgas (population of 314,036) 
and Ruse (population of 172,312).29

City of sofia

Historical Background

Sofia is the capital city of Bulgaria. According to the official website of the 
Sofia Metropolitan Municipality, the city is situated in the Sofia Valley. The 
valley has an average altitude of 550 metres (≈ 1,800 ft). Sofia City Province 
has an area of 1,311 km2. The area is rich in mineral and thermal springs. A 
number of shallow rivers flow through the territory of Sofia. The major ones 
are the Vladayska, Perlovska, Suhodolska, Slatinska, Boyanska, Bistrishka, and 
Bankyanska. The Iskar River in its upper course flows near eastern Sofia.

The capital city has a history of over 7,000 years. The first signs of human 
habitation from the Neolithic era date as far back as the 6th or 5th millennium 
BC. The city was known in the past by various names – Serdica, Sredets, and 
Triaditsa. A Thracian town was built on top of the remains of the prehistoric 
Neolithic settlements. The Romans named it later Serdica, i.e., the town of 
the Serdi, after the name of the Thracian tribe Serdi who inhabited it. The 
archaeological finds dating back to that are can be viewed within the space 
between TZUM (a central department store) and Sofia Hotel Balkan. The 
historic centre of the city has not changed its location ever since.

29 NSI, Data as of 31 December 2017.
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The city became part of the Bulgarian Kingdom during the reign of Khan 
Krum who named it Sredets. September 17 is celebrated annually as the Day 
of Sofia. It is also St. Sofia Day – the day on which the Orthodox Church 
commemorates the Holy Martyrs Saint Sofia and her three daughters Faith, 
Hope and Love. The city’s current name comes from an early Christian 
church, the Saint Sofia basilica. Free sightseeing walking tours of Sofia start 
at the Palace of Justice daily at 10 a.m., 11 a.m., and 6 p.m. (from April 1 
to October 31) and at 11 a.m., and 6 p.m. (from November 1 to March 31). 
There is a Tourist Information Centre in the underground pass in front of 
Sofia University. Similar information centres operate in three other locations 
across Sofia. They offer maps and information on the capital city’s sites and 
landmarks, as well as about cultural events in the city.

Residential Areas

Sofia is the 15th largest city in the European Union with a population of 
1,266,295 people. The Sofia City Province comprises 38 autonomous settlements, 
including four towns (boroughs) – Sofia, Bankya, Buhovo, and Novi Iskar, and 
34 villages. According to data from the Population and Housing Census in 2011, 
it has a population of 1,291,591 people, which constitutes 17.5% of Bulgaria’s 
population (as of February 1, 2011).

Sofia has more than 150 neighbourhoods. The map available to view or 
download at http://www.kartasofia.com/карта-софия-квартали.html provides 
an overview and an opportunity to visualize each neighbourhood’s location. 
Outlying neighbourhoods, such as ‘Mladost’, have become increasingly popular 
to live in since they are either close to or easy to reach by urban transport from 
the recently built Business Park where many people work. Rents and home 
prices in ‘Mladost’ are relatively low and the metro (subway/underground/tube) 
provides convenient connections to other neighbourhoods. According to an 
analysis by the BLD Construction and Investment Company, moderate-income 
renters and homebuyers set their sights on more expensive neighbourhoods, 
such as Vitosha, Krastova Vada and Manastirski Livadi East, while the four 
locations for the most sought-after homes in Sofia have traditionally been the 
neighbourhoods Izgrev, Iztok, Lozenets, and Borovo.30 Further on the outskirts 
of Sofia, in the foothills of the Vitosha Mountain, lie the more exclusive 
suburbs of Dragalevtsi, Simeonovo, and Boyana. Many of the affluent citizens 
and Western European and other English-speaking expatriates take up their 
abode in these neighbourhoods.

30 A publication in the Capital weekly newspaper, https://www.capital.bg/biznes/imoti/2017/09/26/ 
3048782_raste_turseneto_na_jilishta_v_razvivashtite_se/.
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Passenger Transport Services

The official website of the Sofia Metropolitan Municipality has a special 
section dedicated to public transport (transit): https://www.sofia.bg/transport. 
It provides information on flight schedules to and from Sofia Airport (arrivals 
and departures), as well as useful information on all railway stations and 
bus terminals, including their addresses and bus parking arrangements. 
The site provides also an interactive map of all public transport routes: 
https://www.sofiatraffic.bg/interactivecard/. An even handier map of Sofia’s 
public transportation system, which can help you with real-time schedules 
is available at https://moovit.com, The site offers also a mobile applica-
tion useable on mobile devices. The site https://moovit.com is available to 
users of both the Cyrillic and the Latin scripts. Special minivans carrying 
passengers along the most travelled public routes (route taxis) provide 
faster connections to the more remote districts. They are waved down 
by intending passengers and picking up and dropping off can be done 
anywhere along their fixed routes. Tickets are purchased from the driver 
at a price lower than ticket prices for public transport. The fixed routes 
followed by the route taxis can be viewed at the following website: 
http://www.kartasofia.com/маршрутни-таксита.html. Sofia has also a metro 
(subway/underground/tube) system. The metro route map is available at 
https://www.metropolitan.bg/shema/karta-metro.

All abovementioned websites are in Bulgarian. We have, therefore, provided 
a translation glossary of all basic terms related to public transport services in 
Sofia. (See Annex 1.)
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1.�. living at an Out-of-Camp address

Renting and buying a residence is done usually 
through a real estate agency. Real estate brokerage 
agencies can be visited in person at their offices 
or prospective renters and buyers can obtain 
information on residences available to rent or buy 
on the internet.

Renting a Residence

There are two ways to rent a place to live – either 
by negotiating and signing a tenancy agreement 
directly with the landlord or by hiring an agency. 
Each option has its positives and negatives. 

However, there are some basic facts about each case which should not be 
overlooked.

Intermediation Contract with a Real Estate Brokerage Agency

Renting a residence without the intermediary services of a real estate agency 
may seem very attractive, but it carries a risk of fraud. Real estate brokers can 
save you a lot of nerves and unnecessary efforts. Using their services is also 
a way to reduce the risk of being defrauded. Hiring a professional brokerage 
agency is even more imperative if you do not come from the city where 
you are planning to rent residential property. Consulting such an expert will 
allow you to obtain a cursory overview of the rental market in the specific 
area – rental property availability, rental prices, and prospects. You need to 
explain to the real estate agent all your requirements and which of them you 
deem essential. You should also announce the price range you can afford. 
From that moment on, your agent will be obliged to monitor and inform 
you of all rental offers that could be of interest to you. He or she will be 
responsible to organise viewings, which is a complex process that takes up 
a lot of time and effort. An agent’s obligations are not limited to finding a 
suitable rental residence. Your agent will present and defend your requirements 
in the negotiations on signing a tenancy agreement with the landlord.

Sign an intermediation contract with the real estate brokerage agency. It 
outlines both parties’ commitments – your agent’s obligations, as well as your 
financial commitment to the agency to pay the commission, which usually 
equals 50% of the monthly rent. It is a one-time payment due upon the 
conclusion of the tenancy agreement.
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Security Deposit

The security deposit clause is one of the most important ones in a tenancy 
agreement. In most cases, the security deposit is equivalent to one- or two-
months’ rent and is stored by the landlord for the full duration of the tenancy 
agreement. It gives the landlord protection in case the tenant leaves without 
paying the rent or the bills or causes damage to the property or its contents.

As regards the security deposit, it is nice to know that:

– the lessor (the landlord) must have the security deposit amount available at 
any moment in case of early termination of the tenancy agreement;

– the deposit amount is returned to the lessee (the tenant) in full if he or she 
leaves the property in good condition and all utility bills have been paid;

– last but not least, the security deposit provides an alternative way of 
resolving disputes between the parties, which is faster and cheaper than 
litigation.

Tenancy Agreement

A tenancy agreement should state with as much detail as possible all the key 
things that you as the tenant (lessee) and the owner of the residence as the 
lessor have agreed to during the negotiations. All parameters agreed upon must 
be entered into the agreement as clauses. The best agreement is the one that 
provides for the settlement of any potential future disputes. Your real estate 
agent will ensure that your tenancy agreement does include such provisions 
that will preclude any possible future problems. The production of a signed 
written tenancy agreement requires that all necessary documents concerning the 
ownership of the property and the identity of the parties should be presented.

You should keep in mind that the law leaves wide discretion with regard to 
making agreements between you as the tenant and the person who is offering 
his or her property for rent. You should, therefore, be extremely cautious what 
terms you agree to when signing the tenancy agreement. The parameters that 
are usually negotiable when concluding a tenancy agreement are the rent, the 
duration of the agreement and the ways to legally terminate it, the manner 
in which the rent will be indexed, the penalties for breach of contract, rental 
property upgrades and improvements, the payment of taxes and fees, the type 
of document certifying tax payment.

You should insist on concluding the tenancy agreement in writing. This will 
specify clearly what agreements have been made, what obligations arise for 
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you as the tenant and for the landlord as the lessor. It is possible to make 
oral agreements. In that case, the agreement will be quite legitimate, but 
proving the arrangements made will be more difficult, and in some cases even 
impossible.

In most cases, tenancy agreements are concluded for an initial period of 
one (1) year, so that in case of a potential renewal, the terms could be 
renegotiated and the rental price, for instance, could be updated. It should 
be borne in mind that a tenancy agreement may not be signed for a period 
longer than ten (10) years and where a landlord is a person who is not the 
sole owner of the property and is not the management rights owner, the 
tenancy agreement may not be signed for a period longer than three (3) years 
(Article 229 of Bulgaria’s Obligations and Contracts Act). In case you and your 
landlord have agreed on a period longer than the periods above, it will not 
be legally valid. It is possible to not include a provision regarding the tenancy 
agreement’s duration. In that case, the agreement is of indeterminate duration 
and may be terminated by either party by giving one month’s notice and even 
by giving a one day’s notice where the rent is agreed upon on a day-by-day 
basis (Article 228 of the Obligations and Contracts Act).

Property Handover Report (Inventory and Schedule of Condition)

The property handover report or inventory and schedule of condition at 
the time of handing over the rental property should be an integral part of 
any tenancy agreement. This is the most important rental relations factor as 
regards whether and what portion of your security deposit will be returned to 
you at the end of the tenancy. You should, therefore, be very cautious when 
conducting an inventory of the furniture and equipment in the property. The 
property handover report is a detailed list of all the furniture and equipment. 
It states also all meter readings, i.e., the numbers that are shown on the 
electricity, water, district heating, and gas meters at the day when the tenant is 
moving in. The property handover report (inventory and schedule of condition) 
may be drawn up by the landlord or by your real estate agent. In either 
case, though, you should carefully check the report’s contents before signing 
anything. Furthermore, as a supplementary security measure, photographs may 
be attached to the inventory and schedule of condition, if deemed necessary. 
The property handover report (inventory and schedule of condition) is signed 
by the landlord and the tenant. It is used as an inventory checker tool to 
ensure a smooth handover when the term of the tenancy ends.

When renting a residence, it is very important to check whether all utility bills 
have been paid. You should know that although the bills are in the landlord’s 
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name, you are going to be responsible for them as long as you reside in the 
rental residence.

General Advice

When viewing residences, pay attention to the details of interest to you. Try to 
obtain as much information as possible about the owner, the documentation 
of the property, previous tenants, the reasons for them leaving, etc. You should 
definitely request confirmation of the offer regarding the rental price and the 
term for which the property is leased.

Define precisely with the landlord all details regarding the use of the property 
in the presence of a representative of the real estate agency, including which 
party will be responsible for what type of repairs during the term of the tenancy 
agreement, the amount of the maintenance fees for the shared parts of the 
building, the period of termination notice, the liability for potential damages, 
as well as the amount and the terms for returning the security deposit.

Avoid renting first-floor residences, as well as residences in close proximity 
to trees or other buildings, which allow easy access to the windows of your 
rental residence.

Check whether all electric appliances, heat meters, water meters, furniture, 
etc, are in good condition. This is critical to avoid being unpleasantly surprised 
later.

Retain all utility invoices and rent receipts. Do not delude yourself that it is 
better to pay “under the table” without a tenancy agreement and relying on 
payment receipts only or on your landlord’s “word of honour”.

Keep in mind that when renting premises or a residence in an apartment 
building, you are required to comply, in your capacity as a renter, with the 
building’s internal rules. Otherwise, you may be evicted from the leased 
premises at the request of the building’s managing body (Article 235 of the 
OCA).

Purchase of Real Estate

Selecting and acquiring title to real property is a complex process, involving 
the expertise, skills, and experience of experts from different fields. Whether 
the piece of property is a home, an office, a store, a garage, or a plot of land 
(building land), the seller (s) must be the owner(s) and the property must be 
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free and clear of any encumbrances, such as mortgages or other liens, etc., as 
well as unencumbered by any third party rights or claims, such as legal claims 
or potential risk of litigation.

The first major step to be taken is the drafting and signing of a preliminary 
real estate sales contract (a.k.a. purchase and sales agreement or purchase 
agreement). The legal provisions governing preliminary contracts are set forth 
in Article 19 of the Obligations and Contracts Act (OCA) and in Articles 362-364 
of the Code of Civil Procedure (CCP). Upon signing the preliminary contract, 
the buyer is required to pay to the home’s seller a down payment (a.k.a. 
earnest money deposit or an escrow deposit). According to Article 93 of the 
OCA, “the earnest money deposit serves as proof that the contract has been 
concluded and is a security for its implementation”. In case that the buyer 
who has paid the earnest money deposit breaches the contract and fails to 
close, the other party may pull out of the contract and retain the deposit. 
The handover of the earnest money deposit is certified either by an explicit 
clause in the preliminary contract or by a receipt, a statement, or any other 
document, which is an integral part of the contract.

The subject of the preliminary contract is the conclusion of a final real estate 
sales contract in the form of a notarial deed. The parties’ obligations, as well 
as their intents, are not just to appear before a notary public. They should 
also prepare the conclusion of the final contract and present all documents 
required for the notary transaction. Ensuring the security of title acquisition 
(or other property right that is subject to transfer) and reducing the chances 
of unpleasant surprises depend on how strictly the parties will comply with 
the provisions of their preliminary contract, as well as on how carefully all 
circumstances related to the property will be examined during the period of 
time from the signing of the preliminary contract to the notary transaction.

In the context of the actual situation, in the period of time between the 
preliminary and the final contract, the parties are required to carry out all 
actions of law and of fact needed to ensure the performance of the formalities 
relating to the sale and purchase of the property. These include, for instance, 
the obligation of the seller to obtain or update a layout of the property, a 
cadastral certificate signed and stamped by the Cadastre Office, a property 
tax assessment, and other documents. It is nice to know as early as at the 
signing of the preliminary contract which notary public will draw up and issue 
the deed so your lawyer can coordinate with him or her in a timely fashion 
everything required for issuing the deed and entering it in the Deed Record. 
In addition to all actions related to the transfer of title, the seller should be 
obliged to pay all costs stemming from and associated with the use of the 
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property prior to the conclusion of the final contract in the form of a deed 
and before you enter into possession of the property as its new owner (in case 
this has been postponed after you obtain the deed). He or she must also 
present to you a proof of payment. What is at issue in this case are all utility 
bills (electricity, water, district heating), any amounts payable to the building’s 
managing body, including the costs of maintenance works and repairs to the 
shared parts of the building, for security, and the like, which in some luxury 
apartment buildings may amount to significant sums of money.

The preliminary contract reproduces all essential terms of the final contract. 
It should include the unique characteristics of real estate being sold, the 
price, the parties to the contract, as well as the deadline for performing the 
formalities relating to the final contract and other terms that are essential to 
the preparation of the final contract.
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html.
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НСИ. Социално включване и условия на живот, http://www.nsi.bg/bg/
content/8252/социално-включване-и-условия-на-живот.
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1.7. daily life and leisure time

1.7.1. Photo essays by sultana Habib and Bewar mossa

We recommend that the trainers should introduce the topic of daily life and 
leisure time in Bulgaria by presenting the photo essays created by Sultana 
Habib and Bewar Mossa. Both of them were asylum seekers in Bulgaria in 
May 2018. Their photographs reflect their impressions of the city of Sofia. 
They can be found in the electronic folder containing visual materials. You 
may present also Sultana’s and Bewar’s written messages (see below) to the 
participants in the groups you are working with. The photos could be used 
as the background for discussions on the basic components of daily life or on 
leisure and recreation activities in Sofia.

Photo essay by sultana Habib

Translation from Persian (Darī)

Hello,

My name is Sultana Habib. I was born in Kabul, Afghanistan. I finished Grade 
12 in 2009. I received training in photography at the Center for Contemporary 
Art in Afghanistan and at the “3rd Eye” Photojournalism Center in Kabul. 
I worked as a photographer from 2010 to 2015.

I would like to tell you about the situation of Afghan refugees or migrants who 
have left their country.

This gives rise to the question: Why are Afghans forced to flee their country?
The answer: There are many crises that force people to abandon their homes. 
One of those is the threat to citizens’ security and safety, which is the 
biggest problem in Afghanistan. Furthermore, the combination of racial and 
religious fanaticism is another big problem forcing people to flee their homes 
and embark on the road of obscure and dreamy migration, which is an 
unpredictable, treacherous, and life-threatening predicament.

Even though the situation of refugees is made known to the public by the 
media, it remains abnormal and unclear. The United Nations and the human 
rights organisations have labelled this crisis a serious threat. The crisis, however, 
is rooted in the lack of attention on the part of the international organisations, 
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the human rights bodies, and the competent governments. The refugees face 
a myriad of challenges along their route. Unfortunately, though, when they 
reach a host country (whether European or non-European) they do not receive 
the attention they require and deserve. We address our requests and pleas to 
the international and humanitarian bodies and organisations, to the European 
and non-European States and ask them to pay attention to the problems of 
the refugees.

The reason why my brother and I left our native land was the fact that we 
had received death threats and had been confronted with religious fanaticism 
because my brother used to work in an American office and I was a 
photojournalist and used to work for the media.

9 May 2018

Photo essay by Bewar mossa

Hello Dear … ,

My name is Bewar Mossa. I’m 29 years old. I come from Kurdistan in Northern 
Iraq. I have been living in Sofia, Bulgaria for a year and six months now. 
I am a graduate of the Faculty of Management and Economics, Department 
of Business Administration. I have been working as a photographer and have 
11 years of experience in this field. I have worked with several organisations 
and companies in Northern Iraq (Kurdistan), such as the French Red Cross, 
the Bouzhin NGO, the Alind NGO, as well as with companies, such as DNO 
International Oil, Alam Al-Maarifa, and Nobles.

I work currently as a facilitator and translator in refugee camps in Bulgaria 
with Caritas-Sofia.

I participated in a joint exhibition last year here, in Sofia, with four other 
photographers. The exhibition was called Border Land. This year I participated 
also in the international festival for children and talented young people. In 
Sofia, we got three geo-medals. I will present also two solo exhibitions in the 
next two months.

People keep asking how come I work as a photographer, given that I have a 
degree in business administration, which is considered a good degree in the 
field of trade, and why I do not work instead in the field of business.
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My answer to all of those who ask me this is:

Because all my life so far has been a life filled with national wars and hostility 
and hatred of those policies that govern my country. Since my birth until this 
day, I have experienced 9 wars and violent attacks. Who are victims? Certainly, 
innocent people and children.

Most members of my family work for the military, but I am not a fan of 
fighting and defence.

I am a proponent of change and of the development of life for the sake 
of living as a human being regardless of religion, race, nationality and skin 
colour. My personal objective is to show through the camera lens how many 
areas of our lives are filled with sadness. Those who benefit from this are the 
politicians and the rich who hate people and forget about the victims of their 
ugly ideas.

Today I took these pictures titled “Daily Life”. You can see that it is true that 
life is easy in this form. So why? Murders and wars are the cause of destroying 
our peaceful daily life. Stop killing each other. We are the cause of happiness; 
nobody wants to make happiness for you.

So, live your lives better because life is as beautiful as you are.

BEWAR MOSSA Photographer

6 May 2018

Basic Information Relating to Daily Life Activities

Seasons and Climate

Bulgaria is located in the temperate zone, which means that there are four 
seasons here. The astronomical spring begins with the vernal equinox, which 
occurs around March 21. In spring, days are getting longer than the night 
and it is beginning to get light earlier in the morning. Temperatures begin to 
rise and nature returns to active life. Snowdrops and crocuses are the first 
flowers characteristic of the season. The astronomical summer begins with the 
summer solstice, which in the Northern Hemisphere occurs around June 21 
and ends with the autumnal equinox (around September 23). Autumn (fall) 
begins with the autumnal equinox (around September 23). Autumn marks the 
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transition from summer to winter. Daytime temperatures can get rather high 
in early autumn (Indian or gipsy summer) and gradually drop to moderate and 
low in late autumn when the winter solstice (around December 21) marks 
the beginning of winter. Winter is the season when days are shortest. Heavy 
snowfalls and sub-zero temperatures are characteristic of winters in Bulgaria. 
People from Africa and Asia are likely to find Bulgarian autumns and winters 
extremely cold. It is crucial to wear winter-appropriate outfits – warm jackets 
or coats, warm hats, mittens or gloves, shawls or scarves.

Providing Daily Necessities

Clothing can be purchased from small shops along 
the narrow streets around the Women’s Market 
(Zhenski Pazar) or from the Iliyantsi open-air market 
(both in Sofia) where prices are lower, from some 
of the large supermarkets, such as “Hit”, or at 
higher prices from the large shopping malls.

Foodstuffs can be purchased from many different 
places. Supermarkets are the most economical plac-

es to buy groceries and household goods. Markets are also popular shopping 
venues. Prices at the Women’s Market (Zhenski Pazar) are more affordable, 
while at the Roman Wall Market in Sofia produce is sold at higher prices. 
Farmers’ markets and organic food stores have become increasingly popular 
in recent years since they offer fresh organic produce grown by farmers in 
Bulgarian villages.

Banks are also important. Once you open an account with a bank, you may 
perform financial transactions and may also apply for credit, for a loan, or for 
a mortgage to buy a home. With your bank account, you may also use elec-
tronic banking services online or with your bank card you may use Automated 
Teller Machines (ATMs).

One of the most important buildings in Sofia for those who are self-employed 
or do not work under a contract of employment is the building of the National 
Revenue Agency (NRA). People visit the NRA to pay their taxes, health and 
social insurance contributions, to register a business (a sole trader, limited 
company or partnership). Self-employed persons also have to register with the 
NRA. For persons working under a contract of employment, all such payments 
are made by their employer.
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Other Relevant Information

It is important to know that in our daily lives we might be faced with 
emergencies. The single European emergency call number “112” is the number 
you can call free of charge either from a landline or from a mobile phone 
to reach the emergency services in any European Member State. Calling 112 
does not require dialling a country and/or area code. The service is provided 
around the clock (24/7).

Call phone number 112 only in case of sudden real threat to life, health, 
safety, environment or property and when emergency services have to provide 
assistance in emergencies such as fires, floods, medical emergencies, a tornado, 
hurricane-strength winds, earthquakes, natural and man-made disasters, road 
accidents, industrial accidents and other emergencies – water, air and soil 
pollution, radiation, winter storms, danger to health due to anthrax or other 
biological agents, other accidents and incidents.

Do not call 112 to obtain traffic reports, weather reports or general information. 
Unnecessary calls may overload the system putting at risk the lives of those 
who really need emergency assistance.

1.7.2. leisure and recreation facilities

There are many places in Bulgaria where a single person or families, or groups 
of friends can spend their free time. All leisure facilities are equally accessible to 
both men and women. Many facilities can be visited free of charge, e.g., most 
museums and galleries. Producing theatres and the operas charge entry fees 
but ticket prices are not high compared to those in other European countries. 
There are also more expensive commercial recreation and amusement facilities, 
such as aquaparks and swimming pools. Parks and neighbourhood parks are 
accessible to the general public free of charge. This also holds true for many 
of the historical sites and landmarks. Many Bulgarians engage in sports by 
going to gyms and fitness clubs or by participating in special sporting activities, 
such as Pilates, aerobics, and yoga classes or other types of workouts and 
group exercise classes. Many young people visit dancing schools to receive 
dance training and get practical and theoretical understanding of various dance 
styles – Latino, Bulgarian folk dances (horo), tango, swing, etc.

In recent years, Bulgarian have started to spend their free time in the so-
called malls, especially in the colder months of autumn and winter. They shop 
there, visit cafes and restaurants or watch films. Some of the malls in Sofia 
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and elsewhere offer special play areas for children, where parents can pay an 
hourly fee and leave their children to play while shopping or spending time 
with friends.

Visiting Resorts and Sanatoria

People in Bulgaria often take short trips in their free time – either quick 
weekend getaways, or during the long weekends around national or religious 
holidays, or during their annual vacation.

If you are experiencing problems, you could visit some of the Bulgarian 
sanatoria. Most of them exploit medicinal or mineral springs with curative 
properties and offer rehabilitation and treatment programmes. One could visit 
these spas either through a referral from his or her general practitioner, in which 
case a minimal fee is paid or by paying the full fee without a referral from 
a GP. These facilities could be visited also privately for a consideration higher 
than what the National Health Insurance Fund pays for the same spa services. 
Information on rehabilitation centres is available on the website of the National 
Complex “Specialized Rehabilitation Hospitals” at http://nkrehabilitation.bg/en/
about-us/ and http://nkrehabilitation.bg/en/branches/.

Such getaway trips may necessitate hotel accommodation. You usually have 
to book a hotel before you travel. There are many resorts in Bulgaria located 
along the entire Black Sea coast, across the mountain ranges and in the vicinity 
of mineral and thermal springs. To find a hotel, one can use either the numer-
ous specialised hotel search engines or Google Search. It is often possible to 
book hotels at a discount using promo codes, vouchers or promotional pricing. 
The most widely used hotel search engines not just in Bulgaria are booking.
com and TripAdvisor.com.

The attached electronic folder containing visual materials (https://csd.bg/
module_visuals.zip) provides a visual presentation of some of the major leisure 
facilities, which you could visit, use, and enjoy in your free time. Sultana 
and Bewar could also come up with some ideas through their photo essays 
presented earlier.

1.7.3. Historical sites

The topic of visiting historical sites and landmarks could be integrated as a 
natural component of the topic of leisure time and as a way of acquainting 
asylum seekers and beneficiaries of international protection with key moments 
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in Bulgaria’s history. The suggested approach to acquainting the audience 
with Bulgarian history implies ease of perception and awakening learners’ 
interest. The proposed list of historical sites is not exhaustive and could be 
expanded in accordance with the trainees’ stated interests and the trainers’ 
ability to prepare themselves in advance. The recommended cultural sites 
are representative of specific periods and seminal events in Bulgarian history. 
They are organized chronologically – the ancient past and Thracian culture, 
the First and Second Bulgarian Kingdoms, the Ottoman rule of Bulgaria, the 
Bulgarian National Revival sometimes called the Bulgarian Renaissance, the 
liberation from Ottoman rule, the establishment of an independent national 
State, Bulgaria in the first half of the 20th century, Bulgaria during the period 
of communist rule.

the Golden treasure of Panagyurishte

The Panagyurishte Gold Treasure was discovered accidentally on 8 December 
1949 some 2 km away from the town of Panagyurishte. It is dated to the 
4th-3rd centuries BC. The treasure weighs a total of 6.164 kg (13.5 pounds) 
and is arguably the single most valuable set of artefacts ever found on 
the territory of Bulgaria. It is a ceremonial cultic set consisting of nine 
gold vessels and is convincing evidence of the highly developed material 
and spiritual culture of the Thracians, who inhabited the lands south of 
the Balkan Mountains. The Thracians were the earliest population of the 
Bulgarian lands mentioned in historical documents. They were mentioned 
for the first time in Homer’s epic poems The Iliad and The Odyssey. The 
Thracians were a group of Indo-European tribes who inhabited the territory 
lying between the Carpathians and the Aegean Sea, part of Asia Minor, and 
the northern coast of the Black Sea. The most powerful and best-known 
tribes who had their own states were the Odrysians (south-eastern Thrace), 
the Getae or Gets (north-eastern Bulgaria and Dobrudja to the Carpathians 
and the Dniester and Dnieper rivers), the Edones (the downstream part 
of the Struma or Strymon River and the Pangaion Mountains), the Triballi 
(the area between the Morava, Iskar, and Danube rivers and the Balkan 
Mountains, the Bithyni (the area along the Struma river, relocated later to 
north-eastern Asia Minor), the Dacians (between the Carpathian Mountains 
and the Danube River) and other tribes. The main sources of livelihood for 
the Thracians were arable and livestock farming, arboriculture and viticulture, 
metal producing and metalworking, pottery-making, goldsmithery, etc. From 
the 6th century BC onwards, the Greeks fully accepted their neighbours to 
the north as a people with its own language, way of life, religion, social, 
political, and State institutions. There are over 400 Thracian settlement 
mounds and burial tumuli in Bulgaria.
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The vessels contained in the Panagyurishte Gold Treasure symbolise high social 
status. They were used in religious ceremonies by Thracian royal princes. The 
treasure comprises a phiale (a shallow drinking bowl), four rhytons (drinking 
horns or wine cups), three rhytonised jugs and a rhytonised amphora, all 
made of solid 24-carat gold and decorated with various zoomorphic and 
anthropomorphic figurines. Three of the rhytonised jugs are shaped like heads 
of Amazons, four are shaped like heads of stags (2), a goat and a centaur. 
The eighth cup is shaped like an amphora with handles in the shape of 
centaurs. The depiction of sacred animals and mythological creatures had a 
ceremonial role in antiquity – to purify and sanctify the liquid and to protect 
the participants in the ritual from poisoning.

The Panagyurishte Gold Treasure is on display at the National History Museum 
in Sofia. It is frequently exhibited at various museums abroad.

Perperikon

The ancient Thracian city of Perperikon is located in the Eastern Rhodopes, 
some 15 km northeast of the present-day town of Kardzhali. It is located on 
the right bank of the gold-bearing Perpereshka River and above the village 
of Gorna Krepost (Upper Fortress). It is a giant rock massif believed to have 
originated some 8,000 years ago. The archaeological complex consists of a 
large megalithic sanctuary dating back to the Stone Age, monuments dating 
back to antiquity, and a mediaeval fortress.

During the times of the Thracians, Perperek was a sacred rock town, a 
metropolis, and a fortress with a royal palace. The Thracian rock sanctuary is 
located at an altitude of 470 m on a cliff atop a hill from where the rising sun 
can be observed every morning. The Thracians worshipped different deities 
including Dionysus, the ancient god of wine, merriment, and theatre, associated 
with the cult of the powers of nature, Earth, and growth. Characteristic of their 
religious beliefs was also the cult of the Sun, personified by Orpheus. The town 
of Perperek became a special centre of those beliefs and customs. A large oval 
roofless hall was unearthed in 2002. Its features coincide with the descriptions 
of the Temple of Dionysus in the Rhodopes found in historical documents left 
by ancient authors. Unlike the other rooms, this hall did not have any roof. An 
impressive round altar, nearly 3 m tall and 2 m in diameter, was hewn out of 
the rocks right at the centre of the hall. Wine and fire were used to deliver 
prophecies – wine was spilt onto the altar and the height of the flame on 
the altar was a prediction of how rich the harvest would be. A nearly square 
platform was carved into the rocks to the northeast of the altar. It was used 
by the priests to perform their ritual acts. Prof. Nikolay Ovcharov, prominent 
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Bulgarian archaeologist and Thracologist, is of the opinion that this was the 
sanctuary dedicated to the god Dionysus. The entire surrounding area and 
the top of Perperikon are covered with thousands of rock carvings – troughs, 
pools, and overflow drains. All these altars were most probably used for 
sacrificial offerings to the gods. The view of the monument with its numerous 
small altars and rock carvings is truly formidable.

the roman theatre of Plovdiv

Philippopol or Philippopolis was an ancient city that existed at the location 
of the present-day city of Plovdiv. It was named after its founder, Philip II 
of Macedon, who conquered the erstwhile Thracian town in 342 – 341 BC. 
A populated place existed at this location as early as during the times of 
the Thracians. Its Thracian name was Eumolpia and it was later renamed to 
Pulpudeva. In the Roman era, Philippopol developed and expanded quickly. 
Its built-up area took over the Three Hills and was, consequently, named 
Trimontium. In the 6th century, the Slavs settled in Philippopol. With the 
establishment of Bulgaria in 681 AD, Philippopolis became an important border 
fortress of the Byzantine Empire. It was captured by the Bulgarian Khan Krum 
in 812 AD and was fully incorporated into the confines of the Bulgarian 
Kingdom during the reign of Khan Malamir (831 – 836 AD). At that time, it got 
its Slavic name of Pladin (which evolved from the Thracian name Pulpudeva).

The Ancient Theatre has existed since the Roman Era when Philippopol became 
the main economic, cultural, and political centre of Thrace. The theatre is 
located in what is known today as the Old Town of Plovdiv, in the saddle 
between two hillocks – Dzhambaz Tepe and Taksim Tepe. It was built in the 
early 2nd century AD, arguably during the reign of Emperor Trajan (98 – 117 AD). 
The most recognisable landmark of Plovdiv is one of the world’s best-preserved 
ancient theatres. It was unearthed during archaeological excavations carried out 
between 1968 and 1979. It was declared an archaeological heritage monument 
in 1995. The spectators’ area or seating area (theatron) is amphitheatrical, i.e. it 
consists of rows of seats sloping upwards. The theatron includes 28 concentric 
rows of marble seats, divided into two tiers by an aisle (diazoma). The upper 
part of the tiers is interrupted by narrow radial stairways sloping toward the 
scene. which divide the cavea (the spectator seats) into wedge-shaped sectors. 
An elaborately decorated permanent building used to rise at the back of the 
stage. It was called the scaenae frons and served also as a dressing room for 
the actors. The Ancient Theatre was used for both theatrical performances and 
gladiator games. Similar to all theatres on the territory of the Roman Empire, the 
seats for honorary spectators in the theatre of Trimontium were inscribed. There 
were inscriptions not only for the representatives of the city council but also 
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for magistrates, friends of the Emperor, etc. Some honorary inscriptions indicate 
that the building was used also as the seat of the general provincial assembly 
of the Roman province of Thrace. Built with around 7,000 seats, each section 
of seating area had the names of the city quarters engraved on the benches 
so the citizens knew where they were to sit. The theatre was functional until 
the late 4th century AD and back then it could accommodate between 5,000 
and 7,000 spectators. A large portion of the theatre was destroyed at the end 
of the 4th century by either fire or earthquake. In the aftermath of the disaster, 
only 20 of the 28 rows of seats in the amphitheatrical theatron survived intact. 
The scaenae frons was completely ruined and had, therefore, to be restored 
to the greatest degree possible following exhaustive archaeological research. 
Today, the ancient theatre has been adapted to meet the contemporary needs 
of the city of Plovdiv’s cultural life. It can accommodate approximately 5,000 
spectators and serves as a fully-functioning stage for theatrical, musical, and 
dance performances, public events, etc.

mesambria Pontica (ancient City of nessebar)

Situated on a rocky peninsula on the Black Sea coast, Nessebar is a town that 
is more than 3,000 years old. It was originally a Thracian settlement known as 
Menebria, which became a Greek colony at the beginning of the 6th century 
BC. Its location and convenient ports, as well as the development of commercial 
relations with cities along the coasts of three seas, were conducive to the town’s 
development. Mesambria reached its heyday in the 3rd and 2nd centuries BC. 
Although it was naturally protected by the surrounding sea, the entire peninsula 
was enclosed by a fortress wall, parts of which are still preserved reaching, 
in some places, up to 8 m (26.2 feet) in height. The remaining part of the 
enclosing wall has been completely destroyed and swallowed by the sea.

The town became one of the most important commercial and cultural centres 
on the west coast of the Black Sea after it fell under the Roman rule in 72 BC 
when it was named to Mesemvria. The town was renamed to Nessebar after 
it had been captured by the Bulgarian Khan Krum in 812 AD and had become 
part of the First Bulgarian Empire. Nessebar remained under Bulgarian rule 
during the reign of Tsar Simeon the Great. After almost forty years of Byzantine 
rule, Nessebar was integrated into the confines of the Second Bulgarian Empire 
during the reign of Tsar Theodore Svetoslav in 1304 AD. The town flourished 
during the reign of Tsar Ivan Alexander, who ruled from 1331 to 1371 AD.

Today’s town bears the marks of various historical eras. The town’s ancient 
remains, which date mostly from the Hellenistic period, include the Acropolis, 
a temple of Apollo, an agora, and a wall from the Thracian fortifications. 
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One can still see today remains from thermal baths dating back to the early 
Byzantine period. Those were built in the 6th century AD and were used in 
accordance with their principal purpose until the end of the 8th century when 
they were reconstructed and used for residential and commercial purposes. 
Numerous Christian temples were built in Mesemvria after the founder of the 
Byzantine Empire and its first emperor, Constantine the Great, moved the 
capital of the Roman Empire to the city of Constantinople in 330 AD and 
Christianity became the official religion. According to different legends, there 
were 40 churches in Nessebar. Today, though, there is data on just 23 of them. 
The central church of the one-time Mesemvria was built in the late 5th and 
the early 6th century AD. It was named after Saint Sofia and is known also 
as the Stara Mitropolia (old bishopric). The Saint Stephen church or the Nova 
Mitropolia (new bishopric) dates back to the 11th century AD but continued 
to be used and embellished until the 18th century. It has been turned into a 
museum and is located in the vicinity of Nessebar’s amphitheatre. Nearby is 
the unfinished Church of Saint John Aliturgetos from the 14th century, which is 
a freely accessible site. The Church of Christ Pantocrator, which was built in 
the 13th and 14th century, is located in the central area of the Old Town of 
Nessebar and is one of the best-preserved mediaeval temples. Another church 
that is a museum site is the Church of Saint Spas, which was built in 1609 
with funds donated by a wealthy citizen of Nessebar.

The wooden houses built in the 19th century are characteristic of today’s 
town. They are typical of the Black Sea architecture of the period. Besides 
the Archaeological Museum, the “The Olden Nessebar” Ethnographic Museum 
is also located on the peninsula. Its exposition is arranged in the Moskoyani’s 
house, which is a heritage site from the National Revival period. The house 
is a typical representative of the residential architecture style of Nessebar. 
It was built in 1804 and was owned by a wealthy local merchant. Objects 
and household items representative of the way of life and of the crafts and 
occupations of the citizens of Nessebar are on display at the museums. 
Traditional local costumes are also exhibited there.

The town was added to UNESCO’s World Heritage List in 1983.

madara rider

The Madara Rider or the Madara Horseman is a rock-cut relief dating back 
to the Early Middle Ages. It is one of the unique wonders of Europe. The 
monument is carved into a 100-metre-high cliff near the village of Madara and 
represents the figure of a knight on horseback triumphing over a slain lion. The 
village of Madara, located in the province of Shumen in north-eastern Bulgaria, 
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was the principal sacred place of the First Bulgarian Empire in the period prior 
to Bulgaria’s conversion to Christianity in the 9th century.

The monument has been described as comprising three figures – a rider, a 
dog, and a lion. The central figure – the horseman, is a life-size representation 
and is positioned higher than the other figures. He is wearing a knee-length 
outfit and is sitting in a saddle with high backrest. His right foot (the visible 
one) is in a stirrup. A lion is lying at his horse’s front hooves and on the left, 
there is a carving of a dog running behind the horse and dashing towards 
the lion. The remaining elements of the composition are barely recognisable 
due to the erosion and the bad condition of the monument. Consequently, 
they are ambiguous and questionable. By way of example, there exist three 
hypotheses as regards the object in the rider’s left hand – a jug of wine, a 
hunter’s horn, or the reins. As to the rider’s right arm and hand, some have 
assumed that he is thrusting a spear into the fallen lion, while others are 
of the opinion that he is holding the lead reins. Three partially preserved 
inscriptions in mediaeval Greek are also carved into the rock. They bear 
information related to events in Bulgarian history from the early 8th century to 
the first half of the 9th century AD.

The age of the monument, as well as the identity of the horseman, are still 
subject to debate. A cave containing artefacts dating back to the Thracian era, 
a Bulgarian pagan sanctuary with a stone inscription relating to the supreme 
god of the Bulgars Tengri (in Bulgarian Tangra), as well as a small church 
have been found at the foot of the monument. These facts indicate clearly 
that the vicinity of the monument was an ancient cultic centre using over the 
centuries by representatives of various religious beliefs, which makes dating 
the monument even more challenging. Some researchers have associated the 
rock-cut relief with Thracian culture and believe that it depicts the Thracian 
horseman, particularly popular with the local population in the ancient past. 
Other scholars have assumed that the lion in the relief was carved earlier 
than the dog and the horse was retouched at some point in the past. Such 
a hypothesis is based on the age of the rock determined through radiometric 
age dating. Those scholars believe that the composition was modified during 
the reign of Khan Tervel (701 – 718 AD). It was rendered into a hunting scene 
and the inscriptions and the hunting dog were added subsequently, which was 
typical of such depictions. There exist even opinions that the rider depicts the 
Persian ruler Darius or the ancient Iranian God Mitra.

The most popular hypothesis, however, is the one asserting that the rock relief 
is Bulgarian in origin. Drawing upon its stylistic characteristics and on the 
information contained in the inscriptions, most scholars are convinced that the 
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monument near the town of Pliska immortalised one of the Bulgarian khans – 
Tervel, Krum, or Omurtag. Others assume that instead of the depiction of a 
specific khan, the rider may be a collective image of the triumphant Bulgarian 
ruler, or that it may be the hero horseman from the mythology of the steppe 
peoples or even God Tengri. The most widely supported opinion so far is 
that the rider represents Khan Tervel or is a generalised image of the rulers 
from the pagan period of the First Bulgarian Kingdom. In this context, it is 
perceived as a symbol of Bulgaria’s state power and a demonstration of the 
self-confidence of its rulers from the pagan period.

The Madara Rider was granted UNESCO World Heritage status in 1979.

Pliska – the Capital of the first Bulgarian kingdom

Pliska is a town in the municipality of Kaspichan, in the north-eastern Bulgarian 
province of Shumen. It was the first capital of the First Bulgarian Empire 
between 681 and 893 AD. Information on the capital’s foundation by Khan 
Asparukh, the first Bulgarian ruler (681 – 701 AD), is contained in the so-called 
Bulgarian Apocryphal Chronicle. Khan Asparukh established the First Bulgarian 
State in 680 – 681 and ruled until 701 AD. Following the disintegration of 
Old Great Bulgaria (also often known by the Latin names Magna Bulgaria and 
Patria Onoguria) in 668 under the attacks of the invading Khazars, Asparukh 
led the Onoğundurs (also known as Onoğurs), the predominant part of the 
Protobulgarians, across the Dnieper and Dniester Rivers and settled in the 
Ongal (or Onglos) – an area of land roughly triangular in shape lying between 
the Danube, Seret, and Prut Rivers, from where he started to raid across 
the mountains into Byzantium. The Protobulgarians’ raids into the territory 
of Byzantium triggered the march of the Byzantine Emperor Constantine IV 
(sometimes incorrectly called Pogonatos, “the Bearded”, out of confusion with 
his father) against Asparukh in 680 AD. The Battle of Ongal ended with the 
defeat of the Byzantines owing to Asparukh’s successful strategic plan, the 
fortified camp of the Bulgars and the Emperor’s indecisiveness. According to 
popular belief, the Emperor had leg pain and after a three-day siege of the 
Bulgars’ fortifications withdrew by boat to Mesemvria to seek treatment. Then 
the Byzantine army was forced into a rout and chased by Asparukh’s cavalry. 
Khan Asparukh’s victory led to the Bulgarian conquest of Eastern Moesia 
(exclusive of Odessos, present-day Varna) and the establishment of an alliance 
with the chieftains of the local Slavic groups – the Seven Slavic Tribes and the 
Severi. These events are seen as the establishment of the new Bulgarian State. 
It is, therefore, accepted that the Slavs and the Protobulgarians were the two 
peoples that founded the Bulgarian State. A year later, in 681 AD, Asparukh 
marched to the south of the Haemus Mountains (an ancient Greek name for 
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the Balkan Mountains) into Byzantine Thrace. Emperor Constantine IV was 
forced to conclude a peace treaty, whereby the Byzantine Empire was to pay 
the Bulgars an annual tribute. This treaty is considered the official recognition 
of the new Bulgarian State.

Pliska was built and developed on the site of an older Slavic settlement. The 
earliest confirmed historical document attesting to the fact that Pliska was the 
capital of the First Bulgarian State is the Chatalar Inscription – a medieval 
Greek inscribed text (821 – 822 AD) hewn into the famous Chatalar Column. 
The column was unearthed in 1905 at the site of a mediaeval crossroads to the 
northwest of the present-day village of Han Krum (whose old Turkish name was 
Chatalar). The inscription mentions the town as “Plskas ton kanpon”, i.e., “the 
camp of Pliska” and expressly refers to it as the permanent residence of the 
ruler Khan Omurtag (814 – 830 AD). The name is a Greek language rendition 
of the authentic Protobulgarian designation from the 8th and 9th century AD 
recorded in Byzantine writings from the 10th and 11th century AD as Pliskouba 
and Pliskoba. The suffix ouba/oba has a meaning of its own – a large camp-
type settlement in steppe landscapes. The main buildings, which remain of 
the first Bulgarian capital have been restored and lie nowadays some 3 km 
north of the present-day town of Pliska. The remains of the mediaeval town 
cover an area of approximately 23 km2 (nine square miles). It was surrounded 
by a rampart and a moat filled with water. The moat was up to 10 metres 
(33 feet) wide and up to 7 metres (23 feet) deep. Its length exceeded 20 km 
(12.5 miles. Behind the moat was the Outer Town where craftsmen, tradesmen, 
and peasants lived. At the heart of the Outer Town lay the Inner Town and at 
the centre of the Inner Town was the Khan’s settlement, which comprised a 
small palace enclosed by strong defensive walls and referred to as the Citadel, 
a large palace, and a basilica built with stone blocks. Initially, the ruler and his 
family lived in a wooden palace. This is apparent from the holes where posts 
were driven into the ground, which were unearthed during the archaeological 
excavations. The first stone palace was built during the reign of Khan Krum 
(803 – 814 AD). After Pliska was captured, plundered and burned to the 
ground by Byzantine Emperor Nikephoros Genikos in 811 AD, Khan Omurtag 
built a new palace – smaller in size but made of stone. Its foundations and a 
large portion of the ground floor are preserved. There were residences both 
for the Khan and for his guests within the building. The Throne Hall was 
on the second floor. The palace had its own water conduit system, which is 
preserved to this day. The third part of Pliska was the Citadel. It comprised 
the main residence of the Khan and his family. The Citadel was surrounded 
by an additional rampart. Not far from Khan Omurtag’s palace was the cultic 
centre of the Protobulgarian capital. It was in Pliska that the Bulgarian ruler 
Prince Boris I (852 – 889 AD) converted the Bulgarian people to Christianity 
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in 864 AD. Another extremely momentous event associated with the history 
of both Pliska and the Bulgarians was the reception in the first Bulgarian 
capital of the creators of the Slavic alphabet, the holy brothers Saints Cyril 
and Methodius.

saint tsar Boris the Baptist Church in the city of Plovdiv

The church is located in downtown Plovdiv at 36 Petko Karavelov Street in the 
local mission of the Bulgarian Zograf Monastery of the Holy Mountain. The 
building has four wings oriented to the four cardinal directions, surrounding a 
rectangular courtyard. It was constructed between 1931 and 1935. A temple 
dedicated to Saint Tsar Boris-Mikhail, the Bulgarian Baptist (852 – 889 AD) 
has been set up on the second floor in the south wing. Until the 1960s, a 
convent and a representation of the Zograf Monastery of Mount Athos, one 
of the historic monuments of Bulgaria, were also located on the same floor, 
above the western entrance to the building, known as the Holy Mountain 
Entrance. The icons in the iconostasis were painted in the early 20th century 
by monk painters from the Saint Panteleimon Monastery in Mount Athos. They 
painted also the icon Saint Tsar Boris-Mikhail depicting the saint in monastic 
vestments.

Tsar Boris-Mikhail is a figure of key significance in Bulgarian history. He had 
the foresight to introduce Christianity as the official religion of the State. 
By converting his people to Orthodox Christianity, Tsar Boris I affiliated the 
previously pagan Bulgarian kingdom with the family of Christian European 
States. Thus, he strengthened the centralization of the State and the Khan’s 
power and authority. Furthermore, he unified spiritually the Slavs and the 
Protobulgarians who had until then worshipped different deities and observed 
different customs and traditions. Boris was baptized in 864 AD, receiving the 
name Mikhail (Michael) after Emperor Michael III who was his godfather by 
proxy. He then assumed a new title of Knyaz (Royal Prince) having discarded 
the title of Khan. Autocephaly for the Bulgarian Orthodox Church was secured 
in the period from 870 to 879 AD.

In addition to spreading Christianity among the Bulgarian people, organising 
the Bulgarian Orthodox Church as an independent institution, and building 
churches throughout the country, Tsar Boris I was responsible also for introduc-
ing the Slavic language in church services. This was a momentous political act 
at a time when the Christian world was dominated by the dogmatic belief that 
three sacred languages (tres linguae sacrae) – Hebrew, Greek, and Latin – were 
superior to the rest. He supported the feat of the holy brothers Saints Cyril and 
Methodius, the creators of the Slavic alphabet, by paying honours and giving 
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asylum to their disciples Saint Clement of Ohrid, Saint Naum, and Saint An-
gelar who had been driven out of Great Moravia. Actively supported by Boris, 
the disciples founded centres of Slavic literature and learning at Pliska, Preslav, 
and Ohrid, which contributed to the introduction of the Slavic language in 
church services across the country. The independence of the Bulgarian Ortho-
dox Church was affirmed at the 893 Council of Preslav, which replaced the 
liturgy in Greek with liturgy in Old Church Slavonic, as the official language 
of the Bulgarian Church and the State.

In summary, Tsar Boris-Mikhail Christianised his State, affirmed the autonomy 
of the Bulgarian Orthodox Church and introduced the Slavic script and Slavic 
literacy, as well as church services in the Slavic language. In 889 AD, Boris 
abdicated and retreated to monastic life. The location of his retreat, where 
perhaps he was interred, is not certain. It may be near the capital of Pliska. 
Saint Tsar Boris the Baptist passed away on May 2, 907 AD. Saint Boris is 
commemorated on May 2, the traditional church holiday of Borisovden (Saint 
Boris’ Day).

Preslav, Golden age of mediaeval Bulgarian Culture

Preslav or Veliki Preslav (Great Preslav) is located in the present-day province of 
Shumen in north-eastern Bulgaria. It was the second capital of the mediaeval 
Bulgarian State. The town was proclaimed the capital of the Bulgarian State in 
893 AD at the Preslav Council of the Church and the People. The relocation of 
the capital from Pliska to Preslav by Tsar Simeon the Great (893 – 927 AD) was 
a demonstration of the breaking with the pagan past and the transformation 
of Bulgaria into a Christian State. The construction of Veliki Preslav was a 
manifestation of Tsar Simeon imperial poise. He transformed the second 
Bulgarian capital into a leading administrative, spiritual, and artistic centre of 
South-eastern Europe. The town became the seat of the first Bulgarian literary 
school and the centre of literature and culture during the so-called Golden 
Age. The Preslav Literary School was the most significant centre of literature, 
culture, and fine arts of Bulgaria and in the entire Slavic world until Preslav was 
conquered and burnt to the ground by the Byzantine Emperor Ioan I Tzimiskes 
in 971 AD. Among the most prominent Bulgarian writers and scholars from 
the Old Bulgarian period, who worked in the Preslav Literary School, were 
Saint Naum of Preslav, Constantine of Preslav, Ioan Exarch, and Chernorizets 
Hrabar.

As in Pliska, Preslav comprised two architectural complexes – an Outer Town 
and an Inner Town. They were protected by high stone walls with rectangular 
towers. Situated within the Inner Town were the ruler’s residence, Simeon’s 
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Palace, the Archbishopric (the Patriarchate), and the palace cathedral referred 
to as the Golden Church of Veliki Preslav (also the New or Round Church). It 
was a magnificent masterpiece of Bulgarian architecture and building engineer-
ing. Its monumentality, colourful mosaics, and hand painted tiles and ceramics 
were truly impressive. It was remarkable for the lightness and harmony in its 
proportions and was unlike any other church. The exquisiteness of the Round 
Church of Veliki Preslav rivalled that of Saint Sophia (Hagia Sophia) Cathedral 
in Constantinople. The King’s Palace with its large Throne Hall was even more 
magnificent. The churches of Veliki Preslav were parts of monastic complexes 
located in the Outer Town or outside the ramparts.

The old Bulgarian art and artisanal production of both artistic and house-
hold ceramics, varicoloured glass, decorative sculptures and statuary featur-
ing unique Bulgarian ornaments also flourished in Veliki Preslav. Such craft 
shops and trading centres were located in the capital’s Outer Town. The 
richness of mediaeval Bulgaria’s material and spiritual culture during the reign 
of Tsar Simeon is apparent also in the Preslav Treasure unearthed in 1978 
near the present-day town of Veliki Preslav. The treasure comprises more 
than 120 golden, gilded, silver and bronze adornments. It was most probably 
concealed when the town was conquered by the army of the Royal Prince 
Sviatoslav I of Kyiv in 969 and by the Byzantine Emperor Ioan I Tzimiskes in 
971 AD. Today, the treasure is on display at the Archaeological Museum of 
the town of Veliki Preslav.

tsarevets fortress, city of veliko tarnovo

The Architectural Reserve and Museum, known as “Tsarevets”, is among the 
most popular tourist attractions in Bulgaria. It lies on Tsarevets Hill (the King’s 
Hill) in the old section of the present-day town of Veliko Tarnovo. Tarnovgrad 
was proclaimed the capital of the Second Bulgarian Empire in 1185 AD in the 
historical context of the successful insurgency led by the brothers Asen and 
Peter against the Byzantine rule over the Bulgarian lands. Tsarevets became 
the capital’s main fortification and the dwelling-place of the aristocracy. In 
the course of over 200 years, the town bustled with political, economic and 
cultural activity, which rendered it one of the largest towns of Southeast 
Europe. Among the most prominent rulers who reigned over the Bulgarian 
State from Tsarevets were Tsar Asen I (1190 – 1196), Tsar Petar II (1185 – 1197), 
Tsar Kaloyan (1197 – 1207), Tsar Ivan Asen II (1218/1224 – 1241), Tsar Ivan 
Alexander (1331 – 1371), and Tsar Ivan Shishman (1371 – 1395).

The construction of the fortress walls, which stand to this day, started in the 
12th century. The ramparts were 1,100 m (1,203 yds) long, up to 3.40 m (11 ft) 
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wide at certain places and over 10 m (33 ft) high. There were three entrances 
to the fortress, which are clearly noticeable even today. The main entrance, 
which was defended by fortress towers, was situated to the west. The second 
entrance was referred to as the Little Gate (Asen’s Gate). It was situated in 
the north-western ramparts. The third entrance, or the Frenkhisarska Gate, was 
at the fortress’ southeast end and was defended by a battle tower known as 
Baldwin’s Tower. It was named after the Latin Emperor Baldwin of Flanders 
who was captured by Tsar Kaloyan in the Battle of Adrianople in 1205 AD. 
Legend has it that after the battle Baldwin was interned in this tower, where 
he died later.

Right at the centre of the fortress is the Royal Palace Complex – several 
buildings surrounded by an internal stone wall, two battle towers and two 
entrances. It comprises the Throne Hall, the Palace Church, and the royal 
chambers. Sitting atop the hill is the Patriarchal Church “Ascension of Christ”. 
In addition to its grandness and architectural merits, the icons recreating 
the rise and decline of the Second Bulgarian Kingdom are also captivating. 
Archaeological excavations have unearthed also the foundations of 470 resi-
dential buildings, an inn, residences of prominent aristocrats, 23 temples and 
4 urban monasteries.

The “Sound and Light” audio-visual show provides yet another opportunity to 
view and enjoy the impressive grandeur of the architectural reserve. The show 
recreates momentous events in Bulgarian history. The show premiered in 1985 
to commemorate the 800th anniversary of the uprising led by the brothers Asen 
and Peter. Nowadays the show is performed, rain or shine, all year round and 
could be enjoyed free of charge on national holidays and on the city’s local 
holidays.

Boyana Church

The Church of Saint Nicholas and Saint Panteleimon, better known as the 
Boyana Church, is a historical monument inscribed on the UNESCO World 
Heritage List in 1979. It is located in the eponymous suburb on the outskirts of 
Sofia and in the foothills of the Vitosha Mountain. The Boyana Church is one 
of the few completely and perfectly preserved mediaeval monuments testifying 
to the significant contribution of Bulgarian monumental painting to European 
culture in the Pre-Renaissance Era. It was built in three stages: the first stage 
dates back to the late 10th and the early 11th century AD, the second stage 
dates back to the mid-13th century AD, and the third stage was completed 
in the mid-19th century. The Boyana Church owes its world fame and world 
heritage status above all to the frescoes of the second layer of wall paintings in 
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its interior, i.e., in the second church. These are dated to 1259 AD. The iconic 
depictions, over 240 altogether, demonstrate the exceptional achievements of 
mediaeval Bulgarian culture and the Tarnovo School of Painting. The majority of 
the icon paintings display individuality, remarkable psychological insight, vitality, 
and realism. The expressive realistic portraits of the donors Sebastocrator (a 
person holding a senior court title) Kaloyan and his wife Dessislava, and of the 
Bulgarian Tsar (King) Constantine Asen Tikh and Tsaritsa (Queen) Irina – painted 
with precision, extraordinary skill and feeling – are among the oldest preserved 
portraits of prominent personalities from Bulgarian history. The names of the 
painters who authored the icon paintings have remained unknown. Today 
the designation “Boyana Master” stands for the team of unknown artists who 
decorated the church and mastered their art in the studios of the Tarnovo 
School of Painting.

Boyana is the only completely preserved and the most outstanding monument 
of the Tarnovo School of Painting from the 13th century. According to many 
renowned experts, the frescoes in the Boyana Church from the 13th century 
are akin to the works by the Byzantine masters from the so-called Palaiologian 
Renaissance. They are considered also to have immediately preceded the 
Italian Renaissance.

The restoration of Saint Nicholas and Saint Panteleimon church began in the 
mid-20th century and was completed in 2006. The Boyana Church has been 
affiliated with and under the auspices of the National History Museum since 
2003.

rila monastery

Rila Monastery, frequently referred to as “Bulgaria’s Treasure House”, lies 
within the Rila Mountains at the confluence of the Drushlyavitsa and Rilska 
Rivers. The monastery was founded in the first half of the 10th century AD. It 
has been inscribed on the UNESCO World Heritage List. Over the centuries, 
the monastery has remained an eminent Bulgarian centre of education, 
enlightenment, spirituality, and culture.

The history of the Rila Monastery is associated with the lifework of Bulgaria’s 
first hermit – Saint John of Rila (a.k.a. Saint Ivan of Rila, in Bulgarian Sveti Ivan 
Rilski), who settled in the area and devoted himself to fasting and prayers. 
Following his departure in 946 AD, Saint Ivan of Rila was buried next to the 
cave where he used to find solitude. Tsar Petar I (927–969) transferred the 
remains of the Rila miracle worker to Sredets (present-day Sofia). It was then, 
most probably, that he was canonised as a saint.
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The monastic complex had an important role to play in the spiritual and social 
life of mediaeval Bulgaria as a centre of sanctitude and a place of worship 
and pilgrimage. During the Ottoman rule (15th-19th century AD), the Rila 
Monastery became a centre of spiritual, cultural, and literary self-preservation 
and revitalisation of the Bulgarian spirit and national awareness. Following 
its destruction by fire, the Tarnovo Literary School was relocated to the Rila 
Monastery. The monastic library was replenished and enriched with new 
manuscripts. By the end of the 17th century, a bookbinding shop had been 
set up. The Rila Monastery established relations with monasteries in Mount 
Athos.

During the Bulgarian National Revival (18th-19th century AD), the Rila monks 
established a number of convents, nunneries, and schools across the country. 
The prominent bookman and scholar Archmonk Neophit of Rila, who served 
also as the monastery’s Father Superior from 1860 to 1864, trained teachers 
and clergymen for the needs of the entire nation. He was the founder and 
first teacher of the famed first new Bulgarian school in Gabrovo.

Destroyed by fire in the early 19th century, the monastery was rebuilt between 
1834 and 1862. The monastery’s architecture and frescoes are considered true 
masterpieces attesting to the preservation of the spirit and self-awareness of 
the Bulgarian nation during the centuries of foreign rule.

tombul mosque

Tombul (or Tumbul) Mosque is the largest mosque on the territory of present-
day Bulgaria. During the Ottoman rule, the mosque was situated right in 
the centre of the present-day city of Shumen. As a result of urban sprawl, 
however, it is currently located in the south-western part of the city. It is 
an integral part of a Muslim religious complex comprising the mosque, a 
madrasa with a fountain, a library, and an elementary school. The mosque 
sits in the middle and the schools are located symmetrically on both sides. 
The mosque’s name is derived from the shape of its dome (in Turkish 
‘tombul’ means gathered, amassed, rotund, swollen, plump). It is also known 
as the Yeni Mosque or the New Mosque (‘yeni’ means new in Turkish). Its 
official designation is Sherif Halil Pasha Mosque after the name of its founder 
and patron.

The mosque was built between 1740 and 1744. Its design was influenced 
by the architectural style typical of the Ottoman ‘Lale Devri’ (literally ‘Tulip 
Age’), which developed at the beginning of the 18th century and combined 
traditional Ottoman architecture with elements from the Post-Renaissance 
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architecture of Western Europe. Local building traditions also influenced 
the design of the mosque and the complex of buildings surrounding it. The 
prayer hall is lit by four rows of window openings. The upper three rows 
are made of stained glass. The prayer hall’s magnificent acoustics is owing to 
the numerous clay pots built in the dome and in the walls. Verses from the 
Quran (āyāt) and sayings of the Prophet Muhammad (hadiths) are inscribed 
on the temple’s walls.

The madrasa complex (a Muslim secondary or higher school), comprising 
twelve rooms where students used to live and a second-floor library, is located 
to the left of the prayer hall. The library was a depository of extremely 
valuable volumes of works in Arabic and Persian, as well as maps authored 
by Abu Abdullah Muhammad al-Idrisi, the famous Arab Muslim geographer, 
cartographer and Egyptologist who lived and worked in the early 12th century, 
before they were moved to storage to the St. Cyril and St. Methodius National 
Library in Sofia.

The mosque’s minaret stands 40 m (131 ft) tall and has 99 spirally-arranged 
stone stairs and a small balcony. There is a large fountain in the spacious 
courtyard whose roof is supported by eight columns. The area is also referred 
to as the arcade courtyard because of the shape of its arches. The fountain is 
used by Muslims to perform the so-called wudu – the ritual washing of body 
parts in preparation for formal prayers.

Tombul Mosque is a historical monument, which constitutes a part of the 
cultural heritage of the Ottoman Empire established in Bulgaria during the 
Ottoman rule (1396-1878). It has never closed its doors for a single day since 
it was built. Nowadays, the mosque does not just function as a temple and a 
religious centre but is also a rather popular tourist attraction. There are currently 
1,154 functional mosques and masjids in Bulgaria. They are administered by 
the Chief Muftiate and serve the religious needs of the country’s Muslim 
population.31

aprilov national High school in the City of Gabrovo

The period in Bulgarian history from the early 18th century to the late 19th 
century was associated with processes of considerable transformation and 
revitalisation, referred to by the collective term Bulgarian National Revival 
(or, sometimes, the Bulgarian Renaissance). The profound social changes that 

31 According to the 2011 Census, the total number of Muslims in Bulgaria stood at 577,139, cor-
responding to 7.8% of the population.
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swept across the Bulgarian social landscape during that period were associ-
ated with a movement for the cultural, spiritual, and political independence 
of the Bulgarian nation from the Ottoman Empire, which resulted in breaking 
away from the empire and the establishment of the Bulgarian national State 
in 1978. The National Revival era is characterised by three major movements 
supported by the entire nation – the movement for modern Bulgarian educa-
tion, enlightenment, and culture, the movement for Bulgarian national church, 
and the national liberation movement.

The Aprilov Secondary School in the city of Gabrovo, known today as the 
National Aprilov High School, is one of the symbols of the movement for 
modern Bulgarian education and enlightenment in the National Revival period. 
The first Bulgarian secular school was opened on 2 January 1835 in the town 
of Gabrovo. It was privately funded by donations from patriotic Gabrovians. 
On his death, which occurred in 1847, Vasil Aprilov, a National Revival activist, 
educationalist, enlightener, and donor, bequeathed all of his fortune to the 
school of Gabrovo with the recommendation that it should become a “school 
of high learning”. In order to meet the needs of the new monitorial school, 
enthusiastic educationalists created the first textbooks, teaching aids, reading 
materials and student exercise books. They were accepted as a standard 
by the Bulgarian schools, which emerged subsequently. In 1872, the school 
of Gabrovo became the first all-grade secondary school in the Ottoman-
dominated Bulgarian lands. It was named Principal Boys Multi-Grade School. 
The Girls Multi-Grade School provided education in grades 1 to 5. In 1889, 
the school adopted the name of its benefactor Vasil Aprilov and was named 
Aprilov Secondary School.

The Aprilov Secondary School is functional even today and is known as one 
of the best secondary educational establishments in the country.

koprivshtitsa

The town of Koprivshtitsa (like Gabrovo) is representative of the National 
Revival period in Bulgaria’s history. It is located in Western Bulgaria, in the 
province of Sofia. The National Revival (or Renaissance) is a collective term 
used to refer to the period of a cultural, economic, spiritual, and political 
upsurge in the development of the Bulgarian nation during the late stages of 
the Ottoman rule preceding the national liberation. In the context of ongo-
ing reforms throughout the Ottoman Empire, the town developed as one of 
the nation’s economic centres during the National Revival Era. It nurtured 
a class of prosperous Bulgarians, literary and cultural figures, public activ-
ists, and revolutionaries. A number of Bulgarians who gave their lives for 
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their country’s liberation were natives of Koprivshtitsa. Todor Kableshkov and 
Georgi Benkovski are national heroes. They were among the organizers and 
participants in the April Uprising, the largest insurrection organised by the 
Bulgarians against the Ottoman rule. It broke out in Koprivshtitsa on April 
20, 1876. The broad public outcry generated in the aftermath of the uprising 
in response to the Ottoman atrocities during its brutal suppression triggered 
a series of events, which resulted in Bulgaria’s liberation from the Ottoman 
rule and the establishment of a modern national State. Koprivshtitsa is also 
the birthplace of Nayden Gerov (one of the first Bulgarian writers, publish-
ers, literary scholars, and ethnopsychologists), Joakim Gruev (an eminent 
educator, champion of religious independence, a literary man, social activist, 
and public figure), Petko Karavelov (a social activist, public figure and politi-
cian), as well as a great number of other Bulgarians, who took part in the 
national liberation struggles and in the two World Wars, educators, actors, 
and creators.

Visitors to Koprivshtitsa can still see, in their unaltered condition, the houses 
where prominent National Revival figures were born and/or lived. Among 
them is the Oslekov’s House, the town’s most famous architectural and 
ethnographic monument. It belonged to a wealthy merchant from Koprivshtitsa 
who lived there in the mid-19th century. The house where Georgi Benkovski, 
the organiser and leader of the April Uprising, was born is also a historic 
monument worth seeing. The wooden canon used in the April Uprising, 
the rebels’ flag sewn by Rayna Knyaginya, and the voivode’s weapons are 
the most valuable relics stored and displayed in the museum. The house 
of Ljuben Karavelov has been restored and is now a museum exhibiting 
the revolutionary and journalistic activity of one of the brightest minds of 
both Koprivshtitsa and Bulgaria. The house where the great Bulgarian poet 
Dimcho Debelianov was born was restored in 1957 and has also been turned 
into a museum. It recreates the ambience of his uniquely magnificent poetry. 
The serene and enchanting courtyard of the house where the poet was born 
and raised was recreated in his magical poem ‘Remember, Remember the 
Quiet Yard….’

Помниш ли, помниш ли тихия двор,
тихия дом в белоцветните вишни?
...
Помниш ли, помниш ли в тихия двор
шъпот и смях в белоцветните вишни? –
Ах, не пробуждайте светлия хор,
хорът на ангели в дните предишни…
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Remember, remember the quiet yard, 
the quiet home in the white blossom cherries?
...
Remember, remember in the quiet yard 
‘midst the blooming white cherries whispers and laughter? – 
Ah don’t awaken the sacred choir, 
the angels’ choir of the past sought after... 

(Translated by Christopher Buxton)

Koprivshtitsa was proclaimed a museum town in 1952. In 1971, the town was 
granted the status of an architectural and historical reserve. It was declared a 
national architectural reserve of international significance and an international 
tourism destination in 1978. The town is a living museum that has the 
facilities and equipment needed to organise training sessions and animated 
demonstrations of some traditional handicrafts – weaving, needlework, knitting, 
and wood carving.

‘etar’ Open air ethnographic museum

The ‘Etar’ Open Air Ethnographic Museum is some 8 km (5 miles) south 
of the city of Gabrovo. It was opened on 7 September 1964. The museum 
exhibits the architecture, the conditions of life, the popular customs, and the 
economic history of Gabrovo and the surrounding area during the Bulgarian 
National Revival (the second half of the 18th century and the 19th century). The 
favourable economic and political changes sweeping the Ottoman Empire after 
the 1830s, were conducive to the development and rise of Gabrovo (similar to 
Koprivshtitsa) as a significant centre of business, spiritual life, education, trades, 
and commerce and rendered it into one of the symbols of the economic 
upsurge of Bulgarians during the National Revival Era. 26 handicrafts were 
blooming in the town at the time. Their output was marketed as far away as 
in Bucharest, Vienna, Marseilles, and Anatolia.

The museum is a miniature recreation of the erstwhile town of Gabrovo. It 
displays typical houses and handicrafts characteristic of the National Revival 
Era. The museum comprises 50 attractions – water-driven technical facilities 
and equipment, houses comprising artisanal shops, sites of social importance. 
The artisan bazaar is a display of 16 exquisite examples of Balkan architecture, 
which showcase the distinctive talent of Bulgarian builders who lived and 
worked during the National Revival Era. Visitors have the opportunity to 
observe the technologies used in the olden days and the original artisans’ 
tools. They often strike up conversations with the full-time craftspersons and 
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purchase handmade souvenirs made of metal, leather or fur, clay, wood, wool, 
and other popular materials. The traditional crafts showcased at the artisan 
bazaar include coppersmithing, pottery-making, ornamental wood carving, 
iconography, cart-and-carriage manufacturing (which involves the craftsmanship 
of both carpenters and blacksmiths), furriery, silversmithing, cutlery, harness and 
saddle making, leather crafting, weaving, traditional sugarcraft, artisan bread 
making, bell-founding and cowbell making.

the monument to vasil levski in the City of sofia

The Monument to Vasil Levski in Sofia was inaugurated on 22 October 1895. 
It was one of the first monuments erected in the city following Bulgaria’s 
Liberation. The monument was designed by the Czech engineer and architect 
Adolf Vaclav Kolar, who was Sofia’s first urban architect. Funding for the 
monument came from voluntary contributions by citizens and funds donated 
by municipalities across the country, the Sofia Municipality and the National 
Assembly.

Vasil Ivanov Kunchev (1837 – 1873), more popularly known as Vasil Levski 
(or the lion-like), is a Bulgarian national hero. He was the ideologist and 
the strategist of the Bulgarian revolutionary movement during the Na-
tional Revival period. Levski was convinced that the Bulgarian revolution-
ary movement should develop autonomously and independently, relying 
solely on people’s forces. In his capacity as the founder of a network of 
underground revolutionary committees and of an Internal Revolutionary 
Organisation, he worked tirelessly towards achieving his goal of organising 
and preparing the population in the interior of the country to become 
the only solid foundation for bringing the national revolution to comple-
tion. The Internal Revolutionary Organisation set up and headed by Vasil 
Levski was the culmination of Bulgarians’ liberation endeavours and paved 
the way for the subsequent developments in the Bulgarian national revo-
lution – the April Uprising and Bulgaria’s Liberation from Ottoman rule. 
Levski’s dream was “a pure and sacred republic” where everyone would 
have equal rights regardless of their ethnicity and religious conviction. 
Popularly known as the Apostle of Freedom, he is revered as Bulgaria’s 
greatest national hero, a symbol of a lofty political and moral ideal, whose 
very personification were his deeds. Vasil Levski was apprehended by the 
Turkish police on 27 December 1872 at the village inn in Kakrina near the 
town of Lovech. Ottoman authorities sentenced him to death by hanging. 
The sentence was carried out on 18 February 1873 in an area outside the 
then town limits of Sofia. The Monument to Vasil Levski stands on the site 
of his hanging.
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A visit to ‘Vasil Levski’ National Museum in the town of Karlovo where he 
was born would provide an excellent opportunity to learn much more about 
the Apostle of Freedom.

museum of Bulgaria’s national revival and Constituent assembly
in veliko tarnovo

The Museum of Bulgaria’s National Revival and Constituent Assembly is located 
in the city of Veliko Tarnovo. Its collection is housed in the former Turkish 
‘konak’ (a name for a large house in Turkey and in the former Ottoman 
Empire, especially one used as an official residence or for the administration of 
local government). This architectural monument was built in 1872 by the fabled 
architect and builder of the National Revival period Kolyo Ficheto. The building 
was transformed and adapted to function as a museum in 1985.

The museum’s exposition is arranged on three floors. Exhibits attesting to the 
economic, spiritual, cultural, and political upsurge in the development of the 
Bulgarian nation during the National Revival Era are on display on the first 
and second floor.

The third floor is the venue where the Constituent Assembly at Veliko Tarnovo 
was held in 1879. The original hall has been carefully restored. The Constituent 
Assembly laid the groundwork for the future development of present-day 
Bulgaria. The Russo-Turkish War of 1877-78, as well as the preliminary Peace 
Treaty of San Stefano (3 March 1978) and the Treaty of Berlin (13 July 1878) 
signed in its aftermath, set the path towards the establishment of the modern 
Bulgarian State. Major steps in preparing the groundwork for Bulgarian society’s 
independent political and administrative existence and self-government were 
the establishment of a National Assembly (or parliament) and the drafting and 
adoption of a constitution. For that purpose, the Constituent Assembly in Veliko 
Tarnovo, which marked the beginning of parliamentarism in Bulgaria, sat from 
10 February to 16 April 1879. Its 229 members drafted and adopted the Tarnovo 
Constitution on 16 April 1879. It proclaimed the Third Bulgarian State defining 
it as a hereditary and constitutional monarchy with popular representation 
and with a unicameral legislature, where the separation of powers among an 
executive, a legislative, and a judiciary branch was of fundamental significance. 
All legislative power in the government was vested in the National Assembly 
whose members were to be elected in a general election. The right to vote 
was granted to all men over the age of 21. The supreme executive power 
was vested in the monarch bearing the title of Knyaz (prince). The person of 
the Knyaz was declared “sacred and inviolable”, thus granting him immunity 
from civil and criminal liability. The Knyaz was vested with the power to 
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exercise control over and coordinate the activities of the prime minister and 
the cabinet. The ministers were to be appointed and dismissed by the Knyaz 
and were personally responsible to him for their actions. He was to convene 
and dissolve the parliament and his signature was also required for a bill to 
become law after it had passed through parliament. Furthermore, the Knyaz 
was the Commander in Chief of the army and navy. The Constitution enshrined 
the principle of respect for fundamental civil rights and democratic freedoms: 
equality before the law, universal suffrage, freedom of speech, freedom of 
the press, and freedom of assembly and association, inviolability of private 
property, freedom of religion, and free compulsory primary education.

The Tarnovo Constitution was Bulgaria’s Organic law from 1879 till 1947. It was 
amended twice – on 15 May 1893 and on 11 July 1911 and was also suspended 
twice – during the Full Powers Regime (from 1 July 1881 to 6 September 1883) 
and during the 19 May Regime (1934).

House of the national assembly in the City of sofia

The house of the National Assembly was one of the first public buildings 
erected after the Liberation from Ottoman rule in 1878. It is located at 
2 Narodno Sabranie Square in the city of Sofia. The Cabinet, headed by 
Prime Minister Petko Karavelov, adopted a decision on its construction on 
4 February 1884. The project was commissioned to the Viennese architect of 
Slavic descent Konstantin Jovanovic, who designed also the building of the 
Serbian Parliament in Belgrade. The building was constructed between 1884 
and 1886. The house of the Bulgarian Parliament was built and decorated in 
neo-Renaissance style. Its interior has been revamped and redesigned many 
times, but its original exterior appearance has been carefully maintained 
and preserved. The inscription on the south pediment, just above the south 
entrance to the building, reads: ‘United We Stand Strong’. The same motto is 
an element of Bulgaria’s national coat of arms. The library of the National 
Assembly is of exceptional value. It is the only depository of all verbatim 
reports of the parliament’s sessions and proceedings since it was established 
in 1879 to this day.

The house of the National Assembly was declared a cultural monument 
of national significance in 1955 and in 1976 it was declared a historical, 
architectural, and cultural monument of national significance.

Citizens have the opportunity to visit the National Assembly on the so-called 
Doors Open Days. This is an annual event enabling visitors to tour the building, 
as well as to view the original of the Tarnovo Constitution and other exhibits 
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associated with the history of the legislature and parliamentary life in modern 
Bulgaria. The 2019 Doors Open Day was on February 10 to commemorate the 
140th anniversary of the Constituent Assembly’s opening session.

sofia university “st. kliment Ohridski”

The Saint Clement of Ohrid University of Sofia (in Bulgarian: Sofiyski Univer-
sitet ‘Sveti Kliment Ohridski’) is Bulgaria’s oldest and largest higher education 
institution. It was founded in 1888 when the National Assembly passed a bill 
to transform the higher pedagogical course taught previously at the First Boys 
Secondary School in Sofia into a School of Higher Education. By 1892, the 
Higher School already had three fully functioning departments – the Faculty 
(or Department) of History and Philology (Linguistics), the Faculty of Physics 
and Mathematics, and the Faculty of Law. In 1894, the School of Higher 
Education was transformed into a university and was named “Bulgarian Uni-
versity of the Brothers Evlogi and Hristo Georgiev of Karlovo”. By 1938, the 
University already had 7 faculties (departments), 72 institutes, a substantial 
library fund, and a scientific journal of its own. The feast day of the Univer-
sity’s patron Saint Kliment Ohridski has been celebrated since 1902. In 1905, 
the patron saint’s feast 25 November was designated as the University’s an-
nual feast day. Following the adoption of the Gregorian calendar in Bulgaria 
in 1916, the University’s annual patron feast day was moved to December 
8. In early 1935, the Sofia University was renamed after its patron saint. In 
1968, the Bulgarian Orthodox Church went back to the Julian calendar and 
the feast day of St. Kliment Ohridski fell, once again, on November 25. De-
cember 8 has remained a secular holiday and has become an annual event of 
academic festivities across the country. It is celebrated today as the holiday 
of all higher education students in Bulgaria. It is an out of school day for all 
higher education institutions.

The construction of the University’s main and symbolic edifice, the Rectorate, 
as well as that of the University Library, was funded by donations from the 
affluent brothers Evlogi and Hristo Georgiev. That is why seated bronze statues 
of the two brothers are placed in front of the edifice. The Rectorate was built 
according to the initial plans of the French architect Henri Bréançon and the 
Bulgarian architect Yordan Milanov. Its construction commenced in 1924 and 
the construction of the University Library started in 1930. Both buildings were 
inaugurated on 16 December 1934.

The Saint Clement of Ohrid Sofia University has gradually won recognition as 
one of the most reputable academic and research centres in the Balkans. It 
is currently the country’s largest and most prestigious academic and research 
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centre. The University has 16 faculties (departments) and offers 117 academic 
majors.

vrana Palace Park and museum

Vrana Park and Museum is a former royal palace located on the outskirts 
of Sofia. While the then Royal Palace in downtown Sofia (currently, the 
National Art Gallery and National Ethnographic Museum) served representative 
purposes and the Euxinograd Palace at the Black Sea near Varna was a 
summer residence, Vrana was the palace where the royal family spent most 
of their time. The palace complex and the park adjacent to it are situated 
some 11 km (6 miles) east of Sofia. They were established and developed by 
Tsar Ferdinand I.

The Vrana Palace complex comprises two buildings. The first one is a two-
storey hunting lodge designed and constructed by the Bulgarian architect 
Georgi Fingov in 1904. The palace was built between 1909 and 1912. It was 
designed by the prominent architect Nikola Lozanov who supervised also the 
construction. The name of the Vrana Palace (‘vrana’ is the Bulgarian word for 
crow) is associated with the Prince’s passion for ornithology and his intention 
to name the palace after the bird(s) that would alight on the roof first. It 
so happened that a flock of crows alighted on the roof of the palace first, 
hence the Palace and the surrounding area have been called Vrana ever since. 
The Palace comprises the Tsar’s office, the Ministerial Hall, the Old Bulgarian 
Hall, the Tea Room, the Oval Dining Hall, the Grand Hall and the impressive 
Karelian Hall – a gift from the Russian Emperor Nicholas II on the occasion 
of the coming of age of his godson Tsar Boris III. All of its furniture (the 
table, the chairs and the dressing table) are made of Karelian birch by master 
woodworkers dispatched from Russia. The hall got its name from the Karelian 
(or Masur) birch, which is light but very strong and is also highly decorative 
with attractive dark streaks and lines.

The landscaping of the Vrana park was influenced by European landscape 
parks and is one of the first masterpieces of landscape architecture in 
Bulgaria. Its development started in 1900 and continued for 43 years involving 
the talents and skills of experienced professional gardeners and landscapers 
from various European countries and Russia. Large amounts of saplings 
and flower seeds were procured from all continents, which explains the 
impressive variety of 821 plant species – trees, shrubs, and grasses, growing 
on a territory of fewer than 100 hectares. Some of them are extremely rare 
and as old as the park itself. Among the park’s landmarks is the Lily Lake. It 
features various kinds of lilies, which Ferdinand imported from Japan, China, 
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and Australia. Other landmarks include the Daalem alpine garden, the royal 
stables and the great number of endangered tree species.

Following Ferdinand’s abdication in 1918, the Vrana estate was passed to his 
son Tsar Boris III. In August 1943 it became the property of Tsar Simeon II 
who lived there until the royal family were exiled. After the abolition of 
the monarchy, Vrana was taken over by the communists and was used as 
a residence of the communist rulers Georgi Dimitrov, Vassil Kolarov, Valko 
Chervenkov, and Todor Zhivkov. During the communist period, the residence 
was used to accommodate visiting foreign dignitaries, for holding formal events, 
etc. In 1998, the estate was returned to Tsar Boris III’s son and last Bulgarian 
Tsar, Simeon Saxe-Coburg-Gotha and his sister Princess Maria Luisa. Simeon 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha donated the Vrana Palace and the park to the Sofia 
Metropolitan Municipality on the condition that it be open to the public. The 
Palace has not been opened to the public yet because restoration works are 
still underway. The Vrana Park and Museum have been open to the public 
since 2013.

The first knyaz (ruling prince) of the newly liberated Principality of Bulgaria 
was Alexander of Battenberg. He was elected by the Grand National Assembly 
from among three candidates and reigned from 1879 until his abdication in 
1886. It was during his reign that the Unification of Eastern Rumelia and the 
Principality of Bulgaria was won and proclaimed in 1885. Having supported 
firmly the Unification, Knyaz Battenberg was forced to abdicate on 26 August 
1886 under pressure from Russia and Germany.

Tsar Ferdinand was the second monarch of the Third Bulgarian State, firstly 
as ruling prince (knyaz) from 1887 to 1908, and later as its king (tsar) from 
1908 until his abdication in 1918. He was elected by the Grand National 
Assembly on 7 July 1887. His major accomplishment was the declaration of 
Bulgaria’s independence in 1908. Following Bulgaria’s defeat in World War I, he 
abdicated in favour of his son Tsar Boris III, who reigned from 1918 to 1943. 
Bulgaria’s last king was Simeon Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. During his reign from 1943 
to 1946 as Simeon II, Tsar of Bulgaria, he was a minor and the royal authority 
was exercised on his behalf by a regency led by Simeon’s uncle Prince Kiril. In 
the aftermath of the coup d’état of September 9, 1944, the royal family lived 
under house arrest at the Vrana Palace. On 15 September 1946, the monarchy 
was abolished as a consequence of a referendum held in the presence of the 
Soviet army and Bulgaria was proclaimed a republic. Simeon and the royal 
family were forced into exile.
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museum of urban lifestyle in the City of ruse

The Museum of Urban Lifestyle was opened in 1987. It is the first ethnographic 
museum in this country exhibiting the urban way of life and culture of 
Bulgarians from the late 19th and the early 20th century. Various temporary 
exhibits from the museum’s collections of artefacts illustrate the influx of 
European urban culture in Bulgaria and give an idea of the day-to-day life 
and the holidays of the then well-to-do families. The museum displays also 
a representative example of the interior of a rich urban home at the turn 
of the 20th century with characteristic rooms – a parlour, a music room for 
home concerts, a housewife’s room, and a bedroom. They were fitted out 
back then with furniture imported from Austria and Germany. The exposition 
comprises also silver tableware and cutlery, various household items made of 
porcelain, glass, silver and nacre. They illustrate not just the European influence 
on the day-to-day life of the then Bulgarian households, but also the financial 
capabilities of the affluent families of Ruse at the time.

During the late 19th century, most towns in newly-liberated Bulgaria started 
rather quickly to adopt European culture and way of life. Ruse was the first 
town where European political and cultural influences made significant inroads 
into the day-to-day life of the local population. Being a port town on the 
banks of the Danube River, Ruse quickly developed trade and commercial 
relations with Western Europe, which enabled its citizens to tap into Europe’s 
culture and way of life.

The house where the Museum of Urban Lifestyle is accommodated was built 
in the 1860s. Back then, it housed the Consulate of Prussia. After the Libera-
tion of Bulgaria in 1878, the house was acquired by the affluent local merchant 
Stefan Kamburov. He invited the Austrian artist and decorator Charles Schaus-
berg to paint the walls and ceilings of the second floor, as it was fashionable 
at the time. The frescoes and the signature of Schausberg are preserved to this 
day. The Museum of Urban Lifestyle is also known as the House of Kaliopa. 
Urban legend has it that the house was built by Midhat Pasha, governor (in 
Turkish ‘vali’) of the Danube Province from 1864 to 1868, and was then given 
as a gift to a beautiful local Bulgarian lady who was admired and courted by 
the governor.

the Bells monument

The ‘Banner of Peace’ monument, more popularly known as ‘The Bells’, is one 
of the emblematic monuments of the socialist era. It is located in the city of 
Sofia close to the ‘Mladost’ residential neighbourhood. ‘The Bells’ monument 
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was built and opened in 1979. The United Nations Organization declared 1979 
as the Year of the Child. At the initiative of Lyudmila Zhivkova, the daughter 
of the Chairman of the State Council of the then People’s Republic of Bulgaria, 
the country organised and hosted a gathering of children from around the 
world. The meeting was dubbed International Children’s Assembly ‘Banner of 
Peace’ and was held under the auspices of UNESCO and UNICEF. The idea 
behind the event was to symbolise the country’s willingness to open up to the 
western world and to drive to the background the political and ideological 
confrontations characteristic of the Cold War.

The International Children’s Assembly ‘Banner of Peace’ was held between 
August 16 and August 25, 1979 as a festival of children’s art and creativity 
under the motto ‘Unity, Creativity, Beauty’, The idea behind the gathering, 
which was attended delegations from 77 countries, was to give children from 
various countries an opportunity to create together and to get acquainted 
with the culture of the other participating countries. The highlight of the 
event was ‘The Bells’ monument. It was built in just 30 days. The monument’s 
main architectural accent are four vertical pylons oriented towards the 
four cardinal directions and a spiral composition of two semi-circles on 
different levels. The spatial sphere formed atop the four pylons represents 
the globe. Numerous bells from around the world are hung on the semi-
circles. Most of them were provided by the delegations that took part in 
the Children’s Assembly. The Bulgarian bell weighs 1,300 kg symbolising the 
1,300th anniversary of the establishment of the Bulgarian State, which was 
celebrated in the early 1980s.

As originally conceived, the ‘Banner of Peace’ Children’s Assembly held in 
Sofia in August 1979, had to be a one-off event. However, it proved so 
successful, that the United Nations, UNESCO, UNICEF, and the participating 
countries expressed their willingness to support future recurring events. Hence, 
the ‘Banner of Peace’ Assembly became a triennial event. Sofia hosted four 
Assemblies and four meetings of children from around the world until 1989. 
Those were attended by a total of 3,900 children from 138 countries and 
14,000 Bulgarian children,

The ‘Banner of Peace’ monument has been enduring a decline after the 1989 
changes. Some of the bells have been stolen, others have been damaged. 
An attempt at revitalising the monument, as well as the original idea of the 
Children’s Assembly was made by Lyudmila Zhivkova’s daughter Evgenia who 
set up in 1999 the ‘Banner of Peace’ Foundation. Several attempts at organising 
a new international children’s assembly have been made. Lacking support from 
the State institutions, though, they have been unsuccessful. The first new bell 
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was hung on the monument in 2002. It was given as a gift from Pope John 
Paul II during his visit to Bulgaria. The State of Israel donated a bell in 2006. 
The latest donation of a bell was made on 22 November 2016 by the Basel 
Football Club. There are currently 107 bells hanging in the complex.

national Palace of Culture (ndk)

The National Palace of Culture (abbreviated in Bulgarian as NDK) is the largest 
multifunctional congress, conference, convention, and exhibition centre in 
South-eastern Europe. It was built from 1978 to 1981. The initiative to construct 
a large-scale cultural centre in Bulgaria’s capital came from the leadership of 
the then Sofia chapter of the Bulgarian Communist Party in the mid-1970s. 
The actual first steps to implement the idea were taken in 1975 and involved 
defining the scope of work, carrying out a feasibility study, and developing 
the design for the project. The idea was backed by Lyudmila Zhivkova, the 
daughter of the then Secretary General of the Bulgarian Communist Party’s 
Central Committee. The intention was to build a multifunctional cultural centre 
or a modern building for hosting congresses, concerts, and other cultural 
events featuring all modern amenities. The ground-breaking ceremony for the 
construction of the National Palace of Culture took place on 25 May 1978. The 
opening ceremonies in March of 1981 were the culmination of the celebrations, 
devoted to the 1,300th anniversary of the establishment of the Bulgarian State. 
Up until 1990, the Palace bore the name of the late Minister of Culture 
Lyudmila Zhivkova. From an architectural theorist’s point of view, the building 
is symbolic of late socialism architecture.

Nowadays, the National Palace of Culture – Congress Centre Sofia (NDK) is an 
actively functioning centre. Its facilities are situated on eight floors and three 
underground levels. It has 13 halls and 55 conference rooms whose capacity 
varies from 100 to 4,000 seats. The National Palace of Culture has also over 
15,000 m2 (18,000 yd2) of prime exhibition space. It is equipped with cutting-
edge technology for hosting various events – congresses, conferences, concerts, 
film screenings, shows, exhibitions and fairs.
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Пътеводителят на България – най-изчерпателният каталог на забележи-
телности в страната, https://opoznai.bg.
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route_bg.html.

Снимков материал (фотоесе), заснет от фотографката Султана Хабиб, 
бежанка от Афганистан, търсеща международна закрила в България. 
Материалът отразява нейната първа разходка в София.

Снимков материал (фотоесе), заснет от фотографа Беуар Мосса, бежа-
нец от Иракски Кюрдистан, търсещ международна закрила в България. 
Материалът отразява впечатленията му от гр. София, натрупани в пери-
од на година и половина, откогато живее в България.

Снимков материал, заснет от Милена Статева.

Софийски университет (website), www.uni-sofia.bg.

Спаси София (website). Камбаните – забравеният паметник, http://
spasisofia.org/bg/камбаните.html.

Стара София в снимки и пощенски картички (website). Софийски уни-
верситет, www.stara-sofia.com/su.html.

Столична Община – информация за туристи, https://www.sofia.bg/
tourists.

Теофилов, П. 50 години Дирекция на музеите Копривщица, Копривщи-
ца: Дирекция на музеите Копривщица, 2006, стр. 4.

American English Academy. Sofia: the insider’s guide. София: American 
English Academy – наличен в Културно-информационния център на 
София в подлеза на Софийски университет, 2018.

bulgariatravel.org (website). Архитектурно-исторически резерват – град 
Копривщица, http://www.bulgariatravel.org/bg/article/details/18/Архитек-
турно-исторически%20резерват%20–%20град%20Копривщица.
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Great online encyclopedia, Black Sea (website). Mesembria (Antiquity), http://
www.ehw.gr/blacksea/Forms/fLemmaBodyExtended.aspx?lemmaID=11229.

hadjiite.bg (website). История, http://hadjiite.bg/index.php?option=com_co
ntent&view=article&id=52&Itemid=47&lang=bg.

historicalcities.narod.ru (website). Томбул Джамия, http://historicalcities.
narod.ru/shumen/tombul/ex/shumen_tombul_mosque.htm.

niamavreme.bg (website). Копривщица, https://niamavreme.bg/location/
koprivshtitza.html.

Opoznai.bg (website). Къща-музей „Градски бит на Русе” – Русе, https://
opoznai.bg/view/kashta-muzei-gradski-bit-na-ruse-ruse.
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peika.bg/statia/Gradski_legendi_ot_kashtata_na_Kaliopa_l.a_i.76037.html.

trafficknews.bg (website). Каква е историята на царския дворец „Врана”, 
https://trafficnews.bg/istoriya/kakva-e-istoriiata-tsarskiia-dvorets-vrana-
snimki-131619/.

UNESCO (website). The ancient town of Nessebar, https://whc.unesco.
org/en/list/217/.

UNESCO. World Heritage List (website). Madara Rider, https://whc.unesco.
org/en/list/43/.

UNESCO. World Heritage List, https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/.
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2. CiviC eduCatiOn

2.1. state structure and form of Government

Government of the republic of Bulgaria

Bulgaria is a parliamentary republic. The 
country’s form of government is democratic, 
which means that the Bulgarian people 
choose the persons who will govern 
them by holding elections. The country’s 
supreme law is the constitution, which 
provides for separation of the three main 

powers – the legislative, the executive and the judiciary (Article 8). These three 
branches of government, along with the fourth power (the press and news 
media), mutually check and balance each other.

The separation of powers means that the three important functions of govern-
ment are exercised by separate and independent bodies. The separation of 
powers aims at limiting the possibility of arbitrary excesses by government since 
each of the three branches exercises control over the other two.

legislative Branch of Government

Constitution

A Constitution is the supreme law of a country. It lays down the principles 
of government – the form, the structure, and the procedures of the central 
and local bodies of government, the economy and society, and the relations 
between the State and its citizens. The constitutional principles are set out in 
a written document – a Constitution.

Bulgaria’s most recent Constitution was enacted in 1991. The Constitution’s most 
important articles read:

Article 1.
(1) Bulgaria shall be a republic with a parliamentary form of government.

(2) The entire power of the State shall be derived from the people. The people 
shall exercise this power directly and through the bodies provided for in this 
Constitution.
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(3) No part of the people, no political party nor any other organisation, State 
institution or individual shall usurp the expression of the popular sovereignty.

Article 4.
(1) The Republic of Bulgaria shall be a State governed by the rule of law. It 
shall be governed in accordance with the Constitution and the laws of the 
country.

(2) The Republic of Bulgaria shall guarantee the life, dignity and rights of the 
person and shall create conditions conducive to the free development of the 
individual and of civil society.

(3) The Republic of Bulgaria shall be involved in building and developing the 
European Union.

Article 6.
(1) All persons are born free and equal in dignity and rights.

(2) All citizens shall be equal before the law. There shall be no restrictions of 
rights or privileges on the grounds of race, nationality, ethnicity, sex, origin, re-
ligion, education, belief, political affiliation, personal or social status or property 
status.

Article 8.
The State’s government shall be divided into three branches: a legislature, an 
executive, and a judiciary.

Article 10.
All elections, as well as national and local referendums, shall be held on the 
basis of universal, equal, and direct suffrage by secret ballot.

Article 13.
(1) The exercise of any religion shall be free.

(2) The religious institutions shall be separate from the State.

(3) Eastern Orthodox Christianity shall be considered the traditional religion in 
the Republic of Bulgaria.

(4) Religious institutions and communities, as well as religious beliefs, shall not 
be used for political purposes.
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Article 27.
(2) The Republic of Bulgaria shall grant asylum to non-nationals persecuted for 
their convictions or activity in defence of internationally recognised rights and 
freedoms.

(3) The terms and procedures for granting asylum shall be governed by law.

national assembly

The National Assembly (Parliament) is the State body, which exercises legislative 
power and exercises parliamentary oversight in the Republic of Bulgaria. 
Bulgaria’s unicameral parliament, referred to as National Assembly, consist 
of 240 Members elected for a term of four years. The National Assembly 
is a permanent body. It is responsible for passing, amending, and repealing 
laws, for passing the State budget, and for calling a presidential election. 
The National Assembly adopts also decisions on holding referendums, elects 
and dismisses the Prime Minister and, on his or her motion, the members of 
the Council of Ministers, etc. (Chapter Three of the Constitution of the Republic 
of Bulgaria).

A general election is held on the basis of universal, equal, and direct suffrage 
by secret ballot. The right to vote in an election is granted to all Bulgarian 
citizens who have attained the age of eighteen (18) years. Eligible for election 
to the National Assembly is any Bulgarian citizen who has attained the age 
of twenty-one (21) years and holds Bulgarian citizenship alone. In order to 
be represented in the National Assembly, a party or a coalition of parties 
ought to have won at least 4% of the votes. The Members of the National 
Assembly represent not only their electorate but the entire Bulgarian people, 
as set forth in the Constitution. The National Assembly elects its Chairperson 
and Deputy Chairpersons, as well as standing and ad hoc committees from 
among its Members.

To summarise, the National Assembly is the most empowered and the highest 
decision-making body in this country vested with the following powers and 
responsibilities:

• to enact all laws of the country;
• to pass the State budget and to monitor its implementation;
• to grant consent to raising loans by the State;
• to establish taxes and to determine the amount of the taxes payable to the 

State;
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• to ratify and denounce32 international treaties;
• to elect the Prime Minister and to vote on the composition of the Council 

of Ministers;
• to exercise parliamentary oversight (to control the Cabinet);
• to vote on motions of confidence or no confidence in the Cabinet;
• to declare war, martial law or any other state of emergency;
• to elect an Ombudsperson who advocates for the rights and freedoms of 

all citizens.

Nine general elections were held in Bulgaria between 1991 and 2018. Four of 
those were early elections. Five political parties are presently represented in 
the current Bulgarian Parliament elected in the general election held in March 
2017: the GERB Political Party, the coalition named BSP for Bulgaria, the United 
Patriots coalition (composed of the National Front for the Salvation of Bulgaria, 
the Attack Political Party, and the IMRO – Bulgarian National Movement), the 
Movement for Rights and Freedoms, and the ‘Volya’ Political Party.

executive Branch of Government

The Council of Ministers (the Government) is the principal body of the 
executive branch of power in the Republic of Bulgaria. Fifteen governments 
took turns at the helm of the country between 1991 and 2018. Five of those 
were caretaker governments, i.e., temporary governments that rule the country 
for a short time until a regular government is elected.

The Council of Ministers is composed of a Prime Minister, Deputy Prime 
Ministers and members – the line ministers. The cabinet is elected by the 
Parliament on a proposal from the Prime Minister whom the President 
entrusts, following a fixed procedure, with the task to form a government. 
The government is responsible for developing and implementing the country’s 
domestic and foreign policy, for maintaining the public order and guaranteeing 
national security. The Council of Ministers exercises general oversight of the 
public administration and the armed forces, as well as of the State budget 
implementation. The government’s performance is immediately supervised by 
the Parliament.

The Prime Minister heads, coordinates, and bears the responsibility for the 
overall policies of the cabinet. The cabinet members (the ministers) are respon-
sible for the administration of their respective line ministries – the Ministry of 

32 In international law denunciation denotes the refusal of a party to an international treaty to 
continue implementing it, which results in its termination.
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Economy, the Ministry of Education and Science, the Ministry of Interior, the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy, etc.

In the performance of their duties, the state employees (also referred to as 
public servants or civil servants) must be guided solely by the law and ought 
to be politically neutral.

The Republic of Bulgaria’s incumbent government was elected on 4 May 2017 
by the 44th National Assembly following the electoral victory of the GERB 
Political Party in the general election held in March 2017. It is a coalition 
government formed jointly by the leading GERB Party and the coalition named 
United Patriots. The distribution of ministerial portfolios among the government 
parties is based on a 16:4 ratio.

To summarise, according to the Constitution, the Council of Ministers is the 
supreme body of the executive, which governs and administers the State on a 
day-to-day basis. The Council of Ministers is vested with the following functions 
and powers:

• to carry out the country’s foreign and domestic policy in accordance with 
the Constitution and the laws;

• to liaise with European institutions;
• to ensure the maintenance of public order and the protection of national 

security;
• to exercise general oversight of the public administration and the armed 

forces;
• to represent the country in European institutions;
• to exercise oversight of the public administration and the armed forces;
• to draw up, submit to the Parliament, and implement the State budget;
• to exercise its right of legislative initiative and to draft legislation;
• to draft and adopt rules and regulations, which complement the laws 

(statutes);
• to manage State assets (including State-owned land, concessions and public 

procurement).

Judicial Branch of Government

The Judiciary protects the rights and the legitimate interests of the citizens, 
the legal entities, and the State. It is independent and has an autonomous 
budget. The administration of justice in Bulgaria is vested in the Supreme Court 
of Cassation, the Supreme Administrative Court, Courts of Appeal, Provincial 
Courts, District Courts, and Military Courts.
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The Supreme Court of Cassation is the supreme judicial instance in criminal 
and civil cases. It exercises supreme judicial oversight as to the proper and 
uniform application of the laws by all lower courts. Its jurisdiction covers the 
entire territory of the Republic of Bulgaria. The Supreme Court of Cassation 
has its seat in the capital city of Sofia. It is composed of judges (or justices) 
and is headed by a Chairperson. The Supreme Court of Cassation has three 
colleges – criminal, civil, and commercial. Each college is headed by a 
Chairperson or by her or his deputy who may preside over judicial panels of 
the respective college. The colleges are organised into divisions.

The Supreme Administrative Court (SAC) exercises supreme judicial oversight 
as to the proper and uniform application of the laws in administrative justice. 
The Supreme Administrative Court hears and rules on complaints, appeals, 
and protests against acts of the Council of Ministers, the Prime Minister, 
the Deputy Prime Ministers, ministers, heads of other institutions directly 
subordinate to the Council of Ministers, acts of the Supreme Judicial Council, 
acts of the Bulgarian National Bank, acts of the Provincial Governors, as well 
as other acts specified in a statute. It pronounces on contestations regarding 
the legality of secondary (or subordinate) legislation. In its capacity as cassation 
instance, the SAC examines court decisions or rulings delivered in administrative 
cases and examines motions for reversal of final court decisions or rulings in 
administrative cases.

The prosecution office is tasked with ensuring complete compliance with the 
laws by directing and conducting the investigation and overseeing its legality. 
It brings charges against perpetrators of crimes and supports the prosecution 
in criminal cases.

Judges, prosecutors and investigating magistrates are appointed, promoted, 
demoted, transferred, and relieved from office by the Supreme Judicial Council’s 
College of Judges or College of Prosecutors, respectively.

The Chairpersons of the Supreme Court of Cassation, the Chairpersons of the 
Supreme Administrative Court, and the Prosecutor General are appointed and 
relieved from office by the President of the Republic of Bulgaria on a proposal 
from the Supreme Judicial Council. They are appointed for a seven-year term 
and may not be re-elected.

President

The Republic of Bulgaria’s Head of State is the President who is elected 
directly by the people for a term of five years. The President may be re-
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elected only once. The President is the Commander in Chief of the armed 
forces of the Republic of Bulgaria. He or she embodies the unity of the nation 
and represents the State in its international relations. The President appoints 
and discharges the senior command of the armed forces and confers, on 
a motion from the Council of Ministers, higher military ranks upon senior 
officers.

The President presides over the Consultative National Security Council and 
has the powers to declare martial law or any other state of emergency 
when the National Assembly is not in session and cannot be convened. 
The President calls a general election and local elections. He or she grants 
and restores Bulgarian citizenship, appoints and relieves from office senior 
government officials. The President has the power to grant pardons and to 
waive the recovery of non-recoverable debts to the State. The President 
exercises oversight of the National Assembly’s legislative work by exercising 
veto power and executing a veto in the passage of a law. The President 
entrusts the Prime Minister nominated by the largest parliamentary faction 
to form a government.

The President ought to be a natural-born citizen of Bulgaria over 40 years of 
age, who has resided in the country in the five years preceding the election. 
The President is assisted in his or her actions by the Vice President. The 
President and the Vice President may not serve as Members of the National 
Assembly or engage in any other state, public or economic activity, nor are 
they allowed to participate in the leadership of any political party.

The first popularly elected President of the Republic of Bulgaria was Zhelyu 
Zhelev (1992), followed by Petar Stoyanov (1996), Georgi Parvanov, (2001), and 
Rosen Plevneliev (2012). The incumbent President of the Republic of Bulgaria 
is General Rumen Radev elected in 2017.

Why Do We Need a Presidential Institution and How Is It of Benefit to Us?

In some countries, such as Bulgaria, the three branches of government (the 
legislature, the executive, and the judiciary) quite often need more than just 
balancing. They need also a corrective. Indeed, they do control and check each 
other, but the President plays a different role, which does not fall within any 
of the three branches of power but does have certain functions and powers 
in these domains. Thus, the presidential institution in Bulgaria is intended to 
assist and to be a corrective to the government, as well as to unite the people 
and to bind the nation together.
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symbols of statehood

The coat of arms of the Republic of Bulgaria is a symbol of statehood, which expresses 
the independence and the sovereignty of the Bulgarian people and State. The 
Republic of Bulgaria’s coat of arms is a rampant golden crowned lion against a 
dark red field with the shape of a shield. Above the shield, there is a large crown 
whose archetype are the crowns of Bulgarian rulers from the Second Bulgar-
ian State complemented with five crosses and a separate cross right above the 
crown. The shield is supported by two golden and crowned rampant lions, facing 
the shield from the right and left heraldic sides. They stand above two crossed 
oak twigs with fruits. Beneath the shield, on a white ribbon with a tricolour sel-
vedge engirding the oak twigs, there is an inscription of golden letters ‘United We 
Stand Strong’. The crown is a symbol of power but it symbolizes also the honour 
and the dignity of Bulgarian rulers. The lion embodies majesty, might, and valour; 
the oak symbolises longevity, and the cross symbolizes Christian faith.

The Republic of Bulgaria’s flag is a major symbol of the country’s statehood and 
sovereignty.

The national flag of the Republic of Bulgaria is a national symbol, which is an 
expression of the independence and sovereignty of the Bulgarian State.

The national flag of the Republic of Bulgaria is tricolour: white, green and red 
fields. When the flag is flown horizontally, as from a flag pole, these three 
colours ought to be arranged from the top downwards. When the national flag 
is hung vertically, the colours ought to be arranged from left to right – white, 
green, red from the point of view of an observer.

The national flag is of a rectangular shape. The fields of the individual colours 
are equal in size and are situated along the horizontal of the rectangle.

The national anthem of the Republic of Bulgaria. The current national anthem, ‘Mila 
Rodino’ (translated as ‘Dear Motherland’ or ‘Dear Native Land’), was adopted 
in 1964. It is based on the music and lyrics of the song ‘Gorda Stara Planina’ 
(translated as ‘The Balkan Mountains Proudly Standing’) authored by Tsvetan 
Radoslavov (1863 – 1931). He wrote the lyrics and composed the song in 
1885 on his way to the battlefield during the Serbo-Bulgarian War. The lyrics 
have been revised many times, most recently in 1990. With the adoption of 
the current Constitution of the Republic of Bulgaria by the 7th Grand National 
Assembly in 1991, ‘Mila Rodino’ was confirmed as Bulgaria’s national anthem. 
The Bulgarian anthem is based on just a portion of the original lyrics and 
music authored by Tsvetan Radoslavov.
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2.2. Political Context in Bulgaria

democratic form of Government

The word democracy comes from the Greek words “demos”, meaning people, 
and “kratos” meaning power; so, democracy can be thought of as “power of 
the people”: a way of governing, which depends on the will of the people. 
There are so many different models of democratic government around the 
world that it is sometimes easier to understand the idea of democracy in terms 
of what it definitely is not. Democracy, then, is not autocracy or dictatorship, 
where one person rules; and it is not an oligarchy, where a small segment 
of society rules. Properly understood, democracy should not even be “rule of 
the majority”, if that means that minorities’ interests are ignored completely. 
A democracy, at least in theory, is government on behalf of all the people, 
according to their “will”.

The idea of democracy derives its moral strength – and popular appeal – from 
two key principles:

• Individual autonomy: The idea that no one should be subject to rules, 
which have been imposed by others. People should be able to control their 
own lives (within reason).

• Equality: The idea that everyone should have the same opportunity to 
influence the decisions that affect people in society.

These principles are intuitively appealing to everyone, and they help to ex-
plain why democracy is so popular. The problems arise when we consider 
how these two principles can be put into practice because we need a 
mechanism for deciding how to address conflicting views. Because it offers 
a simple mechanism, democracy tends to be “rule of the majority”; but a 
rule of the majority can mean that some people’s interests are never rep-
resented. A more genuine way of representing everyone’s interests is to use 
decision making by consensus, where the aim is to find common points of 
interest.

multiparty system, ideologies, and Political Parties in Bulgaria

The political system in Bulgaria is a multiparty one and the different parties 
espouse different political ideologies. It could be said that ideologies are sets 
of values, ideas, and views on the person, the society and the State. They 
spread among large swathes of society and determine their orientation and 
political activity.
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Ideologies undergo constant evolution. They are the result of a lengthy social 
process of formation of interests and worldviews, political battles, and cultural 
trends. Tracing their beginnings is a complex task. Initially, the term ‘ideology’ 
was coined by Antoine Destutt de Tracy in the late 18th century to refer to 
the scientific study of ideas.

The watershed event that laid the foundation for differentiating political 
ideologies was the Great French Revolution of 1789. It was in its aftermath 
that the LEFT – CENTRE – RIGHT axis, used in the Western civilization 
to differentiate ideologies, was born. This axis gave rise later to the major 
ideologies – socialism (Left), liberalism (Centre), and conservatism (Right). All 
remaining ideologies branched off from those. Various combinations came into 
being as well. One such example is social democracy, which is a combination 
of socialism and liberalism.

Liberalism.33 Liberalism is a political and moral philosophy based on underlying 
economic theory and the specific role of the State. It espouses the following 
values: individual freedom, equal rights for women and an inviolable right to 
freedom of expression and economic activity. In economic terms, the focus 
is on the free market and free competition, as well as on the protection of 
individual initiative and private property. The role of the State is minimalistic 
and includes the national defence, foreign affairs, and the protection of 
citizens’ rights.

Socialism. The idea was born during the industrialisation as a result of the 
emergence of numerous factories and the migration from the villages to the 
cities to serve the needs of the factories. This caused strong social divisions – 
the society was divided into owners (exploiters) and workers (exploited). The 
fundamental values are freedom, equality and fraternity, solidarity and protection 
of the interests of all social groups. The market is regulated by the State and the 
State has the right to interfere in the economy and in other spheres. Investments 
are made in social care. It is therefore said that the State has an activist role, 
including in the areas of education, healthcare, and market regulation.

Conservatism. This ideology focuses on safeguarding traditions and preservation 
of order and stability. The fundamental values are competitiveness and progress. 
Conservatism advocates equal conditions for all but without social welfare ben-
efits and protection of the weaker. The State has a moderate role to play.

33 Дефинициите на водещите политически идеологии в Европа са заимствани от SmartGraphs: 
Портал за гражданско образование (уеб страница). Политически идеологии, http://smartigraphs.
com/politika/politicheski_ideologii/.
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Nationalism. Nationalism is an extreme form of conservatism, which advocates 
safeguarding national values, traditions, resources, etc. It promotes scepticism 
with regard to minorities and supranational organisations.

Communism. Extreme socialism. Domination of the working class (or proletariat). 
It is characterised by censorship by the government and political authorities, 
the nonexistence of private property owing to nationalisation. Communism 
upholds and offers guaranteed healthcare, education, and work.

Social democracy. A combination of liberalism and socialism, characterised by 
humanism, protection of the weaker, and protection of working conditions.

Christian democracy. A combination of conservatism and liberalism. It draws on 
elements from religious morality. A stricter economic system without major 
social investments in favour of investments in economic development. The 
market economy is robust.

The Greens. This ideology views nature as a supreme value and espouses 
ecology and sustainable development. The role of the State is to curb business 
interests, which endanger the environment.

Anarchism. Advocates destruction of all things old and building a new order, 
as well as the rejection of traditional authorities. Its principal value is absolute 
freedom and self-determination. Social relations are characterised by mutual 
assistance with the aim of achieving a common benefit. Anarchism opposes 
the State (the government) and globalism.

major Political Parties in Bulgaria (as of March 2018)

With reference to the profile of the Bulgarian Parliament, the following is a 
presentation of the political parties represented in the National Assembly.

• Political Party GERB: GERB is a party, which states that it:
 „believes in the principles of Christian democracy […]; its roots are in 

Christianity, the family, and traditional values, which are extremely important 
in today’s uncertain world! In such uncertain world, GERB strives to bring 
stability and certainty of what tomorrow holds for all Bulgarians […] by 
means of liberal democracy based on freedom, responsibility, prosperity, 
solidarity, fairness, and justice.”34

34 ПП ГЕРБ (уеб страница). Политическа рамка, http://www.gerb.bg/bg/pages/Political-frame-87.html.
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• Bulgarian Socialist Party (BSP): The BSP’s website provides information that 
the party is

 „the successor to the Bulgarian Social Democratic Party founded on 2 August 
1891 on Buzludzha Peak and designated in 1903 as Bulgarian Workers' 
Social Democratic Party (Narrow Socialists) (abbreviated to BWSDP) […] 
Ever since its foundation, the BWSDP has been a left European party. Its 
political programme proclaims the values of European democracy: complete 
political freedom of the press, freedom of expression, and freedom of 
belief; a life of human dignity and moral integrity; State institutions that 
guarantee human and citizens' rights”.35

• The United Patriots (UP) is a nationalist electoral alliance in Bulgaria formed 
by three political parties: IMRO – Bulgarian National Movement (IMRO), 
the National Front for the Salvation of Bulgaria (NFSB) and Attack.36 The 
coalition is part of the incumbent government in Bulgaria.

• The Movement for Rights and Freedoms (MRF or DPS in Bulgarian) is a 
liberal democratic party positioned in the political centre, which employs 
the fundamental liberal values – freedom, tolerance, and responsibility in 
policies aimed at protecting the rights and freedoms of the person and 
of minorities through their full participation and integration in all areas of 
life.

There are also several other small political parties not represented in the 
National Assembly. The more popular ones are the Political Party ‘Da, Bulgaria 
Movement – Yes, Bulgaria!’, the ‘Democrats for a Strong Bulgaria’ Party, the Greens, 
and the ‘Bulgaria for Citizens Movement’ Political Party.

Bulgaria’s membership of the european union

Bulgaria has been a full Member of the European Union since 2007. The 
process of European integration was launched in 1951 with the establishment 
of the European Coal and Steel Community. The six founding countries 
were Germany, France, Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands, and Luxembourg. The 
European Union was officially created in 1992 by the Treaty on European 
Union, signed in Maastricht, the Netherlands (known as the Maastricht Treaty). 
Back then the European Union had 12 Member States. Today, the number of 
EU Member States is 28. The last to join the European Union were Bulgaria 
and Romania in 2007, and Croatia in 2013. Currently, candidate countries are 
North Macedonia, Montenegro, Iceland, and Turkey.

35 БСП (уеб страница). За нас, http://bsp.bg/about/history.html.
36 КОАЛИЦИЯ ОБЕДИНЕНИ ПАТРИОТИ (фейсбук група), https://www.facebook.com/groups/ 

1561853314052322/about/.
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‘Anthem of Europe’ is the anthem of the Council of Europe and the European 
Union. It is based on ‘Ode to Joy’ from the final movement of Ludwig 
van Beethoven’s 9th Symphony and is played on official occasions by both 
organisations. The euro (€) is the official single currency of 19 EU Member 
States. These countries are collectively known as the Eurozone. The European 
Union has 23 official languages (including Bulgarian), which are referred to 
as working languages. EU legislation and key political documents, as well 
as general information and documents of major public interest, ought to 
be publicly available, so they are translated and appear in all EU official 
languages.

The Structures of the European Union

The European Council is one of the “new” institutions formalised in 2009 upon 
the entry into force of the Treaty of Lisbon. It defines the European Union’s 
overall political directions and priorities. The meetings of this institution 
are commonly referred to as “EU Summits” since it is composed of the 
heads of state or government of the EU Member States, the President of 
the European Council, the President of the European Commission, and the 
High Representative of the Union for Foreign Affairs and Security Policy. The 
Council’s main activity is to set out the guidelines for the EU’s development. 
It sets the goals and the course of future political action and prepares also 
the Union’s agenda.

The European Council has no formal legislative power. Its meetings take 
place at least twice every six months usually in Brussels. In special circum-
stance, though, the President of the European Council may call an extraor-
dinary meeting. The European Parliament ought to consider the directions 
and priorities for the development of the EU as set out by the European 
Council.

The Council of the European Union is often referred to as the ‘Council of 
Ministers’ since it is composed of the relevant line ministers of all Member 
States. What is characteristic of the Council of the European Union is that 
it meets in ten different configurations of national ministers in accordance 
with the topic under consideration. Because of the similarity in their names, 
the Council of the European Union and the European Council are frequently 
confused. What should be kept in mind is that the European Council is the 
Summit of the government leaders and the heads of state that sets the political 
directions, while the Council of the European Union is the body that gives an 
expert orientation of the decisions and comprises the relevant line ministers of 
the Member States.
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The Council of the European Union negotiates and enacts legislation together 
with the European Parliament. It coordinates the policies of the Member 
States, e.g., the economic, fiscal (taxation), and employment policies. 
Furthermore, it formulates the EU’s foreign policy and security policy. The 
Council of the European Union concludes international agreements after 
obtaining the consent of the European Parliament and passes the EU budget 
together with the European Parliament. It could be said of the Council 
of the European Union that it also abides by the priorities set out by the 
European Council and at the same time it works closely with the European 
Parliament.

The European Commission is most frequently defined as is the executive (the 
government) of the European Union. It is composed of 28 Commissioners, one 
from each EU Member State. It is the institution that represents the European 
Union and protects the interests of the Union and its citizens as a coherent 
whole on issues that cannot be dealt with effectively at the national level. 
It monitors also the implementation of EU policies. The Commission is often 
defined as the most federal structure of the EU since it is required to pursue 
the Union’s interests as a whole. Its most important function is to draft and 
table new laws for adoption by the Parliament and the Council. It is the 
Commission’s power to initiate legislation that differentiates it from the national 
executive authorities. The European Commission manages the EU budget and 
allocates EU funding, enforces EU law (together with the Court of Justice of 
the European Union), represents the EU internationally. It works closely with 
the European Parliament. The latter holds hearings of each Commissioner-
designate and of the President and approves the composition of the future 
European Commission. During its five-year term, the European Commission (the 
Commissioners and the President) is accountable and reports on its activities 
to the European Parliament.

The Court of Justice of the European Union is entrusted with the task of inter-
preting EU law and ensuring that it is applied in the same way in all EU 
Member States. The Court is tasked also with ensuring that all Member 
States and EU institutions abide by EU law. Furthermore, the Court of Justice 
settles legal disputes between national governments and EU institutions. It is 
composed of 28 judges, 1 judge from each EU country, plus eleven advo-
cates general who assist the Court in its work. The Court can be addressed 
by individuals, companies or organisations to take action against an EU 
institution if they feel it has somehow infringed their rights. The European 
Parliament and the Court of Justice do not interact that intensively, yet the 
Court may annul a legal act if it is judged to be contrary to EU law or if 
it is controversial.
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The European Central Bank (ECB) is located in Frankfurt, Germany. It works with 
the national central banks of all EU countries. Together they form the European 
System of Central Banks (ESCB). The primary objective of the ECB’s monetary 
policy is to maintain financial and price stability (i.e., to control inflation) mostly 
in the EU countries using the euro. The ECB’s priority tasks include setting 
the base interest rates in the eurozone and controlling the money supply, 
managing the eurozone’s foreign currency reserves, etc. The European Central 
Bank is known as the “most independent central bank in the world”, more 
independent even than the United States Federal Reserve Bank.

The European Court of Auditors (ECA) is located in Luxembourg. It performs 
audits (checks) of EU funds and is authorised also to check any person or 
organisation handling EU funds. Given that the European Commission allocates 
EU funding every year, the Court of Auditors is required to produce an 
annual report for the preceding year, which the Parliament examines before 
deciding whether to approve the Commission’s handling of the EU budget. 
Although its activities are very seldom heard of, judging from its functions, 
it is obvious that it plays a very important role for EU citizens since it looks 
after the interests of EU taxpayers and checks how their money is spent.
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2.3. fundamental Civil rights and Obligations

Civil society

Citizenship is characterised by two principles. The first one is that there is 
a set of equal rules for everyone. The second principle is the existence of a 
social contract, meaning that in exchange for their rights and their belonging to 
their nation and state, citizens fulfil certain obligations to their state. Ensuring 
equality of citizenship and creating equal opportunities for full participation in 
society turns citizens into the main tool for the democratisation of any state.

Talking about civil rights, we should bear in mind the following distinction 
between the notions of human or fundamental rights and civil rights:

Human rights – natural (i.e., inherent by birth), inalienable or non-revocable 
rights, which an individual possesses and which are inseparable from him or 
her as a biological being. They precede the social contract, the state, and the 
organisation; hence they precede also positive law. They are associated with 
freedom, equality, and property.

Citizen rights – these are an individual’s civil and political rights, which were com-
plemented later by social rights. They are rooted in the social contract, which 
underpins the political society. They come with the law, with positive law. These 
rights are the opportunities that an individual has in his or her capacity as a citi-
zen and they enable the individual to take part in the life of the political body, 
hence they are directly linked to the organisation and the functioning of the 
State. They have been summarised in the principles of national sovereignty, the 
separation of powers, and the rule of law as an expression of the common will.

We could define three major types of rights in the context of the democratic 
government of a given society/state:

Civil rights. Chronologically, these were acquired first. They comprise the rights 
of property and contract, the right to freedom of association in civil society 
organisations and groups, the right to freedom of speech and freedom of 
thought, and the right to expect justice from an impartial legal system. The 
expectation is that such a system is based on laws that are applied equally to 
all citizens. Where no civil rights exist, neither participation in the market, nor 
complete freedom are possible.

Political rights create conditions for participation in the decision-making proc-
esses by voting for a political party based on free choice in free and fair 
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elections. Political citizenship includes also the right of any citizen to establish 
her or his social movement and to aspire for leadership positions in parties, 
in the government, or in another political power forum.

Social rights comprise access to the welfare state and its structures provid-
ing social benefits. These benefits provide a social protection threshold that 
individual and household income cannot fall below. Under normal circum-
stances, these social benefits and security include old-age, disabilities, family 
benefits (child benefits, child-raising allowances and so on), unemployment 
benefits and safeguarding the right to decent housing, education, and health. 
Thus, the objective is to ensure that everyone is granted the opportunity 
to benefit from equal opportunities. The main argument behind the social 
rights idea is that without a social security system, the inequalities and the 
problems of capitalist society would result in a situation where many would 
be pushed into endless poverty and would be unable to exercise their civil 
and political rights.

fundamental rights of relevance for Persons seeking
international Protection

These are the civil, political, social, and human rights, directly linked to the 
functioning of the State and the position of the citizens in reference to the 
State, as well as to the obligations arising from these rights. Before introducing 
these rights, we will discuss first the term ‘age of majority’, which is of key 
significance for citizens’ legal capacity and capacity to act.

Age of Majority

Bulgarian law distinguishes between legal capacity and capacity to act. in 
other words, a natural person who has not yet turned 14 years of age 
is considered a minor (a child) and may not exercise certain rights, in 
particular, minors may not work and may not enter into marriage. Legal 
capacity means the bearing of rights by virtue of birth (i.e., the right to life, the 
right to care, etc.), whereas the capacity to act is assumed with age (e.g., the 
right to vote, which requires that civil age of majority be attained at 18 years 
of age). The capacity to act arises gradually, which is why there are three 
distinct stages in its development:

• the period of infancy (non-age) is up to the age of 14 when persons lack 
completely any capacity to act;

• the period of minority (underage) is from 14 to 18 years of age when 
persons have only limited capacity to act; and
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• the civil age of majority, which every person attains on turning 18 years of 
age.

On attaining civil age of majority, individuals may perform any legal acts. At 
the same time, though, they are also held legally liable for their acts. Persons 
who are unable to understand the meaning of their acts or cannot control 
them due to illness or impairment, but who have not been placed under 
judicial disability, have the same rights. However, in certain cases, they bear 
limited criminal responsibility, which is to be determined by the court. In other 
words, the capacity to act may be limited solely in accordance with the order 
established by law.

Given that the restrictions on the capacity to act are lifted on attaining the age 
of 18, only persons who have attained the age of majority may make bequests. 
The civil age of majority, as defined in Article 2 of the Persons and Family Act 
applies as a rule to all branches of civil law and to all other branches of 
private law. The same age is applicable to attaining the capacity to act under 
constitutional law, except where express provisions require a higher age.

By way of exception, persons who have attained the age of 16 years may enter 
into marriage where this is necessary for imperative reasons with permission 
from the president of the district court with territorial jurisdiction over the 
place of residence of the underage person. The permission is granted after the 
judge has heard the underage person, her or his parents or legal guardian, 
respectively. On entering into marriage, underage persons attain the capacity 
to act with a single limitation, i.e., they may perform legal acts involving 
acquisition and disposal of immovable property upon authorisation by the 
district court with territorial jurisdiction over their place of residence. When 
an underage person has already set up her or his own family and is ready 
to become a parent, it is no longer justified to require that she or he should 
depend on other persons, i.e., her or his parents or legal guardian, when 
performing juristic acts.

Participation in Elections

Citizens of the Republic of Bulgaria, who are eighteen years of age or older, 
have the right to vote in political elections. The polling date (i.e., the day when 
the elections are held) is the same day in all of the local authority areas. All 
eligible citizens of the country vote using a ballot paper and elect their party 
or candidate. After the polls close, the votes are counted and the political 
parties that have passed the threshold of 4% of the votes enter Bulgaria’s 
Parliament.
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The Right to Lodge Complaints, Proposals, and Petitions before the Public Authorities

Article 45 of the Constitution expressly sets forth the citizens’ right to lodge 
complaints, proposals, and petitions. By doing so, they give warning that 
something is wrong with the system – the law is not being respected and 
the complaining citizen(s) launch(es) a procedure (proceedings) with the aim 
of obtaining protection and redress. One option is for a wronged citizen to 
file a complaint. The grievance is against unlawful or wrong acts or actions 
of public authorities. Another option is to make a proposal. The proposal is 
a recommendation for improving the organisation and performance of the 
respective public bodies. A third option is to organise a petition. A petition 
is a written collective request by a group of citizens demanding that a 
problem they are faced with be addressed. The problem at issue might be 
of an economic, social, or other nature. The procedure to be used by the 
citizens for lodging a complaint depends on the particular right, which has 
been infringed, and is set forth in the respective statutory instrument. By way 
of example, filing a complaint against a traffic offence report issued by the 
Traffic Police ought to follow the procedure provided for in the Administrative 
Procedure Code.

Rights during Identity Document Checks

Bulgaria has a compulsory ID card system and all citizens possess identity 
documents. Identity documents are both a right and an obligation. All citizens 
are required to always be in possession of their identity documents and ought 
to show them if asked by the respective officials.

Rights to Access the Welfare State

The welfare state is one of the essential public goods in developed countries. 
The fundamental social rights in Bulgaria comprise:

The right to engage in work and the right to safe and healthy working conditions. 
The right to engage in work is one of the fundamental economic rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution. Labour can be manual and non-manual. 
The right to work includes the employers’ obligation to ensure an income 
and to provide breaks, paid annual leave, etc. It is of critical importance 
that employers comply with their legal responsibility to create safe working 
conditions. Workers, however, are also required to fulfil certain responsibilities. 
A more detailed description of these rights is provided in the ‘Labour 
Market Orientation’ section included in the ‘Information Block’ Chapter herein 
below.
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The right to education. This is one of the fundamental rights. The State is 
required to ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and to promote 
lifelong learning opportunities for all. Everybody is entitled to education. The 
State has both the right and the obligation to oversee the day-to-day functions 
of all types of schools at every level.

According to the Pre-school and School Education Act, pre-primary schooling 
is compulsory for all children from age five (Article 8(1)). Children may be 
enrolled in school from age six and it is compulsory for all children to be 
enrolled in school from age seven. School education is compulsory until the 
age of sixteen (Article 8(2)). Pre-school and comprehensive school education 
at state-owned and municipal kindergartens and schools is free. It is free for 
all children who are Bulgarian nationals and nationals of another EU Member 
State (Article 9). School education is free of charge also for non-EU, or third- 
country, nationals:

a) who have obtained the right of permanent residence in the country;
b) who have obtained the right of long-term or continuous residence in the 

country, as well as their family members;
c) who have been admitted as per acts of the Council of Ministers;
d) who have been admitted pursuant to an international treaty providing for 

free education;
e) whose free education is provided for in a special statutory instrument;
f) applicants for and beneficiaries of international protection in the country.

Higher education in state-owned higher education institutions is also free of 
charge under certain statutory conditions.

Entitlement to social security benefits and social assistance services. Every month, 
those in employment make social security contributions, which are a percent-
age of their contributory income. In exchange for their social security contri-
butions, those in employment are entitled to social security payments by the 
State – benefits, allowances, pension. This is the essence of the constitutional 
guarantee of social security rights. Social security is based on two fundamental 
principles – its universality and its compulsory character. We give in order to 
receive. When an insured social security risk occurs, such as sickness, occu-
pational disease, an accident at work, maternity, unemployment, old age, and 
death, the State pays benefits. The right to social support is granted even to 
persons who have not made social security contributions when they are in 
need of assistance. An expression of this right is the provision by the State 
of social security benefits and social assistance in accordance with statutorily 
defined criteria.
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Entitlement to health insurance coverage. This right is achieved through the 
availability, accessibility, and use of healthcare services administered by the 
National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF). The NHIF is a legal entity with an 
autonomous budget (separate from the State budget), which manages the 
compulsory health insurance scheme in Bulgaria. When you have health 
insurance cover, part of your healthcare costs is covered from the budget 
of the NHIF or by a health-insurance company (in cases where a person 
is covered by voluntary health insurance). In practice, all Bulgarian citizens, 
as well as foreign citizens and stateless persons who meet the statutory 
requirements are subject to the compulsory health insurance system. When 
you have health insurance cover, you have certain rights – the right to access 
medical care for free, the right to obtain information regarding the medical 
services covered from the NHIF budget, etc. In order to enjoy these rights, 
you are required to pay regular health insurance contributions and to file 
declarations (statements) of the contributions you owe if you pursue an 
activity in a self-employed capacity.

Right of defence. Every citizen whose rights have been violated or are put 
at risk has the right to defence and the right to an effective remedy. This 
concerns a number of situations related to certain institutions and the laws 
they implement. In cases of wide-ranging human rights violations, all citizens 
have access to defence by addressing themselves to the Ombudsperson of 
the Republic of Bulgaria37 and to the Commission for Protection against 
Discrimination.38

Obligations and responsibilities of Citizens

Criminal Liability

Citizens have a duty to respect and abide by the Constitution and the laws. 
They must respect the rights of others, their inviolability, and the inviolability 
of their property. Infringement of other citizens’ rights gives rise to criminal 
liability and to a process of bringing criminal charges under the Criminal Code 
or the Code of Civil Procedure.

37 Contact information is available on the website of the Ombudsperson’s Institution, http://www.
ombudsman.bg/contacts.

38 Information on how to refer a case to the Commission is available at http://www.kzd-nondiscrimi-
nation.com/layout/index.php/2013-11-09-23-10-57.
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Health Insurance Contributions

Anyone who wants to benefit from the healthcare system ought to have health 
insurance or else would have to pay much higher prices for health care services. 
To get health insurance coverage through the National Health Insurance Fund, 
one has to pay minimal monthly health insurance contributions. As of January 
2019, their amount was BGN 22.40. Health insurance payments for workers 
on permanent or fixed-term employment contracts vary. They are described in 
more detail in the last section of the ‘Information Block’ Chapter hereinbelow. In 
order to benefit from the social security system (e.g., to receive a pension or 
unemployment benefits), one has to make social security contributions, which 
vary depending on her or his earnings.

Payment of Taxes

Tax liability is the money that needs to be paid to tax authorities, such as the 
state and local governments, i.e., the National Revenue Agency (NRA). Both 
individuals and businesses have tax liabilities. They include income tax, tax 
on profit, value-added tax (VAT), and taxes and duties levied by or on behalf 
of local authorities. Income taxes are direct taxes. In Bulgaria, all income is 
taxed at the same rate, the so-called ‘flat tax’. The flat rate is 10%. However, 
individual trader business income is treated differently – with a flat rate of 15%. 
Other exceptions include interest income, which is taxed at 8% and income 
from dividends which is taxed at a 5% rate. In general, income tax concerns 
the earnings of people who are employed. It is imposed after the deduction 
of social security payments, which means that the tax base is reduced by the 
insurance payment. Income tax is most often deducted by the employer upon 
payment of the monthly salary of the employee.

Tax Return

Citizens do not usually need to send a tax return if their only income is from 
their wages or pension. However, they are required to file an annual self-
assessment tax return if they carry on their own business as a sole trader, if 
they are self-employed, or if they have any other untaxed income, such as 
money from renting out a property, tips and commission, income from savings, 
investments and dividends, or foreign income. There are different types of tax 
returns. The National Revenue Agency maintains an electronic online portal 
where taxpayers can automatically fill in the appropriate tax return forms. 
Using the NRA’s electronic online portal, allows citizens to pay their tax bills or 
any other liabilities payable to the State Treasure online. The NRA’s electronic 
portal is accessible online at https://inetdec.nra.bg.
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3. Gender equality

History of the movement for Gender equality

The struggle for gender equality be-
came particularly visible during the sec-
ond half of the 20th century but it had 
its beginnings as early as in the 19th 
century. Back then middle-class wom-
en and aristocratic women in Europe, 
Australia, and the United States started 
making demands in public for women’s 
suffrage and for the right of women to 
participate in political life. In the years 

preceding World War I, the suffragette movement gained momentum both in 
Europe and in the USA. The term ‘suffragette’ and suffragist come from the 
word suffrage – the right to vote in political elections although it is sometimes 
used to denote all voting rights. The suffragettes’ protest for women’s suffrage 
was going hand in hand with their demands for more employment and edu-
cational opportunities and for greater participation in social, economic, and 
political life.

There are two distinct stages of the movement for gender equality. The first 
stage comprised the liberal movement for women’s equality represented in 
many European countries, in the USA, and in Australia. The women’s rights 
activists back then campaigned for equal dignity, respect and rights of all 
citizens. They maintained that everyone, including men, would benefit from 
the new energy and capabilities that would be released when women, who 
make up half of humanity, would be free to seek satisfaction based on free 
choice (within the family domain, choosing a partner, professional and social 
fulfilment). The liberal movement for gender equality is active even today, but 
it is represented mostly by middle-class white women in the West.

The second stage of the movement for women’s equality took place during 
the period between the 1960s and the 1980s and had its beginnings in the 
United States of America. The representatives of that movement maintained 
that women possessed specific personality traits, such as an innate ability to 
be caring and empathetic, which was more developed than in men, as well 
as a greater propensity for harmonising relations. Therefore, they believed, if 
women gained more political power, they would contribute to achieving higher 
levels of global peacefulness.
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Data on the timeline and the accomplishments of the movement for gender 
equality by areas of women’s participation is available in the attached electronic 
folder containing visual materials (https://csd.bg/module_visuals.zip).

Some key findings of gender in the area of social sciences provoked during that 
second stage of the gender equality movement include:

• male and female social roles are mostly learned or imposed upon individuals 
by social values;

• women’s contribution to social life (e.g., unpaid care and domestic work, 
typical female occupations, etc.) is constantly perceived as less significant 
than men’s contribution, which results in a situation of gender inequality;

• relations in absolutely all societies are characterized traditionally by a culture 
of acceptance of gender inequalities;

• in their eagerness to escape from the limited sphere of family life and to 
participate in public and political life, women find themselves, once again, 
in a position of unequal treatment and discrimination.

the 1995 fourth World Conference on Women in Beijing

This was the most significant event in the history of the women’s rights 
movement. The key strategic objectives and priorities contained in the outcome 
documents adopted at the World Conference on Women in Beijing (the Beijing 
Declaration and the Platform for Action) inform and guide the main political 
documents of the UN and the EU. They include:

• Ensure women’s equal rights in the areas of labour, social security and social 
welfare, as well as a commitment to enforce these rights.

• Ensure women’s equal access to economic and political power by integrating 
them in the decision-making processes at all levels of economic, political, 
and social life.

• Reduce unemployment and increase the employment rate of women.
• Reduce and eradicate poverty and improve social assistance and welfare.
• Ensure equal access of women and men to education and professional 

qualification.

Convention on the elimination of all forms of discrimination
against Women

In 1979, the United Nations General Assembly adopted the Convention on 
the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women. The Convention is 
often described as an international bill of rights for women. It defines what 
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constitutes discrimination against women and sets up an agenda for national 
action to end such discrimination in all countries that have ratified or acceded 
to the Convention. The Convention defines discrimination against women as:

“... any distinction, exclusion or restriction made on the basis of sex, which has 
the effect or purpose of impairing or nullifying the recognition, enjoyment or 
exercise by women, irrespective of their marital status, on a basis of equality of 
men and women, of human rights and fundamental freedoms in the political, 
economic, social, cultural, civil or any other field...”

A special Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women 
(CEDAW) monitors the progress made by the countries, which have ratified or 
acceded to the Convention, in implementing women’s rights and assists them 
in implementing the measures provided for in it.

Charter of fundamental rights of the european union, title iii, article 23

Title III, Article 23 of the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union 
defends the equality between women and men and provides that it must 
be ensured in all areas, including employment, work and pay. The principle 
of equality should not prevent the maintenance or adoption of measures 
providing for specific advantages in favour of the under-represented sex. 
The European Union has adopted a number of declarations and conventions 
aimed at achieving various forms of equality between women and men and 
at eliminating discrimination, including gender-based discrimination. All EU 
instruments promoting equality are legally binding on its Member States.

Bulgarian legislation relating to Gender equality

The principles of equality and non-discrimination are enshrined in the Constitution 
of the Republic of Bulgaria. Article 6(2) of the Constitution provides:

“All citizens shall be equal before the law. There shall be no restrictions of 
rights or privileges on the grounds of race, nationality, ethnicity, sex, origin, 
religion, education, belief, political affiliation, personal or social status or prop-
erty status.”

The principle of gender equality is encapsulated also in the following legal acts:

The Labour Code strictly prohibits all forms of gender-based discrimination, 
privileges, and restrictions and introduces the principle of equal pay for men 
and women for work of equal value.
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The Employment Encouragement Act, the Social Assistance Act, the Higher Education 
Act, the Defence and Armed Forces Act, and other laws are also based on the 
principle of “equality of man and woman”.

The Social Security Code sets forth the principles of binding legal force and 
universal applicability of social security and equality of all insured persons.

The Protection Against Domestic Violence Act governs relationships affected by 
domestic violence and abuse and provides for measures regarding protection 
against such violence, as well as measures to assist and support the victims.

According to the Ombudsman Act, the national ombudsperson and her or 
his deputy are vested with the responsibility to investigate violations of civil 
rights and freedoms, including acts of gender-based discrimination. These 
include acts committed by State or municipal bodies and their adminis-
trations, as well as acts committed on behalf of persons providing public 
services.

A special law has been adopted in Bulgaria, the Gender Equality Act, which 
governs the implementation of the state policy of equality between and equal 
treatment of men and women.

data on Progress towards Gender equality

Many international organisations, including the United Nations, have been 
working towards achieving gender equality. Equality between women and men 
is also one of the objectives and priorities of the European Union. Nowadays, 
achievements in gender equality are monitored and measured using various 
indices, which allow tracing the progress on gender equality.

the Global Gender Gap report 201�

The World Economic Forum’s Global Gender Gap Report provides annual data 
on progress towards gender parity across four thematic dimensions: Economic 
Participation and Opportunity, Educational Attainment, Health and Survival, 
and Political Empowerment.

The 2018 Report’s key findings indicate that:

• Globally, the average distance completed to parity was at 68.0%. This 
means that there was still a 32.0% average gender gap to be closed across 
the four thematic dimensions of the Global Gender Gap Index.
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• There were significant accomplishments in Educational Attainment and in 
Health and Survival where gender equality achieved was 95% and 96%, 
respectively.

• Political Empowerment was where the gender gap remained the widest. 
Only 23% of the political gap had been closed, and even the best-per-
forming country in this subindex, Iceland, still exhibited a gender gap of 
33%. The second subindex where the gender gap remained very large was 
Economic Participation and Opportunity. Globally, just 58% of this gap 
had been closed. 19 countries had yet to close over 50% of their gap. 
94 countries had yet to close a 30% gap or more, and just 14 countries 
were above the 80% milestone. These were Laos, the Philippines, Belarus, 
Latvia, Barbados, Bahamas, Benin, Botswana, Burundi, Cameroon, Guinea, 
Namibia, Sweden, and Norway.

• Only the top seven countries in the rankings (out of the 149 covered in the 
report) had closed at least 80% of the gap. These were Iceland, Norway, 
Sweden, Finland, Nicaragua, Rwanda, and New Zealand.

• Out of the 144 countries covered in the report both in 2017 and in 2018, 
89 countries had at least marginally closed their gender gap compared to 
2016 and 55 countries had regressed.

• Globally, the four geographical regions assessed in the 2018 Report contin-
ued to maintain a gender gap of 30%. In Western Europe, the gender gap 
was, on average, 25%. North America was second in the rankings with a 
gender gap of 27%. They were followed by Eastern Europe, Central Asia, 
Latin America, and the Caribbean with a gender gap of 29%. The Middle 
East and North Africa region continued its progress with a remaining overall 
gender gap of less than 40%.

Gender equality in Bulgaria

According to the 2018 Global Gender Gap Report, Bulgaria ranked 18th out of 
149 countries, being placing among the top-ranked countries. Thus, Bulgaria 
came way ahead of neighbouring countries like Serbia (ranked 38th), Poland 
(ranked 42nd), North Macedonia (ranked 66th), the Czech Republic (ranked 82nd) 
or Hungary (ranked 102nd), and was even ahead of the United States (ranked 
51st). Iran was ranked 142nd, Pakistan was ranked 148th, Tunisia was ranked 
119th, Turkey was ranked 130th, Syria was ranked 146th, and Iraq was ranked 
147th. Afghanistan was not included in the Report.

Bulgaria ranked 50th on the Economic Participation and Opportunity subindex, 
87th on the Educational Attainment subindex, 42nd on the Health and Survival 
subindex, and 25th on the Political Empowerment subindex.
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the Greatest Challenges facing Women of the new millennium

According to the largest organization of feminist grassroots activists in the 
United States, the National Organization for Women (NOW), the major issues 
facing women today are:

• Reproductive rights and justice: access to safe and legal abortion, to 
effective birth control and emergency contraception, to reproductive health 
services and education for all women.

• Economic justice: a living wage, i.e., a minimum wage that is in keeping 
with the living standard, measures against job discrimination, pay equity, 
equal social security, pension reform and more.

• Ending all forms of violence against women: emphasizing the interrelated 
factors between the different forms of violence against women and the 
complexity of the issue.

• Racial justice: equal opportunities for women of colour in all areas including 
employment, education, and health care.

• LGBTQ rights: fighting discrimination based on sexual orientation or gender 
identity in all areas, including employment, housing, health services, and 
child custody.

• Constitutional equality: a guarantee of equality in the Constitution as to 
equality in pay, job opportunities, participation in political structures, social 
security, and education.

Even though NOW is an American organisation, these areas of concern are 
equally important at the international and global level and are applicable to 
Europe and Bulgaria as well.

Gender equality index of the european institute
for Gender equality (eiGe)

While Bulgaria is performing relatively well globally in terms of gender equal-
ity, the situation is not so positive according to European standards and in 
comparison with the other EU Member States. The Gender Equality Index 
has been used since 2005 to examine the progress and challenges in achiev-
ing gender equality across the European Union. Using a scale from 1 (full 
inequality) to 100 (full equality), it measures the differences between women 
and men in eight domains of the EU policy framework. Six of these are core 
domains and two are satellite domains. A total of 31 indicators are used to 
monitor developments in gender equality in the six core domains in every 
Member State as well as at the EU level. The six core domains are:
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• Work (participation in the labour market, sectoral segregation patterns and 
quality of work);

• Money (inequalities in financial resources and the economic situation of 
women and men);

• Knowledge (differences between women and men in terms of access to 
education);

• Time (inequalities in the allocation of time that women and men spend 
for different activities and in their involvement in caring for their homes, 
children, and vulnerable family members);

• Power (gender equality in decision-making positions across the political, 
economic and social spheres);

• Health (health status, healthy and/or unhealthy behaviour and access to 
health services).

According to the Gender Equality Index, the average progress towards eliminat-
ing gender inequalities in 2017 in all 28 EU Member States stood at 66.2 points 
(out of maximum 100). The average progress towards gender equality in the 
six core domains was as follows: in the domain of work – 71.5 points, in the 
domain of money – 79.6 points, in the domain of knowledge – 63.4 points, in 
the domain of time use – 65.7 points, in the domain of power – 48.5 points, 
and in the domain of health – 87.4 points. The average score in the satellite 
domain of violence was rather low – 27.5 points.

According to the Gender Equality Index, Bulgaria achieved in 2015 an average 
score of 58.0 points out of 100. This score was lower than the EU-28 average 
and put Bulgaria in 16th position. The country had made, though, little progress 
compared to 2005, with Bulgaria’s score increasing by 2.0 points. According to 
the 2015 Index, the situation in Bulgaria with regard to gender equality in the 
core domains was as follows:

equality between Women and men in Bulgaria in the Work domain

The score in this domain was 68.6 points putting Bulgaria in 21st position 
among the EU Member States. On average, women work 40 hours per 
week, compared to 41 hours for men. 5% of working-age women versus 
0.3% of working-age men are either inactive or work part-time due to care 
responsibilities. Gender segregation in the labour market is a reality for both 
women and men. Nearly 20% of women compared to 4% of men work 
in education, human health and social work activities. Three times more 
men (30%) than women (11%) work in science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics.
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According to data from the National Statistical Institute (NSI), the unemploy-
ment rate in the fourth quarter of 2018 for the population aged 15 years and 
over was 4.7%. The unemployment rate was 4.3% among women and 4.9% 
among men. For the same period, the employment rate for population aged 
15 – 64 years was 67.7% – 72.0% for men and 63.4% for women, respectively.

equality between Women and men in Bulgaria in the domain of money

The score in this domain was 61.9 points putting Bulgaria in 27th position 
among the EU Member States. Women continued to earn 14% less than men 
per month. At the same time, the share of women at risk of poverty was 
higher. 23% of women and 19% of men were at risk of poverty.

According to data from Eurostat, women in Bulgaria earned in 2017 an 
average of 13.6% less than men. The same disparity in the Member States 
of the European Union was 16.1%. The countries with the largest gender pay 
gap were Estonia (25.3%), the Czech Republic (21.8%), Germany (21.5%), the 
United Kingdom (21%), and Austria (20%).

equality between Women and men in Bulgaria in the domain
of knowledge

The score in this domain was 53.3 points putting Bulgaria in 23rd position 
among the EU Member States. It should be noted that in Bulgaria there were 
more women than men with a tertiary degree across all age groups below 65. 
26% of women have a tertiary degree, compared to 18% of men. At the same 
time, there is gender segregation in study fields. The gender gap in tertiary 
education in education, health and welfare, humanities, and arts has increased. 
30% of women students, compared to 17% of men, are concentrated in these 
fields, which are traditionally seen as ‘feminine’.

equality between Women and men in Bulgaria in the time domain

The score in this domain was 42.7 points putting Bulgaria at the bottom, in 
28th position among the EU Member States. Around 39% of women versus 
26% of men spent at least 1 hour per day on care and educational activities. 
93% of women in a couple with children took care of their family on a daily 
basis, compared to 72% of men. 73% of women compared to 13% of men 
did cooking and housework every day for at least 1 hour. Among couples 
with children, women did cooking much more than men – 92% versus 10%, 
respectively. This gender gap was also wide in couples without children – 83% 
of women versus 13% of men.
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equality between Women and men in Bulgaria in the Power domain

The score in this domain was 56.0 points putting Bulgaria in 7th position 
among the EU Member States. The presence of women on the board of 
the central bank was 38%, the share of women ministers was 31%, and 
the share of women in the Parliament was 21%. 44% of board members of 
research-funding organisations and 63% of board members of publicly owned 
broadcasting organisations were women.

equality between Women and men in Bulgaria in the Health domain

The score in this domain was 76.4 points putting Bulgaria in 27th position 
among the EU Member States. 94% of women and men were able to meet 
their medical and dental needs. Women lived 7 years longer than men on 
average. However, the number of healthy life years had decreased for both 
genders (7 years less for women and 5 years less for men). 62% of men and 
70% of women rated their health as ‘good’ or ‘very good’. This gender gap 
increased with age, with men becoming less satisfied with their health.

equality between Women and men in Bulgaria in the satellite
domain of violence

Bulgaria’s score for the domain of violence against women was 44.2 Data 
showed that 28% of women had experienced physical and/or sexual violence 
since the age of 15. This was 5 percentage points lower than the EU-28 average 
(33%). However, violence had considerably more devastating consequences on 
women in Bulgaria. In other words, according to the study, violence was more 
brutal, with more devastating consequences on female victims’ health: there 
had been health consequences for 83.9% of abused women compared to the 
EU-28 average of 68.9%. While it seemed that the brutality of violence in the 
EU was on a downward trend in the past few years (32.9% over the 12 months 
preceding the study), the share of female victims of violence in Bulgaria who 
had sustained health consequences in the 12 months preceding the study was 
74%. Another negative indicator was the fact that Bulgarian women seemed 
to report violence considerably less frequently: 48.1% of women who had 
experienced physical or sexual violence by any perpetrator in the preceding 
12 months had not told anyone compared to the EU-28 average of 13.4%.

More detailed data on gender equality in Europe and in Bulgaria based on 
the Gender Equality Index of the European Institute for Gender Equality can 
be found in the electronic folder containing visual materials at https://csd.
bg/module_visuals.zip.
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Labour Rights of Women in Bulgaria

The following specific women’s labour rights are enforced in Bulgaria and in 
the EU Member States:

• ‘Equal pay for equal work’, i.e., recognition of the right to equal pay for 
work of equal value. Individuals may bring a claim before the courts in 
cases of confirmed violations of the fair equality of opportunity principle.

• Any direct or indirect discrimination on the basis of sex is prohibited. 
Indirect discrimination occurs when a measure that is not directly related 
to gender affects considerably more women than men.

• The status of female workers is specifically regulated as regards working 
time (prohibition of night work, sanctions against overtime).

• Maternity protection – consists of the prohibition on the dismissal of a female 
worker during a certain period before and after childbirth. Paternal leave 
has also been introduced for fathers of new-born children. Special maternity 
protection ought to be ensured for working women so they can fulfil their 
maternal function without being discriminated in the labour market.

• The obligation of equal treatment for men and women as regards access to 
employment means that the absolute quota rules must be followed. Absolute 
quota rules are provisions, which give absolute and unconditional priority 
to female candidates (where male and female candidates for appointment 
or promotion have equal qualifications) if at least half of the jobs in the 
respective sector are not filled by women.

These rules are explained below with references to the relevant legal texts.

Gender equality and european law

The national and international standards set forth by the International Labour 
Organization (ILO) with regard to equal treatment have been adopted by 
supranational European law, which, in turn, permeates and exercises an 
influence upon national legal systems. The ILO standards served as a starting 
point for the development of the equality idea in the European Community. 
The rule laid down in Article 119 of the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community (currently Article 157 of the Treaty on the Functioning 
of the EU) guaranteed the right to equal pay for equal work or work of equal 
value and has been directly applicable to individual labour disputes, as well 
as to industrial relations and collective bargaining. The Court of Justice of the 
European Union delivered a decision in 1975 upholding that Article 119 of 
the EEC Treaty was directly effective in both vertical (private person versus 
public authority) and horizontal (private person versus private person) relations, 
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meaning that individuals might bring a claim before the courts in cases of 
confirmed violations of the fair equality of opportunity principle.

The European Union is more than just an international organisation since it 
has established its own sovereignty, legislation, and jurisdiction. In general, 
Directives issued by the EU, unlike Article 119 of the EEC Treaty, only have 
direct effect in relation to the Member States and are not of consequence 
in relations between the Member States and their citizens. In other words, 
this means that the Member States are required to transpose the Directives 
and enact their own detailed legal provisions. EU countries are obliged to 
implement the Directives but the Directives may not be cited by an EU 
Member State against an individual. Only by way of exception, an EU Directive 
may have direct effect in relation to citizens.

According to European law, any manifestation of direct or indirect discrimination 
on the basis of sex is prohibited. Indirect discrimination occurs when a measure 
that is not directly related to gender affects considerably more women than 
men. In this case, there is a reverse onus. The burden of proof is on the 
employers who have to prove that their compensation policy is neutral and 
not discriminatory.

The anti-discrimination legislation both at national and European levels is based 
on the right to equal treatment for men and women and may be an effective 
tool to combat existing inequality which affects women’s prospects of finding 
employment.
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4. laBOur market OrientatiOn

4.1. Basic information on the structure of the labour 
 market in Bulgaria

structure of the labour market

According to data from the National Statistical In-
stitute (NSI):

• In the fourth quarter of 2018, the unemployment 
rate for the population aged 15 years and over 
was 4.7%, 4.3% among women and 4.9% among 
men.

• In the fourth quarter of 2018, the unemployment 
rate by level of educational attainment was 2.1%

 for tertiary education graduates, 4.1% for upper secondary education 
graduates and for upper secondary education graduates with professional 
qualification attained, 12.9% for lower secondary education graduates, and 
17.6% for primary education graduates and individuals with lower levels of 
education.

• In the fourth quarter of 2018, the highest unemployment rate was recorded 
in the following statistical regions: North-western (11.4%) and Northern 
Central (6.5%). The lowest unemployment rate was recorded in the following 
statistical regions: South-western (2.5%) and Southern Central (3.8%).

• In the fourth quarter of 2018, the employment rate for the population 
aged 15 – 64 was 67.7%, 72.2% among men and 63.4% among women, 
respectively.

• In the fourth quarter of 2018, the employment rate by level of educational 
attainment for the population aged 15 – 64 was 86.7% for tertiary education 
graduates, 72.5% for upper secondary education graduates, 79.3% for upper 
secondary education graduates with professional qualification attained, 35.6% 
for lower secondary education graduates, and 30.3% for primary education 
graduates and individuals with lower levels of education.

• In December 2018, the average gross monthly salary was BGN 1,205. The 
average gross monthly salary was the highest for the economic activity 
‘Information and Communication’ (BGN 2,926) and was the lowest for the 
economic activity ‘Accommodation and Food Service Activities’ (BGN 719).

• The average monthly salary in December 2018 was BGN 1,269 in the 
public and BGN 1,184 in the private sector. Given that the NSI calculates 
the average salary on the basis of the highest and the lowest remuneration 
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and not on the basis of the most widespread pay levels, you will find in 
the electronic folder with visual materials data on the amount of the stated 
minimum insurable earnings, which provide a more realistic picture of 
remuneration by sectors and positions (jobs).

The two tables below provide a good picture of the occupations and the 
economic sectors that are most attractive to the workforce in the country. The 
highest share of men is employed as plant and machine operators, assemblers, 
craftsmen and related trade workers, service providers, sales associates, and 
security guards. The highest share of women is employed as service providers, 
sales associates, and security guards, professionals, and clerical support staff. 
The lowest share of men is employed as clerical support staff, and the lowest 
share of women work as skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery workers 
(Table 11).

Classes of Occupation total males females

total 3,14�.9 1,�95.3 1,453.�

Managers 164.0 97.9 66.1

Professionals 531.7 177.2 354.5

Technicians and associate professionals 280.8 156.1 124.7

Clerical support workers 190.9 52.5 138.5

Service providers, sales associates,
security guards

677.4 279.7 397.7

Service and sales workers 95.0 61.3 33.7

Craftsmen and related trade workers 411.4 306.9 104.5

Plant and machine operators, assemblers 406.8 309.7 97.0

Elementary occupation 366.9 233.6 133.2

table 11. employed Persons by Classes of Occupation and Gender
 in the 4th quarter of 201� (thousands)

The data on the workforce distribution by economic activities (Table 12) show 
that the following sectors attract most male workers: processing industries, 
wholesaling and retailing, auto and bicycle repairs, and construction. The most 
attractive sectors for women are the processing industries, wholesaling and 
retailing, auto and bicycle repairs, and education.

Source: NSI.
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economic activities total males females

total 3,14�.9 1,�95.3 1,453.�

Agriculture, forestry, and fisheries 193.6 137.1 56.5

Extractive industries 36.0 27.4 8.6

Processing industries 602.0 310.1 291.9

Generation and distribution of electricity, 
heat, and gaseous fuels

36.2 27.3 8.9

Water supply. Sewerage, waste 
management, and remediation works 30.2 20.9 9.4

Construction 247.2 233.5 13.7

Wholesaling and retailing, auto
and bicycle repairs 543.5 251.5 291.9

Transportation, warehousing,
and postal services 198.3 167.2 31.1

Accommodation and food
service activities 159.0 63.4 95.6

Information, creative production,
and communications 107.4 66.2 41.2

Financial and insurance services 67.1 23.0 44.1

Real estate services 12.5 5.9 6.6

Professional activities and research 98.0 32.9 65.2

Administrative and support services 120.9 88.1 32.8

Government 231.1 124.3 106.9

Education 194.0 38.3 155.7

Human healthcare and social work 160.2 30.8 129.4

Culture, arts, sports, recreation 45.9 23.3 22.5

Other activities 65.8 24.2 41.6

table 12. employed Persons by economic activities and Gender 
in the 4th quarter of 201� (thousands)

Source: NSI.
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According to the labour market forecasting report of the Bulgarian Ministry of 
Labour and Social Policy for the period between 2018 and 202839 (‘Forecasts 
concerning Labour Supply and Demand in Bulgaria for the Period from 2014 to 2028’), 
labour demand by level of educational attainment is forecasted to drop by 
2% for tertiary education graduates, by 5% for upper secondary education 
graduates, by 4% for lower secondary education graduates, and by 9% for 
primary education graduates and individuals with lower levels of education. 
Furthermore, the areas of economic activity with forecasted highest levels of 
employment by educational attainment level will be:

• ‘Government’ and ‘Education’ among tertiary education graduates, whereas 
the forecasted decrease in the number of employed persons in the former 
group of jobs will be nearly 8% while in the latter group of jobs an increase 
of over 8% is predicted.

• ‘Processing Industries’ and ‘Wholesaling and Retailing’ among upper second-
ary education graduates, whereas the forecasted decrease in the number of 
employed persons in the former group of jobs will be less than 2%, while 
in the latter group of jobs a decrease of 16% is projected.

• ‘Processing Industries’ and ‘Construction’ among lower secondary education 
graduates, whereas the forecasted decrease in the number of employed 
persons in the former group of jobs will be less than 2%, while in the latter 
group of jobs a slight increase of 1% is predicted.

• ‘Processing Industries’ and ‘Administrative and Support Services’ among 
individuals with primary and lower levels of education, whereas the forecasted 
decrease in the number of employed persons in the former group of jobs 
will be insignificant, i.e., less than 2%, while in the latter group of jobs a 
considerable decrease of 19% is anticipated.

Finally, by referring to the findings of the CATRO Bulgaria’s report on the 
link between the needs of the Bulgarian labour market and the potential for 
employment of refugees,40 we have drawn up a list of the economic sectors in 
this country with the highest potential to hire refugees (taking into consideration 
the refugees’ professional profiles). The economic sectors are ranked 1 to 8 in 
accordance with their applicability to this specific group:

39 Министерство на труда и социалната политика. Прогнози относно търсенето и предлагането 
на пазара на труда в България в периода 2014 – 2028, 2015, с. 77-78.

40 Катро България. Нуждите на българския пазар на труда като ключ към заетостта на бежан-
ците, 2018, с. 23-24.
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economic sector with Potential for 
refugee employment

regional/sectoral Job specifics
in the light of the Potential
for refugee employment

Processing industries

Predominantly in the textiles industry,
food and beverage manufacturing, 
manufacturing of mechatronics
products and electric components

Agriculture
Mainly in North-eastern
and North-western Bulgaria

Construction
Jobs requiring a lower level
of technical knowledge

Hospitality and catering,
food industries

A variety of language skills are required

Outsourcing sector
Making use of the refugees’ specific
and rare language skills

Healthcare and social services Low-skilled hospital jobs

Real estate services
Mainly in the maintenance of building
and facilities

Transportation and warehousing Drivers, warehouse workers

table 13. Икономически сектори с потенциал за заетост на бежанци

Source: CATRO Bulgaria (https://catrobg.com/)

Job search Principles

Networking

Networking is essential to making our job search more flexible and increases 
the number of people and/or companies/firms we can reach. If we inform 
everyone around us that we are looking for a job, it is likely that our family 
members, friends, former co-workers, and acquaintances will be keeping 
an eye open for job offers. This way, with their help, we will have more 
opportunities to find information about job vacancies that are suitable for 
us. You should, therefore, tell the people around you what kind of job you 
are looking for and give your CV to everyone who could make you a job 
offer or provide you with potential employers’ contact information. What is 
important is that your friends and family will be assisting you in your job 
search.
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Employment Offices/Labour Bureaus

The Labour Bureaus, which are the National Employment Agency’s local units, 
receive all kinds of job offers. You could use also their services to get access 
to training opportunities. You should register at the local Labour Bureau in 
your place of residence. The addresses of all Labour Bureaus are available at 
https://www.az.government.bg/contacts/offices/.

Registration of job seekers at the Labour Bureau Directorates is an essential 
prerequisite for using the services provided by the Employment Agency.

The following persons are entitled to register at the local Labour Bureau 
Directorate in their respective place of residence and may exercise their 
labour rights in accordance with the procedures set forth in the Employment 
Encouragement Act:

• Bulgarian nationals;
• nationals of the Member States of the European Union or of other States 

Parties to the Agreement on the European Economic Area and the Swiss 
Confederation;

• foreign nationals who have obtained the right of long-term or permanent 
residence in the Republic of Bulgaria;

• persons who have been granted asylum;
• persons who have been granted refugee or humanitarian status;
• persons whose right is provided for in an international agreement to which 

the Republic of Bulgaria is a party;
• third-country nationals who are family members of Bulgarian nationals or of 

nationals of a Member State of the European Union or of a State Party to the 
Agreement on the European Economic Area, or of the Swiss Confederation;

• family members of foreign nationals who have obtained the right of long-
term residence;

• holders of the EU Blue Card who have been without work for more than 
three months or are willing to change their employer.

Job seekers may register in one of the following groups:

• unemployed – persons out of work who are seeking employment and are 
available to start work within 14 days of receiving notice from the Labour 
Bureau Directorate;

• employed persons who wish to change their job;
• students who wish to work in their free time;
• retired persons.
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The Labour Bureaus provide the following services:

• Labour mediation and recruitment services. The Labour Bureau clients have 
access to the following mediation and recruitment services:
– provision of information on the terms and procedures for advertising job 

vacancies;
– accepting vacancy notices;
– processing and dissemination of information on publicised vacancies;
– job matching, i.e., assessing and selecting suitable job applicants meeting 

employers’ requirements;
– job matching, i.e., referring suitable candidates to the right jobs;
– requiring feedback on the results of the job matching.

• Working with a psychologist and a caseworker.
• Occupational guidance and career counselling. Labour Bureaus provide 

occupational guidance and career counselling services. Counselling is con-
ducted by providing information and advice in conformity with the labour 
market conditions and opportunities, the requirements of the occupation, 
and the clients’ wishes. Occupational guidance and career counselling are 
conducted individually or in groups. The purpose of occupational guidance 
and career counselling is to support job applicants with regard to:
– career choice (choosing an occupation);
– level of qualification – initial professional training or retraining;
– ways to obtain the desired qualification.

• Adult education and training in key competencies, literacy skills training, 
and training for acquiring professional competences. It is important to keep 
in mind for the purposes of this training module that under a programme 
run by the Ministry of Education and Science, persons who are not 
in possession of a certificate or other evidence of formal qualifications 
may take a Bulgarian language proficiency test to have their qualification 
recognised.

• Measures aimed at encouraging higher levels of employment. The possibility 
for subsidised hiring of refugees is of central importance for this module. 
Subsidised employment schemes provide a strong incentive for employers 
in a number of economic sectors.

The Labour Bureaus provide their services in Bulgarian. Generally speaking, 
for the purposes of job searching, one should be able to provide evidence 
of at least A1-level language skills in the Bulgarian language (e.g., for a manu-
facturing job). The language proficiency level required for using more abstract 
concepts, e.g., for working with human rights or civil society organisations, 
is A2 (since the level requirements are substantially inflated and correspond 
to B1).
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Where Can Vacancy Information Be Found? Media and Internet

We live in the age of communications and new media. It is the age of 
the internet, which has brought about a change in the process of finding 
and hiring new employees. Printed media are no longer the main means 
of communication. Nonetheless, personnel are still recruited by means of 
publications not just in the traditional newspapers but also in branch-specific 
specialised magazines, which can be a source of information for job vacancies, 
companies, and the situation in the relevant sector.

Job search engines are websites that include job listings from all over the 
internet. They are the fastest system for communication between employers 
and potential employees. The internet is fast and cost-effective for both sides. 
In addition to the internet portals (websites that provide information from 
several sources, acting like search engines), job seekers should be paying 
attention also to company websites, which usually contain banners (headings 
or advertisements appearing on a web page in the form of a bar, column, or 
box) reading ‘Come Work for Us’, ‘Join Our Team’, ‘Labour Exchange’, and the 
like. Those constitute an important source of information on job vacancies. 
Furthermore, job search portals allow job seekers to acquaint themselves with 
the requirements and conditions of employment at a specific workplace or in 
an economic sector of interest to them. Hence, surfing such websites provides 
job seekers with interesting and useful information that improves the job 
searching process, makes their expectations more realistic and gives them new 
professional ideas and perspectives. The most popular job search portals are 
Jobs.bg, Zaplata.bg, and Job Tiger. In order for a job search to be successful, 
one should have adequate knowledge of the Bulgarian language.

Job Listings for Positions in the Not-for-Profit (NGO) Sector

Jobs in the NGO sector are available to persons belonging to minorities and 
provide excellent opportunities for personal development and for social and pro-
fessional inclusion. You may or may not get the first paid job you apply for, and 
may have to engage in volunteer activities and unpaid internships first in order 
to gain skills, but you will be on the road to getting paid work. Job listings for 
careers in the non-profit sector are available on the information portal of non-
governmental organisations in Bulgaria at https://www.ngobg.info/bg/careers.html.

Independent Job Searching

The ability to be proactive and to take initiative is essential to job searching. 
Therefore, even if a business does not currently have a suitable job offer for 
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us, we could still contact them (via their website or in person) so we might 
be considered for a job in the future. Forestalling a company’s workforce 
needs may prove invaluable to our candidacy. It may present yet another 
opportunity to ‘sell’ our professional profile, to ‘steal a march on’ potential 
competitors, or to give the organisation the cue about filling some current or 
future workforce gap.

A good way of doing this is sending an email and offering politely your CV. You 
must compose your email letter in a way that corresponds to the employer’s 
profile. Your letter’s style and contents should be tailored to the nature of the 
company and the industry you are applying to. If you get no response, send 
a reminder email about two weeks later.

An excellent example of a cover letter to attach to your job application has 
been offered by the British newspaper ‘The Guardian’.

Example 4.1.1. A Cover Letter Useable in Independent Job Searching

Dear Mr Xxxxxx,

I am writing to enquire if you have any vacancies in your company. I enclose my CV 
for your information.

As you can see, I have had extensive work experience in office environments, in the 
retail sector and the service industries, giving me varied skills and the ability to work with 
many different types of people. I believe I could fit easily into your team.

I am a conscientious person who works hard and pays attention to detail. I’m flexible, 
quick to pick up new skills and eager to learn from others. I also have lots of ideas and 
enthusiasm.

I’m keen to work for a company with a great reputation and high profile like [insert 
company name].

I have excellent references and would be delighted to discuss any possible vacancy 
with you at your convenience. In case you do not have any suitable openings at 
the moment, I would be grateful if you would keep my CV on file for any future 
possibilities.

Yours sincerely
(your name)
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Further Training

While out of work we can do things other than job hunting. The time when 
we are unemployed may prove to be a very opportune moment to hone our 
skills and raise our vocational qualifications by taking part in further training. 
Further training will improve our chances for future personnel selection 
competitions. Further training is the type of training and/or retraining, which 
is accessible to jobless persons (both males and females) free of charge. 
You can apply not just at the Labour Bureaus in the municipality where 
you reside but also by contacting directly the various companies and non-
governmental organisations, which organise and conduct training courses 
for unemployed persons. The knowledge and skills gained through further 
training will serve you well in updating your CV, particularly if you have been 
jobless for a long time.

If you have formal qualifications but have either lost or failed to take with 
you the documents to prove it, Ordinance No. 2 of 13 November 2014 on the 
Terms and Procedures for Validating Professional Knowledge, Skills, and Competencies41 
allows you to take a Bulgarian language proficiency test to have your skills and 
qualification recognised.

Equal Participation of Women in the Labour Market

Women in Bulgaria are free to choose their workplace and their occupation 
provided that they have the necessary education and qualifications for the 
job. Women and men with similar qualifications should, in principle, receive 
equal pay for equal work. However, wage inequality still persists. There is 
still work to be done in this area and improvements still need to be made. 
Bulgaria has the largest share of women working as computer specialists in 
the IT sector compared to all Member States of the European Union. There 
are also many programmes for retraining of women to work in similar areas 
traditionally seen as ‘masculine’. At the same time, though, there are many 
economic activities and occupations where women are overrepresented and 
are placed in a rather disadvantaged position – their work is hard, while their 
wages are extremely low. One such example are the garment manufacturing 
shops in Southern Bulgaria, frequently dubbed ‘the sewing sweatshops of 
Europe’.

41 Обн. – ДВ, бр. 96 от 21.11.2014 г., в сила от 01.01.2015 г., https://www.mon.bg/bg/59.
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4.2. Professional Bio (Cv) and motivation letter

What is a Professional Bio or CV (or Résumé)?

The CV (Curriculum Vitae or course of life in Latin), also 
known as a résumé or professional bio, is a key document 
required when applying for a job both in Bulgaria and 
in the entire European Union. It is intended to acquaint 
the employer with our professional development and 
educational attainment. A common mistake often made 
by many a job applicant is using one and the same 
CV template. We should remember that our CV is a 
living document that contains information related to the 
specific job vacancy. We should, therefore, change and 

update our CV, so we could highlight some facts or remove other details, or 
even reorganise its entire contents to tailor it to the type of job posted and 
to the requirements stated in the vacancy notice.

Why Is the CV Important in Both Bulgarian and EU Context42

Nowadays absolutely all job advertisements require that you submit a CV 
and a motivation letter (cover letter). They give your potential future bosses 
their first impression of you and make it easier for them to decide which 
applicants are best suited for the job opening. Your professional bio is the 
first document linked to you that your potential employer will examine. 
It is your business card. Your CV is much more than a synopsis of your 
professional experience. A convincing professional bio is the best means of 
advertising oneself. It can make all the difference between being invited for 
an interview and ending up in the pile of rejected applications. Your CV is 
the document where you should highlight the attributes you have that make 
you a better candidate for the position than others vying for the job and 
should describe briefly and clearly your professional experience and skills. 
Your CV should convince the employer that you meet all the requirements 
for the job advertised. A professional bio that has both excellent appearance 
and contents and shows clearly how much time and effort has been spent 
to draft it, is much more likely to arouse the interest of the recruiter(s) 
examining it.

42 Съвети за попълване на автобиография за работа (уеб страница). Защо CV-то е толкова 
важно? http://xn--80aacdg3ac7bcvq5a8l.net/zashto-e-vajno-cv.html.
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How Should I Write My CV?

Format: A CV should not exceed 2 to 3 pages. The ideal approach would be 
to present all the important data using the following structure:

– contact details – forename and surname, address, e-mail address, phone 
number(s);

– work experience (previous employers);
– educational and training attainments (the vocational or academic degree 

obtained in your native country);
– further training – training courses taken;
– computer skills;
– language proficiency;
– other professional experience;
– other relevant information not covered previously (interests, hobbies, driver’s 

licence, etc.).

Tips

– Before you start writing your CV, be sure to seek advice from a relative 
or a friend, or contact a consultant working in the employ of a non-
governmental organisation.

– Never use abbreviations, everything ought to be clearly explained.
– Present the information in an organised manner, highlight the specific 

aspects that are most important for the job opening you are applying for.
– Try to tailor your CV profile to the requirements for the specific position you 

are applying for and to the profile of each company and each workplace.
– A CV should invariably be typed on a typewriter or drawn up using a 

computer unless it has been specifically mentioned that it ought to be 
hand-written.

– Skip the information that is not relevant or is not auspicious for you in this 
specific job.

– Do not include fake information.
– You should rather not mention a hobby unless it is directly related to the 

job opening you are applying for or has been explicitly requested.
– When including additional qualification and experience, add relevant contents 

and functions.
– Before sending your CV to an employer, have someone else re-read it.
– Have several ‘active’ CVs ready depending on the workplaces you want to 

apply for.
– Most job search internet portals have an application that will help you write 

a standard CV.
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CV Formats According to the Area of Employment

“Reverse-Chronological” Format: This is the format that is best accepted by the 
companies. It presents information about everything related to your education, 
training, and experience. Your most recent work and training experience is 
listed at the top. This means that the hiring managers will first read your 
current (or most recent) job, and continue down the page until they reach 
your oldest piece of relevant experience.

Chronological Format: It presents all information related to your education and 
experience – starting with your oldest experience and finishing with the most 
recent or current experience.

Functional Format: The functional CV format frames you in terms of the skills 
and abilities you believe are most relevant to the job opening. Unlike the 
chronological and the reverse chronological CVs, the functional CV ignores 
when and where you learned or performed those skills. Instead, it simply lists 
them at the top of the CV in order of most relevant to least relevant.

European Format: This is the format you should use if you are interested in 
applying to an educational programme in another European country or if you are 
looking for work abroad. Europass is a system, which helps citizens across Europe 
to present their personal abilities and competencies in a simplified and easy to 
understand way with the objective of facilitating their free movement.

Sample CV formats can be found in the electronic folder containing visual 
materials at https://csd.bg/module_visuals.zip.

Motivation Letter – Why It Is Important and How to Write It

The motivation letter (or cover letter) is the document that allows us to explain 
our motivation to apply for a job opening and to summarise once again the 
skills and competencies that make us best suited for the position advertised.

Attributes of a Good Motivation Letter:

• It does not exceed one page.
• The paragraphs are short. It is preferable that you use short phrases. It is 

advisable to use direct wording, which demonstrates confidence.
• It is typed on a typewriter or drawn up using a computer.
• The same paper size and font size are used for both the CV and the cover 

letter.
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• It explains clearly why you want the job and how it will contribute to your 
professional development.

• It summarises in a confident manner your professional experience and the 
skills that make you particularly suitable for this job.

• Highlights your preparedness and qualification for the job and not your 
need to find a job. The tone is positive.

• It does not repeat the information presented in the CV. Instead, it comple-
ments, expands on, and highlights your strengths.

• It does not set out aspects of your professional experience or aspects of 
your skill set that are not in your favour, nor does it point to the absence 
of such aspects.

• In case of independent job searching (in the absence of a vacancy notice) 
the cover letter specifies at the end what you are asking for – an interview, 
a job, or information. It is best to ask for an interview.

• REMEMBER to thank the recruiters for the attention they will devote to 
reading your cover letter.

IT IS RECOMMENDED that you prepare a separate motivation letter specific 
to every company you apply to, highlighting the aspects that make you a 
stronger job applicant. Tailor each cover letter to the job profile stated in the 
vacancy notice and to the type of company advertising the job opening. Before 
sending your motivation letter to an employer, have someone else read it and 
give you feedback.

Letters of Reference

Some employers require that you submit reference letters from people who 
know you, most often from previous employers. A reference letter, also 
known as a letter of recommendation, is a positive endorsement of your 
skills and attributes, written by someone familiar with your work, character, 
and accomplishments. It typically includes a description of your position and 
responsibilities, the duration of your time at the company, and your abilities, 
qualifications, and contributions to the organisation. At the end of the letter, 
the writer mentions whether he or she would recommend you for the job 
you are applying for. In many places across Europe, the letters of reference 
should be bespoke, i.e., personalised for each specific position and there 
is also a requirement that they should be either put in a sealed envelope 
or sent directly to the organisation requesting them so they would not be 
read by the applicant. In Bulgaria, we most often receive letters of reference 
upon leaving a workplace and keep them so we can submit a copy with 
our application to a new employer. Typically, at least two reference letters 
are required.
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4.3. Job interview

General Introduction

An invitation to an in-person job interview means that we have successfully 
passed the stage of application screening based on qualifications. It is a 
positive outcome and a key moment in the process of searching and applying 
for a job.

If we have been invited to an interview this is owing to the fact that the 
company has found us to be a strong job applicant. Otherwise, we would not 
have been invited. The purpose of the in-person interview from the employer’s 
point of view is to:

• confirm the information in the CV;
• obtain more information with a view to confirming our suitability for the job;
• inform us of everything related to the company and to the job;
• establish personal contact and get a personal impression.

We should to the interview with the clear aim of:

• demonstrating that we are a suitable person specifically for this job and for 
this company;

• preparing for the job interview by acquainting ourselves with the company 
and with the job;

• requesting information about the company, about the job, about the sector, 
and about our professional responsibilities as a whole.

Characteristics of the Job Interview

Content. The candidate selection interview is based on several topics. We 
should be well prepared for these by taking into account the nature of the 
desired position, of the work and of the company we are applying to. The 
topics that will be discussed in the interview are education, further training, 
professional experience, and personality traits.

Depending on the company, on the interviewer, on the venue, and on the 
type of interview, the focus will be laid on one or more topics. You should 
bear in mind that your educational attainment and experience will be typically 
discussed in more detail. You might be asked to provide specific examples of 
the nature of your professional experience and skills, and of your strengths. 
You might be asked also to provide examples of specific situations where you 
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demonstrated possession of a certain competence or quality, i.e., you may be 
asked in what situation we demonstrated initiative, capacity for teamwork, for 
coordination, for conflict resolution, etc.

Job Interviews Types

We should be familiar with the different types of job interviews that we might 
have to sit through. Otherwise, the surprise effect might become a determining 
factor in the control over the interview. Job interviews may be classified on 
the basis of different criteria:

• Structured interviews: A structured interview is a type of interview in 
which the interviewer asks questions that are planned in advance and the 
applicant answers the questions. This interview is more or less an oral 
questionnaire.

• Unstructured interviews: An unstructured interview is a type of interview 
in which the interviewer asks questions as they arise spontaneously in a 
free-flowing informal conversation whose purpose is to extract as much 
information as possible most of all about the applicant’s motivation, view-
points, etc.

• Semi-structured interviews: A semi-structured interview is a type of interview 
in which some questions are predetermined and others arise spontaneously 
during the conversation. The interviewer controls the content that he or 
she wants to be discussed. The interviewer gives the interviewee some 
slack while paying more attention to the points that he or she wants to be 
discussed in more detail. (This is the most frequently used interview.)

Number of Interviewers

• Individual interviews: Face-to-face interviews with one interviewer and one 
interviewee in the room.

• Panel interviews: Face-to-face interviews, but with two or more interviewers 
and one interviewee in the room.

The above types of interviews are geared to the working position and the 
workplace, to the objectives, and to the companies/organisations. Hence, we 
should be prepared for any type of interview.

What Should We Do Prior to the Interview?

• Gather information about the company or organisation. It is essential to be 
familiar with the nature of the company’s business activity, with its merits, 
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and with its style, as well as to know who sets the style. We could find 
this information on the company’s website, by using a browser, or by visiting 
some of the company’s business centres (e.g., an outlet, a shopping mall, 
or a food establishment from the company’s chain of restaurants). This 
information will be very useful and will help us to adapt our language and 
to bring to the fore the aspects that are most significant and most closely 
related to the company and/or to the workplace.

• Review and adapt/update our CV if we have not yet done so. It would be 
nice if we print out a copy and bring it with us to the interview (even if we 
have not been required to do so). It is essential to remember what we have 
included in the CV (dates, year of work experience, previous employers) 
and which of our function at each previous workplace are most closely 
related to the current job opening.

• Take care of our image. It is worth thinking about how to present ourselves 
and whether our appearance is professionally appropriate to the job we will 
be doing if selected. We should show up for the interview dressed neatly. 
Wearing a formal outfit rather than casual attire is an expression of respect 
both for the situation and for the interviewer(s).

• Rehearse. If we rehearse answering the typical questions in front of a 
mirror or if we sign up for a job interview training course, we will be more 
confident. If we think about the questions we might be asked, we will not 
be caught off-guard and will avoid experiencing anxiety.

What Questions Might We Be Asked in a Job Interview?

questions about your educational Background

– Why did you choose your major?
– Why haven’t you completed your education?
– Why have you completed this training course but are applying for a job that 

is unrelated to it?
– What did you learn in this course?
– What practical experience have you gained in the process of your education/

training?

questions about your Professional experience

– How long have you been working in this sector?
– What was your latest job?
– Why did you leave your latest job?
– What did you learn in your latest job?
– What were your principal obligations/duties?
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– Have you had any responsibilities in respect of other people?
– What was most difficult for you in your latest job? And what was the 

easiest?

Personality questions (direct or intended to assess your Personality traits)

– What, in your opinion, are your strengths for this position?
– What, in your opinion, are your shortcomings/weaknesses?
– How do you prefer to work – on your own or in a team? Why?
– Where do you prefer to work – in a horizontal or in a vertical structure?

Personal questions

– How old are you?
– What do you think about …?
– Could and are you willing you go on frequent business trips?

What Questions May We Ask the Interviewer(s)?

At the end of your interview, you will be usually given the opportunity to 
ask your interviewer(s) any questions you may have. This is the moment to 
demonstrate an interest in the workplace and in the company or organisation 
as a whole.

questions about the functions in the workplace: the department where the 
workplace is, the responsibilities I will have.

questions about the selection process: date of starting work, if there are 
any more selection stages and what, if all job applicants will be contacted, 
whether selected or not.

questions about the working conditions: the type of employment contract 
offered by the employer, working time, opportunities for in-house training and 
growth, remuneration …

Remember that you should demonstrate motivation and interest in the work-
place and in the company. It is, therefore, recommended that you should ask 
general questions about the functions and should leave all pay-related ques-
tions for last.
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Basic Skills Required to Successfully Pass the Selection Process

Positive reformulation: This is a key skill in a job interview. It is about turning 
an apparently negative situation into a positive one. Thus, for instance, if we 
are told, “You are too old for this job”, we could reply that we have gained 
a wealth of experience over the years, which will allow us to start doing our 
job well from day one without the need of any adaptation period.

assertive behaviour: It is usually defined as mature communication behaviour 
whereby a person is not aggressive nor swayed by other people’s will, but 
expresses his or her convictions and stands up for his or her rights. It is a 
conscious, organised, clear, open, and reasonable way of expressing our ideas 
and feelings or defending our legitimate rights without any intention to hurt or 
harm, acting with self-confidence instead of being overpowered by constricting 
emotions, such as anxiety, guilt or anger.

self-control: It is important to stay cool, calm, and collected during a job 
interview. This is an expression of certainty and confidence in our ability to 
cope well at every job. That is why, if the situation is making us nervous 
(which is normal) we should try to reduce the stress caused by the fact that 
we are being assessed, perform breathing exercises, and avoid drinking tea and 
coffee or other stimulants.

active listening: We should exhibit appropriate verbal and nonverbal behaviour 
so that the interviewer(s) could feel listened to and we could provide the 
correct answers. This means looking the interviewer(s) directly in the eyes, 
making gestures of approval, sitting correctly in the chair (no leaning back), not 
placing our elbows on the table, and asking questions that indicate our interest 
in the topic of discussion.
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4.4. employment and fundamental labour rights

The video titled ‘My First Workplace’ produced by the Confederation of Inde-
pendent Trade Unions of Bulgaria (CITUB) could be a helpful introduction 
into the topic. It is available online at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v= 
rF8CE6W9M3E.43

requirements for Getting Hired

What Documents Do I Need for the Conclusion of an Employment Contract?

• identity card;
• a certificate of educational attainment, a certificate of specialist training, a 

certificate or other evidence of formal qualifications, etc.;
• a medical certificate (a clean bill of health);
• additionally, if needed: a certificate of professional experience in the speciality 

and a criminal record certificate (an extract from the judicial record).

Your employer may ask you to submit other documents as well if the nature 
of the work you will be doing so requires!

What Documents Is Your Employer Obliged to Give You Before You Start Work?

1. a copy of the employment contract;
2. a copy of the notification sent to the National Revenue Agency that an 

employment contract has been concluded with you;
3. a job description providing an outline of your rights, main duties, and re-

sponsibilities.

Employment Contract: What Does That Even Mean?

The Employment Contract is a written document drawn up in accordance with 
strictly defined form and content requirements. It describes:

• the place of work;
• the position (the job) and what your work will be;
• the date of conclusion of the contract and date of starting work;
• the period of your employment;
• the amount of paid vacation time;

43 Last accessed: February 2019.
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• an equally long period of notice on termination of employment (equal for 
both parties);

• your salary and when salary is paid;
• your workday or workweek length.

The Employment Contract is to be concluded between you and your employer 
prior to the date of starting work. Unless otherwise agreed in writing, you 
ought to start working within one week. Any request you may have, such as 
a leave of absence request, a resignation letter, etc., ought to be submitted in 
writing. Your employer is also required to notify you in writing of any decision 
to reassign you to a different workplace or job, to give you a pay rise, or 
to terminate your contract of employment and must also provide adequate 
reasons.

IMPORTANT: Retain all your documents. Create your own file. You may need 
the documents! If you have any employment-related questions, you can find 
help – consult the relevant provisions of this country’s labour legislation – the 
Labour Code!

already Hired. Workplace rules to follow

What Rules Must You Obey to Avoid Trouble and/or an Untimely Job Loss?

• report for work on time and remain at your workplace till the end of your 
workday;

• report for work sober and do not consume alcohol or take drugs during the 
workday;

• perform the work assigned to you;
• comply with all workplace health and safety rules; perform all work following 

safe work practices and safe job procedures;
• respect and take due care of all property, material, tools, and equipment 

entrusted to your care;
• be loyal and respectful to your employer and protect the company’s reputa-

tion;
• follow the house rules and regulations established at the company.

What Is Your Employer Obliged to Do for You?

• provide you with a workplace and ensure normal workplace health and 
safety conditions;

• acquaint you with the terms and procedures for fulfilling your employment 
obligations and with the house rules and workplace regulations;
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• calculate and pay your remuneration in a timely fashion;
• pay the social security and health insurance contributions incumbent upon 

the employer and those payable by the employer on your behalf of and 
instead of you;

• the employer is under the obligation to respect and protect your worker’s 
dignity;

• provide to you, upon request, an extract from the payroll.

SECONDMENT – you may be posted to do the same work to another 
place within the country or abroad. Your employer may post you away 
from your permanent place of work. However, the maximum period for an 
external secondment is 30 calendar days at a time. Should a longer period of 
secondment be necessary, you have to agree in writing.

Discipline in the Workplace: What Does That Even Mean?

It means that you have to comply with the rules and norms established at the 
undertaking (firm or company) in whose employment you work even if you 
don’t feel like it!

What Constitutes Professional Misconduct in the Workplace?

• arriving to work late or leaving work without notice, as well as absenteeism, 
i.e., habitual evasion of work or non-attendance at work without a valid 
reason;

• arriving to work inebriated or under the influence of drugs;
• failure to perform properly the work assigned to you;
• failure to comply with the technical standards and technology rules;
• poor workmanship, low-quality production.

Then your employer could start the following formal disciplinary action against 
you if they have concerns about your work, conduct or absence:

• a verbal or written warning;
• a final written warning prior to dismissal;
• dismissal.

Before a disciplinary procedure is invoked, your employer is obliged to give 
you the opportunity to explain – either in an oral hearing or in writing.
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Your Remuneration

The base amount of compensation (wage or salary) for the position you are 
applying for ought to be specified in the employee offer let and/or in your 
Contract of Employment. It depends on your knowledge and skills, on your 
formal qualifications, on the amount of work you will be doing, and on the 
value, you will bring to the company.

Compensation that is paid to employees in addition to their base salary 
is a bonus payment for the achievement of results – either individual or 
collective.

Additional compensation is an extra payment for the earners’ length of service 
and professional experience, for higher personal qualification, for working 
overtime, at night, on weekends or on public holidays, for the time when a 
worker or an employee is available to the employer outside the territory of the 
company, for the achievement of results, etc.

Extra compensation in special cases is a payment made for time spent at the 
place of work during which no work is done owing to machine stoppages, 
accidents or occasional lack of work, non-fulfilment of production norms, 
production of low-quality goods, etc.

All above payments make up your GROSS SALARY (GROSS EARNINGS) or 
the amount of your remuneration before tax deductions and social security 
contributions payable by wage earners and retained by the employer.

After payroll deductions (taxes, social security contributions) have been with-
held from your GROSS SALARY, what is left is your NET SALARY or the 
amount you will receive either in cash or through your payroll debit card.

imPOrtant

1. The nationwide minimum wage in Bulgaria was set at BGN 560 as of 
1 January 2019. It is valid in all sectors across the country and for all 
persons working under a full-time contract of employment. Do not settle to 
work for lower pay because it is against the law!

2. There exist higher minimum wage levels for most industries, sectors, and 
occupations. They are laid down in a collective labour agreement. When 
you start working at an undertaking (company, firm), you ought to inquire 
about the current minimum pay levels and starting wages for your position 
(job) as set forth in the collective labour agreement.
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 In all undertakings that have trade unions in place and a collective labour 
agreement in force, the pay levels are higher than in all other undertakings 
from the same sector where no collective labour agreement has been 
concluded between the trade unions and the employers.

3. All contracts of employment lay down the maximum daily, weekly, and 
monthly working time. If you are employed as an hourly or part-time worker 
with an overtime option, you ought to keep meticulous track of the number 
of hours worked since this is how your total gross pay is summed up.

4. Your employer is required to track overtime hours in a special overtime 
record. Overtime is the time worked in addition to your normal working 
hours as set out in your individual contract of employment. You should 
demand that your employer pay you the overtime hours at a higher rate in 
accordance with the relevant provisions of the Labour Code. The same holds 
true for the time worked on weekends and on public holidays.

5. If you have to choose a system of remuneration, you should always weigh 
up the advantages and disadvantages (the pros and cons) from the point 
of view of your income security and the competencies and skills you 
possess. It is very important that your base salary is high rather than rely 
on additional payments and bonuses.

6. The practice of undeclared envelope wages is frequent in the private 
sector. Employees are pressed to agree to lower base salary recorded in the 
contract of employment while the rest is undeclared and given as envelope 
payments, mainly to avoid social insurance contribution payments. This is 
against the law! The benefits are mostly for the employers while you have 
no guarantee that the undeclared envelope wages will be paid to you on 
a regular basis!

7. Social benefits and costs incurred by the employer for further training, for 
workplace health and safety conditions, etc., may not replace or offset any 
part of your salary. You are entitled to those and they may not affect your 
salary!

8. Should you have any doubts or concerns as to the way your remuneration 
is calculated or about being regularly paid, or any other issues, seek advice 
from the trade unions in the company or in the region,44 from employment 
lawyers and labour law experts,45 or inform the Labour Inspectorate!46

44 The Confederation of Independent Trade Unions of Bulgaria (CITUB) is one of the most influential 
labour unions in this country (website), http://www.knsb-bg.org/.

45 The CITUB maintains a list of union labour lawyers carefully screened and selected by the unions, 
http://knsb-bg.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=3&Itemid=73.

46 General Labour Inspectorate Executive Agency, http://www.gli.government.bg/.
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Protection against Health and Safety Hazards at Work and against Life’s Risks – 
Compulsory Insurance

1. What is Risk and What Is the Best Way to Be Protected – Individually or in a Group?

Throughout recorded history people have engaged in hazardous activities. We 
are exposed to various hazardous situations throughout our lives – we could 
trip and fall while walking down the street or we could suddenly fall ill, etc. 
Unforeseen events could befall us in the workplace as well –we might sprain 
our ankle while rushing to work, a sick co-worker who has the flu might infect 
us, or we might suddenly lose our job. Some major life events could have 
positive consequences and could be even planned, e.g., a future pregnancy 
and childbirth.

To ensure that workers are adequately protected against unforeseen and 
hazardous situations, the State sets up and maintains social protection schemes. 
One such scheme is the state social insurance (ssi) system (known in other 
countries as National Insurance). Workers have mandatory social security cover 
from the first day of employment. Being covered under the SSI system means 
being insured and protected against the unfavourable consequences of any of 
the occurrences it covers (sickness, workplace accident, occupational disease, 
unemployment, disability, old age, and death).

In order to guarantee that each worker is adequately protected, the State 
has obliged, through its laws, all employers hiring workers and employees, as 
well as the workers and employees themselves, to be insured under the SSI. 
You should bear in mind that only persons who are insured are guaranteed 
social security protection and only they can rely on compensation should 
a contingency arise. The compensation is a fixed percentage of the salary 
wherefrom the employee’s national insurance contributions have been regularly 
deducted.

Any additional undeclared envelope payment (regardless of its amount) received 
without signing any financial documents is not just an infringement of the laws 
and regulations. It deprives you of your statutory social security entitlements 
and happens to your detriment!

2. Sickness and Employment Injury Benefits

Health (or medical) insurance, which is also compulsory, is part of the social 
protection system. Every person insured under the health insurance scheme 
is entitled to healthcare and health services provided by her or his general 
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practitioner or, where needed, to specialist care or hospitalisation, to a certain 
number of dentistry procedures, etc.

Furthermore, being insured under the SSI system entitles you also to sickness 
cash benefits when you are temporarily incapable to work due to sickness.

To receive sickness cash benefits, you must have paid sickness insurance 
contributions for at least six months (not necessarily consecutive). The sole 
exception to this rule is in the case of minors under the age of 18 and in 
the event of incapacity, which is the result of an accident at work or an 
occupational disease.

The cash compensation in case of sickness is 80% and in case of an accident 
at work or occupational disease – 90% of the average daily earnings over the 
preceding 18 months. In the absence of such 18 months, i.e., where the person 
was not employed, the sickness compensation is calculated using the minimum 
wage. Your employer is under the obligation to pay you compensation for the 
first three working days of your sickness in the amount of 70% of the average 
daily earnings for the month when you got sick.

3. How Long Before I Retire?

At the onset of our careers, none of us even thinks about retirement and 
pension. However, with the help of information technology, all our actions, or 
our inaction, are registered by the social security schemes and sooner or later 
cause consequences (positive or negative).

Hence, each day of work without a contract and without social security coverage 
undermines and “eats away” your social security rights and in particular your 
right to a pension. The right to a pension requires an extensive length of 
service and payment of social security contributions for dozens of years.

Employment of Children Who Have Attained the Age of 16 Years

Employment of Underage Persons

According to Article 301(1) of the Labour Code, children who have attained 
the age of 16 years, and, as an exceptional measure, younger children, may 
be employed, with their parents’ consent, as hourly workers provided this 
does not hinder their education and free time. A special procedure, set out 
in detail in Article 302(1) and in Article 303(2) of the Labour Code, must be 
followed. It requires that a workplace risk assessment should be carried out 
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and measures should be taken to ensure health and safety conditions for 
the underage person. A physician ought to establish the underage person’s 
employability and fitness to perform the work under the employment relation-
ship. The physician should issue a medical certificate for employment. Finally, 
the employer must obtain authorisation from the General Labour Inspectorate 
Executive Agency.

Working time, rest Periods, and Holidays – Can you manage them yourself 
and How?

1. What Is Working Time?

Working time (or working hours) is a fundamental category/notion in any 
employment relationship. It is the time during which you must:

• be in attendance at the undertaking (enterprise, company, firm);
• be in your workplace;
• be working.

2. How Long Should You Work – Normal, Extended, Reduced or Part-Time Working 
Hours?

• working hours are daily and weekly;
• the employer determines the working-time regimes and everything related 

to working hours;
• normal working hours are most common – a five-day work week and an 

eight-hour workday.

The length of the working time is agreed upon and set out in the contract of 
employment.

Existing practices include:

• Part-time working hours – the workday length can be less than 8 hours, 
e.g., 4 or 6 hours;

• Extended working hours – the employer may direct that you work a few 
more hours after the end of your regular working hours; then instead of 
paying you overtime, the employer will repay you in kind, i.e. you will work 
less some other day;

• Flexible working hours – the employer may direct that on certain days you 
work even after the end of your regular working hours. This working-time 
regime applies to certain positions (jobs, workplaces) determined by the 
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employer. In these cases, no overtime is paid, either, but the worker is 
granted additional days of paid annual leave;

• Reduced working hours – this working-time regime applies to certain jobs 
or workplaces associated with specific working conditions or injurious work-
ing environment components;

• Patterns of work and working-time regimes include shift work, night work, 
fragmented working time (i.e., flexible schedule allowing an employee to 
work hours that differ from the normal company start and stop time), and 
overtime.

3. Rest Periods

Types of rest periods: breaks, daily rest, hours of uninterrupted rest per 24-hour 
period, weekly rest, paid public holidays, and annual leave.

4. Leave of Absence (a.k.a. Time Off, Vacation Time)

Authorised especially extended absence from work. Period of time when an 
employee is away from his or her job but this is not considered professional 
misconduct.

Types:

• paid and unpaid;
• long-term and short-term, partial and intermittent;
• basic and extended (teachers and academics, for instance, are entitled 

to an extended paid annual leave of absence due to the nature of their 
work);

• study leave (a.k.a. learner leave of absence);
• sick leave, pregnancy and maternity leave.

Paid Annual Leave

• the minimum holiday entitlement in Bulgaria (the number of paid leave days 
a year) is twenty (20) working days (not calendar days);

• you are entitled to the minimum paid annual leave after a minimum of 
eight (8) months in full-time employment;

• the paid annual leave is used according to a schedule, any untaken 
leave may not be carried over into a subsequent leave year (‘use or lose’ 
principle);

• if you are a mother raising a child younger than seven (7) years of age you 
are entitled to use your paid annual leave during the summer;
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• if your contract of employment is terminated before you have used up your 
annual paid leave, you will be paid compensation for the unused portion 
of your leave.

On-the-Job training

Professional qualification refers to the knowledge, skills, and qualities of a good 
business person, which you possess and which will benefit you while looking 
for a job and when you start working.

• It is therefore in the interest of the employer to have better-qualified workers 
and employees and is under the obligation to maintain and promote their 
professional qualification.

• You are obliged to participate in all forms of further training organised and/
or paid for by your employer.

• Common methods of further training or retraining include on-the-job (in-
service) training, off-the-job training, or distance learning programmes.

Study Leave

• Study leave means that the employee is released from the performance of 
his or her duties based on the employment contract in order to study at a 
secondary school or at university or to participate in on-the-job training. The 
employment relationship remains in force during the study leave. Studies do 
not have to be connected to the employer’s activities or the employee’s 
own job. However, to be granted study leave, the employee does need 
his or her employer’s consent. An employee is entitled to a maximum of 
twenty-five (25) working days of study leave within each school year, taken 
in one or more parts, as well as to thirty (30) working days to prepare for 
and take a baccalaureate or State exam.

• Taking a study leave to sit for an entrance exam to an educational es-
tablishment requires the employer’s consent. An employee is entitled to a 
maximum of six (6) working days to take an entrance examination for a 
secondary school and twelve (12) working days to take a university or a 
PhD admission test.

• Employees studying at a secondary school or at university are entitled also 
to unpaid leave to prepare for and sit for exams.
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Once employed, Could you Change anything? and How Could you quit 
your Job if anything is not to your liking?

1. Could you, on your own initiative, change the terms of an employment contract that 
has taken effect? In which cases, what could you change, and how?

This could be done in the following cases:

• if you wish to be transferred from one job to another – such a move 
requires the conclusion of a written amendment;

• the place of work agreed upon and set out in the contract of employment 
may be changed by concluding a written amendment to the contract; a 
worker may not be posted to work in the town of Pernik without his or 
her consent in writing if his or her employment contract states that his or 
her place of work is in the city of Sofia.

• the amount of remuneration agreed upon and fixed in the contract of 
employment may not be reduced.

No amendment to a worker’s contract of employment may be made without 
his or her consent in writing except in cases of a pay rise.

2. An employer may make changes to the terms of a worker’s employment contract 
without his or her prior consent in writing in the following scenarios:

• manufacturing emergency;
• production stoppages or production shutdowns.

3. How is an employment contract terminated? By whom? Do I need a document 
for this?

A contract of employment is a written document and can only be terminated 
by a formal contract termination letter. A contract of employment may be 
terminated by either the employer or the employee but this must be done by 
a separate formal document executed in writing.

4. May I be dismissed involuntarily, against my wishes and not on my own initiative?

YES, YOU MAY! You might be dismissed by dint of an advance written notice 
for any of the following reasons:

• closure (dissolution) of the company (firm) or part thereof;
• redundancy (downsizing) or production cuts;
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• lack of qualities required to effectively perform the work;
• a worker or an employee lacks the education or professional qualifications 

required for his or her job;
• a worker or an employee refuses to go along with the company he or she 

works for when it moves to another place (town, city, settlement) or to 
another locality;

• where the position occupied by a worker or an employee has to be va-
cated so a wrongfully terminated person can retake his or her previous 
position, etc;

• you may be terminated for serious disciplinary reasons in any case of (gross) 
professional misconduct.

5. How can I seek redress for wrongful termination?

If you believe that you have been wrongfully terminated you have two 
options:

• Call on your employer to rescind the termination letter. You should point 
out in your letter why you consider your dismissal wrongful.

• If you do not avail yourself of the first opportunity, you have the right to 
lodge, within two months of the date of receipt of the termination letter, a 
wrongful termination claim with the competent district court with territorial 
jurisdiction over the place where the company is located and seek judicial 
redress against the employer.

Who safeguards Workers’ lawful rights and interests?

The entities committed to guaranteeing that workers’ and employees’ labour 
rights are not infringed are:

The General Labour Inspectorate Executive Agency

The agency has a number of structures across the country tasked with ensuring 
compliance with the labour legislation.

Labour inspectors are authorised to:

• access any workplace in any undertaking, enterprise, company, firm, or insti-
tution;

• request all the information, data, and details needed for the purposes of 
exercising control;

• gather information from workers and employees about the practical im-
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plementation of the labour and health and safety legislation in the work-
place;

• collect samples and specimens for testing;
• ascertain the circumstances and causes of workplace accidents.

If you believe your labour rights have been infringed, you can always contact 
the Labour Inspectorate’s territorial unit in any of the following ways:

• submitting a written complaint to the respective Labour Inspectorate’s 
territorial unit;

• submit a report or complaint by calling the hotlines of:
– the General Labour Inspectorate Executive Agency (0700 17 670);
– the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy (0800 88 001 from anywhere 

in the country and 987 16 22 from Sofia).

The Trade Unions

A trade union is an organisation of workers in a trade, group of trades or 
profession that seeks to protect the rights and advance the interests of its 
members by negotiating with employers on pay and conditions of work.

For the trade union to be able to protect you, you ought to be a member 
of the trade union organisation in the company, firm or institution in whose 
employ you are working. The trade union organisations have to right to:

• visit at any time any undertaking, enterprise, company, firm, or institution;
• report labour law and health and safety violations to the competent control 

authorities;
• demand that the employers come up with an explanation and provide in-

formation and documents;
• demand that the Labour Inspectorate mete out administrative sanctions on 

persons found guilty of violating labour and health and safety legislation.

In many cases, the trade union organisation in your undertaking, enterprise, 
company, firm, or institution is able to protect you more effectively than the 
Labour Inspectorate or even than the courts for the reason that:

• it gives you the opportunity to negotiate with your employer on an equal 
footing;

• it is the only organisation authorised to conclude a collective labour agree-
ment (CLA) with your employer. This means better conditions of work, 
higher pay, longer leaves of absence, etc. for trade union members;
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• the relationship between an employer and a trade union is a partnership 
of equals and not a relationship of subordination;

• the trade union is an independent organisation.

If your employer infringes your labour rights you may, at any time, seek 
protection from:

• the trade union organisation in the undertaking (company) in whose employ 
you are working;

• the respective regional council47 or municipal coordinator48 of the trade 
unions in your town or city.

Courts in the Republic of Bulgaria

In case your employer infringes your labour rights, you are entitled to seek 
judicial redress.

Judicial proceedings dealing with employment rights and industrial rela-
tions matters are free of charge for workers and employees and they are 
not required to pay any legal fees and costs. Fees are only paid to the 
lawyer if one is retained. In the event of litigation arising out of your em-
ployment relationship, you may request that the trade union organisation 
whose member you are should appear in court for you as your authorised 
representative.

In case of wrongful termination, you may lodge, within two months of the 
date of receipt of the termination letter, an unlawful termination claim with 
the competent district court requesting that:

• the court should rule that your termination was unlawful and rescind it;
• you be restored to your previous job;
• you receive monetary compensation for the period of time when you 

remained unemployed due to the wrongful termination.

Concise guidelines on the requirements and responsibilities related to workplace 
health and safety can be found in the electronic folder containing visual 
materials.

47 A list of all CITUB regional councils, http://knsb-bg.org/index.php?option=com_content&view= 
article&id=6&Itemid=71.

48 A list of all CITUB municipal councils, http://knsb-bg.org/index.php?option=com_content&view= 
article&id=5&Itemid=72.
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Information on the above topics that would be up-to-date at the time of 
conducting this training can be found at the CITUB’s website titled ‘My First 
Workplace’ (http://mfwp.labour-bg.net/). The ‘Entrance for Trainers’ section offers 
a set of nine thematic presentations that could be used as teaching aids and 
support material in each respective training session.
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CHaPter ii. mOdel traininG 
PrOGramme fOr tHe traininG mOdule 
in Cultural and CiviC OrientatiOn 
Of asylum seekers and BenefiCiaries 
Of internatiOnal PrOteCtiOn

This chapter provides a detailed description of an 
overall training programme and the appropriate 
training techniques associated with it. The pro-
gramme is intended for groups composed of up 
to 15 participants.49 The training programme is de-
signed in a manner that makes it possible to easily 
reorganise it for working with individual trainees 
or with large groups of more than 15 people. 

(Guidelines on working with groups of different sizes can be found in the 
preceding part of this module.)

The training programme is intended to be delivered by a team of trainers 
composed of two co-facilitators and an interpreter. It is recommended that, 
where possible, one of the two co-facilitators should be a representative of 
the refugee community. This would facilitate the training process and the 
establishment of a trust relationship with the participants in the group based 
on familiarity with the culture, challenges, success stories, concerns, and with 
the participants’ life as a whole. The involvement of a refugee co-facilitator who 
has himself or herself experienced displacement and forced migration would 
set a positive role model for the trainees’ successful orientation, adaptation, 
and integration.

It is recommended that the groups should be composed, where possible, of 
participants speaking the same language. Then, just one interpreter would 
suffice. It might be a good idea to avoid grouping together trainees who are 
speakers of different languages since interpretation into several languages results 
in a noisy environment and takes up additional time, which, in turn, slows 
down and even hinders the process of developing intragroup dynamics. Should 
it prove impossible to avoid working with mixed-language groups, please follow 

49 The term ‘large group’ is used hereinbelow to refer to the entire group of no more than 
15 participants.
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the guidelines for working with several interpreters provided in the preceding 
part of this module.

While the module was conceptualised to address as a matter of priority 
the specific needs of women for cultural and civic orientation, it is our 
recommendation that it should be used for the provision of training to men 
as well. Such recommendation is based on the understanding that in order to 
achieve sound results, this type of training should be aimed at the community 
as a whole, as well as on the conviction that topics such as gender equality, 
social norms, and civil rights would be understood better if working on 
them involves both women and men from a certain community. Last but 
not least, the share of male asylum seekers and beneficiaries of international 
protection in the country remains the dominant one compared to the share 
of females. Taking into consideration the impressions shared by experts that 
in the context of the Muslim and rather a traditional culture of the refugees 
arriving in this country, women tend to remain passive in the presence of 
men, we would recommend that working with mixed-gender groups (made 
of men and women) should be avoided. The recommended strategy entails 
working with gender-segregated groups (men-only and women-only) while 
teaching the same or similar content and using similar training techniques. 
(The proposed topics and training methods allow working with both genders.) 
In that case, the team of trainers should comprise at least one male trainer 
for a men-only group of trainees and, conversely, at least one female trainer 
for a women-only group of trainees. Ideally, it is recommended that the 
Module is taught by mixed-gender teams of two co-facilitators – a female 
and a male.

It is recommended also that the trainees should be taken on three outings 
(field trips) to selected historical sites outside of Sofia. These excursions 
(which would be contingent upon funding being available) should be an 
integral part of the training programme. The attractions to be visited should 
be selected from among the sites presented in the session titled ‘Daily Life 
and Leisure Time’. Possible destinations include the city of Veliko Tarnovo 
(combined with a trip to the ‘Etar’ Open-Air Ethnographic Museum), the 
town of Koprivshtitsa, and the Rila Monastery. The decision as to which 
places to be visited could be taken, of course, following a discussion with 
the participants in the group. Such educational field trips would allow the 
trainees to learn in a real-life setting about this country’s history, crafts, 
and religion, as well as about the geography, transportation, and more. It is 
recommended also that two or three outdoor walks should be taken within 
the city of Sofia with the same objective, including a visit to the Vrana Park 
and Museum.
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The proposed training programme could be viewed also as a model on whose 
basis the trainers could set up their own programme using their materials 
in accordance with the participants’ identified needs and the opportunities 
offered in the specific context. By the same token, if you feel uncomfortable 
using some of the techniques and the elements of the proposed training 
sessions, you could replace them with others while complying with the 
principles of group work and horizontal and interactive training approach. 
You should also make sure that you have been successfully conveying the 
meaning of the messages set out in this Module. Whatever approach you opt 
for, it is important that you should, in your capacity as trainers representing 
the host culture, put yourselves in the shoes of the refugees and the persons 
seeking international protection. The cultural and civic orientation training 
delivered with respect to the newcomers’ situation and culture, could be the 
tool whereby we could help the newcomers to get organised, to put together 
their feelings and to arrange their actions. It is possible that in this process 
a trainer might also go through some confusion, but in the end, they will 
improve their self-awareness through their intensive work with the group and 
the encounter with the wealth of experience its members have to offer. The 
set of training sessions proposed herein is intended to outline a clear contour 
and to provide the core direction for the trainers’ work, as well as to help 
them organise and structure their presentations so that they could succeed in 
inspiring more hope in the participants and in leading them with conviction 
in the orientation process.

Each of the 25 training sessions presented hereinbelow comprises the following 
components: objectives, duration of the separate components, teaching aids and 
support material needed, training methods and training techniques, followed by 
an explanation. Messages are also proposed for each session, which should, 
hopefully, be driven home by the end of the session.
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1. traininG sessiOns

session 1. introductory session

messages: “We could learn a lot from each other.”

Objective: To set a frame and rules of work for the entire duration of the 
training programme.

recommendations: Bear in mind that different participants will be ‘overcoming 
the barriers’ and ‘joining’ the group at a different pace.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Ice Breaker 
‘Getting 
Acquainted’: Giving 
the participants 
an opportunity to 
introduce them-
selves and become 
acquainted with 
each other and 
with the trainer(s)

10 minutes • 34 sheets of 
white paper – 
2 for each 
participant, for 
the trainer(s), and 
for the interpreter

• A set of 
felt-tip pens 
(marker pens) – 
24 colours

Group 
discussion, 
combined
with 
drawings

• Tented 
nameplates

• A drawing 
‘Who Am I 
and What 
Do I Like 
to Do?’

Laying down
the group’s
basic rules

20 minutes • White flipchart 
paper

• Markers – 
4 colours

• Stickies, yellow 
and pink, 3 for 
each participant

• Pens for all 
participants

Individual 
work, 
sharing, 
and 
conclusion 
of a group 
contract

The 
programme’s 
tree – what 
will make 
it bear fruit 
and what will 
make it wilt?

Programme
review 
and needs 
assessment

45 minutes • All session titles 
printed on 
A1-sized sheets 
of paper and 
a presentation 
(see Annexes 
3 and 4)

Individual 
work, a 
large group 
sharing 
activity

Assigning
a rank to 
each session
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Getting Ready for the Session

18 chairs are arranged in a circle (15 for the participants and 3 for the two 
co-facilitators and for the interpreter). 34 sheets of white paper, the stickies, 
the markers, and the felt-tip pens are placed in the middle. A sketch of a 
tree is drawn on the first flipchart sheet – only the tree branches, without the 
trunk. The branches on the left are upright and thriving, the branches on the 
right are wilted. The translated session titles are printed out (see Annex 3). It 
is desirable that the participants should write down their names on the tented 
nameplates so the trainers could address each participant individually by his or 
her name. A spare A1-sized sheet of paper is also placed with the others for 
additional notes and comments.

Introductions and Getting Acquainted (10 minutes)

1. Upon their arrival, each participant folds a sheet of paper into a tented 
nameplate (the sheet is folded into thirds so it can be placed upright with 
one of its three sides used as a nameplate). Each participant writes down 
his or her name in the middle of the tented nameplate so it is visible to 
everyone else and places it in front of himself or herself (similarly to the 
nameplates used at round table meetings). The participants will keep their 
tented nameplates and will bring them to each subsequent session placing 
them in from of themselves upon arrival to the session venue.

2. The trainer opens the session by welcoming the trainees, then introduces 
himself or herself, introduces also the interpreter and explains his or her 
role.

3. The trainer introduces the activity by urging the participants to write down 
on the second sheet of white paper using felt-tip pens ‘Who Am I? ‘and 
‘What Do I Like to Do?’. The trainer and the interpreter also participate in 
this activity. The participants are afforded 10 minutes to complete the 
assignment.

4. The trainer introduces himself or herself first by showing and explaining his 
or her drawing. The purpose is to set a model for the introductions. He 

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

• 3 sets of markers 
x 4 colours

Wrapping up
and closing
the session

10 minutes None needed A large 
group 
sharing 
activity

What type of 
weather am I
at the end
of the session?
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or she should, therefore, not say much while at the same time making a 
reasonable explanation of his or her drawing of himself or herself. Then 
all participants take turns to introduce themselves. The interpreter also 
introduces himself or herself.

5. The trainer puts an end to this activity by summarising briefly any com-
mon topics that may have emerged with a view to pointing out the 
commonalities across all participants, as well as their differences, thus 
respecting their individualities. It is important for the trainer to keep in 
mind that the participants will have a different attitude towards the group. 
Some will be more outgoing and active, while others will be more pas-
sive and withdrawn. It is important for the trainer to be aware that this 
is just the beginning of a process of group work, of familiarisation and 
acceptance, which will continue throughout the training programme. Each 
participant will demonstrate a different pace in approaching the others 
and bonding with them, and a different level of active involvement in the 
training process.

Laying Down the Group’s Basic Rules (20 minutes)

1. The trainer points at the tree drawn on the flipchart paper and urges the 
participants to imagine that this tree represents the cultural orientation 
programme. It is still in a fragile situation – at this stage, the undertaking 
might prove fruitful and the tree might bear fruit. It is also possible, though, 
that the undertaking might fail and the tree might wither. The trainer then 
moves the sheet of flipchart paper and attaches it to the wall, thus making 
the next sheet of flipchart paper available.

2. The trainees are urged to think on their own and come up with three things 
that will prevent them from participating fully in the programme and three 
things that will help them feel comfortable and learn effectively. The first 
three reasons are written down on yellow stickies and the second three 
reasons are written down on pink stickies. The participants could write in 
the language of the interpreter or in Bulgarian if that would make them 
feel more comfortable. It is important that the trainer should prompt and 
propose rules since unexperienced persons might find the task difficult or 
might fail to understand it. Examples: “Let us respect each other!”, “Let us 
encourage each other!”, etc.

3. When the participants are done, they should attach their yellow stickies to 
the wilted branches of the tree drawn on the sheet of flipchart paper and 
the pink stickies should be attached to the tree’s upright branches. They 
should then read out aloud what they have written on their stickies.

4. The trainer asks the participants whether they agree with making these 
ideas the rules that the group should follow and if they would add more 
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things that should not be done in class for learning to occur, as well as 
other things that are crucial to happen in class for learning to occur.

5. The trainer puts an end to this activity by promising to save the group’s basic 
rules and to display them on the wall in each session, so the participants 
would not forget what would make the programme productive. The trainer 
should watch out and should, in most cases, talk about all participants from 
the first-person plural point of view, himself or herself and the interpreter 
included. For instance, “We shall observe these rules” instead of “You shall 
observe these rules”.

Programme Review and Needs Assessment (45 minutes)

1. The trainer displays a large sheet of paper with all session titles and urges 
the participants to acquaint themselves with the titles and to rank them 
by placing marks in the ranking column using the following colour coding 
system: red (very important for me to know), green (I might or might not 
need to know), blue (no need to know). The participants are urged to write 
down on a separate sheet of paper using the black marker what they think 
is missing in the programme but they would like to learn. The trainer and 
the interpreter do not take part in this activity. A presentation about the 
Module’s content is played simultaneously. (It is available in the electronic 
folder containing visual materials, which can be found at the following 
address https://csd.bg/module_visuals.zip. In case no multimedia projector 
is available, the slides could be presented printed out on paper.)

2. After the participants are done, the trainer counts the ranking marks (red is 
2 points, green is 1 point, blue is 0 points). Then he or she reads out loud 
the results, including all newly added topics. The participants are invited to 
share their thought about the results. The trainer should decide whether to 
change the sequence of the training sessions based on the results from the 
ranking activity and the ensuing discussion.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

The participants go back to their seats in the circle. The trainer points out that 
the session is coming to an end and asks the participants what their thoughts 
and sentiments are as they are ready to go. He or she asks the trainees to 
imagine that they are a weather pattern and to explain why they have chosen 
to associate with that type of weather. They could be given examples of a 
negative experience and the resulting emotion, e.g., “I am a thundercloud 
because I feel I was not heard during the session” and of a positive experience 
and bright emotions, e.g., “I am a sunny day in spring, as I harbour many 
hopes for this programme”. If there are common topics, the trainer should 
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highlight them or, conversely, should comment on the differences, if they 
prevail. The trainer ends the session by expressing his or her hopes of good 
teamwork and fruitful work.

1.1. General Orientation

session 2. Population

messages: “Population Diversity in Bulgaria”

Objective: Emphasise the host country’s multiculturality

recommendations: Demonstrate that Bulgaria’s population is made up of 
many diverse groups (linguistic, ethnic, and religious)

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Teaching the 
content and 
Deep rational 
understanding
of the material

80 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

• One A4-sized 
sheet of white 
paper for each 
group (a total 
of 4)

• 4 sets of markers 
x 4 colours

Lecture 
and 
discussion

PowerPoint 
Presentation

Bingo

Wrapping up
and closing
the session

10 minutes One A4-sized sheet 
of white paper
with a rating scale
on it running
from 0 to 10

Projective 
technique

Evaluation
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Getting Ready for the Session (1 hour)

Meeting with the interpreter. The tables are arranged in a herringbone pat-
tern to accommodate 4 small groups of 3 to 4 persons. The worksheets are 
printed out.

Teaching the Content and Deep Rational Understanding of the Material (80 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and describes how the session will be 
conducted. The participants are shown, possibly using a multimedia projec-
tion, excerpts of the most important information presented in this Module’s 
‘Information Block’ Chapter, carefully selected by the trainer. The participants 
are split into teams and are asked to try to ‘decipher’ certain statistics sug-
gested by the trainer (e.g., “Are there more men or more women in Bulgaria, 
i.e., what is the human sex ratio?; “Where do most Bulgarians live – in the 
cities or in the villages?”; “What foreign nationals reside permanently in Bul-
garia?”; “How large is the Muslim population in Bulgaria?”, etc.) The correct 
information is then presented and the participants are given the opportunity 
to ask questions.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

The participants are invited to indicate on a scale from 0 to 10 how interesting 
they found the session using the sheet with the number rating scale on it. 
The trainer presents the result and gives the trainees the opportunity to make 
2 or 3 comments. He or she also comments on the result before closing the 
session. If the evaluation score is high, the trainer thanks the trainees. If the 
evaluation score is average or low, he or she asks what could be made better 
next time.

session 3. national, religious, and Personal Holidays

messages: “Respecting Others’ Holidays and Traditions”

Objective: Demonstrate open-mindedness, interest in, and understanding of 
the holidays in the participants’ birth countries while presenting Bulgarian 
holidays and traditions.
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recommendations:

• It should be made clear that the Bulgarian holidays presented in this 
Module are already holidays celebrated by the refugee community, in other 
words, they are their holidays, too.

• By demonstrating an interest in and an open mind for their culture(s), we, as 
representatives of the host community and culture, predispose the refugees 
to accept our culture as well.

• Given that this is an extensive topic, you may use your discretion and cover 
it in two separate sessions.

Objectives duration
teaching 

aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Introduction
to the topic

10 minutes None 
needed

Projective 
technique

“Which is your favourite 
holiday celebration
in your culture?

A dialogue on the 
national holidays

30 minutes None 
needed

Discussion “How are similar holidays 
celebrated in your 
culture, e.g., how
do you celebrate
New Year’s Day?”

A dialogue on 
the religious and 
personal holidays 
and traditions

40 minutes None 
needed

Discussion “How are similar
holidays celebrated
in your culture, e.g.,
how do you honour
the memory of
a deceased loved one?”

Wrapping up and 
closing the session

10 minutes None 
needed

Debriefing “What thoughts are you 
taking away with you?”

Getting Ready (1½ hours)

Meeting with the interpreter. The chairs are arranged in a circle. The multimedia 
projector is positioned in such a way that the screen should be visible to 
everyone. Even though there will not be any lecture, a PowerPoint presentation 
might be used to provide verbal fulcrums to spur the dialogue.

Introduction to the Topic (10 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and explains the session’s structure. A 
good conversation starter would be to ask the trainees to share which is their 
favourite holiday celebration if their traditional culture. It is not necessary to 
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make all trainees come up with a long story, but it might be nice to give 
everyone a chance to say at least a few words.

A Dialogue on the National Holidays (30 minutes)

The participants take turns to answer the question “How are similar holidays 
celebrated in your country? Here, for instance, the national holiday is cel-
ebrated …” It would be nice if each trainee gets a chance to share within 
a minute something about some holiday – New Year’s Day, their country’s 
national holiday. commemoration of historical dates and heroes, etc. The 
session will develop into an exchange with and between the participants 
about the peculiarities of their cultures, e.g., “How is this done in your 
country?”; “And this is how this is done in our country …”

A Dialogue on the Religious and Personal Holidays and Traditions (40 minutes)

The exchange could start with a dialogue on a particular holiday. By way of 
example, “Our greatest and most cherished religious observances are Christmas 
and Easter. What are yours?” Or, “For us, birthdays are very important holidays 
and here is how we celebrate them. How are they celebrated where you come 
from? Do you find any commonalities? What do you think is different here?” 
The same approach could be used to discuss name days, weddings, etc.

Debriefing (10 minutes)

The participants are asked to answer the questions: “Which holiday tradition 
did you find most interesting?” and “What thoughts and sentiments are you 
taking away with you?”. (You should keep in mind that topics relating to faith 
and religious rites provoke profound emotions and it is important that the 
participants should get a chance to express them.)

session modification 1: Conduct two sessions instead of one.

Each participant gets his or her own personal calendar. The calendars are made 
of 12 A1-sized sheets of paper – one for each calendar month. The names 
of the months are written on top of each sheet both in Bulgaria and in the 
participant’s language. During the first session, each participant writes down in 
his or her calendar what national holidays are celebrated each month and then 
shares this information with the group. Then the Bulgarian public holidays are 
also presented and added to the calendars. The homework assignment is to 
collect photos from holiday celebrations (both personal photos and magazine 
clippings) and use them to illustrate the calendars. During the second session, 
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the trainees discuss their personal and religious holidays and explain the stories 
behind the photos they have brought. All calendars are collected and attached 
to a giant board, which is to remain on display in the training room throughout 
the entire training. This will help the participants develop a personal attachment 
to the training room and perceive it as their own space. In every subsequent 
session, the trainers should check if any participant has a holiday and should 
make sure that it is celebrated in a kind and considerate way.

session modification 2: the holidays are presented and discussed as part 
of each session.

A short amount of time is spent in each subsequent session for a brief 
overview and discussion of both the Bulgarian holidays and the participants’ 
holidays celebrated in the current week.

session 4. social norms

messages: “Let Us Understand Each Other Correctly, Both Verbally and Non-
Verbally”

Objective: Problematise and emphasise the importance of understanding each 
other correctly, particularly during the period shortly after one’s arrival in 
Bulgaria when fluency in the Bulgarian language is far from sufficient and 
misunderstandings between different cultures are quite possible.

recommendation: Introduce the concept of deadlines, time limits, etc. Make 
the topic part of the discussions and debriefings (being on time for a meeting, 
filing documents within the relevant time limits, statutory time limits to appeal 
a court decision, etc.).

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Mood check 15 minutes None needed Discussion “If I were a 
weather pattern, 
what type of 
weather am I?”

Teaching
the content

15 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop

Lecture PowerPoint 
presentation
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange tables and chairs in a herringbone pattern. 
Print out sheets of paper with translated words for different emotions (anger, 
embarrassment, uneasiness, fear, shame, etc.). Print out cards with photos 
displaying or describing different situations involving the application of social 
norms. These will be used in the discussions. The trainers could find such 
photos on the internet or could use the ones in the electronic file containing 
visual materials.

Mood Check (15 minutes)

The session kicks off with an icebreaker exercise. The trainees are asked to 
answer the question, “If I were a weather pattern, what type of weather 
am I?” The trainer summarises whether the participants’ associations are 
predominantly negative and gloomy or predominantly positive and hopeful, or 
if their emotions are at a balance.

Teaching the Content (15 minutes)

The topic is introduced by running a PowerPoint presentation, which may be 
interrupted so the trainees could ask questions. The topic must be presented 
visually, using a lot of images, as it relates to non-verbal communication.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

• A white screen 
or a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Deep rational 
understanding 
of the content

30 minutes Printed cards 
with photos 
demonstrating 
different situations

Working 
in 4 small 
groups

Mutual learning

Learning
by sharing

15 minutes None needed Debriefing Sharing observa-
tions from the 
small-group work

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

15 minutes Emotions are 
written down
on A4-sized sheets 
of white paper

Projective 
technique

Social sharing
of emotions
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Deep Rational Understanding of the Content Learned (30 minutes)

The participants are split into groups and asked to play a game. They have to 
draw cards and discuss the situations displayed or described on the cards in 
their groups. By way of example, “I am an Arab woman but I have drawn a 
card depicting a woman wearing a short skirt. Is that OK?”; “You meet an Iraqi 
woman. Should you offer her your hand in greeting?”; “You are a woman. Is 
it all right to make eye contact with a Bulgarian man?”; “I am a woman from 
Bulgaria. My female friends and I go out and eat at restaurants. Is that OK?” It 
is important to restate the commonalities and the differences between different 
cultures. It is advisable to use less text and more images while playing a game 
that has elements of chance so all trainees could think about the situations, 
discuss them with their counterparts and share with the group whether they 
find certain behaviour acceptable.

Learning by Sharing (15 minutes)

Debrief the small-group work. Ask the trainees to come up with answers to 
the following questions: “What impressed you most?” and “How large are the 
differences between Bulgarian culture and your culture?”.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (15 minutes)

The sheets of paper with words describing emotions are arranged on the floor 
in the middle of the room like rays of sunshine while the tables are pulled 
away and arranged by the walls to free up room. Each participant should stand 
next to the emotion he or she feels at the end of the session and should 
explain why they feel this way.

session modification 1: Instead of playing a card-drawing game the partici-
pants draw small sheets of paper which describe a specific situation (small 
talk, meeting someone and introducing yourself or being introduced, an 
elevator ride, etc.) The participant should share in pairs their impressions 
with Bulgarian culture and what is the custom in their culture. Then the 
participants share with the large group what impressed them most during the 
discussion in pairs.

session modification 1: Invite several Bulgarians to attend the session and 
participate in the group discussions on the same topics. Ask them to share 
first-hand views of the customary ways things are done in Bulgaria.
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session 5. Health Care and Prevention

messages: “Health and caring about yourself and about the others”

Objectives:

• Discuss the topic of health through the prism of the understanding that 
health is a good of life and that the quality of life of all of us and of the 
people around us depends on health.

• Present the subject of hygiene through the prism of the topic of health and 
caring about oneself and about the others.

recommendations:

• The participants’ attention should be drawn to rationalising issues, such 
as “How important is health to me?”; “What is important to me and my 
health?”; “How should I protect my health and the health of others?”.

• Be sensitive while discussing the issue of healthy lifestyles. Good healthy 
habits may be important for coping with culture shock but they might 
change or deteriorate due to the stress associated with change.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Introduction
to the topic

10 minutes None needed Sharing “How important 
is health to me?”

Deep rational 
understanding 
of the topic

20 minutes A4-sized sheets
of white paper
Crayons
(coloured pencils)
Scissors
‘Bluetack’ reusable 
adhesive

Individual 
work

“What is 
important
to me and
my health?”

Sharing 
experiences

20 minutes None needed Large-
group 
discussion

Presentation
of the work
on rationalising 
the topic

Teaching
the content

30 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop

Lecture PowerPoint 
presentation
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Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

• A white screen 
or a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

10 minutes None needed Sharing “What new 
things have
I learned?”

Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Place the chairs around tables arranged in a 
herringbone pattern to accommodate 4 small groups of participants. Arrange 
the teaching aids on the tables.

Introduction to the Topic (10 minutes)

The participants share their thoughts about the importance of health and 
healthcare to them.

Deep Rational Understanding of the Topic (20 minutes)

The participants work in groups drawing small four-leaved clovers or flowers, 
which they colour and cut out. They write down in the middle of each 
cloverleaf or flower petal one thing, which they believe is important to them 
and to their health.

Sharing Experiences (20 minutes)

The participants share with the large group the results of their work and attach 
their four-leaved clovers and flowers to the wall using ‘Bluetack’ reusable 
adhesive. Each participant has a minute to explain what they wrote on the 
leaves and/or petals and why these aspects are important to them.

Teaching the Content (30 minutes)

The content is introduced by running a PowerPoint presentation, which may be 
interrupted to give the trainees the opportunities to ask questions.
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Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

Each participant chooses one word to describe what new knowledge or feeling 
he or she is taking away from the session. The trainer reminds the group that 
the next session will be longer by an hour as it will be concluded by going 
on a shopping trip to purchase personal hygiene products.

session �. Health Care and Prevention, Continued

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Introduction
to the topic

10 minutes None needed Sharing “What thoughts 
and emotions 
have I brought 
to today’s 
training session?”

Deep rational 
understanding 
of the topic

20 minutes A4-sized sheets of 
white cardboard –
3 per trainee
Coloured stickies
Crayons
(coloured pencils)
Scissors
‘Bluetack’ reusable 
adhesive

Individual 
work

‘What do I do 
for my health 
and for my 
family’s health?”

Sharing 
experiences

20 minutes None needed Large-
group 
discussion

Presentation
of the work
on rationalising 
the topic

Skill 
Development

20 minutes One A4-sized sheet 
of paper and a pen 
for each participant

Individual 
work

Drawing up 
a budget for 
buying personal 
hygiene products

Skill 
Development

1 hour A budget of 
BGN 25 per 
participant

Experiential 
learning

Shopping
at the nearby 
supermarket
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Place the chairs around tables arranged in a her-
ringbone pattern to accommodate 4 small groups of participants. Arrange the 
teaching aids on the tables.

Introduction to the Topic (10 minutes)

The participants share what thoughts and emotions they have brought to 
the training session by making the following statement: “If I were a flower, 
I would be …”.

Deep Rational Understanding of the Topic (20 minutes)

The participants work in groups and use the cardboard sheets to draw and cut 
out three figures (paper people). The paper people should be big enough so the 
trainees could attach stickies to them. Then the trainees colour their paper peo-
ple in different colours. One figure will represent the wife in the family, another 
one will be the husband, and the third one will represent the child or the chil-
dren of the family. The participants write down on the stickies what kind of care 
they take for their various body parts in order to stay healthy and disease-free. 
(By way of example, an “I regularly wash my hands” stickie may be attached to 
the wife’s hands. A “I apply bandaids to my kids’ grazed knees” stickie may be 
attached to the paper child’s or children’s knees. An “I watch how much my 
husband drinks” stickie may be attached to the paper husband’s liver area.

Sharing Experiences (20 minutes)

The participants share with the large group the results of their work and attach 
their paper people to the wall using ‘Bluetack’ reusable adhesive. Each par-
ticipant has a minute to explain what they wrote on the stickies they have at-
tached to their paper people and why these aspects are important to them.

Skill Development (20 minutes)

The participants draw up a budget for buying personal hygiene products. Each 
of them has BGN 25 to plan and spend.

Skill Development (1 hour)

The group goes on a shopping trip to the nearest supermarket. If no budget has 
been secured, the participants split into pairs and pretend they are shopping. 
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One trainee plays a shop assistant and the other one plays a buyer. Then they 
switch. Thus, they will compare their lists of hygiene products in a tactful way.

Possible session modification: The trainer presents the Top Ten Threats 
to Global Health identified and announced in 2019 by the World Health 
Organization. The participants are asked to guess which of those, if any, apply 
to Bulgaria as well.

session 7. understanding the structures of the Country 
and of the City of sofia

messages: “Mobility is a human and citizenship right”

Objective: Emphasise movement and mobility opportunities.

recommendation: Discussions on the subject of movement and mobility 
should be in line with the relevant legal provisions concerning asylum seekers 
and beneficiaries of international protection (i.e., the Asylum and Refugees Act) 
as they are amended every so often.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Lecture and 
demonstration 
(where 
indicated)

PowerPoint 
presentation

Skills practice 20 minutes • 4 or 5 laptops or 
a computer room

• Internet access

Skills practice Working with 
the links from 
the presentation

Familiarisation 
with the city
of Sofia

40 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

• Internet access

Video 
projection 
and 
discussion

A film titled 
‘Which Is
This City?’
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Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

10 minutes None needed Discussion Debriefing

Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Procure additional laptops or PCs. Find and download 
from the internet the film titled ‘Which Is This City?’. The interpreter should 
prepare to interpret the film even though it has English subtitles.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and explains the upcoming session’s 
structure. The presentation is interspersed with demonstrations of links to 
Sofia neighbourhoods. The presenter might take breaks so the trainees could 
use interactive maps of Sofia’s public transport system. (See the ‘Information 
Block’ Chapter hereof.) The presentation may be interrupted also to entertain 
questions.

Skills Practice (20 minutes)

The participants use computers to practice planning trips by urban transport 
and to explore Sofia’s neighbourhoods. If no computers have been procured, 
they could use their mobile phones.

Familiarisation with the City of Sofia (40 minutes)

The trainer plays the film titled ‘Which Is This City?’ (26 minutes running time). 
The trainer might pause the film to explain certain moments in the film and 
to provoke discussions on them. These moments might be either the trainer’s 
or the trainees’ choice. By way of example, “Which is this location or building, 
or historic site in Sofia?” or “Who are these men?” (referring to the ceremonial 
changing of the honour guard in front of the presidential administration), or 
“What are your impressions of the city?”.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

The participants share what they have been most impressed with and where 
they imagine they would leave after leaving the camp (the reception centre). 
The trainees are reminded that next session will last 4 hours as it will entail 
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an educational field trip to the Borisova Gradina Park (translated as King Boris’ 
Garden) or to another park at the choice of the trainer and the group.

Possible session modification: At the start of the session, the trainees might 
be asked if they feel like watching a film or if they prefer to share with each 
other what they have been most impressed with in Sofia, where they like to go 
to and where their spouses and children like to go to. The participants often 
prefer a free-wheeling class discussion.

session �. transportation

message: “I can move around the city of Sofia on my own”

Objective: Help the participants to get rid of the anxiety and fear of leaving 
the camp (reception centre) and its immediate vicinity.

recommendations:

• Bear in mind that the refugees need to be in public environments, to 
be seen by and to see the representatives of the host community and 
culture.

• Use Annex I, which contains key terms associated with public transit trans-
lated into Arabic, Kurdish, and Farsi.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white 
wall suitable 
for projection

Demonstration Presentation of the 
www.moovit.com 
online application 
for travel by
urban transit
and translation
of key words

Practising 
terms 
(vehicles and 
procedures)

30 minutes • Laptops
• Internet access 

and/or
• Mobile phones

Planning two 
routes for 
trips by urban 
transport in 
two small 
groups

The participants 
download the app 
and practice using 
it on their cell 
phones
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Install the laptops, if laptops have been procured. 
Check internet access.

Content presentation (20 minutes)

Demonstrate how to use the www.moovit.com travel application online and 
translate key words.

Practising Terms (30 minutes)

The participants download the application and practice using it on their 
mobile phones. They split into two groups and start planning two different 
routes (each group plans a route) for a return trip to the Borisova Gradina Park 
(translated as King Boris’ Garden) or to the South Park, or to the Pancharevo 
Lake Park. The trainers make sure that all trainees follow the routes on their 
mobile phones.

Skill Development (3 hours)

The participants split into two groups and travel by urban transport on their 
own accompanied by a trainer. The trainers’ task is not to lead the groups 
but to be available to intervene in potentially critical situations. Even if the 
participants get confused and/or lost, the trainer should encourage them to 
find their bearings on their own. The two groups should meet up in, say, the 
Borisova Gradina Park by the Water Lily Lake and share their impressions from 
the trip in the form of a debriefing (By way of example, “This is what has 
happened.”; “This is what I thought.”; “This is how I felt?”; “This is what I will 
do in the future when travelling by urban transport in Sofia.”, etc.) The two 

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Skill 
Development

3 hours 1-day travel card 
(day pass/bus 
pass) for each 
participant

Experiential 
learning

A field trip:
A Walk around 
the City of Sofia 
to (a) the Borisova 
Gradina (King 
Boris’ Garden) or 
(b) South Park, 
or (c) Pancharevo 
Lake
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groups then travel back to the training venue along different routes so they 
could catch as many glimpses of Sofia as possible and experience as many 
different vehicles and modes of transportation as possible.

session 9. living at an Out-of-Camp address

message: “It is important to be aware of the rules, as well as of our rights 
and responsibilities”

Objective: Underscore the importance of being well informed about the 
minutiae associated with the ways of looking for a residence, with the tenancy 
agreement to be signed and with the nature of the rental relationships.

recommendation: Use your discretion to decide whether to drop the subject 
of buying and focus instead entirely on the subject of renting a residence.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Familiarisation 
with the ways 
of finding 
accommodation 
in Sofia (renting 
and buying
a residence)

30 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white 
wall suitable 
for projection

A lecture 
by a visiting 
lecturer from 
a specialised 
NGO with 
experience 
in helping 
refugees find 
a residence

PowerPoint 
presentation

Skills practice 30 minutes • 4 or 5 laptops 
or a computer 
room

• Internet access

Individual 
work

House hunting 
(looking at 
residences to
rent or buy)

Questions
and answers

15 minutes None needed Discussion Questions to and 
answers from the 
visiting lecturer

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

15 minutes None needed Discussion “What is 
my dream 
residence?”
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter and the visiting lecturer. Prepare the computers for 
the exercise. If no computers are available, the participants will work on their 
mobile phones. Arrange the chairs in a U-shaped pattern.

Lecture (30 minutes)

Familiarisation with the ways of procuring out-of-camp accommodation in 
Sofia (renting and buying a residence): Presentation by a visiting lecturer from 
a specialised NGO with experience in helping refugees find an out-of-camp 
residence. The presentation should be more or less in line with the relevant 
content presented in the ‘Information Block’ Chapter hereof.

Skills Practice (30 minutes)

The participants browse independently through the websites of real estate and 
letting agencies and examine different types of residences in different areas of 
the city offered at different prices. The participants’ attention should be drawn 
to the glossary containing key terms associated with house hunting translated 
into Arabic, Kurdish, and Farsi (Annex II).

Questions and Answers (15 minutes)

The visiting lecturer entertains questions from the participants.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (15 minutes)

The participants share with the group what their dream residence looks like, 
what difficulties they expect to be faced with, what their prior experience has 
been, how they could overcome the difficulties. The goal is for the trainees to 
go away at the end of the session full of hope and positive expectations. This 
objective does not necessarily require using any special technique. Encouraging 
the participants to dream and to make plans on how to achieve their dreams 
will suffice.

Possible session modification: The trainer(s) might invite also a representative 
of the refugee community who has been successful in finding a residence and 
has been residing at an out-of-camp address. If this option is selected, it is 
important to pre-agree with the speaker what he or she plans to say since 
the experience of persons who don’t have enough expertise is not necessarily 
a good practice.
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session 10. daily life and leisure time: daily life

message: “Daily life can be beautiful and easy when it is peaceful”

Objective: The primary aim is to challenge traditional gender roles and 
stereotypes, to break the norm that women should stay at home and, most of 
all, to inspire confidence in them to leave the household and to independently 
take care of themselves, as well as to lend variety to the ways of spending 
their leisure time.

recommendations:

• Make an effort to present this session’s topic from the point of view of the 
refugees and their impressions with the environment in their new country.

• Refugees often flock to a limited number of places. It is nice to make 
them aware that are many more opportunities exist and that they would be 
welcomed everywhere.

• Pay attention also to the subject of critical incidents and emergencies, as 
well as to the ways of calling emergency services, as these are part of 
daily life.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Content 
presentation

35 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white 
wall suitable 
for projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
presentation of 
two photo essays 
and additional 
information

Skill 
Development

45 minutes Worksheets (WS) 
describing
3 cases of critical 
incidents and 
emergencies

Discussion 
on critical 
incidents and 
emergencies

WS 1 “Mental 
Health”
WS 2 “Good 
Neighbourly 
Relations”
WS 3 “Fire”

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

10 minutes None needed Discussion Debriefing
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange tables and chairs in a herringbone pattern. 
Draft and print out worksheets for three groups of five participants each. 
The worksheets should describe various critical incidents and/or emergencies. 
Remember the technique of discussing critical incidents and emergencies. Each 
group is assigned to discussing a case.

Case 1. Lionel

Lionel was happy to arrive in Europe and leave the problems behind. However, 
a few months after his arrival, he started experiencing sleepless nights and has 
been having repetitive nightmares about the war back in his native country. 
Lionel is afraid at times to leave his home even during the day.

Discuss this critical situation as you deliberate on the following questions:

– How would you feel if you were in Lionel’s shoes?
– What could Lionel possibly do to help himself?
– How could Lionel possibly get help?
– What could Lionel’s wife do?

Case 2. Khalid and Zeina

Khalid and Zeina were happy to find a nice residence in an inexpensive 
neighbourhood of Sofia. They have two children – a 7-year old boy and a 
10-year old girl. They soon found out, though, that their next-door neighbours 
have a large dog who keeps barking at the children and the children are afraid 
of the dog.

Discuss this critical situation as you deliberate on the following questions:

– How would you feel if you were in Khalid’s and Zeina’s shoes?
– How would your children feel in this situation?
– What could Khalid and Zeina possibly do?
– How would the neighbours react if you talked to them?

Case 3. Haifa

Haifa is home alone. Her electric oven experiences a short circuit. An advertising 
flyer and a bread basket nearby catch fire.
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Discuss this critical situation as you deliberate on the following questions:

– How would you feel if you were in Haifa’s shoes?
– What must Haifa do?

Content presentation (35 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and explains the session’s structure and 
content. He or she presents photographic material and provides explanations. 
The trainer notes that the trainees should feel free to interrupt him or her and 
ask questions.

Skill Development (45 minutes)

As early as at the beginning of the session, the participants are split into three 
groups of five persons. Each group is to spend 20 minutes discussing the 
case assigned to them and deliberate possible solutions to the problem. Then 
each group presents their solution `3 minutes per spokesperson). Then similar 
situations and emergencies are discussed by the entire group (15 minutes).

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

The participants are instructed to deliberate on the question: “What thoughts 
and emotions are you taking away with you?” The participants are reminded 
that the next session will entail an educational field trip so they can prepare for 
a picnic, which will last at least 3½ hours. Each trainee should bring an informal 
meal that can be eaten outdoors (sandwiches, fruit, salads, etc,) The trainer 
should consider inviting more interpreters and making arrangements for the next 
sessions to be conducted in the morning. In case of inclement weather, the 
picnic activity should be replaced by a visit to a museum or going to the movies.

session 11. daily life and leisure time: Present-day sights 
and landmarks to visit

message: “We can learn a lot in our leisure time about the new country and 
its citizens’ way of life”

Objective: Emphasise the wide variety of opportunities to spend one’s free 
time: leisure and recreation, familiarisation with and a better understanding of 
the host community, practising a hobby.
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recommendations:

• Demonstrate interest in the refugees’ viewpoint on leisure time and the 
ways to spend it.

• You might present some present-day sights and landmarks worth visiting 
by sharing your personal preferences and the preferences of your family 
members and acquaintances.

• Use the topic of visiting sights and landmarks in Bulgaria to trigger a 
discussion about sights and landmarks in the trainees’ countries of birth.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Mood check 20 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white 
wall suitable 
for projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
Presentation

Skill 
development

3 hours The participants 
bring picnic food, 
the organisers 
provide soft 
drinks and 
travel cards 
(day passes/bus 
passes)

Experiential 
learning

A picnic, movie-
going, or a visit 
to a museum

Spontaneous 
closing

The participants leave when 
they so decide

Getting Ready (1½ hours)

Meet with the interpreter(s). Plan a route to travel by urban transport. Procure 
soft drinks and distribute them among the participants. Buy 1-day travel cards 
(day passes/bus passes) for travel by urban transport. Supply equipment for 
sport and open-air games (optional and weather permitting).

Mood Check (20 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and explains how the session will 
transpire. The participants are invited to share what thoughts, emotions, and 
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attitudes they have come to the session with. If they remain silent, they are 
urged to share what they feel strongly about (about the current day, about 
the study material up till now) and what they would like to happen in the 
sessions.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

The trainer presents photographic material to illustrate the data on the subject 
provided in the ‘Information Block’ Chapter hereof and provides explanations. 
The trainer notes that the trainees should feel free to interrupt him or her and 
ask questions.

Skill Development (3 hours)

The group gets organised for the trip and travels to the picnic venue. The 
participants are given the opportunity to choose between two options – play 
outdoor games or listen to an extended presentation on one of the topics 
on the agenda. The participants may leave when they feel like leaving. The 
announcement is made upon arrival at the picnic venue. The participants are 
told, however, that they are expected to stay at least 2 hours.

* It is possible to conduct the entire session outdoors, using worksheets and other 
printouts instead of a PowerPoint presentation.

session 12. Historical sites: the ancient Past. 
first and second Bulgarian kingdoms

Experience has shown that sessions dedicated to historical sites are some of 
the most interesting ones. It should be borne in mind, though, that conducting 
such sessions by showing photos alone may prove to be monotonous and 
may get boring quickly. Try to involve the participants in a conversation and 
demonstrate an interest in their culture and history.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training
methods

training 
techniques

Mood check 20 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing

Prepare 
for content 
presentation

20 minutes None needed Discussion: 
“What are the 
historical roots

Narratives
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Objectives duration teaching aids
training
methods

training 
techniques

of my native 
country?”; “What 
are the historical 
sites and sacred 
places from the 
period at issue?”

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white 
wall suitable 
for projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
Presentation 
showing photos 
of historical sites

Knowledge 
consolidation

15 minutes Photos cut into 
multiple pieces 
like jigsaw 
puzzles

Exercise A game 
“Assembly of 
jigsaw puzzles”

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

15 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing: “What 
did I learn 
today? What 
did I find useful 
and interesting? 
What thoughts 
am I taking 
away with me?”

Getting Ready (1½ hours)

Meet with the interpreters. Prepare the training room according to ‘clusters’ 
style, i.e., three conference-style set-ups scattered throughout the room. Cut 
photos of historical sites into multiple oddly shaped interlocking pieces like 
jigsaw puzzles and shuffle the pieces.

Mood Check (20 minutes)

The trainer greets the participants and explains how the session will transpire. 
The participants are invited to share what thoughts, emotions, and attitudes they 
have come to the session with. If they remain silent, they are urged to share 
what they feel strongly about (about the current day, about the study material 
up till now) and what they would like to see occurring during the sessions.
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Prepare for Content Presentation (20 minutes)

The participants are invited to share stories about their countries’ historical 
roots of and about historical sites and sacred places from the ancient past.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

The trainer presents photographic material illustrating the historical sites presented 
in the ‘Information Block’ Chapter hereof and provides explanations. The trainer 
notes that the trainees should feel free to interrupt him or her to ask questions.

It is possible to conduct this part of the session by presenting to the participants 
the entire set of historical sites from the ancient past and providing brief 
explanations (e.g., what kind of site it is – a museum, a palace, a university, 
etc., some interesting detail about the site). Then the trainees might be asked 
which historical site they would like to learn about first.

Skill Development (15 minutes)

The pieces of the jigsaw puzzles are distributed among the participants and 
they are invited to walk around the room and find their counterparts, i.e., the 
people who have the matching pieces of their puzzles, needed to assemble 
the photos.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (15 minutes)

The participants share their thoughts and answer the questions: “What did I 
learn today? What did I find useful and interesting? What thoughts am I taking 
away with me?”

session 13. Historical sites: Ottoman rule. national revival. 
liberation from Ottoman rule

Objectives duration teaching aids
training
methods

training 
techniques

Mood check 20 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing

Prepare 
for content 
presentation

20 minutes None needed Discussion: 
“Have there 
been national

Narratives
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Objectives duration teaching aids
training
methods

training 
techniques

liberation 
struggles in my 
country’s history 
and what?”; 
“What historical 
sites and sacred 
places from the 
period at issue 
exist?”

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white 
wall suitable 
for projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
Presentation 
showing photos 
of historical sites

Knowledge 
consolidation

15 minutes Working with a 
map of Bulgaria

Exercise Game: Where 
are the sites, 
we have been 
talking about 
located?”

Wrapping up 
and closing 
the session

15 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing: “What 
did I learn 
today? What 
did I find useful 
and interesting? 
What thoughts 
am I taking 
away with me?”

Getting Ready (1 hour)

Meet with the interpreters. Prepare the room according to ‘clusters’ style, 
i.e., three conference-style set-ups scattered throughout the room. Print out 
detailed maps of Bulgaria maps showing both large cities and small towns.

Mood Check (20 minutes)

The trainer greets the participants and explains how the session will transpire. 
The participants are invited to share what thoughts, emotions, and attitudes they 
have come to the session with. If they remain silent, they are urged to share 
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what they feel strongly about (about the current day, about the study material 
up till now) and what they would like to see occurring during the sessions.

Prepare for Content Presentation (20 minutes)

The participants are invited to share stories about past national liberation 
struggles in their countries and about historical sites and sacred places from 
the period being discussed.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

The trainer presents photographic material illustrating the historical sites 
presented in the ‘Information Block’ Chapter hereof and provides explanations. 
The trainer notes that the trainees should feel free to interrupt him or her to 
ask questions.

Skill Development (15 minutes)

The participants work in groups trying to locate the historical sites on the map 
of Bulgaria and then present their findings to the larger group.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (15 minutes)

The participants share their thoughts and answer the questions: “What did I 
learn today? What did I find useful and interesting? What thoughts am I taking 
away with me?”. The trainer reminds the group that the following session will 
entail a walk around the city of Sofia and will last 3½ hours. Each trainee gets 
BGN 4 to buy a 1-day travel card (day pass/bus pass) for the next field trip.

session 14. Historical sites: modern nation state. the Communist era

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Meet in 
front of the 
House of 
the National 
Assembly

20 minutes None needed Discussion: 
“How does 
my country’s 
Parliament 
Building
in look like?”

Narratives, 
including about 
Bulgaria’s 
Parliament
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Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

A trip to 
Vrana Park 
and Museum

45 minutes 1-day travel 
cards for the 
participants 

Rest and leisure Rest and leisure

A walk 
around Vrana 
Park and 
Museum

45 minutes Tickets for the 
participants 
and lunch at 
the diner in 
Vrana Park 
and Museum 
(sandwiches)

Lecture If possible,
a tour guide

A trip to the 
NDK

45 minutes None needed Rest and leisure Rest and leisure

Familiarisation 
with the 
other attrac-
tions in the 
park in front 
of the NDK

20 minutes None needed Rest and leisure Rest and leisure

Wrapping up 15 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing: “What 
did I learn 
today? What 
did I find useful 
and interesting? 
What thoughts 
am I taking 
away with me?”

1.2. Civic education

session 15. state structure and form of Government

messages:

• “Rights and obligations go hand in hand and are for everyone, so exercising 
them should not be to the detriment of others nor should it prevent others 
from enjoying their rights”;

• “Be active citizens and not just recipients and users of public services”
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Objective: Emphasise that refugees can be active participants in the host 
community but for that purpose, they need to be familiar with the host 
community’s political characteristics.

recommendations:

• Convene a preliminary planning meeting at which the interpreter and the 
co-facilitator(s) should discuss the terminology, as well as the fundamental 
political structures related to this topic and their equivalents in the trainees’ 
countries. The purpose of such meeting is to help relativise the presentation 
of the terms and institutions so they would not sound too theoretical or 
too abstract to the participants.

• Be careful when using the terms and be sure to present and explain them 
in a simple and colloquial language.

• In order to prepare a better strategy with regard to the above recommenda-
tions, it is probably a good idea to conduct a more thorough preliminary 
meeting of the training team.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Introduction 
to the topic

20 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing

Content 
presentation

30 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white 
wall suitable 
for projection

Exchange of 
ideas with the 
audience

PowerPoint 
presentation

Knowledge 
verification 
and consoli-
dation

15 minutes Worksheets 
comprising
10 questions,
a copy for each 
participant

Game A quiz:
‘State Structure 
and Form of 
Government’

Wrapping up 
and closing 
the session

25 minutes None needed Feedback Debriefing

Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange the tables and chairs in a herringbone 
pattern to accommodate four groups of participants. Draw up, have translated, 
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print out, and make copies of worksheets comprising 10 questions related to 
the content. By way of example:

1. What is ‘separation of powers’?
2. Who is the prime minister of the Republic of Bulgaria?
3. What song is the national anthem of the Republic of Bulgaria?
4. What are the functions of the National Assembly?
5. What is the national flag of the Republic of Bulgaria?
6. What is the Constitution?
7. What is the role of the President?
8. Who has the right to vote in political elections in Bulgaria?
9. ..........
10. ..........

Prepare a diploma (winner certificate) ‘Best Team in the ‘State Structure and Form 
of Government’ Quiz’ with spaces to insert the names of 4 participants. Allow 
for the possibility to have four winners (four diplomas/winner certificates).

Introduction to the Topic (20 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and describes the session. Presents 
the topic: “What Is the State Structure and Form of Government in Your 
Country?” A free-flowing discussion. Make an effort to have each participant 
say something at least once, to ‘have his/her voice heard’.

Content Presentation (30 minutes)

It should be borne in mind that a standard lecture may get boring quickly 
and the participants may find it too abstract to understand. Try to present the 
topic from the participants’ point of view and based on their experience. The 
refugees often have accumulated a wealth of political experience from their 
native countries. The trainer would have learned of such experience in the 
preceding discussion and at the preliminary meeting of the training team and 
could make an association with the situation in the trainees’ country or countries. 
The presentation should only serve as a verbal fulcrum to spur the exchange 
of ideas with the audience. By way of example, after the trainer has explained 
the National Assembly’s role, he or she may ask, “Is there a similar institution 
in your country?” or “Whose role in your country corresponds to the role of 
Bulgaria’s President?” Since the participants may be at a loss for answers, the 
trainer should be familiar with some of the possible answers (as pre-explained 
by the interpreter) and should give the trainees cues to help them understand. 
The trainer should also elaborate on the similarities and differences.
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Knowledge Verification and Consolidation (15 minutes)

The trainer conducts a quiz competition. He or she reads the answers and 
the participants answer as a team. The team who provide the most correct 
answers are given a diploma (winner certificate). If all participants provide 
correct answers, all teams get winner certificates.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (25 minutes)

The trainer discusses with the group the following questions: “What did I 
learn today?”; “What thoughts has the new knowledge stirred up?” “How do I 
feel about the new knowledge?” (e.g., confused, surprised, satisfied, intrigued); 
“How could I use the new knowledge?”

Possible session modification: If time is of the essence, this session might be 
merged with the next one. The participants might discuss the functions of all 
institutions while working in a large group. All institutions would be written 
down on a larger board. Each participant would draw a small piece of paper 
with a certain function written down on it and would have to place it in the 
area around the corresponding institution.

session 1�. Political Context in Bulgaria

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Introduction 
to the topic

20 minutes None needed Discussion “What do I know 
about democracy 
as a form of 
government?”; 
“What thoughts 
come to my mind 
when I hear the 
word ‘democracy’?”

Content 
presentation

30 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white 
wall suitable 
for projection

Exchange of 
ideas with 
the audience

PowerPoint 
presentation
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange the tables and chairs in a circle. Draw up, 
have translated, and print out pieces of paper with 10 terms and 10 definitions 
written down on them, which the trainees will be asked to link together. 
All terms and definitions would be derived from the content presented in 
Chapter One hereof. (By way of example: associate the term liberalism with 
the definition provided earlier, associate the term political party with the 
explanation what a political party is, etc. The trainer would have the discretion 
to choose the nature and the difficulty of the association exercise depending 
on the group’s level.)

Introduction to the Topic (20 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and describes the session. An exchange 
of Q&As: “What do I know about democracy as a form of government?” and 
“What thoughts come to my mind when I hear the word ‘democracy’?” A 
free-flowing discussion. Make an effort to have each participant say something 
at least once, to ‘have his/her voice heard’.

Content Presentation (30 minutes)

It should be borne in mind that a standard lecture may get boring quickly 
and the participants may find it too abstract to understand. Try to present the 
topic from the participants’ point of view and based on their experience. The 
refugees often have accumulated a wealth of political experience from their 
native countries. The presentation should only serve as a verbal fulcrum to 
spur the exchange of ideas with the audience. It does not necessarily have to 
follow the order of the presentation in the ‘Information Block’ Chapter hereof. 
If the participants know that democracy means ‘voting for a government’, the 

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Active 
rationalisation

15 minutes 10 term written 
down on small 
pieces of paper 
and 10 definitions 
derived from
the presentation

A two-player 
game

Associate the terms 
written down on 
the pieces of paper 
with the definitions

Wrapping up 
and closing 
the session

25 minutes None needed Sharing Debriefing
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trainer should ask them what they understand by ‘voting’ and then should 
provide his or her own definition for the sake of comparison. If they know 
what ‘liberalism’ is, this should be used as the basis for explaining less popular 
ideologies by describing the differences and similarities. If they know what the 
multiparty system and multiparty culture are, the trainer should kick off his 
or her presentation by explaining the main system parties in Bulgaria. After 
introducing and explaining a term, the trainer must verify that the trainees have 
understood it correctly by asking them, for instance, “Could you give me an 
example?”.

The trainer could make the session even more interesting and lively by showing 
photos of leading political figures and then link them to the political terms 
being explained. In that case, the participants would be invited to associate the 
person with his or her current function in the country’s political life.

Active Rationalisation in Pairs (15 minutes)

Working in pairs, associate the terms with the explanations.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (25 minutes)

The trainer discusses with the group the following questions: “What did I learn 
today?”; “What thoughts has the new knowledge stirred up?” “How does new 
knowledge make me feel?” (e.g., confused, surprised, satisfied, intrigued); “How 
could I use the new knowledge?”.

session 17. fundamental Civil rights and Obligations

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Introduction 
to the topic

20 minutes None needed Discussion Which are my most 
important rights? 
Have my rights been 
infringed? Do I know 
how and where
to seek redress?

Active topic 
rationalisation

30 minutes Worksheets with 
case studies

Case studies Case 1. A male 
refugee wishes to 
return to his country.
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Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Case 2. A female 
refugee wants
to study arts.
Case 3. An elderly 
woman suffers
from leg pain.

Content 
presentation

30 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white 

screen or 
a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Exchange of 
ideas with 
the audience

The PowerPoint 
presentation is
to be used solely
as verbal fulcrums

Wrapping up 
and closing 
the session

25 minutes None needed Discussion Debriefing

Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange the chairs in a circle. Print out worksheets 
with the following cases to be discussed during the session:

Case 1. a male seeking international protection wants to return to his 
country

Farid comes from Syria. He arrived in Bulgaria three months ago with his wife and 
their four children. He has been unable to find a job. Life inside the registration and 
reception centre has been hard. Sanitation and hygiene conditions are poor. He has 
been feeling constantly dejected and is extremely worried about his family. Farid has 
decided to go back to Syria because he knows he can find a job there and will be 
able to send money to his family. He has no idea, though, what to do to accomplish 
his intention.

Questions to deliberate: How is Farid feeling? What should he know? What 
would you advise him to do?

Guidelines for the trainers: In case Farid would be returning to a very 
dangerous area of Syria, the participants should be encouraged to contemplate 
ways of supporting him emotionally, to size up the situation and decide if 
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he is perhaps experiencing a problem with psychological and sociocultural 
adaptation, a “culture shock”. In case Farid’s return to his country of origin 
would be less problematic (i.e., going back to a safer area), the participants 
should be encouraged to check the procedures for supporting the voluntary 
return of migrants to their countries of origin published on the websites of the 
State Agency for Refugees (SAR), the International Organization for Migration, 
or Asylum.bg.

Case 2. a beneficiary of international protection wants to study and to send 
her children to school

Fatima is a 29-year old Iranian woman. She came to Bulgaria a year and a half ago with 
her husband and two children. She has received humanitarian protection status and is 
working already as a photographer in the employ of a large international organisation. 
Fatima wants to study photography and design. Fatima and her husband Ali have two 
children aged 3 and 7 years. The family have not resided in a registration and reception 
centre run by the SAR as they were accommodated upon their arrival at an out-of-
camp address and have been living in the ‘Mladost’ residential neighbourhood ever 
since. They would like to enrol their older child in school but are unaware of what the 
procedure is.

Questions to deliberate: What advice would you give to Fatima? Would you 
encourage her to enrol her older child in school? If yes – why, and if no – why 
not? Would the child be entitled to free education or would the parents have 
to pay exorbitant fees? Is school enrolment free of charge or would they be 
charged a tuition fee?

Identical questions might be discussed regarding the possibility of enrolling their 
younger child in a pre-school day-care facility (kindergarten).

Guidelines for the trainers: The purpose is to urge the participants to explore 
their own attitudes, to contemplate the practical and emotional sides of the 
issue, to gain practice in providing support to women. The answers to these 
specific questions are available on the website of the SAR. It comprises 
a webpage providing general information for beneficiaries of international 
protection and a link to a page providing education-related information. The 
information is available in Arabic, in Farsi, and in French.

Case 3. an elderly woman suffers from leg pain

Suleyma comes from Afghanistan. She is 65 years old. She came to Bulgaria two years 
ago in the hope of getting to Germany where her husband and her sons are. She has 
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received humanitarian protection status but does not want to remain in Bulgaria. She 
is in a particularly difficult financial situation since she is unable to work due to aching 
feet and legs. Her legs hurt a lot and she ought to see a doctor but she does not 
know how.

Questions to deliberate: What advice would you give to Suleyma? Is she 
entitled to free healthcare or will she have to pay high fees? What does she 
have to do to see a doctor and get treatment?

Guidelines for the trainers: Information on the right to health could be found 
again on the website of the SAR, on the ‘Health’ webpage, as well as on the 
Asylum.bg website.

it is advisable to present the topic with the help of a visiting lecturer from 
an organisation with extensive experience in providing legal advice and 
protection to asylum seekers and refugees.

Introduction to the Topic (20 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants, introduces the host organisation, and 
describes how the session will transpire. An exchange of ideas: “Which are 
my most important rights?”; “Have my rights been infringed?”; “Do I know 
how and where to seek redress?”. A free-flowing discussion. Make an effort 
to have each participant say something at least once, to ‘have his/her voice 
heard’. It is possible that the trainees might use this session to share their 
own problems. The trainer should be able to gain command of the situation 
and should not allow the trainees to turn the session into a forum for sharing 
personal problems and into a discussion on how to solve them. A possible 
approach would be to provide those who have shared specific personal issues 
with the information on the appropriate institutions to turn to. The purpose is 
to explain fundamental rights by dint of general case studies and not through 
individual cases.

Active Topic Rationalisation (30 minutes)

The participants discuss the cases in three groups in the course of 15 minutes. Then 
each group present their conclusions to the large group within 5 minutes.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

It should be borne in mind that a standard lecture may get boring quickly 
and too abstract for the participants to understand. Try to present the topic 
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based on the participants’ experience and try also to relativise the information. 
The trainer may use the time while the participants are working in pairs to 
exchange thoughts and ideas with the co-facilitator based on their impressions 
with the discussion. The presentation should only be used as a verbal fulcrum 
to spur an exchange of ideas with the audience.

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (20 minutes)

Debriefing: “What was I impressed with today?”; “What new things did I 
learn?”; “What is useful for me?”; “What mood am I going away with?”

you may elect to conduct a follow-up session jointly with an nGO. Here 
is an idea of how such a session might transpire:

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Introduction 
to the topic

20 minutes None needed Discussion Which are my most 
important rights? 
Have my rights been 
infringed? Do I know 
how and where 
to seek redress?

Active topic 
rationalisation

30 minutes None needed Free-flowing 
conversation

Acquaintance with 
NGO employees and 
their work. “What 
are my civil rights?”

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white 

screen or 
a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Free-flowing 
conversation

The PowerPoint 
presentation
is used only as
verbal fulcrums

Wrapping up 20 minutes None needed Discussion Debriefing
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1.3. Gender equality

session 1�. aspects of Gender equality in the family setting

message: “Equality of rights. Right of personal choice (freedom of choice)”

Objectives:

• Underscore that women in Bulgaria have equal rights with men and may 
exercise them freely.

• When working with a group made up of men, help them understand and 
accept the dynamics of intergender relations in Bulgarian society.

• Where possible, introduce gradually the idea of family planning (pregnancy 
and childbirth planning, the subject of reproductive health).

recommendations:

• The trainers need to remain realistic and take into account that the subject 
of gender equality cannot be grasped, adopted, and practised within a 
short time-frame and that introducing it in a training session may trigger a 
process that might take longer than a generation’s life cycle. In your work 
on this issue, you should be guided by the idea that what matters most is 
to inspire high-quality discussions.

• The topic should be delivered in dialogue with the participants, with respect 
to their culture and with the understanding that it is difficult for a person 
to part with established patterns of living and behaviours.

• The trainers must be frank when presenting the challenges to achieving 
gender equality in Bulgaria and Europe.

Possible session modification: Under time pressure, the presentation of the 
topic could be extended into two sessions. Another possible session design 
might provide for compressing the material from the three sessions and 
presenting it succinctly in just one initial session and then watching a film 
(optional) during a follow-up session:

• Suffragette http://filmisub.com/filmi/6950-suffragette-sufrazhetka-2015.html
• He Named Me Malаlа: https://ihavenotv.com/he-named-me-malala?fbclid=

IwAR1ZE7N5mdGHsBSxUlr5LuCWB7p4J4CjuFfKOkDlRi-_rAfOxhgbAzAjFEY
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Discuss within the training team what issues, 
difficulties, challenges, and surprises might arise while discussing the topics. 
Special attention must be paid to sensitive issues, which might make the 
participants feel offended or uneasy. The chairs are arranged in a circle.

Introduction to the Topic (20 minutes)

Sharing what the intergender relations in the participants’ culture(s) are – who 
does what in the family, how do spouses behave when they go out, what 

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Introduction
to the topic

20 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing what 
the inter-gender 
relations in the 
participants’ 
culture(s) are

Introduce the topic 
by presenting data 
on the history
of the movement 
for gender 
equality and the 
current situation 
throughout
the world

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white 

screen or 
a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Conversation Lecture with 
discussion

Discuss family 
planning and
the distribution
of gender roles
in the family

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white 

screen or 
a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Conversation 
during 
which a 
PowerPoint 
presentation 
is used to 
‘throw in’ 
different 
topics

What is done 
in the host 
culture with 
regard to birth 
rate control, 
as well as to 
promote sexual 
and reproductive 
health

Challenges and 
coping strategies

20 minutes None needed Discussion Brainstorming

Wrapping up
and closing
the session

10 minutes A box of 
matches

Debriefing “What thoughts 
and emotions 
am I going
away with?”
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are the roles in raising the children, what are the relations between men and 
women within the family (between siblings, between fathers and daughters)? 
The trainer tells the group how things are done in his family and in his friends’ 
families. The participants are then asked whether they see differences in their 
families’ traditions and what is their opinion of these differences.

Introducing the Subject of Gender Equality (20 minutes)

History of the movement for gender equality, what the present-day situation 
across the world is.

Discussion on Family Planning and Gender Roles in the Family (20 minutes)

The trainer explains what is done in the host culture with regard to birth 
rate control, as well as for the promotion of sexual and reproductive health. 
Discussion: “What do you think of these measures?”; “Would you avail yourself 
of such measures?”; “Are there any obstacles to taking care of your reproductive 
health?” (where the group is made up of female refugees).

The trainer initiates a discussion on the situation of women in the trainees’ 
culture(s) and then presents data on the situation of women in Bulgaria 
families, describing also what difficulties women in Bulgaria are faced with and 
how the roles in the family have been changing. The participants are asked 
to share their thoughts about these changes, whether the differences between 
situations in the various countries are so great, etc.

Challenges and Coping Strategies (20 minutes)

Brainstorming: “Would I want to change anything in my life as a woman?”; 
“What difficulties would I be faced with?”; “Are there ways to cope with these 
difficulties?”

Wrapping Up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

Debriefing: “What thoughts and emotions am I going away with?” Each 
participant answers the question while holding a burning match.
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session 19. Gender equality in the Professional domain

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Introduction
to the topic

20 minutes None needed Discussion “Do I want to work?”
“Do I want to achieve 
professional fulfilment?

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white 

screen or 
a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
presentation

Content 
rationalisation

30 minutes None needed Conversation Advantages and 
disadvantages of 
the situation in 
Bulgaria and in the 
participants’ native 
countries as regards 
gender equality in the 
professional domain

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

20 minutes None needed Sharing Debriefing

Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Discuss within the training team what issues, 
difficulties, challenges, and surprises might arise while discussing the subject 
of gender equality in the professional domain. Special attention must be paid 
to potentially sensitive aspects of the topic, which might hurt or insult the 
participants. The chairs are arranged in a circle.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

PowerPoint presentation, which may be interrupted to entertain questions.
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Content Rationalisation (30 minutes):

A free-flowing discussion on the following subjects:

1. What are, in your view, the good aspects of the way these relations exist 
in your country and in Bulgaria?

2. What are, in your view, the bad aspects of the way these relations exist in 
your country and in Bulgaria?

3. Which of the good aspects of the gender equality situation in the professional 
domain in Bulgaria would you like to have? Do you believe that there is 
anything that would stand in your way and what are the hindrances?

Wrapping up and Closing the Session (20 minutes)

Debriefing: “What did I learn today?”; “What thoughts and emotions am I 
going away with?”; “How will I use the new knowledge?”

session 20. Gender equality in the Public domain

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Introduction
to the topic
of the situation 
throughout
the world and
in Bulgaria

20 minutes PowerPoint 
presentation

Discussion Lecture and 
discussion

Deep rational 
understanding 
of women’s 
role in the 
public domain 
in Bulgaria and 
in Europe

30 minutes • Bulgarian and 
European magazines 
with photo images 
of the cultural 
and political life

• ‘Bluetack’ reusable 
adhesive

• Scissors
• Glue
• A1-sized blank 

sheets of paper
• Felt-tip pens (marker 

pens) – 24 colours

Working
in threes

A photo 
collage: 
Equality 
between 
women and 
men in the 
public domain
in Europe
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Discuss within the training team what issues, difficul-
ties, challenges, and surprises might arise while discussing the subject of gender 
equality in the public domain. Special attention must be paid to potentially 
sensitive aspects of the topic, which might hurt or insult the participants. The 
chairs are arranged in a circle. Arrange the training aids in the middle of the 
circle. Prepare a PowerPoint presentation in such a way that the separate 
slides will be presented simultaneously with the presentation of the topic to 
the group, i.e., the presentation will be used to illustrate the topics that will 
arise during the exercise.

Introduction to the Topic (20 minutes)

A lecture on the situation as to gender equality in the public domain. The 
presenter will allow the audience to interrupt and initiate a discussion. The 
participants will be encouraged to share how men and women behave in the 
public domain in their native countries. What is expected of women? Are 
women involved in political life and in the life of the community?

Deep Rational Understanding of Women’s Role in Bulgaria and in Europe (30 minutes)

The female participants work in threes to create a photo collage using magazine 
clippings.

Mutual Learning (30 minutes)

Each group of three participants present their photo collage to the large 
group.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Mutual 
learning

30 minutes The photo collages 
created in the previous 
part of the session

Presentation 
to the large 
group

Our photo 
collage

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

10 minutes None needed Debriefing In short, what 
thoughts and 
emotions am 
I going away 
with?
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Wrapping up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

Each female participant shares in short what thoughts and emotions she is 
going away with (e.g., “The one word that summarises today’s experience 
is …”).

1.4. labour market Orientation

session 21. Basic information on the structure of the labour 
market in Bulgaria

messages for the sessions:

“The workplace provides an opportunity for integration, not just for earnings”

“It is accepted and normal in Bulgaria and in Europe for women to work”

Objective: Emphasise that all labour market participants have both rights and 
obligations and that seeking, finding, starting, and successfully keeping a job is 
the result of efforts, discipline, and respect for the rules.

recommendations:

• Be realistic – the trajectory of a refugee’s labour market integration is a 
process that might take longer than a generation's life cycle.

• Bear in mind that in accordance with their traditions and cultural patterns, 
the husbands of some women in your group probably do not allow them 
to work. Therefore, any discussions on that subject must be conducted with 
caution and without any duress.

• Introduce the topic of female employment by use of practical arguments. 
Avoid ideology (women ought to be equal participants in the labour 
market). Focus instead on the advantages of employment other than the 
direct income-related benefits – employment facilitates socialisation and 
the development of friendships, brings satisfaction and is an opportunity to 
support children better.

• It might be a good idea to extend, where possible, the topic into more 
sessions, as well as to return to it when presenting the other topics 
proposed in this Module.
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange the chairs in a circle.

Mood Check (10 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and describes the session. Each par-
ticipant shares, in short, what thoughts, moods, and emotions he or she has 
come to the session with. A free-flowing discussion. An effort ought to be 
made to have each participant say something at least once, to ‘have his/her 
voice heard’.

Warming Up (20 minutes)

Seated in a circle, the participants are invited to share what they are good 
at. The participants’ turn to share is determined by each speaker who, once 
he or she has finished sharing, throws a small ball to another participant. 

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Mood check 10 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing

Warming up 20 minutes Throwing a small ball 
around the participants 
seated in a circle

Conversation Sharing: What 
do I like to 
do and what 
am I good at? 
Where and 
how could
I apply it?

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen or 

a white wall suitable 
for projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
presentation

Gaining 
confidence

30 minutes None needed Working
in 4 small 
groups

Sharing: 
Where and 
how I could 
apply what
I am good at

Wrapping up 
and closing
the session

10 minutes None needed Discussion Debriefing
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The warming up and sharing exercise provides an honest platform for a 
wide-open discussion. The goal is to encourage the participants to talk about 
their skills and about what they like to do whether they have professional 
experience or not. Women who have only been homemakers (housewives) 
have a wealth of work experience and most probably a number of skills 
related to running the home, planning the household budgets, and caring 
for children.

The participants in the circle may take turns to speak more than once and 
may answer a series of questions, e.g., how long they have been doing the 
activity at issue and how many hours a day; would they care to share their 
accomplishments in what they were doing back in their native countries; which 
aspect of their work or job back then they did not like and why, etc.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

A question and answer lecture. The presentation on the opportunities presented 
by the labour market would enable the participants to refer to a certain part 
of the labour market as an area they would like to be employed in.

Gaining Confidence (30 minutes)

Split into 4 small groups, the participants are invited to discuss how they 
could transfer their skills and what they like doing into paid employment. 
What paid job would they like to have in Bulgaria? After 20 minutes of 
sharing within the small groups, a representative of (a spokesperson for) 
each group shares with the large group the results of their group discussions 
focusing on the participants’ strengths, what they like to do and what they 
are good at.

Wrapping up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

Debriefing: “What was I impressed with today?”; “What new things did I 
learn?”; “What is useful for me?”; “What mood am I going away with?”
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session 22. Professional Bio (Cv) and motivation letter

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Mood check 10 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing

Content 
presentation

40 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen or 

a white wall suitable 
for projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
presentation 
interrupted 
to allow the 
participants to 
practice writing 
CV sections

Skill 
development

30 minutes None needed Sharing 
thoughts
in pairs

“Why am 
I a suitable 
candidate for 
the job and 
why do I want 
the job?”

Wrapping up 
and closing 
the session

10 minutes None needed Discussion Debriefing

Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange the chairs in a circle.

Mood Check (10 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and explains the upcoming session’s 
content and components. Each participant shares, in short, what thoughts, 
moods, emotions, and questions he or she has come to the session with. A 
free-flowing discussion. An effort ought to be made to have each participant 
say something at least once, to ‘have his/her voice heard’.

Content Presentation (40 minutes)

A question and answer lecture on how to write sections of a professional bio 
(CV). Upon presenting the lecture, the trainer should share also information 
regarding existing opportunities to turn to a translator, a volunteer, or a social 
worker and seek assistance in drawing up the CV.
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Skill Development (30 minutes)

The participants work on their own for 10 minutes contemplating what kind 
of job they would like to have. They take notes on the following questions; 
Why do I want to have this job?; Why do I believe I would be a suitable 
candidate for this job?

Then the participants share in pairs (10 minutes)

The participants get back together in the large group and share their conclusions 
from the exchange in pairs (10 minutes).

Wrapping up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

Debriefing: “What was I impressed with today?”; “What new things did I 
learn?”; “What is useful for me?”; “What mood am I going away with?”

session 23. Job interview

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Mood check 10 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen or 

a white wall suitable 
for projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
presentation

Skill 
development

40 minutes Worksheets for
role-playing

Role plays 
(RP)

Job interview

Wrapping up 
and closing 
the session

10 minutes None needed Discussion Debriefing

Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange the chairs in a circle. Where possible, 
prepare accessories for the role plays (a hat/cap, a jacket, a scarf, etc.). Print 
out worksheets with role plays:
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rP 1: translator/interpreter at an nGO

Job applicant: You have liked a post of employment as a translator/interpreter 
with a non-governmental organization. You are to attend a job interview. 
What clothes are you going to wear? What are you going to say? What self-
confidence are you going to demonstrate in the interview? When you are 
ready to start the roleplay, signal the trainer who will play the employer and 
interviewer.

rP 2: Janitor (Cleaner/Caretaker) in an institution (Office)

Job applicant: You have liked a post of employment as a janitor (cleaner) in 
an institution. The job does not really fascinate you but you have no other 
experience. You have been called for an interview. What clothes are you going 
to wear? What are you going to say? What self-confidence are you going to 
demonstrate? When you are ready to start the roleplay, signal the trainer who 
will play the employer and interviewer.

Mood Check (10 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and explains the upcoming session’s 
content and components. Each participant shares, in short, what thoughts, 
moods, emotions, and questions he or she has come to the session with. A 
free-flowing discussion. An effort ought to be made to have each participant 
say something at least once, to ‘have his/her voice heard’.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

A question and answer lecture.

Skill Development (40 minutes)

Select volunteers for the roles of job applicants. The trainer plays the role of 
employer and interviewer (15 minutes). The job applicant being interviewed 
may seek help from the group by signalling and requesting that the role play 
be interrupted. The leading trainer signals the two role players to get out 
of their roles and share with the group how the job applicant was feeling, 
what the employer’s impressions with the job applicant were, what the strong 
aspects of his performance were and which aspects still need improvement 
(10 minutes). Then a large group discussion follows (15 minutes).
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Wrapping up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

The participants share with the group what they have learned, what was 
new for them, what they would keep in mind when attending a future job 
interview.

Possible session modification: The trainer issues instructions for the two roles 
and the participants either elect or draw a sheet of paper as to which role 
to play. There are two worksheets – one explaining the role and another one 
comprising possible facilities and impediments. The second worksheet may 
mention: previous relevant work experience or no work experience in the 
same industry; the applicant has a friend working in the same industry or 
area who can provide helpful advice; the job applicant needs to get flexible 
working hours in order to be able to take care of her or his kids who are 
at school till 5 p.m. or because she or he has a second job, etc. Both the 
facilitators and the participants themselves may offer working facilities and 
impediments. The trainers may lend variety to the role plays by adding other 
occupations, including jobs that the participants have prior experience with, 
e.g., a seamstress in a garment manufacturing shop, a doner kebab chef, an IT 
specialist, a call centre agent, a teacher of Arabic, a social facilitator with an 
NGO, etc. If you opt for this version of the session, you may split the group 
into two. First, two pairs will play the roles and will conduct a small group 
discussion. Then the participants will share their impressions with the two small 
groups in front of the large group.

session 24. employment and fundamental labor rights

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Mood check 10 minutes None needed Discussion Sharing

Content 
presentation

20 minutes • A multimedia 
projector

• A laptop
• A white screen 

or a white wall 
suitable for 
projection

Lecture PowerPoint 
presentation
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Getting Ready (45 minutes)

Meet with the interpreter. Arrange the chairs in a circle. Print out worksheets 
with role-playing scenarios:

Pr 1: labour rights of refugees and asylum seekers

Worksheet for role player 1: You have been in Bulgaria for 6 months but 
you have only now come across a suitable job opportunity since you have 
3 children and can only work part-time while your children are in school. Your 
employer wants to hire you as a Farsi to English translator and interpreter as 
he/she is planning to start hiring more workers from the Middle East. Your 
registration card has recently expired. The employer becomes aware of that in 
the course of the interview. Are you entitled to work? What approach should 
be taken in order to allay the employer’s doubts? Furthermore, you have no 
documentary evidence of your English language proficiency even though you 
are fluent in English. What steps should you take?

Worksheet for role player 2: You are an employer planning to hire a good many 
Farsi speaking workers. You need a Farsi to English translator/interpreter. You 
have called for an interview a young lady who is interested in working part-time. 
During the interview, you become aware that her registration card has expired 
and, consequently, express your doubts as to whether she is allowed to work. 
Furthermore, it turns out that the woman has no documents to prove her English 
language proficiency or any other professional qualifications for that matter.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training 
techniques

Skill 
development

50 minutes Worksheets 
with role-playing 
instructions

Role plays 
(RP) in a 
large group

RP 1: Labour 
rights of refugees 
and asylum 
seekers
RP 2: Worker 
overestimating 
his employability 
and labour 
market prospects
PR 3: Labour 
discrimination

Wrapping up 
and closing 
the session

10 minutes None needed Discussion Debriefing
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Pr 2: a Worker Harbouring unrealistic expectations as to His employability 
and labour-market Prospects

Worksheet for role player 1: You are a computer (IT) specialist who has been 
in Bulgaria for 4 months. You are aware that IT specialists here are very well 
paid and you are determined to get a job in your field of expertise only. You 
have come across a job posting that meets your requirements and expectations. 
You have been called in for an interview. It turns out during the interview, 
though, that the remuneration is way less than what was advertised owing to 
the difference between gross and net pay. It seems to you, however, that you 
are simply offered a lower salary because you are an alien seeking international 
protection. Overall, you have started to believe that you are unable to find a 
good job because you are a refugee. You have run into a friend of yours who 
has been in Bulgaria for 2 years now. You share with him, that you have just 
come out of a job interview.

Worksheet for role player 2: You have been in Bulgaria for 2 years now and 
have a fairly good knowledge of the labour market as you have worked in a few 
places already. You have just met a friend of yours who seems rather dejected 
in the aftermath of a job interview. What advice would you give him? You have 
to be prepared to explain to him the difference between gross pay and net pay 
as well as to suggest that he should get his foot in the door at some company 
as it is more likely to see there both career growth and a pay rise.

Pr 3: labour discrimination

Worksheet for role player 1: You have recently started working for a company 
specialised in the production of food packaging. You believe that you have 
been doing a good job as the work is not difficult and is rather mechanical. 
To fulfil your tasks, you depend on other people who have to supply you with 
raw materials. Your co-workers, though, have been failing to supply you with 
such materials. They have been skipping you and have been supplying instead 
materials to other workers doing the same job who are Bulgarians. You have, 
consequently, been unable to fulfil the production quota and are fearful that 
you would not get a bonus and may even get fired. Overall, your co-workers 
have been avoiding you and you can feel they have been talking behind your 
back and have been badmouthing you. Today, you failed, yet again, to fulfil 
your production quota (measured day work). You have met with a friend of 
yours at dinner who has asked you how you have been doing.

Worksheet for role player 1: A friend of yours appears to have been coping 
really well with life in Bulgaria. She/he had no problem obtaining a work 
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permit and rather quickly found a job at a packaging manufacturing company. 
In the last few weeks, however, she has seemed worried and downcast. You 
have just met at dinner and you are asking her how she has been doing.

A possible alternative to role-playing could be an exercise where the par-
ticipants have to match terms from a pre-established list with corresponding 
definitions and explanations from another list. Possible labour-law terms include 
employment contract, part-time work, a civil contract, employment documents 
needed to start a job, labour rights, obligations of employment, filing griev-
ances, etc.

Mood Check (10 minutes)

The trainer welcomes the participants and describes the session. Each participant 
shares, in short, what thoughts, moods, emotions, and questions he or she 
has come to the session with. A free-flowing discussion. An effort should be 
made to have each participant say something at least once, to ‘have his/her 
voice heard’.

Content Presentation (20 minutes)

A question and answer lecture.

Skill Development (50 minutes)

Similarly to the previous session, the participants are given the worksheets for 
all three scenarios. After they have read them independently, volunteers are 
selected for both roles in the three scenarios. It might be a good idea to select 
different role players for each of the three role plays (10 minutes).

Then the participants should be asked which of the three scenarios they would 
like to be role-played. The decision should be made on the basis of most votes 
for a scenario (5 minutes).

The scenario selected by the group is role-played in three steps:

1. The scenario is role-played by the two volunteers. Each role player is 
allowed to turn to the group for help at any time during the role play 
(10 minutes).

2. The trainer signals the end of the role play. Then the two role players 
share with each other how they felt in their respective role and what their 
thoughts were. After that, the participants in the large group share their 
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observations. The trainer provides guidance for the correct answers in case 
the participants have failed to come up with the right answers on their own 
(15 minutes).

3. The trainer calls on the participants in the large group to share their 
opinions and ask questions regarding the other two scenarios (10 minutes).

Alternative exercise: The participants are split into two teams. The team who 
manage first to match correctly the sheets with labour law terms on them 
with the corresponding definitions are awarded 5 bonus points. Both teams are 
awarded 1 point for each correctly matched sheet.

Wrapping up and Closing the Session (10 minutes)

Debriefing: “What was I impressed with today?”; “What new things did I 
learn?”; “What is useful for me?”; “What mood am I going away with?”

session 25. Closing session: Course Completion Ceremony

message: “We have come quite a long way together and are able now to 
better understand both ourselves and the others”

Objective: Emphasise that the effort invested in attending the training pro-
gramme is each participant’s personal accomplishment.

recommendations:

• Underscore that the training programme was made possible by the partici-
pants themselves. It was only possible thanks to their active involvement 
and attendance and as a result of their life, work, and other experience, of 
the inquisitiveness and studiousness they invested in it,

• Make sure to give each participant individually tailored feedback taking into 
consideration her or his personal traits.

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

Ceremonial 
opening of 
the festive 
event

10 minutes None needed An address The head of the or-
ganisation providing
the training congratu-
lates the participants
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Preparation (1 week)

The training team set the date, the time, and the venue of the event. Then 
they write invitations to all participant and their families and request the favour 
of a reply if they plan to attend the celebration (RSVP). The team prepare 
certificates for each trainee who has attended more than 75% of all sessions, 
as well as feedback messages for all participants in the training course. The 
feedback message could be inscribed on a greeting card and should comprise an 
assessment of the participant’s strengths and good qualities. It is recommended 

Objectives duration teaching aids
training 
methods

training
techniques

on the completion
of the course

Congratulatory 
address(es)
by the visiting 
lecturer(s)
(one of two)

10 minutes None needed An address The speaker(s) share(s) 
his/her/their impres-
sions with his/her/
their involvement
in the training
and congratulate(s) 
the participants
on the completion
of the course

An address 
by a selected 
participant in 
the training

5 minutes None needed An address The trainee shares 
her or his impressions 
with her or his
participation
in the training,
the difficulties
she or he was faced 
with, as well as
the benefits derived

Initiation 30 minutes A certificate
for each trainee
A greeting card 
comprising
a nice, kind-
hearted, and 
useful feedback 
message for
each trainee

An award 
ceremony

Presentation
of certificates
and feedback
message cards;
ensure the presence
of a photographer
to take photos

Celebration 
party

2 hours Catering 
arrangements

Merry-
making, fun

Cocktail party; music; 
dancing; chit-chatting
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that the message should be in a simple and easy to understand language, in 
a style expressing support. It might even contain recommendations for the 
participant’s further development. The team need to send also invitations to 
the visiting lecturer(s) and to make arrangements for other members of the 
organisation providing the training to attend and in particular the organisation’s 
head (director, CEO). Efforts need to be made to decorate a room large 
enough to host all invitees. Arrangements should also be made with a catering 
services provider.

Ceremonial opening (10 minutes)

The head (director, CEO) of the organisation providing the training delivers 
a congratulatory address to the participants, shares heartfelt feedback on the 
story behind the training programme’s creation, its objectives, etc.

Congratulatory addresses by the visiting lecturers (10 minutes)

The lecturers share their impressions with their involvement in the training and 
congratulate the participants on the completion of the course.

An Address by a Representative of the Trainees (5 minutes)

The graduating trainee shares what she or he has learned and understood, as 
well as what else she or he would need to learn about this country and its 
etiquette, manners, customs, and culture. She or he relates also the difficulties 
experienced during the training, the benefits from the programme, and makes 
recommendations to the trainers.

Presentation of Certificates and Feedback Message Cards (30 minutes)

The trainers hand out certificates and greeting cards with feedback messages. 
Each participant has prepared a 3-minute statement to share what she or he 
has learned, what he or she found difficult, and what memories he or she 
will take away.

Celebration Party (2 hours)

Cocktail party, dancing, music. It is recommended that the trainees themselves 
or their family members, friends, acquaintances, or groups of trainees should 
perform in front of the partying audience, e.g., if some of them can sing, 
dance or play instruments.
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2. final reCOmmendatiOns

The recommendations proposed herein were formulated during a specially 
organised discussion session held on February 7 and 8, 2019. It was attended 
by trainers involved in conducting the pilot training programmes for cultural 
and civic orientation of asylum seekers and beneficiaries of international 
protection in Bulgaria in the period from July 2018 to February 2019, as well 
as by representatives of Bulgarian, Greek, and Maltese organisations providing 
services to refugees.

delivery of Cultural and Civic Orientation training to Persons Who Have no 
intention of remaining in this Country and ensuring regular attendance

• Develop materials promoting the programme, as well as a special certificate, 
which could, if agreed upon by the relevant institutions, have significance 
in the process of examining asylum applications.

• Deliver transferable skills training (‘soft’ skills, as well as universal skills, e.g., 
health-related skills) to people, who do not wish to remain in the country, 
based on an assessment of their needs and profiles.

• Invite to the training sessions representatives of the community who have 
participated in other projects or training programmes and have them share 
the benefits from their participation.

• Invite to the training sessions representatives of the community who are 
already integrated and have them share their life stories and integration 
trajectories.

• It is possible also to invite to the training sessions representatives of busi-
nesses and have them present their portfolios and employment opportu-
nities so the trainees could envision themselves in the Bulgarian labour 
market.

• Ensure the provision of childcare for kids in parallel with the training 
sessions for their mothers.

• Pay attention to the creation of good group dynamics and relations 
between the participants and to the formation of a sense of belonging to 
a community.

• Establish, where possible, virtual spaces of the training group in WhatsApp, 
Viber, and Facebook as a means of establishing and maintaining the sense 
of belonging.

• Ensure that the training space is comfortable as this will allow for easy 
connection to other training and integration activities, such as language 
courses.

• The trainers should not lay too much stress on regular attendance. It is 
better for the trainers to keep an open mind and to allow the participants 
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to feel welcome. They should always accept a participant who has missed 
one or more sessions. They should inform him or her of what has transpired 
in the meanwhile and should never judge him or her.

• Attention should be paid to the trainers’ qualifications, to their ability 
to practice empathy, and to their instructional experience and skills. 
Good instructors attract participation and retain the participants in their 
groups.

• Uniformity and monotony ought to be avoided. It is advisable to change 
the training sessions’ space and the context, to invite visitors, to change 
and alternate the training methods and content. It is nice for the trainers to 
be flexible and spontaneous. A strict preestablished plan does not always 
work.

• The trainers should ensure continuity between the sessions. They should 
make references to and links with other sessions, so the trainees would 
perceive each lesson not as a one-off event, but as part of a process of 
learning, of gaining knowledge and understanding.

• It should be explained that countries such as Bulgaria, Greece, and Malta 
are rich in cultural experience, which is related to both the West and the 
East. This is why integration in Bulgaria would constitute a softer adaptation 
process and probably a stage that would facilitate integration in a western 
European country.

delivery of labour market Orientation training to Women Who Have no 
intention of landing a Job

• Resorting to ideology should be avoided (e.g., women ought to be equal 
participants in the public domain and in the labour market). It is better to 
use instead practical arguments that are relevant to each female trainee’s 
specific situation.
o start by discussing why/how being employed is so important;
o discuss the positive aspects of female employment: if both the father and 

the mother in a family are employed, this creates more opportunities for 
their children; the workplace is conducive to socialisation and to making 
friends; being employed increases your chances of extending your stay 
in the country; employment often brings satisfaction with the talents and 
skills a person practices on the job;

o you should be aware that the argument that employment generates 
financial gains is not the most powerful one for this group of women 
(those unwilling to enter the labour market).

• The trainers should approach the session with realism – the trajectory of 
refugees’ labour market integration is a process that usually takes longer 
than just one generation’s life cycle.
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• The trainers should open up space for conversation in order to understand 
why some women are unwilling to work – this should be used as the basis 
for constructing the session and for its argumentation.

• The trainers should invite working women, representatives of the refugee 
community who have successfully achieved professional fulfilment to attend 
the training session. This would help the female trainees to relate to the 
European experience.

• It is good practice to talk also to the men in the refugee community 
(husbands, family members).

• The concept of employment should not be equated with the notion of work 
(domestic work is also working but is not considered employment).

• The issue of female presence in the labour market could be introduced and 
discussed with the female trainees by way of more general topics, such as 
the subject of social norms or gender equality.

• It is advisable to link the notions of work and employment to personal 
abilities, skills, and talents. Start by work in pairs – so women can discuss 
what they are good at, what their skills are. Then one of the women in 
the pair will assume the role of an employer and will have to decide what 
sort of work to assign to her collocutor. The trainer should underscore that 
working is also a matter of satisfaction with what you can contribute with 
your talents.

achieving successful Cooperation between trainer, Co-facilitator, interpreter, 
and visiting lecturer

• Problem avoidance
o All team members ought to be trained to deliver training together. 

This includes teamwork, facilitating, group dynamics, etc. They should 
also cooperate in the provision of cultural orientation with regard to 
the migrants’ countries of origin (making use also of the interpreters’ 
knowledge, particularly those working in their mother tongue). This is the 
appropriate time for an in-depth discussion on the training materials, as 
well as on wider issues concerning values and vision. It is recommended 
that they should test different scenarios (particularly situations relating to 
sensitive issues) so the reactions of the individual team members could 
be tested in advance.

o All team members should hold a preliminary meeting prior to the session 
where they should:
– engage in conversation about values (in case that never happened 

before);
– discuss the specific topic of the session and check whether they hold 

conflicting viewpoints and if so, to work out a shared plan on how 
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to approach the topic and avoid arguments in the margins of the 
session;

– draw up a draft plan for the session;
– set the rules, distribute the responsibilities and elect a team leader 

(who will make the decisions in critical situations).
• Where possible, the teams should be put together in advance and should 

remain the same till the end of the training programme. Thus, the same 
people will continue working together for a long time thereby minimising 
the risks of problematic cooperation.

• Even where putting the team together in advance is not possible, you 
should ensure the presence of at least one experienced trainer in the 
training team.

• The interpreter’s role is crucial for the successful delivery of the training! 
Therefore:
– provide training (on being a good interpreter) to those who are not 

professional interpreters;
– provide them with all training materials in advance;
– create a clavis (glossary) of all terms used most frequently in each 

session and make copies of it available prior to each session;
– let the interpreters understand that they ought to be unbiased, 

unprejudiced, and disinterested in the topic to be discussed in the 
training session;

– if it is financially possible, procure the services of professional inter-
preters for the training sessions.

• Crisis response
o In the event of flawed conduct on the part of a co-trainer or a visiting 

lecturer (e.g., racist or sexist comments, inappropriate jokes, etc.):
– invariably address such behaviour openly and without delay;
– announce a break in the session and hold a discussion with the team 

member to set limits;
– as a last resort, ask the person to leave;
– remember that the interpreter may avoid interpreting offensive lan-

guage or remarks and that you can always rely on the interpreters for 
support;

– count on support from other colleagues (e.g., where the session is 
conducted in the territory of another organisation).

o In the event of flawed conduct on the part of an interpreter (e.g., 
inappropriate comments, sharing a personal opinion on the issues being 
discussed, or deciding to leave before the end of the session for personal 
reasons, etc.):
– invariably address the problem openly and without delay;
– halt the session and have a conversation;
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– always be prepared with a backup option/plan for online interpreta-
tion (by mobile phone or using a laptop, if there is a wireless con-
nection).

funding for the training Programme

Finally, it is important to point out that the Training Programme for Cultural 
and Civic Orientation of Asylum Seekers and Beneficiaries of International 
Protection would benefit if it is supported by a small fund to be used to 
provide transportation for participants in need, for child care during sessions, 
for refreshments (pastries, cookies, biscuits, tea and coffee) to help create 
the appropriate atmosphere, for printing out training materials, for purchasing 
personal hygiene products that are an essential teaching aid for the ‘Health Care 
and Prevention’ session, as well as for tickets to museums, sights, attractions, 
etc., a recommended element of the ‘Daily Life and Leisure’ session. Listed below 
are some possible ways of providing small funding amounts:

• The section of the NGO portal dedicated to funding frequently offers 
current funding opportunities, https://www.ngobg.info/bg/financing.html.

• It would be useful to turn to the embassies of some western countries, as 
well as to the International Women's Club of Sofia, a support group for 
foreign women, primarily diplomatic or business spouses: FB https://www.
facebook.com/pg/IWCSofia2018/about/?ref=page_internal, email: office@iwc-
sofia.org.

• You could turn also to large corporations, in particular to food store chains, 
such as Lidl, Kaufland, and others as they often have strategies and pro-
grammes for corporate social responsibility.

• Where possible at the start of the course, use seasonal holidays to organise 
bazaars and other fundraising events.

• If you have a bank account abroad, a number of crowdfunding platforms 
offer guidelines and opportunities for organising online fundraising cam-
paigns.





aPPendix 1. lanGuaGe key fOr usinG 
PuBliC transPOrt

Arabic:

Kurdish:

Farsi:

list of key words in Bulgarian for the use of the mobile app ‘moov.it’:

Arabic:

Kurdish:

Farsi:

* The different types of transport vehicles are not translated herein, as they are marked 
in the program via pictures, which can be demonstrated in class. It is advisable that 
one checks whether their native tongue is included in the application, as it does 
recognize a number of languages.

Приложение Легенда за ползване на градски
транспорт

Арабски:
 صٛف١ا فٟ اٌؼاَ إٌمً ٚسائً السررساَ اٌّصطٍحاخ ز١ًٌ .1 اٌٍّحك

Кюрдски:
  . سٛف١ا ي طشرٝ ضٛٚٔا ٚ ٘اذٓ ئحفسأح٠ا تىاضئ١ٕأا : 1 ذأا

Фарси:
 صٛف١ا زض ػِّٛی ٔمً ٚ حًّ اظ اسرفازٖ فٙطسد .1 پ١ٛسد

Списък на ключови думи на български език за ползване на мобилното
приложение

  اٌّحّٛي: اٌٙاذف ذطث١ك السررساَ اٌثٍغاض٠ح اٌٍغح فٟ اٌطئ١س١ح اٌىٍّاخ لائّح

َٝ  ب سحضجوٝ شح٠ظ١َٓ ١ٌسرا َٝ  تىاضئ١ٕأا تٛ ش تٌٛطاضٜ ظِأ  تحضٔاِح٠
َٝ  حضس ي ( )ِٛظ١د  .  ِٛتا٠ٍ

  ِٛتا٠ً کاضتطز  ض١ّّٗ اظ اسرفازٖ تطای تٍغاضی ظتاْ زض ک١ٍسی کٍّاخ ١ٌسد
 

Видовете превозни средства не са преведени, тъй като те са отбелязани в
програмата с картинки, които могат да се демонстрират в час. Добре е всеки да
провери дали родният му език не е включен в приложението, тъй като приложението
разпознава много езици.

Приложение Легенда за ползване на градски
транспорт

Арабски:
صٛف١ا فٟ اٌؼاَ إٌمً ٚسائً السررساَ اٌّصطٍحاخ ز١ًٌ .1 اٌٍّحك

Кюрдски:
  . سٛف١ا ي طشرٝ ضٛٚٔا ٚ ٘اذٓ ئحفسأح٠ا تىاضئ١ٕأا : 1 ذأا

Фарси:
 صٛف١ا زض ػِّٛی ٔمً ٚ حًّ اظ اسرفازٖ فٙطسد .1 پ١ٛسد

Списък на ключови думи на български език за ползване на мобилното
приложение

  اٌّحّٛي: اٌٙاذف ذطث١ك السررساَ اٌثٍغاض٠ح اٌٍغح فٟ اٌطئ١س١ح اٌىٍّاخ لائّح

َٝ  ب سحضجوٝ شح٠ظ١َٓ ١ٌسرا َٝ  تىاضئ١ٕأا تٛ ش تٌٛطاضٜ ظِأ  تحضٔاِح٠
َٝ  حضس ي ( )ِٛظ١د  .  ِٛتا٠ٍ

   ِٛتا٠ً کاضتطز  ض١ّّٗ اظ اسرفازٖ تطای تٍغاضی ظتاْ زض ک١ٍسی کٍّاخ ١ٌسد

moov.it: 

Видовете превозни средства не са преведени, тъй като те са отбелязани в
програмата с картинки, които могат да се демонстрират в час. Добре е всеки да
провери дали родният му език не е включен в приложението, тъй като приложението
разпознава много езици.

Приложение Легенда за ползване на градски
транспорт

Арабски:
صٛف١ا فٟ اٌؼاَ إٌمً ٚسائً السررساَ اٌّصطٍحاخ ز١ًٌ .1 اٌٍّحك

Кюрдски:
  . سٛف١ا ي طشرٝ ضٛٚٔا ٚ ٘اذٓ ئحفسأح٠ا تىاضئ١ٕأا : 1 ذأا

Фарси:
 صٛف١ا زض ػِّٛی ٔمً ٚ حًّ اظ اسرفازٖ فٙطسد .1 پ١ٛسد

Списък на ключови думи на български език за ползване на мобилното
приложение

  اٌّحّٛي: اٌٙاذف ذطث١ك السررساَ اٌثٍغاض٠ح اٌٍغح فٟ اٌطئ١س١ح اٌىٍّاخ لائّح

َٝ  ب سحضجوٝ شح٠ظ١َٓ ١ٌسرا َٝ  تىاضئ١ٕأا تٛ ش تٌٛطاضٜ ظِأ  تحضٔاِح٠
َٝ  حضس ي ( )ِٛظ١د  .  ِٛتا٠ٍ

  ِٛتا٠ً کاضتطز  ض١ّّٗ اظ اسرفازٖ تطای تٍغاضی ظتاْ زض ک١ٍسی کٍّاخ ١ٌسد
 

Видовете превозни средства не са преведени, тъй като те са отбелязани в
програмата с картинки, които могат да се демонстрират в час. Добре е всеки да
провери дали родният му език не е включен в приложението, тъй като приложението
разпознава много езици.

Приложение Легенда за ползване на градски
транспорт

Арабски:
صٛف١ا فٟ اٌؼاَ إٌمً ٚسائً السررساَ اٌّصطٍحاخ ز١ًٌ .1 اٌٍّحك

Кюрдски:
  . سٛف١ا ي طشرٝ ضٛٚٔا ٚ ٘اذٓ ئحفسأح٠ا تىاضئ١ٕأا : 1 ذأا

Фарси:
 صٛف١ا زض ػِّٛی ٔمً ٚ حًّ اظ اسرفازٖ فٙطسد .1 پ١ٛسد

Списък на ключови думи на български език за ползване на мобилното
приложение
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َٝ  ب سحضجوٝ شح٠ظ١َٓ ١ٌسرا َٝ  تىاضئ١ٕأا تٛ ش تٌٛطاضٜ ظِأ  تحضٔاِح٠
َٝ  حضس ي ( )ِٛظ١د  .  ِٛتا٠ٍ

  ِٛتا٠ً کاضتطز  ض١ّّٗ اظ اسرفازٖ تطای تٍغاضی ظتاْ زض ک١ٍسی کٍّاخ ١ٌسد
 

Видовете превозни средства не са преведени, тъй като те са отбелязани в
програмата с картинки, които могат да се демонстрират в час. Добре е всеки да
провери дали родният му език не е включен в приложението, тъй като приложението
разпознава много езици.

Приложение Легенда за ползване на градски
транспорт

Арабски:
صٕفٍا فً انؼاو انُمم ٔسائم السرخذاو انًصطهحاخ دنٍم .1 انًهحك

Кюрдски:

  . طىفًا ل طصتى ضىونا و ياتو ئةفظانةيا بكاسئًهانا : 1 خانا

Фарси:
 صٕفٍا در ػًٕيی َمم ٔ حًم اس اسرفادِ فٓزسد .1 پٍٕسد

Списък на ключови думи на български език за ползване на мобилното
приложение

  انًحًٕل: انٓاذف ذطثٍك السرخذاو انثهغارٌح انهغح فً انزئٍسٍح انكهًاخ لائًح

 بةسنامةيَى بكاسئًهانا بى ر بىلطاسى صمانَى ب طةسةكى ثةيظًَو لًظتا
 .  مىبايمَى طةس ل ( )مىظًت

  يٕتاٌم کارتزد  ضًًٍّ اس اسرفادِ تزای تهغاری ستاٌ در کهٍذی کهًاخ نٍسد
 

Видовете превозни средства не са преведени, тъй като те са отбелязани в
програмата с картинки, които могат да се демонстрират в час. Добре е всеки да
провери дали родният му език не е включен в приложението, тъй като приложението
разпознава много езици.

Приложение Легенда за ползване на градски
транспорт

Арабски:
صٕفٍا فً انؼاو انُمم ٔسائم السرخذاو انًصطهحاخ دنٍم .1 انًهحك

Кюрдски:

  . طىفًا ل طصتى ضىونا و ياتو ئةفظانةيا بكاسئًهانا : 1 خانا

Фарси:
 صٕفٍا در ػًٕيی َمم ٔ حًم اس اسرفادِ فٓزسد .1 پٍٕسد

Списък на ключови думи на български език за ползване на мобилното
приложение

  انًحًٕل: انٓاذف ذطثٍك السرخذاو انثهغارٌح انهغح فً انزئٍسٍح انكهًاخ لائًح

 بةسنامةيَى بكاسئًهانا بى ر بىلطاسى صمانَى ب طةسةكى ثةيظًَو لًظتا
 .  مىبايمَى طةس ل (Moovit )مىظًت

  يٕتاٌم کارتزد  ضًًٍّ اس اسرفادِ تزای تهغاری ستاٌ در کهٍذی کهًاخ نٍسد
 

Видовете превозни средства не са преведени, тъй като те са отбелязани в
програмата с картинки, които могат да се демонстрират в час. Добре е всеки да
провери дали родният му език не е включен в приложението, тъй като приложението
разпознава много езици.
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транспорт
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صٕفٍا فً انؼاو انُمم ٔسائم السرخذاو انًصطهحاخ دنٍم .1 انًهحك

Кюрдски:

  . طىفًا ل طصتى ضىونا و ياتو ئةفظانةيا بكاسئًهانا : 1 خانا

Фарси:
 صٕفٍا در ػًٕيی َمم ٔ حًم اس اسرفادِ فٓزسد .1 پٍٕسد

Списък на ключови думи на български език за ползване на мобилното
приложение

  انًحًٕل: انٓاذف ذطثٍك السرخذاو انثهغارٌح انهغح فً انزئٍسٍح انكهًاخ لائًح

 

  بةسنامةيَى بكاسئًهانا بى ر بىلطاسى صمانَى ب طةسةكى ثةيظًَو لًظتا

 .  مىبايمَى طةس ل ( )مىظًت

  يٕتاٌم کارتزد  ضًًٍّ اس اسرفادِ تزای تهغاری ستاٌ در کهٍذی کهًاخ نٍسد
 

Видовете превозни средства не са преведени, тъй като те са отбелязани в
програмата с картинки, които могат да се демонстрират в час. Добре е всеки да
провери дали родният му език не е включен в приложението, тъй като приложението
разпознава много езици.



254 Cultural and Civic Orientation...

Translation from Bulgarian to: English, Arabic, Kurdish, Farsi

Bulgarian english arabic kurdish farsi

Къде 
искате да 
отидете?

Where 
would 
you like 
to go?

Тръгва сега
Leaving 
now

настройка
на времето
за тръгване

set 
departure 
time

настройка
на времето
за присти-
гане

set arrival 
time

последни
линии
за днес

last lines 
for the 
day

опции options

старт start

край end

маршрут route

търсене на 
маршрути

search 
routes

Вашето
настоящо 
местопо-
ложение

your 
current 
location

тръгва в leaving at

пеша до walk until

изчакайте wait

превоз до 
transport 
to

мин. 
(съкратено
на минути)

min. 
(short for 
minutes)

* The app users must be able to read the Cyrillic or Latin alphabet to recognize the names 
of the destinations or onset points.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до ِش١ا إٌٝ تٛ ضْٛ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте أرظطٚا ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ إٌمً تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
  «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق. خىلةك
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до ِش١ا إٌٝ تٛ ضْٛ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте أرظطٚا ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ إٌمً تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

ذٌٛحن  زل١مح  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.
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Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ اسد حزکد حال در سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى  سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى  طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ ْا گشٌُّ يةلبزاستو

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт  آغاس دةطتجًَك تذاٌح

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر يسٍز ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути  انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
 ضىونَى

يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً  شًا فؼهی يحم نىكة يَى تة جًَى

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد  سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до تّ... پٍادِ بى ضىى  يشٍا إنى

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте تاشٍذ يُرظز ضاظةسَيبىوى اَرظزٔا

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك آخز

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار بى ظةطىياطنت
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до ِش١ا إٌٝ تٛ ضْٛ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте أرظطٚا ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً إٌٝ سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до ِش١ا إٌٝ تٛ ضْٛ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте أرظطٚا ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً  سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض

мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до ِش١ا إٌٝ تٛ ضْٛ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا  تاش١س ِٕرظط

превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ  تٗ... پ١ازٖ

изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ  زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ

пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

َٝ  ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠   شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض 

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут طط٠ك اٌّطٚض َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ  ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край ٔٙا٠ح زِٚا١٘ه آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ  ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إنى أٌٍ ذزٌذ أٌ ذذْة  تزٌٔذ؟ خٕاٍْذ يی کجا  كًظة بضًة دظًَت تة

Тръгва сега سٍغادر أالٌ سَيكةظًت ب نىكة دىََ اسد حزکد حال در
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثط ٔلد انًغادرج حزکد سياٌ ذُظٍى سَيكةفتهَى ب دةمَى

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثط ٔلد انٕصٕل رسٍذٌ سياٌ ذُظٍى طةيصتهَى دةمَى

последни
линии
за днес

انٍٕو اخز خطٕط نٓذا ئةظشو طةشتا دومايًنك ايزٔس تزای ْا خط آخزٌٍ

опции خٍاراخ يةلبزاستو ْا گشٌُّ

старт تذاٌح دةطتجًَك  آغاس

край آخز دومايًك َٓاٌح

маршрут طزٌك انًزٔر ضىونَى و ياتو سَيكا يسٍز

търсене на
маршрути انثحس ػٍ طزٌك انًزٔر

 و ياتو سَيكا لًَطةسيانا
ضىونَى يسٍز جسرجٕی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى  شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва в ٔلد انًغادرج در... ػشًٌد سَيكةتهَى ب دةمَى

пеша до يشٍا إنى بى ضىى تّ... پٍادِ

изчакайте اَرظزٔا ضاظةسَيبىوى تاشٍذ يُرظز

превоз до إنى انُمم بى ظةطىياطنت سٕی... تّ شذٌ سٕار
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
 «(دلٍمّ»

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ذ١اضاخ ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح  آذط

маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ذ١اضاخ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт زجسرص١َه تسا٠ح  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط
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тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.
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Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

َٝ  ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج   َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ذ١اضاخ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт زجسرص١َه تسا٠ح  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ  حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ذ١اضاخ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт زجسرص١َه تسا٠ح  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега ََ   س١غازض أالْ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ذ١اضاخ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт زجسرص١َه تسا٠ح  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز  اسد حطکد حاي زض

настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ذ١اضاخ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт زجسرص١َه تسا٠ح  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете?  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ذ١اضاخ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт زجسرص١َه تسا٠ح  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Превод от български език на: арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски Фарси

Къде искате да
отидете? إٌٝ أ٠ٓ ذط٠س أْ ذص٘ة  تط٠ٚس؟ ذٛا١٘س ِی کجا  و١ظح تض١ح زظ١َد ذح

Тръгва сега س١غازض أالْ  ََ َٜ ض٠َىحظ١د ب ٔٛوح ز اسد حطکد حاي زض
настройка
на времето
за тръгване

ضثظ ٚلد اٌّغازضج  َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ حطکد ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ ض٠َىحفرٕ

настройка на
времето за
пристигане

ضثظ ٚلد اٌٛصٛي  َٝ َٝ  زجِ ضس١سْ ظِاْ ذٕظ١ُ طح٘شرٕ

последни
линии
за днес

ا١ٌَٛ اذط ذطٛط ٌٙصا ئحظطٚ طحشرا زِٚا١ّ٘ه اِطٚظ تطای ٘ا ذظ آذط٠ٓ

опции ٘حٌثصاضذٓ ذ١اضاخ ٘ا گع٠ٕٗ
старт زجسرص١َه تسا٠ح  آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه ٔٙا٠ح آذط
маршрут َٝ  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا طط٠ك اٌّطٚض ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط

търсене на
маршрути اٌثحس ػٓ طط٠ك اٌّطٚض  ٚ ٘اذٓ ض٠َىا ١ٌَطحض٠أا

 َٝ ضٛٚٔ ِس١ط جسرجٛی

Вашето
настоящо
местополо
жение

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва в َٝ  ٚلد اٌّغازضج َٝ  ب زجِ زض... ػع٠ّد ض٠َىحذٕ
пеша до تٛ ضْٛ  ِش١ا إٌٝ تٗ... پ١ازٖ
изчакайте ضاظحض٠َثْٛٚ أرظطٚا تاش١س ِٕرظط
превоз до إٌٝ تٛ ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ إٌمً سٛی... تٗ شسْ سٛاض
мин.
(съкратено
на минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.
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list of key words in english for using the ‘moov.it’ webpage:

Translation from English to: Arabic, Kurdish, Farsi

Bulgarian english arabic kurdish farsi

начало start

край end

тръгва в 
момента

leave
now

нагласете 
времето
за тръгване

set your 
departure 
time

предлагани 
маршрути

suggested 
roads

нагласете 
желаното 
време за 
пристигане

set desired 
arrival 
time

последни 
тръгвания 
за деня

last 
departures 
for today

Вашата 
локация
в момента

your 
current 
location

тръгва от start from 

ходете, за 
да чакате

walk to 
wait for

возете
се до

ride to

тръгва leaves

линии lines

известия alerts

мин. 
(съкратено 
на минути)

min
(съкра-
тено на 
minutes)

* The app users must be able to read the Cyrillic or Latin alphabet to recognize the names 
of the destinations or onset points.

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало زجسرص١َه تسا٠ح آغاظ
край زِٚا١٘ه  ٔٙا٠ح آذط
тръгва в
момента َٜ  ب   االْ ٠غازض ٔٛوح ز

ض٠َىحظ١د
 ِی حطکد آالْ ١ّ٘ٓ

کٕس
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٛا ٚلد 
  اٌّغازضج

 َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ  ض٠َىحفرٕ
تىح ١ٔشاْ زجسد

 ذٕظ١ُ ضا حطکد ظِاْ
ک١ٕس

ds  предлагани
маршрути ض٠َىا ش١َش١ٕاضوطٜ اٌططق اٌّمرطحح پ١شٕٙازی ِس١ط٘ای

нагласете
желаното време 
за пристигане 

اضثطٛا اٌٛلد 
  اٌّطٍٛب ٌٍٛصٛي

َٝ  ش١َرظٝ تٛ  زجِ
َٝ  زجسد  طح٘شرٕ

١ٔشاْ تىح

 ذٛا١٘س ِی کٗ ظِأی
ک١ٕس ذٕظ١ُ ضا تطس١س

s последни
тръгвания за 
деня

زِٚا١٘ه طحشرا  اذط ِغازضج ٌٙصا ا١ٌَٛ
ئحظطٚ

 تطای ػع٠ّد آذط٠ٓ
اِطٚظ

Вашата
локация в
момента

َٝ  ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠ شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва от ب ض٠َىحفرٓ ش ٠غازض ِٓ اظ... ػع٠ّد
for  ходете, за да 

чакате ٘حضج زاوٛ  اِشٟ ٌىٟ ذٕرظط
ضاظحض٠َثٝ

 ِٕرظط ٚ آٔجا تط٠ٚس
تّا١ٔس

возете се до ٌٝظحطٛ٘اسرٓ تٛ  ذٕمً إ ش٠ٛس .....سٛاض ذا

тръгва ب ض٠َىحفرٓ ٠غازض اسد ػاظَ

линии ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط  ٘ا ذظ
известия ئاطح٘ساضٜ وطْ اشؼاضاخ ٘ا پ١اَ

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на 
минути)

ذٌٛحن زل١مح  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
«(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси
 

начало تسا٠ح زجسرص١َه  آغاظ

край  آذط زِٚا١٘ه  ٔٙا٠ح

тръгва в
момента ٠غازض االْ َٜ  ب  ٔٛوح ز

ض٠َىحظ١د
 ِی حطکد آالْ ١ّ٘ٓ

 کٕس

нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٛا ٚلد 
اٌّغازضج

 َٝ َٝ  ب زجِ  ض٠َىحفرٕ
تىح ١ٔشاْ زجسد

 ذٕظ١ُ ضا حطکد ظِاْ
 ک١ٕس

ds  предлагани
маршрути اٌططق اٌّمرطحح ض٠َىا ش١َش١ٕاضوطٜ  پ١شٕٙازی ِس١ط٘ای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٛا اٌٛلد 
اٌّطٍٛب ٌٍٛصٛي

َٝ  ش١َرظٝ تٛ  زجِ
َٝ  زجسد  طح٘شرٕ

١ٔشاْ تىح

 ذٛا١٘س ِی کٗ ظِأی
 ک١ٕس ذٕظ١ُ ضا تطس١س

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اذط ِغازضج ٌٙصا ا١ٌَٛ زِٚا١٘ه طحشرا 
ئحظطٚ

 تطای ػع٠ّد آذط٠ٓ
 اِطٚظ

Вашата
локация в
момента

ِٛلؼه اٌحاٌٟ  َٝ َٝ  ذح جٙ ٔٛوح ٠  شّا فؼٍی ِحً

тръгва от  اظ... ػع٠ّد ب ض٠َىحفرٓ ش ٠غازض ِٓ

for  ходете, за да 
чакате اِشٟ ٌىٟ ذٕرظط ٘حضج زاوٛ 

ضاظحض٠َثٝ
 ِٕرظط ٚ آٔجا تط٠ٚس
 تّا١ٔس

возете се до  ش٠ٛس .....سٛاض ذا ظحطٛ٘اسرٓ تٛ  ذٕمً إٌٝ

тръгва  اسد ػاظَ ب ض٠َىحفرٓ ٠غازض

линии   ٘ا ذظ ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط

известия  ٘ا پ١اَ ئاطح٘ساضٜ وطْ اشؼاضاخ

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

زل١مح ذٌٛحن  کٍّٗ شسٖ )کٛذاٖ زق.
 «(زل١مٗ»

*Ползвателите трябва да могат да четат кирилица или латиница за дестинациите и
отправните точки.

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح آغاس دةطتجًَك

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

ds  предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح آخز دومايًك 

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

ds  предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

ds  предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
 بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

ds  предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ

e  

нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
  انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
 بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

ds  предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

ds  предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
  انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

 نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време 
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

s последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

شًا فؼهی يحم نىكة يَى تة جًَى يٕلؼه انحانً

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ اس... ػشًٌد ب سَيكةفنت ر

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

for  ходете, за да 
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

ходете, за да
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا ظةطىياطنت بى

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
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Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

ходете, за да
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва اسد ػاسو ب سَيكةفنت ٌغادر

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

ходете, за да
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии  ْا خط يًَمًَو خطٕط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

ходете, за да
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ْا پٍاو ئاطةيذاسى كشى

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح خىلةك  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق.
«(دلٍمّ»

Списък на ключови думи на английски език за уебстраницата

Превод от английски език на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

английски български арабски кюрдски Фарси

начало تذاٌح دةطتجًَك آغاس

край َٓاٌح دومايًك  آخز

тръгва в
момента ٌغادر االٌ نىكة دَى ب سَيكةظًت  يی حزکد آالٌ ًٍٍْ

کُذ
нагласете
времето за
тръгване

اضثطٕا ٔلد 
انًغادرج

 سَيكةفتهَى ب ةمَىد
بكة نًصاى دةطت

 ذُظٍى را حزکد سياٌ
کٍُذ

предлагани
маршрути انطزق انًمرزحح سَيكا ثًَصهًاسكشى پٍشُٓادی يسٍزْای

нагласете
желаното време
за пристигане

اضثطٕا انٕلد 
انًطهٕب نهٕصٕل

دةمَى ثًَتظى بى 
طةيصتهَى دةطت 

نًصاى بكة

 خٕاٍْذ يی کّ سياَی
کٍُذ ذُظٍى را تزسٍذ

последни
тръгвания за
деня

اخز يغادرج نٓذا انٍٕو دومايًك طةشتا ئةظشو  تزای ػشًٌد آخزٌٍ
ايزٔس

Вашата
локация в
момента

يٕلؼه انحانً نىكة يَى تة جًَى شًا فؼهی يحم

тръгва от ٌغادر يٍ ب سَيكةفنت ر اس... ػشًٌد

ходете, за да
чакате ايشً نكً ذُرظز يةسة داكى ضاظةسَيبى  يُرظز ٔ آَجا تزٌٔذ

تًاٍَذ

возете се до ذُمم إنى ظةطىياطنت بى شٌٕذ .....سٕار ذا

тръгва ٌغادر ب سَيكةفنت اسد ػاسو

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو  ْا خط

известия اشؼاراخ ئاطةيذاسى كشى ْا پٍاو

(съкратено 

на
мин.
(съкратено на
минути)

دلٍمح  کهًّ شذِ )کٕذاِ دق. خىلةك
«(دلٍمّ»



25� Cultural and Civic Orientation...

interactive route map for the public transport:
https://www.sofiatraffic.bg/interactivecard/

Translation from Bulgarian to: English, Arabic, Kurdish, Farsi

Bulgarian english arabic kurdish farsi

никоя None/neither

автобуси buses

трамваи trams

тролеи trolley buses

търсене search

линии lines

спирка stop

* The users must be able to read the Cyrillic or Latin alphabet to recognize the names of 

the destinations or onset points, as well as to use the ‘Search’ option.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ض وحغ ٔح ٚال ٚاحسج کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси شاغ  تاصاخ ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِظاٜ  ذطاِٛاٞ ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ ذطٌٟٚ تاص تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس جسرجٛ
линии ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط ٘ا ذظ
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ جٙ ا٠سرگاٖ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِٛاٞ ذطاِظاٜ  ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи ذطٌٟٚ تاص شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене تحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
линии ذطٛط َٓ١ٍَ١٘ ٘ا ذظ
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ  ا٠سرگاٖ جٙ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя يًض كةس نة ٔاحذج ٔال کذاو ٍْج

автобуси ْا اذٕتٕص ثاس  تاصاخ

трамваи ْا ذزايٕا تشامظاى  ذزايٕاي

тролеи تزلی ْای اذٕتٕص ثاطا تشولةيى ذزٔنً تاص

търсене جسرجٕ لًَطةسياى تحس

линии ْا خط يًَمًَو خطٕط

спирка اٌسرگاِ جًَى ساوةطتًانَى يٕلف

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя يًض كةس نة ٔاحذج ٔال کذاو ٍْج

автобуси ْا اذٕتٕص ثاس  تاصاخ

трамваи ْا ذزايٕا تشامظاى  ذزايٕاي

тролеи تزلی ْای اذٕتٕص ثاطا تشولةيى ذزٔنً تاص

търсене جسرجٕ لًَطةسياى تحس

линии ْا خط يًَمًَو خطٕط

спирка اٌسرگاِ جًَى ساوةطتًانَى يٕلف

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя يًض كةس نة ٔاحذج ٔال کذاو ٍْج

автобуси تاصاخ ثاس  ْا اذٕتٕص

трамваи ْا ذزايٕا تشامظاى  ذزايٕاي

тролеи تزلی ْای اذٕتٕص ثاطا تشولةيى ذزٔنً تاص

търсене جسرجٕ لًَطةسياى تحس

линии ْا خط يًَمًَو خطٕط

спирка اٌسرگاِ جًَى ساوةطتًانَى يٕلف

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя يًض كةس نة ٔاحذج ٔال کذاو ٍْج

автобуси تاصاخ ثاس  ْا اذٕتٕص

трамваи ذزايٕاي تشامظاى  ْا ذزايٕا

тролеи تزلی ْای اذٕتٕص ثاطا تشولةيى ذزٔنً تاص

търсене جسرجٕ لًَطةسياى تحس

линии ْا خط يًَمًَو خطٕط

спирка اٌسرگاِ جًَى ساوةطتًانَى يٕلف

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя يًض كةس نة ٔاحذج ٔال کذاو ٍْج

автобуси تاصاخ ثاس  ْا اذٕتٕص

трамваи ذزايٕاي تشامظاى  ْا ذزايٕا

тролеи ذزٔنً تاص ثاطا تشولةيى تزلی ْای اذٕتٕص

търсене جسرجٕ لًَطةسياى تحس

линии ْا خط يًَمًَو خطٕط

спирка اٌسرگاِ جًَى ساوةطتًانَى يٕلف

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя يًض كةس نة ٔاحذج ٔال کذاو ٍْج

автобуси تاصاخ ثاس  ْا اذٕتٕص

трамваи ذزايٕاي تشامظاى  ْا ذزايٕا

тролеи ذزٔنً تاص ثاطا تشولةيى تزلی ْای اذٕتٕص

търсене تحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

линии ْا خط يًَمًَو خطٕط

спирка اٌسرگاِ جًَى ساوةطتًانَى يٕلف

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя يًض كةس نة ٔاحذج ٔال کذاو ٍْج

автобуси تاصاخ ثاس  ْا اذٕتٕص

трамваи ذزايٕاي تشامظاى  ْا ذزايٕا

тролеи ذزٔنً تاص ثاطا تشولةيى تزلی ْای اذٕتٕص

търсене تحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

линии خطٕط يًَمًَو ْا خط

спирка اٌسرگاِ جًَى ساوةطتًانَى يٕلف

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِٛاٞ ذطاِظاٜ  ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи ذطٌٟٚ تاص شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене تحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
линии ذطٛط َٓ١ٍَ١٘ ٘ا ذظ
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ جٙ ا٠سرگاٖ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси شاغ  تاصاخ ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِظاٜ  ذطاِٛاٞ ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ ذطٌٟٚ تاص تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس جسرجٛ
линии ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط ٘ا ذظ
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ جٙ ا٠سرگاٖ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِظاٜ  ذطاِٛاٞ ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ ذطٌٟٚ تاص تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس جسرجٛ
линии ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط ٘ا ذظ
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ جٙ ا٠سرگاٖ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِٛاٞ ذطاِظاٜ  ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ ذطٌٟٚ تاص تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس جسرجٛ
линии ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط ٘ا ذظ
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ جٙ ا٠سرگاٖ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِٛاٞ ذطاِظاٜ  ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи ذطٌٟٚ تاص شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس جسرجٛ
линии ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط ٘ا ذظ
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ جٙ ا٠سرگاٖ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِٛاٞ ذطاِظاٜ  ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи ذطٌٟٚ تاص شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене تحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
линии ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط ٘ا ذظ
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ جٙ ا٠سرگاٖ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси
 

никоя  کساَ ١٘ج ض وحغ ٔح ٚال ٚاحسج

автобуси ٘ا اذٛتٛغ شاغ  تاصاخ
трамваи ٘ا ذطاِٛا ذطاِظاٜ  ذطاِٛاٞ
тролеи تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ ذطٌٟٚ تاص
търсене جسرجٛ ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس
линии ٘ا ذظ ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ ا٠سرگاٖ جٙ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ شاغ  تاصاخ

трамваи ٘ا ذطاِٛا ذطاِظاٜ  ذطاِٛاٞ
тролеи تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ ذطٌٟٚ تاص
търсене جسرجٛ ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس
линии ٘ا ذظ ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ ا٠سرگاٖ جٙ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси ٘ا اذٛتٛغ شاغ  تاصاخ
трамваи  ٘ا ذطاِٛا ذطاِظاٜ  ذطاِٛاٞ

тролеи تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ ذطٌٟٚ تاص
търсене جسرجٛ ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس
линии ٘ا ذظ ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ ا٠سرگاٖ جٙ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ٘ا ذطاِٛا ذطاِظاٜ  ذطاِٛاٞ
тролеи  تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ ذطٌٟٚ تاص

търсене جسرجٛ ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس
линии ٘ا ذظ ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ ا٠سرگاٖ جٙ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِٛاٞ ذطاِظاٜ  ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи ذطٌٟٚ تاص شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене  جسرجٛ ١ٌَطحض٠اْ تحس

линии ٘ا ذظ ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط
спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ ا٠سرگاٖ جٙ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.

Интерактивна маршрутна карта на градския транспорт:

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

никоя ٚال ٚاحسج ض وحغ ٔح کساَ ١٘ج
автобуси تاصاخ شاغ  ٘ا اذٛتٛغ
трамваи ذطاِٛاٞ ذطاِظاٜ  ٘ا ذطاِٛا
тролеи ذطٌٟٚ تاص شاسا ذطٌٚح٠ٝ تطلی ٘ای اذٛتٛغ
търсене تحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
линии  ٘ا ذظ ١ٍَ١َ٘ٓ ذطٛط

спирка َٝ  ِٛلف َٝ  ضاٚجسر١أ ا٠سرگاٖ جٙ

Ползвателите трябва да могат да ползват кирилица за разчитане на спирките и за
ползване на търсачката.



aPPendix 2. lanGuaGe key fOr usinG 
PrOPerty rentinG WeBsites

arabic:

kurdish:

farsi:

Translation from Bulgarian to: English, Arabic, Kurdish, Farsi

Приложение Легенда за ползване на сайтове за
наемане на жилище

Арабски:
 اٌسىٓ إل٠جاض أرطٔد ِٛالغ السررساَ اٌّصطٍحاخ ز١ًٌ .2 اٌٍّحك

Кюрдски:
َٜ  ِاٌصحض١٠َٓ ئحفسأح٠ا تىاضئ١ٕأا : 2 ذأا   . سٛف١ا ي  ذا١ٔا وطٔا وط

Фарси:

ذأٗ اجاضٖ تطای ٘ا سا٠د اظ اسرفازٖ فٙطسد .2 پ١ٛسد

Приложение Легенда за ползване на сайтове за
наемане на жилище

Арабски:
اٌسىٓ إل٠جاض أرطٔد ِٛالغ السررساَ اٌّصطٍحاخ ز١ًٌ .2 اٌٍّحك

Кюрдски:
َٜ  ِاٌصحض١٠َٓ ئحفسأح٠ا تىاضئ١ٕأا : 2 ذأا   . سٛف١ا ي  ذا١ٔا وطٔا وط

Фарси:

 ذأٗ اجاضٖ تطای ٘ا سا٠د اظ اسرفازٖ فٙطسد .2 پ١ٛسد

Приложение Легенда за ползване на сайтове за
наемане на жилище

Арабски:
انسكٍ إلٌجار اَرزَد يٕالغ السرخذاو انًصطهحاخ دنٍم .2 انًهحك

Кюрдски:
  . طىفًا ل  خانًا كشنا كشَى مالجةسيًَو ئةفظانةيا بكاسئًهانا : 2 خانا 

Фарси:

خاَّ اجارِ تزای ْا ساٌد اس اسرفادِ فٓزسد .2 پٍٕسد

Bulgarian english arabic kurdish farsi

къща house

квартал borough

апартамент
вид на 
апартамента

flat
type
of flat

двустаен 
апартамент

one-bed
flat

тристаен 
апартамент

two-bed
flat

разпреде-
ление
(на стаите)

flat layout

обзавеждане furniture

обзаведен furnished

антре foyer

стая room

кухня kitchen

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане أشاز ٔاظ ِاٌٝ ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ِؤشس ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ  شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ِّط ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая غطفح شٚض اذاق
кухня  آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане أشاز ٔاظ ِاٌٝ ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ِؤشس ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ  شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ِّط ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая غطفح شٚض اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

 

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща خاَّ خانى  يُشل
квартал حً  يحهّ تاخ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز يثهًاٌ ناظ ماىل

обзаведен يؤشس شذِ يثهًاٌ ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى 

антре يًز ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني  

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал  يحهّ تاخ حً

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز يثهًاٌ ناظ ماىل

обзаведен يؤشس شذِ يثهًاٌ ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى 

антре يًز ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني  

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на 
апартамента

  شمح

انشمح َٕع
شىققة

 جىسَى شىققَى
 آپارذًاٌ

آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز يثهًاٌ ناظ ماىل

обзаведен يؤشس شذِ يثهًاٌ ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى 

антре يًز ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني  

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ شىققة ب دوو روسا

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز يثهًاٌ ناظ ماىل

обзаведен يؤشس شذِ يثهًاٌ ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى 

антре يًز ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني  

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ شىققة ب طَى روسا

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز يثهًاٌ ناظ ماىل

обзаведен يؤشس شذِ يثهًاٌ ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى 

антре يًز ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني  

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на 
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى دابةشكشنا شىققَى

обзавеждане أشاز يثهًاٌ ناظ ماىل

обзаведен يؤشس شذِ يثهًاٌ ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى 

антре يًز ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني  

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز يثهًاٌ ناظ ماىل

обзаведен يؤشس شذِ يثهًاٌ ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى 

антре يًز ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني  

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز ناظ ماىل يثهًاٌ

обзаведен شذِ يثهًاٌ ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى   يؤشس

антре يًز ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني  

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز ناظ ماىل يثهًاٌ

обзаведен يؤشس ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى  شذِ يثهًاٌ

антре ٔرٔدی سانٍ طالىنا ناظني   يًز

стая غزفح اذاق روس

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز ناظ ماىل يثهًاٌ

обзаведен يؤشس ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى  شذِ يثهًاٌ

антре يًز طالىنا ناظني   ٔرٔدی سانٍ

стая اذاق روس غزفح

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща يُشل خانى  خاَّ
квартал حً تاخ  يحهّ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
انشمح َٕع

شىققة
جىسَى شىققَى

 آپارذًاٌ
آپارذًاٌ َٕع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغزفرٍٍ شىققة ب دوو روسا  اذالّ دٔ آپارذًاٌ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غزف شىققة ب طَى روسا اذالّ سّ آپارذًاٌ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٕسٌغ انغزف دابةشكشنا شىققَى ْا اذاق تُذی ذمسٍى

обзавеждане أشاز ناظ ماىل يثهًاٌ

обзаведен يؤشس ناظ مالًا سائًَخظتى  شذِ يثهًاٌ

антре يًز طالىنا ناظني   ٔرٔدی سانٍ

стая غزفح روس اذاق

кухня يطثخ آشپشخاَّ لًَهانطةه

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ذأٝ  ِٕعي ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал ذاخ حٟ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

  شمح

 ٔٛع اٌشمح
شٛلمح

 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض
 آپاضذّاْ

آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا شمح تغطفر١ٓ  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент َٝ  شٚضا شمح شالز غطف شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) َٝ  ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане أشاز ٔاظ ِاٌٝ ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане أشاز ٔاظ ِاٌٝ ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ِؤشس ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ  شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая شٚض غطفح اذاق
кухня ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد آشپعذأٗ

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща  ذأٗ ذأٝ  ِٕعي

квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز
обзаведен شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس
антре ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط
стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси
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къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ   ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز
обзаведен شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس
антре ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط
стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد
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къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
 آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز
обзаведен شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس
антре ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط
стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا   اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز
обзаведен شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس
антре ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط
стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س  اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز
обзаведен شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس
антре ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط
стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم  ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز
обзаведен شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس
антре ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط
стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане  ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز

обзаведен شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس
антре ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط
стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِاٌٝ أشاز
обзаведен  شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس

антре ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط
стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане أشاز ٔاظ ِاٌٝ ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен  شسٖ ِثٍّاْ ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ   ِؤشس

антре  ٚضٚزی سآٌ ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ِّط

стая اذاق شٚض غطفح
кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد

Превод от български на: Арабски, кюрдски, фарси

български арабски кюрдски фарси

къща ِٕعي ذأٝ  ذأٗ
квартал حٟ ذاخ  ِحٍٗ

Апартамент вид на
апартамента

شمح
اٌشمح ٔٛع

شٛلمح
 َٝ َٜ  شٛلم جٛض

 آپاضذّاْ
آپاضذّاْ ٔٛع

двустаен
апартамент شمح تغطفر١ٓ شٛلمح ب زٚٚ شٚضا  اذالٗ زٚ آپاضذّاْ

тристаен
апартамент شمح شالز غطف َٝ  شٚضا شٛلمح ب س اذالٗ سٗ آپاضذّاْ

разпределение (на
стаите) ذٛظ٠غ اٌغطف  َٝ زاتحشىطٔا شٛلم ٘ا اذاق تٕسی ذمس١ُ

обзавеждане أشاز ٔاظ ِاٌٝ ِثٍّاْ
обзаведен ِؤشس ٔاظ ِا١ٌا ضائ١َرسرٝ  شسٖ ِثٍّاْ
антре ِّط ساٌٛٔا ٔاظ١ٓ   ٚضٚزی سآٌ
стая  اذاق شٚض غطفح

кухня آشپعذأٗ ١ٌَٕأطحٖ ِطثد
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баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ ١ٌَطحض٠أ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح  شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се تحشساض تح اشرطن شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی تىلًَت يزحاض

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح يرزی اَذاسِ سوبةس

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето
احرفظ تُرائج انثحس

يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 
لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня خًاو طةسشىو حًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح يرزی اَذاسِ سوبةس

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف  سمف سٌز اذاق باى

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح يرزی اَذاسِ سوبةس

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تانکٍ بمكىى تهكٌٕ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح يرزی اَذاسِ سوبةس

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе سٌزسيٍٍ طةسداب لثٕ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح يرزی اَذاسِ سوبةس

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك طثمّ قات

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح يرزی اَذاسِ سوبةس

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ  يزتغ يرز مًرتا دووجا

квадратура يساحح يرزی اَذاسِ سوبةس

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يرزی اَذاسِ سوبةس  يساحح

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ تّ َشدٌک نًَضيكى 

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем ياْاَّ اجارِ كشَيًا يةيظانة اٌجار شٓزي

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد بًايَى مًرتا دووجا

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето
احرفظ تُرائج انثحس

يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 
لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس جسرجٕ لًَطةسياى

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка   اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
 ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا وَيهة كشى

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح  اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
 َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا نةخصةى 

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
 َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا نةخصةى 

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране)  انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
 شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето
احرفظ تُرائج انثحس

يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 
لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето
 احرفظ تُرائج انثحس

يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 
کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ لًَطةسيانَى

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето 

احرفظ تُرائج انثحس
يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 

لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се اشرزن بةشذاس بة شذٌ آتَّٕ

 

баня حًاو طةسشىو خًاو

тоалетна يزحاض تىلًَت ذاشُاب / دسرشٌٕی

таванско
помещение سمف باى  سمف سٌز اذاق

тераса تهكٌٕ بمكىى تانکٍ

мазе لثٕ طةسداب سٌزسيٍٍ

етаж طاتك قات طثمّ

Квадратен
метър يرز يزتغ مًرتا دووجا  يزتغ يرز

квадратура يساحح سوبةس يرزی اَذاسِ

в близост до لزٌة يٍ نًَضيكى  تّ َشدٌک

месечен наем اٌجار شٓزي كشَيًا يةيظانة ياْاَّ اجارِ

цена за
кв. метър سؼز انًرز انًزتغ بًايَى مًرتا دووجا يزتغ يرز ٌک لًٍد

търси اتحس لًَطةسياى جسرجٕ

само обяви със
снимка اػالَاخ يصٕرج فمط

بتهَى سيكالمًَو 
وَيهة كشى  ػکسذار ْای ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

само обяви
с карта فمط خارطح اػالَاخ يغ

بتهَى سيكالم د طةل 
نةخصةى   َمشّ تا ْا ػاليٍّ ذُٓا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) انفزس تشكم افرزاضً

رَيك جىدا كشى ب 
شًَىةكَى ئاطايى

  طٕر )تّ کٍ تُذی ذمسٍى
فزض( پٍش

запази търсенето
احرفظ تُرائج انثحس

يةلطشتها ئةجنامًَو 
لًَطةسيانَى کٍ سٍف را جسرجٕ

абонирай се شذٌ آتَّٕ بةشذاس بة اشرزن

 

баня سحضشٛٚ حّاَ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ذ١ٌَٛد ِطحاض ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение تاْ سمف  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе سحضزاب لثٛ ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж لاخ طاتك طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ١ِرطا زٚٚجا ِطتغ ِرط  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ضٚتحض  ِساحح ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси ١ٌَطحض٠اْ اتحس جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ   اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  اػالٔاخ ِغ ذاضطح فمظ ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب  اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ  احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ  ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِرطی أساظٖ ضٚتحض  ِساحح
в близост до تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ
месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد  ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی

таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِرطی أساظٖ ضٚتحض  ِساحح
в близост до تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ
месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ   سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِرطی أساظٖ ضٚتحض  ِساحح
в близост до تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ
месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ  تاٌکٓ

мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِرطی أساظٖ ضٚتحض  ِساحح
в близост до تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ
месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب  ظ٠طظ١ِٓ

етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِرطی أساظٖ ضٚتحض  ِساحح
в близост до تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ
месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ  طثمٗ

Квадратен
метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِرطی أساظٖ ضٚتحض  ِساحح
в близост до تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ
месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا   ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِرطی أساظٖ ضٚتحض  ِساحح
в близост до تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ
месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура  ِرطی أساظٖ ضٚتحض  ِساحح

в близост до تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ
месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до  تٗ ٔعز٠ک ١َٔع٠ىٝ   لط٠ة ِٓ

месечен наем ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем  ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ا٠جاض شٙطٞ

цена за
кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠  ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ  جسرجٛ

само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ   ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ   ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ    ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

 ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا ٔحذشحٜ 

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ  ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
 فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ

 

баня حّاَ سحضشٛٚ ذّاَ

тоалетна ِطحاض ذ١ٌَٛد ذاشٕاب / زسرش٠ٛی
таванско
помещение سمف تاْ  سمف ظ٠ط اذاق

тераса تٍىْٛ تٍىْٛ تاٌکٓ
мазе لثٛ سحضزاب ظ٠طظ١ِٓ
етаж طاتك لاخ طثمٗ
Квадратен

метър ِرط ِطتغ ١ِرطا زٚٚجا  ِطتغ ِرط

квадратура ِساحح ضٚتحض ِرطی أساظٖ
в близост до لط٠ة ِٓ ١َٔع٠ىٝ  تٗ ٔعز٠ک
месечен наем ا٠جاض شٙطٞ وط١َ٠ا ٘ح٠ظأح ِا٘أٗ اجاضٖ
цена за

кв. метър سؼط اٌّرط اٌّطتغ َٝ  ١ِرطا زٚٚجا تٙا٠ ِطتغ ِرط ٠ک ل١ّد

търси اتحس ١ٌَطحض٠اْ جسرجٛ
само обяви със
снимка اػالٔاخ ِصٛضج فمظ َٝ  ض٠ىال١َِٓ  ترٕ

٠َٕٚح وطٜ  ػکسساض ٘ای ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

само обяви
с карта فمظ ذاضطح اػالٔاخ ِغ َٝ  ض٠ىالَ ز طحي  ترٕ

ٔحذشحٜ   ٔمشٗ تا ٘ا ػال١ِٗ ذٕٙا

сортирай по
(подразбиране) اٌفطظ تشىً افرطاضٟ ش٠َه جٛزا وطْ ب 

َٝ  ئاسا٠ٝ ش١َٛجو
  طٛض )تٗ کٓ تٕسی ذمس١ُ
فطض( پ١ش

запази търсенето احرفع تٕرائج اٌثحس ٘حٌططذٕا ئحٔجا١َِٓ 
 َٝ ١ٌَطحض٠أ  کٓ س١ف ضا جسرجٛ

абонирай се اشرطن تحشساض تح شسْ آتٛٔٗ



aPPendix 3. sHOrt intrOduCtiOn tO 
tHe mOdule – translatiOn WOrksHeet 
tO araBiC and farsi

The introduction must be printed out for each participant in the Module. The 
task is to use emoticons for every topic and mark down whether it is useful 
and interesting to the participant (“I want to know more about this”, “It is all 
the same to me whether I know about this or not”, “I do not want to know 
about this”).

translation from arabic

english arabic

General Orientation

Session 2. Population

Session 3. National, 
Religious, and
Personal Holidays

Session 4. Social Norms

Sessions 5 и 6. Health 
Care and Prevention

Session 7. Understanding
the Structures of
the Country and
of the City of Sofia

Session 8. Transportation

Session 9. Living at an 
Out-of-Camp Address

Session 10. Daily Life 
and Leisure Time:
Daily Life

Session 11. Present-Day 
Sights and Landmarks
to Visit

Sessions 12-14.
Historical Sites

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация  انعبو التوجه

Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

 انبالد سكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

 وانشخصيت وانذيُيت انىطُيت األعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

 االجخًبعيت انًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

 وانىقبيت انصحيت انزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

 صىفيب ويذيُت انبهذ هيبكم فهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт  انًىاصالث :8 جهست

Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

 نإليجبر يُشل عهى انعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

 نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

 انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست
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Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование  المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

 انحكى َظبوو انذونت جهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

انبالدفيانسيبسيانسيبق :06 جهست

 

Приложение Кратко представяне на модула – работен
лист превод на арабски език

Списък на темите се разпечатва за всеки участник Задачата е да отбележат с емотикон
срещу всяка тема дали им е интересна или полезна (много искам да знам, мога да знам
мога и да не знам, не искам да знам

Обща ориентация انعبوالتوجه
Сесия Население
на страната

انبالدسكبٌ :2 جهست

Сесия Национални,
религиозни
и лични празници

وانشخصيت وانذيُيتانىطُيتاألعيبد :3 جهست

Сесия Социални
норми

االجخًبعيتانًعبييز :4 جهست

Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

وانىقبيتانصحيتانزعبيت :6و 5 جهست

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на страната
и на град София

صىفيبويذيُتانبهذهيبكمفهى :7 جهست

Сесия Транспорт انًىاصالث :8 جهست
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес

نإليجبريُشلعهىانعثىر :9 جهست

Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 انحيبة :انفزاغ ووقج انيىييت انحيبة :01 جهست
 انيىييت

Сесия Места за
посещение

نهشيبرة أيبكٍ :00 جهست

Сесии
Исторически
забележителности

انخبريخيت انًعبنى :04-02 جهسبث

Гражданско
образование المدني التعليم

Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

انحكىَظبووانذونتجهبس :05 جهست

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната

 انبالد في انسيبسي انسيبق :06 جهست

 Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

 األسبسيت انًذَيت وانىاجببث انحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете  الجنسين بين المساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

 األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
 انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
 انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

 العمل سوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًم سىق عٍ أسبسيت يعهىيبث :20 جهست
 بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

 انغالف ورسبنت انذاحيت انسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

 انىظيفت يقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

األسبسيتانعًموحقىقانخىظيف :24 جهست

Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

األسبسيتانًذَيتوانىاجببثانحقىق :07 جهست

Равенство между
половете الجنسينبينالمساواة

Сесия Аспекти на
равенството в
семейна среда

األسزيت انبيئت في انًسبواة يظبهز :08 جهست

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :09 جهست
انًهُي انًجبل

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 في وانزجم انًزأة بيٍ انًسبواة :21 جهست
انعبو انًجبل

Ориентация на пазара
на труда

العملسوق في توجيهال

Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България

 انعًمسىقعٍأسبسيتيعهىيبث :20 جهست
بهغبريب في

Сесия
Професионална
биография и
мотивационно писмо

انغالفورسبنتانذاحيتانسيزة :22 جهست

Сесия Интервю
за работа

انىظيفتيقببهت :23 جهست

Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

 األسبسيت انعًم وحقىق انخىظيف :24 جهست
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Кратко представяне на модула – работен лист превод на
фарси

Обща ориентация  عمومی یابی جهت
Сесия Население
на страната  کشُر جمعیت .2 جلسً
Сесия Национални,
религиозни и лични
празници

 َ دیىی ملی، ٌای جشه .3 جلسً
 شخصی

Сесия Социални
норми اجتماعی قُاعذ .4 جلسً
Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

 یٌا مراقبت .6 َ 5 ٌای جلسً
یریشگیپ َ یبٍذاشت

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на
страната и на град София

 َ کشُر یساختارٌا درک .7 جلسً
یاصُف شٍر

Сесия Транспорт  وقل َ حمل .8 جلسً
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес  بیرَوی آدرش در زوذگی .9 جلسً
Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 اَقات َ  رَزمري یزوذگ .01 جلسً
رَزمري یزوذگ فراغت:

Сесия Места за
посещение  دیذوی جاٌای .00 جلسً
Сесиии
Исторически
забележителности

 تاریخی ٌای دیذوی .04 – 02 جلسً

Гражданско
образование مدنی آموزش
Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

 شکل َ یدَلت ساختار .05 جلسً
مذیریت

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната کشُر یاسیس َضع .06 جلسً
Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

 اصلی مذوی َظایف َ حقُق .07 جلسً

Кратко представяне на модула – работен лист превод на
фарси

Обща ориентация  عمومی یابی جهت
Сесия Население
на страната   کشُر جمعیت .2 جلسً

Сесия Национални,
религиозни и лични
празници

 َ دیىی ملی، ٌای جشه .3 جلسً
 شخصی

Сесия Социални
норми اجتماعی قُاعذ .4 جلسً
Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

 یٌا مراقبت .6 َ 5 ٌای جلسً
یریشگیپ َ یبٍذاشت

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на
страната и на град София

 َ کشُر یساختارٌا درک .7 جلسً
یاصُف شٍر

Сесия Транспорт  وقل َ حمل .8 جلسً
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес  بیرَوی آدرش در زوذگی .9 جلسً
Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 اَقات َ  رَزمري یزوذگ .01 جلسً
رَزمري یزوذگ فراغت:

Сесия Места за
посещение  دیذوی جاٌای .00 جلسً
Сесиии
Исторически
забележителности

 تاریخی ٌای دیذوی .04 – 02 جلسً

Гражданско
образование مدنی آموزش
Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

 شکل َ یدَلت ساختار .05 جلسً
مذیریت

Сесия Политически
контекст в страната کشُر یاسیس َضع .06 جلسً
Сесия Основни
граждански права
и задължения

 اصلی مذوی َظایف َ حقُق .07 جلسً

Кратко представяне на модула – работен лист превод на
фарси

Обща ориентация  عمومی یابی جهت
Сесия Население
на страната  کشُر جمعیت .2 جلسً
Сесия Национални,
религиозни и лични
празници

 َ دیىی ملی، ٌای جشه .3 جلسً
  شخصی

Сесия Социални
норми اجتماعی قُاعذ .4 جلسً
Сесии и Грижа
и профилактика
на здравето

 یٌا مراقبت .6 َ 5 ٌای جلسً
یریشگیپ َ یبٍذاشت

Сесия Разбиране
на структурите на
страната и на град София

 َ کشُر یساختارٌا درک .7 جلسً
یاصُف شٍر

Сесия Транспорт  وقل َ حمل .8 جلسً
Сесия Живот на
външен адрес  بیرَوی آدرش در زوذگی .9 جلسً
Сесия Ежедневие
и свободно време:
ежедневие

 اَقات َ  رَزمري یزوذگ .01 جلسً
رَزمري یزوذگ فراغت:

Сесия Места за
посещение  دیذوی جاٌای .00 جلسً
Сесиии
Исторически
забележителности

 تاریخی ٌای دیذوی .04 – 02 جلسً

Гражданско
образование مدنی آموزش
Сесия Държавно
устройство и форма
на управление

 شکل َ یدَلت ساختار .05 جلسً
مذیریت

Сесия Политически
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Гражданско
образование مدنی آموزش
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и задължения

  اصلی مذوی َظایف َ حقُق .07 جلسً
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Orientation
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Information on the 
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Interview
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and Fundamental
Labour Rights
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половете  یتیجنس یبرابر

Сесия Аспекти на
Равенството
в семейна среда

 در یبرابر یٌا جىبً .08 جلسً
یخاوُادگ طیمح

Сесия Равноправие
на жените и мъжете
в професионалната сфера

 در مرد َ زن یبرابر .09 جلسً
 یا حرفً حُزي

Сесия Равноправие на
жените и мъжете
в публичната сфера

 در مردان َ زوان یبرابر .21 جلسً
یعمُم حُزي

Ориентация на пазара
на труда کار بازار در یابی جهت
Сесия Базисна
информация за
структурата на пазара
на труда в България
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биография и
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اوگیسي داشته وامً َ

Сесия Интервю
за работа  کار مصاحبً .23 جلسً
Сесия Наемане на
работа и основни
трудови права

جلسً 24. استخذام َ حقُق اساسی 
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